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Your Homework
for 2012:
Meet Road Scholars Roger
Casey & Robyn Allers
in your neighborhood.
All alumni, parents and
friends are welcome

January 6 - Naples, Fla.
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m
January 7 - Sarasota, Fla.
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
January 8 - Boca Raton, Fla.
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m
January 9 - Orlando, Fla.
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

January 10 - Jacksonville, Fla.
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

March 9 - San Francisco, Calif.
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
March 10 - Los Angeles. Calif.
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

March 14 - Palm Springs, Calif.
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

March 15 - San Diego, Calif.
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

March 18 - Austin, Tex.
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Aprill? - Philadelphia, Penn.
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

From left: Bill O'Hara, Claudia Rojas O'Hora :93.
President Roger Casey. RobY,1 Allers and Kent Pearce 91,
propriClOrofrne Greene Turrle, where tile event was held.
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News around campus and beyond

Road Scholar on McSwagger Tour
Thirteen weeks, eight states, 23 stops: President Roger Casey _ a.k.a. McDaniel's

own Road Scholar - and his wife, Robyn Allers, are crisscrossing the country to
share the latest news from the Hill and Casey's vision for the College's future with
alumni, parents and friends near and far.

The complimentary events held during the fall semester throughout Maryland
and in D.C., Northern Virginia, New York City and Boston have attracted many

alumni who haven't been able to travel back to campus for years, Some not since
they graduated.

"This is a wonderful initiative to engage Our busy alumni who love the College

from a distance, and would like to be closer," says trustee Christine Royer '48, who
attended the Sunday brunch at the Landmarc in Manhattan. "Both Roger and

Robyn are so enthusiastic, and have so many good stories to share about the Col-
lege's recent successes. The opportunity is not to be missed."

Register for an event near you at mcdaniel.edu/roadtrip.



Delicious Research Opportunity
Assistant Professor of Biology Molly Jacobs and her

student coJlaborat.or Meredith Meyers '12 spent eight
weeks at the prestigious Woods Hole Oceanographic In-
stitution researching the swimming behavior of the young
HonllllllS americanus. While the lobster fishery is ex-

tremely important in New England, both culturally and ec-
onomically, little is known about the distribution and behavior

of larval (baby) lobsters. explains Jacobs.
Female Jobst,ers carry eggs on their abdomens in winter and early spring,

then release 5wlmmmg larvae in June and July. Those larvae develop in the
plankton, Of water column, for several weeks before settling back to the bot-
tom. "In that time, where they go and what they do is critically important to
adult populations, but these tiny animals in the vast ocean are very difficult to

study,"]acobssays.
The research involved long hours, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and then back for nighttime ex-

periments from 8 p.m. to il p.tn., and could be wet and dirty wor~. "Meredith was a real
trouper," Jacobs says. "She has ended up with a truly impressive semor thesis project."

The Weather Channel Shines a Light on Tailgating
When The Weather Channel treated its 132 million viewers toa feature program ranking the
nation's top seven schools for ratlganng- ~es~ who w~s the only non-Division I schoo! on
the list? That's right. McDaniel's amqce ~nve-lll expenence was featured as No.6 alongside
much larger football schools like D.le MISS (No. I). and Tennessee (NO.2) in the program,
which premiered OcL 18 but will air many more times. The segment about McDaniel cap-
tured the scene on the Hill on Sept. 10, when the Green Terror defeated Moravian 35'14·
Chris Counts, a field producer for The We~th:r C~annel, told the Sun that he was a convert.
"I prefer the scene at McDaniel," he.sald. You r~ so close. Everybody lov~s everybody. I

would go there again on my own time. r Just thought It was a very, very refreshing experience."
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Stamp of
Approval
Owney, the stray pup

who gamered global

attention for riding the

rails with the mail in
the 18,05, finaUy has

a postage stamp of his
own. And professor

and award-winning

children's author Mona

Kerby couldn't be

happier.

Kerby, who oven.es

the College's new online

graduate certificate

program In writing for

children and young

adultl. has long been

a fan of the legendary
mutt whose real-life

adventure story she

told In Owner, the

Mail-Pouch Pooch,

winner of the :1.008

Parents' Choice Silver

Honor and top stlde

awards coast to coast.

The book was recently

translated Into Korean.

.,
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;,,,,,
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carpe
diem • Anouar Boulchars, assistant professor of political

science and international studies, was in Qatar in
May to participate in the Doha Debates; former
participants have included Bill Clinton and Shi-
mon Peres. He also published several articles this
summer, including "Mauritania Confronts Struc-

tural Problems as It Steps Up Coun-
terterrorism Efforts," Terrorism Moni-
tor, and gave several invited talks:
"Prospects for Political Change in Mo-
rocco," at the U.S. Foreign Service in-
stitute in Arlington, Va., in June;
"The Dignity Revolutions in the Arab
World," at The World Affairs Council
in Pittsburgh in June; "The Way For-
ward: The Moroccan Model," Atlantic
Council, Washington, D.C., in June.

• Lecturer David Martin was named
Teacher of the Year by the American
Sign Language Teacher's Association
(ASLTA) at its June conference in Se-
attle, making him the second 1996
graduate of the College's master's pro-
gram in Deaf Education to garner a
prestigious top teacher award (Mi-
chelle Shearer was recently named
National Teacher of the Year),

- Debora Johnson-Ross (Political Sci-
ence and International Studies) has
been selected as a COIL (Collabora_
tive Online International Learning)
Institute Fellow as part of a two-year
program at the COIL Institute for
Globally Networked Learning in the
Humanities. She will be working in
association with Fellows from Africa
University in Mutare, Zimbabwe.

_Ion Seligman, drummer and adjunct music lec-
turer, received a $6,000 Individual Artist Award
in World Music Performance from the Maryland
State Arts Council to fund a music research trip to
Turkey and do further recording for a project that
grew out of an inf~rmal i,am se~sion at a Common
Ground on the Hill festival With musicians play-
ing the oud (~rab lute), the nay (Arab, reed fl~te)
and a dtdgertdco, an Australian abonginal wind

Newsmakers

instrument.

_Jim Kunz, associate professor of Social Work and
program director, was named 2~". Educator ,of
the Year by the National ASSOCiatIOn of SOCial
Workers' Maryland Chapter,

Ask the Expert
You've recently taken up beekeeping.
How does your expertise as a behavioral
psychololist help you with this hobby
and vice versa?

Margaret McDevitt, associate professor
of psychololY:
Last spring J took the beekeeping course through
the Baltimore County Beekeepers' Association.
Being a student again was a lot of fun. It's so com-
plicated and what's fascinating to me as a re-
searcher is that there's so much disagreement in
the field about how best to take care of them. That
ambiguity is part of what makes it fascinating; it's
the challenge of sorting it all out for yourself and
observing the effects of your actions.

Beekeeping has really informed some of my
lectures in class regarding the applications of
lraining animals to do jobs for us. Bees are being
used in some really wonderful research now

:~e;~:~~ro~~~ge:~I; ::i~~~n~od ~:;:~g;h::;~-

explosives or the manufacturing of particular
ch~mlcal weapons. You can take a bee colony and
tram them very quickly by putting a specific scent
in their sugar water. When you let them out,
they'll be drawn to that scent and show you where
the explOSives are. Now ! can much more effec-
tively talk about the research with honey bees and
aspects of their biology and behavior, So it kind of
all comes together in a richer way.

I had never gotten stung in my life by a bee, so
I had no fear of them. I could never understand
why people freak when a bee is around. It's a good
example for my Psychology of Learning class be-
cause that reaction is a conditioned fear response
and It's based on Pavlovian conditioning. So I

50
Students who accepted the challenge of the Duke of
Edinburgh's Award, for which they will fulfill requjra,
ments in community service, physical fitness and special
skil~s,and complete a two-day adventure. lf they reach
their goal o(completingthechallenge by April l,the
Earl of Wessex, Prince Edward, will present the award
on campus sometime this spring.

The Hill



started getting kind of careless. Each colony h~
its own personality and disposition an~ my s~co;e_
colony of bees was a lot more aggressIVe. I lin
diately got stung in the process of setting, them u~
in their hive. It didn't take me long until I deve .
oped a fear response. I started put~ing my g~ar on
at that paint, but even if I'm weanng my veil ~nd
my overalls I still can feel that fear. !haveto)USt

kin1f ~~;~;~~~:~~~ i~~ake slow movements and

don't do anything jarring, then they just go .abou~
their business and leave you alone. I could Sit an

watch them all day.
In .the future I'm hoping to ~o s~me~earO:\ni~

;~~:~~~~:~ :!t~:l:~ b:f~:~~~~h~:~~~:~e/~~ they

ca~':7~:~s~:~ ~:i;:eir biology and t.~e ~iseases
that affect them and getting an interdisciplinary

understanding of them. -

A 'Venti' Welcome for
Campus Coffeehouse
In his inaugural address. President Roger

Casey articulated a grand vision (or the (u-

ture o( the College as a global leader o(

liberal arts education. He also set his sights

onanimmediate "venti" campusimprova-

ment: a cozy coffeehouse with axtanded

hours located right inside Hoover Library

where students. (acuIty and staff could

relax and re(uel,
Casey and his wife. Robyn Allers, supported the project with a personal gift: and,

just six months after the speech. a new ca(a is serving up Starbucks macchiatos,

frothy chais. luscious pastries and more at Caseys' Comer, named in honor o( first-

parents Ruskin and Barbara Casey. Open (or extended hours. it is staffed almost en-

tirely by McDaniel students. Coffehouse treats may be brought into the library.
"We've been anticipating this (or a very long while," said Allison Spencer '1), who

showed up (or a pumpkin spice latte 15 minutes after the doors opened (or the first

time. English professors Kathy Mangan and Suzanne Nida weren't (ar behind. "This

has been my dream," said Mangan. Agreed Nida, "I can't wait to let over here to set-

tle in and grade papers."

----[OPENING LINE]----

"Good morning. I'm Professor Herb Smith. Over this

semester, I will work very hard for each and every one

of you. I don't have any students to waste, and if
you experience difficulty in any assignment, reading

or lecture, Ineed to know. I'm here for you and I

expect you to be here - not for me, but for yourself"

1.00
Percento(WhitefordHall
that was fully renovated by
the time first-year women
moved in. "It's a happier place
to live," said Jessica Hague
'13,an RAwho has lived in
thehuildingforthreeyears.

25
Years since the inception oft.he Honors
Pro ram. Members are re~rUlted from
thegtop lOOJo of the incommg class and
anliveinHonorshousing:~eoffered
c . ueresearchopportunltlesandtake
~~~ors seminars. All accepted st~dents
are awarded academic scholarships.

15
Price, in dollars, ofa ticket (or
students to see The lion King
production at Baltimore's Hippo-
drome Theatre on Dec. 7. Spon-
sored by the newly established
Office of Student Engagement, the
cost includes transportation.

12
Number of programs across the nation,
including McDaniel's minor in gerontol-
ogy, that have earned the Association
for Gerontology in Higher Education's
(AGHE) seal of approval, Program cf
Merit,thehighestawardthatanaca-
demic program in the field can receive.



first::_:==--==--= In my own wordsperson
Glad Scientist
Michael Grusby '8]

A recent recipient of McDaniel's Professional
Achievement Award, Grusby is a professor of
molecular immunology in the Department of
Immunology and Infectious Diseases, and se-
nior associate dean for academic affairs and
diversity at the Harvard School of Public
Health. His research interests have included
studies of factors that can change the outcome
of asthma and other inflammatory diseases as
well as the critical role certain protein mole-
cules play in the development of diabetes. In
his administrative role, he oversees efforts to
recruit junior faculty and provide them with
resources to ensure their success. With a son
currently in high school and a daughter in
middle school, he and his second wife live in

Weston, Mass.

My questions were my guide
Even in grade school, [ was always interested in sci-
ence. My parents used to say J would always ask:
"How high is the sky? How deep is the ocean?"

Why I left UCLA
Born and raised in Los Angeles, it seemed only natu-
ral that Istarted college at UCLA. But all it took was
one semester and one class of 500 in my beginning
psychology class to realize that Imade a mistake go-
ing there. I did not want to be watching a professor
on a TV hanging from the ceiling because we couldn't
see from the back of the room to the front.

8
The Hill
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"You just could not keep me out of the laboratory.
Iwas there from 7 in the morning until well into the next morning.

I absolutely loved it."

How I found WMC
1 realized 1wanted to go to a small liberal arts school
that also had a well.regarded chemistry and biology
program. So 1 took the second semeste~ off and went
to live with my dad in Boston to begin my search
This second time around, I think there were only
four schools that I applied to and it was an easy deci-
sion to choose Western Maryland.

My professors made an impression
I remember all of my professors as being exceedingly
helpful. My real mentor at the college was Dr. Pa-
quin, who was recruited as an assistant pro:essor
during my time there. She's the one who origmally
gave me my first introduction to immunology.

Late nights in the lab
One of the very first Jan Term courses offered was.a
histology course that Dr. Brown taught. All we dl.d
day in and day out was make sections of various ns-
sues. Some were frozen, some were paraffin.embed.
ded. And then we stained those sections and we took
pictures of them and prepared notebooks. You just
could not keep me out of the laboratory. I was there
from 7:00 in the morning until well into the next
morning. I absolutely loved it.

A light~bulb moment
From the day that I was born I had been told that I
was going to medical school. That's all ! ever consid-
ered doing. One night at the beginning of my senior
year, members of the Ttl Beta Honor Society had the
opportunity to go out to dinner with a guest speaker.
[ remember sitting at dinner and hearing him talk
about graduate school. I remember thinking, "What
is this graduate school all about?" I had no idea. He
explained that in graduate school, you take classes
and you do research. And research mean~ "" you
spend 100 percent of your life in the lab, toiling away
doing experiments that hardly ever work and you get
paid miserably for it. I thought, this sounds greatl

The point of the liberal arts
I was somewhat distressed that there was a require-
ment for not just one but no less than three physical
education courses at Western Maryland. Never very
physically inclined, I was more intimidated by this
requirement than any course in the social sciences or
humanities. The one that was really a stretch (liter-
ally and figuratively!) was fencing. But it was an
amazing experience. I distinctly remember going
home to go visit my father in Boston and trying to
bring this sword onto the airplane with me and get·
ting quite a few looks.

Improving public education
I'm a product of public education and my kids go to
excellent public schools. I think that all students
would benefit from being in school more than the
180 days each year. And! also think there's a genuine
need to better compensate our teachers for the in-
credibly important job they do. There's something to
the saying, "You get what you pay for."

My job as a parent
As l've always tried to model for my children that
they're going to get out of their education what
they're willing to put into it. In other words, they're
the ones who need to do the work and make the com-
mitment, so I never did a lot of handholding for
them. I think it's important for everyone to have an
opportunity to discover their own interests and pas-
sions. It's my job, as a parent, to be supportive.

Helping Harvard be better
When I started 20 years ago as a junior faculty mem-
ber at Harvard, I received no financial support in the
beginning; I was entirely dependent on writing my
own grants and getting my own money. I received no
space of my own. That's just the way it was. Now, I do
take responsibility not just for the recruitment, but
for the mentoring, of junior faculty so they can be
successful. _



Photographer Jeremy Bell '00 is a member
of the Coast Guard stationed at the Atlan-
tic City airport. When he had the opportu-
nity to fly over Baltimore this summer for a
bird's-eye view of Camden Yards and the
M&T Bank football stadium he cajoled his
colleagues to detour north, where he got his
first glimpse of the Hill in 10 years. "It was
awesome seeing so many new buildings
since I graduated," he said.

1. Eaton Hall of Science (1999)
2. Baker Memorial Chapel (1958)
3. Hoover Library (celebrating 20 years)
4. Football field and Warfield Tennis Courts.

The new stadium project will break
ground in January.

5. Academic Hall (2005)
6. Albert Norman Ward residence hall (1939)
7. Gill Center (Leroy Meritt Fitness Center

and Klitzberg Pavilion, 2007)
8. Daniel McClea residence hall (1956)
9. Elderdice Hall (1959)
10. Decker College Center (1978)
11. Garden Apartments

(1974, recently renovated in 2008)
12. Hill Hall (1995, formerly Memorial Hall)
1'3. Whiteford Hall

(1968, recently renovated in aou)
14. Blanche Ward Hall

(1935, recently renovated in 2008)
15. Peterson Fine Arts Building

(1908, renovated in 1994)
16.WMC Alumni Hall

(1899, renovated in 1979)
17. McDaniel Hal) (1924) and Lounge

(renovated in the 1980s)

10
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A Vintage Year for
Wine Research
BY PEGGY FOSDICK

Three chemistry students are learning that
there's more to producing fine wine than
crushing grapes and corking bottles. George
Williams, Eric Liggins and Kyle Hunter are
collaborating with their professor on a re-
search project that deals with precision test-
ing that can detect the difference between a
full-bodied Cabernet Sauvignon and some-
thing that's closer to kitchen vinegar.

"Today, tomorrow ... yesterday, it's literally that crit-
ical," says Williams, a senior biochemistry major now
in his second year of studying the fine points of viticul-
ture. "You have to know when to harvest and when to
stop the fermentation process. One must test the grapes
and wine frequently for characteristics that determine
the flavor."

The team's ultimate goal is to develop a program at
McDaniel that allows local vintners to send in their
wine samples and receive results inexpensively in one
to three days, according to Liggins, a junior who's
planning to apply his biochemistry major to pharmacy
school. Existing commercial testing programs range
from $IS to $100 per sample and can take as long as
several weeks to get results.

The students are perfecting their gas chromatogra-
phy and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) tech-
niques to create a standard and begin testing for acidity,
sulfites, ethanol and other compounds that influence
the quality of the wine. They will test wine from local
vintners as well as ferment their own two carboys of
wine prepared from Chardonnay juice concentrated in
New Zealand.

The summer phase of the ongoing research project
was supported by the Jean and Donald Richards Stu-
dent Research Fund, which covered living expenses

12

and provided a Stipend f h
cal o~thodontist and Wi~re~~ two upperclassmen. Lo-
the :Ville researchers fu d. e~ Bob Scott '66 gave
equIpment. a n Ing gift to purchase testing

Liggin.s an.d George Williams.

The Hill



Today, tomorrow .•. yesterday,
it's literally that critical. -George Williams '12

Hunter, a sophomore chemistry major and the [un-
ior member of the team, is learning his way around
wine chemistry. He keeps the group's work s:atist.ically
valid. Since Hunter is minoring in forensIC SCIence,

Autumn 2011

he's not planning to make a career in the vineyards.
Under the mentoring of lab instructor Steve Rob-

ertson, the team now talks comfortably about brix
(sugar content), the hazards of too much sulfite, stop-
ping fermentation with potassium sorbate, controlling
the dreaded mildewy smeliitaste that comes from u-i-
chloroanisole, Of TeA, and the fine details of exactly
when to harvest different varieties of grapes.

Robertson, who taught chemistry at Seneca Valley
High School for 30 years and came to the College to
coach track, has long been interested in wine chemistry.

"There's a beauty to grape growing, to producing
wine that is a result of the interaction of leaf, sun and
soil," he says, explaining that wine production has an
agricultural relationship with science. Robertson
found an eager student in Williams and the two of
them spent the summer of 2010 introducing them-
selves to wine chemistry.

Williams plans to continue with the research, turn-
ing his interest in the chemistry of viticulture into a
capstone project, or ambitiously, two projects during
his senior year. The first involves detecting the flavo-
noids in the grapes to predict exactly when they should
be harvested. Traditionally vintners look at acidity,
sugar content and other values to decide when to pick
the grapes, but Williams will work with Scott's grape
cultivars at hIS Bellendene Vineyard in Westminster
to predict optimum harvest time based on the flavo-
noid anthocyanin

If time allows, Williams would also like to tackle
the complex TCA problem to try to determine where
the odor and taste that resembles wet newspapers
comes from. There seems to be some question about
whether the chemical causing cork taint really comes
solely from corks or there are other influences, such as
whether the juice is fermented in oak barrels or not.

Detectable by humans at minute levels - one part
per billion or a drop in an Olympic-size swimming
pool - TCA costs the wine industry about $1 billion a
year and affects 3 to 5 percent of corked wine, Robert-
son says. Williams, who presented a poster at UMBC
in October about his summer research findings, is in-
terested in using Nuclear Magnetic Resonance tech-
nology to develop a less expensive TCA detection al-
ternative as compared to the typical commercial cost
of $120 per sample. But for now, the chemists are con-
centrating on their own vintage fermenting in their
Eaton Hall lab. _

Stats to Sip On
• 50 wineries are
licensed in Maryland.

• Boordy Vineyards in
Hydes is Maryland's
oldest winery (1945).

• Orchid Cellar is the
newest winery in
Maryland open to the
public (2010).

• The East Coast's
wine industries share
similar climate and
latitude of many of
Europe's historic
wine-growing regions
(MD is 39vN, as are
Portugal, Spain,
Southern Italy and
Greece).

• Maryland wineries
sold 309,666 gallons
(approximately
1,562,917 bottles) of
wine in fiscal year
2010 - an 11.3 percent
increase over 2009.

• Maryland's wineries
produce over 420
different wines.

• More than 450 acres
of grapevines are
planted in Maryland.

Source:
Maryland\VineriesAssociarinn
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The way Allen Wronowski sees it, the only thing
better than playing a great round of golf is teach-
ing someone else to playa great round of golf.

"When you get a junior to hit their first golf ball up in the air or you get
someone to improve their game and shoot their lowest score ever, there's

nothing like it:' he says.
Perhaps it reminds him of his own experience falling in love with the game as a high

schooler. Before that moment, the straight-A student had never demonstrated an ounce of

athletic aptirude and had limited his extracurriculars to It's Academic and the French and

chess dubs. With golf, he finally found a game he could play ~ and bond over - with his

sports-minded dad
He got really good, so good that he gave up his plan of becoming a math teacher and de-

tennined to build a rewarding career as a golf professional at Hillendale Country Club in

Phoenix, Md., where over the past 32 years he has ascended from assistant professional to

head professional to director of golf. Golfeven connected him with Gail, his wife of two de-

cades, who came to work for him and eventually married him.
Now, Wronowski '76 is living a golf pro's dream as president of the Professional Golfer's

Association of America, a sports organization that boasts 27,000 men and women profession-

als across the country. Since his election to tl~e nati.onal board of officers, first as secretary

in 2006, then vice_president m 2008 and preSident ltl 2010, he has traveled to tournaments

and events from coast to coast - and all over the world - and rubbed shoulders with the

likes of George W. Bush and Tiger Woods.

BY KIM
ASCH



Best of all, in this position Wronowski can have a major impact promoting the sport that is

so central to his life. He does this masterfully by articulating the benefits of the game while

championing initiatives to counter the misperception that golf is only for rich, white old men.

"Seventy percent of golf in this country is played with greens fees of 18 holes for $28 or less,"

he points out. "We as an organization are focusing on making golf more attractive by making

it more fun, more affordable and faster. And we're emphasizing its health benefits and family
friendliness."

PGA Village in Port Saint Lucie, Fla., offers golfers a per.

hole price plan so they can playas much or as little as they like

within a limited time frame. Other clubs are reconfiguring

their courses, or building new holes akin to the bunny slopes

on ski areas, so beginners can playa short three-hole game in

the middle of the course. The education program has been reo

vamped so that instead of starting newbies off with tee shots

and drivers in a long game and working toward the green, they

are starting at the green with the more familiar putting and

chipping strokes and working back. "It's more enjoyable and is

Ensconced in his memorabilta. filled office at Hillendale

one OCtober morning during a two-day break in his travel

schedule, Wronowski speaks with the special fervor of a first.

generation convert, one who learned to play with used clubs

on a public course, about his leadership in the PGA's efforts to

expand the sport beyond its current 26 million players to 40
million by 2020.

"Unlike football or baseball or Soccer, you can play when

you're 5 or 95," he says. "You can play to socialize or you can
play for business networking. The golf course is both America's biggest boardroom and Amer-
ica's safest playground."

After all these years, Wronowski says he's still most pasetonare about teaching players, es-

pecially young people, the skills of the game - as well as the etiquette and integrity inherent
in the sport

No one can better attest to that truth than Nicole Cfisty '10. A standout on the Green Ter-

ror team and now the women's golf coach at Stevenson University, she started in Wronowski's

junior clinic when she was just 6 years old with the encouragement of her dad, Ron Cristy '7
2
,

who plays at Hillendale and has long admired Wronowski.

"Allen was a very patient coach who worked well with me and the other children," she says.

"He has absolutely been one of the most influential people in my life; he is a lovely, kind-hearted,
great soul."

One of her favorite memories involves a Chipping contest Wronowski initiated among his

PGAPre1ident Allen
Wronowskiisona
rnission to get mere
people playinl golf:
4ornillionbyaoao.

a lot less intimidating," Wronowski explains.

McDaniel College Golf
Club is one of the only
courses in Maryland
located on a college
campus.

lee Janzen, two~time
winner of the U.S.
Open, took his first
swing on the Hill.

The nine-hole golf
course, constructed !n
1937, will celebrate Its
75th birthday next
year.

Admission to McDan~
iel'sgolfcourseisstill
free to all students,
faculty and stafl'.



Except Christmas
the course is ope~
every day from 8 a.m.
to 8 p.m.•weather
permitting.
Anew clubhouse.
featuringateam
meetmg rocm,
several offices, a full
retail store plus snack
and lounge area,
opened in 2009.

As president his various duties will take him on the road
about 200 days this year. Not that he's complaining -
for a golf lover at his level, these trips are thrilling.

junior players: "We had to chip into a bucket to win a wedge. I chunked my chip, but it hit the

ground funny and bounced Into the bucket. Allen laughed about it, but gave me the club anyway.

I proceeded to win tWO or three more dubs over the years I played in thec1inic. Allen still laughs

about all the dubs I won to this day, saying he had to stop giving out clubs because of me."

As a new coach, Cristy says she hopes to followin the footsteps of her two mentors, Menan-

iel Women's Golf Coach Michael Diehl '98 ami Wronowski. "Allen deserves every bit of suc-

cess he has earned and all of the recognition that comes with it."
Wronowski's businesS acumen, commitment to mentoring new professionals and volun-

teer service has long impressed his colleagues and has been recognized with several PGA

awards. His impact on the Mid Atlantic PCA includes a business plan he created for the board

and committees that is still a standard today; implementing a mentoring program that contin-

ues to be utilized by all chapters; and guiding an investment fund that increased section re-

serves to $1.9 million and led to a permanent headquarters in Stafford, Va.

Stepping up to the role of national PGA oFficer is demanding, to say the

least. Over the past five years, Wronowski'$ various leadership positions

have kept him busy, but as president his various duties will take him on

the road about zoo days this year. Not that he's complaining - for a golf

lover at his level, these trips are thrilling.
Just before Labor Day, w-onowskt had the chance to playa round of

golf with President George W. B~sh in Palm ~each Gardens, Fla., to kick

off Patriot Day Weekend, the pnmarv fundrniser for the Folds of Honor

Foundation, a national nonprofit organization that provides educational

scholarships and other assistance to the families of servicemen and

women who have been injured or killed in action.
"President Bush likes to play speed golf. He doesn't fool around. He'll be

glad to sit and talk at lunch as long as you like, but he believes when you

play golf, yOUget 'er done. I got to fide J11 the cart with him and he's one of the most gracious

individuals I ever met;' Wronowski says.
Back in May, Wronowski threw the first pitch prior to a SI. Louis Cardinals game at Busch

Stadium as part of the official announcement of the city's Bellerlve Country Club as host site

of the 20
1
3 Senior PGA Championship and the 2018 PGA Championship.

For the 2010 Ryder Cup at the Celtic Manor Resort in Newport, Wales, he was assigned to

assist Paul Gaydos, co·captain for the American team. "So you're driving a golf cart with the

American Rag, navigating this cart through 35,000 people, and with you are the players Jeff

Overton, Bubba Watson, phil Mickelson and Tiger - that was a golf cart ride you don't forget."



there."

"The third stage of a PCA professional is you're just
happy you're on this side of the divots, the grass side and
not the root side. So you just feel blessed to be out there."

Along the way he's had the chance to tryout hundreds of courses. Whistling Straits in Wis-

consin is so far the most challenging, and the conditions and shot values at Atlanta Athletic are

"phenomenal," he says. Playing at Prestwick in Scotland, home of the first Open Championship

in 1860, was awe-inspiring. "The scenery is spectacular and just thinking about the people who

have walked those fairways and the history and tradition, it kind of brings a tear to your eye."

Ironically, his many responsibilities to the PCA and to Hillendale prevent him from playing
much golf these days, but he still tries to work on his game about once per week.

"I believe there arc three stages of a PGA club professional," he says. "The first 's voo'revoung,

nothing hurts, you've got a lot of time to play and practice, you're playing good and life is good.

The second stage gets a little harder because now all of the sudden you have a family, you're

working more, you start having physical aches and pains, you're not getting out to play and

practice as much and your game starts to go

south. The third stage is you're just h"ppy you're

on this side of the divots, the grass side and not

the root side. So you just feel blessed to be out

"Itwasalotoffun to bean the Hill. Really nice

people. And I always enjoyed being out on the

golf course. Coming from relatively flat courses, I
learned so much about sidehililies, uphill lies, curving balls. It really improved my skills as a

player a lot;' he says. "It also had some of the smallest greens in the world, so you have to be

pretty accurate with your approach shots. It really made me focus on my game from 15
0
yards

and in:'

Wronowski plans to keep his focus on the game for the foreseeable future. For him, life is a
whole lot better when his eye's on the ball. _

And you thought
McDaniel'. course
was hilly.Whis-
tling Straits, near
Kohler,Wisconsin,
is the most chal-
lenginCWronowski
has ever played.

There was a time, back in his freshman year

on the Hill, when Wronowski played a little too

much golF. Although he had always been a high"

achieving A-student and planned to major in

math with a psychology minor, Wronowski found

the sense of freedom college offered _ and the

limitless freegolf-pretty irresistible. He left af-

ter one year and graduated from Towson Univer_

siry, but has always felt an affinity with his first
alma mater.



Scott Moyer, Director
ofCiolfand men's coach

(in green jacket) has
led the Cireln Terror to
eight NCAANational

Championship appear-
ances. He and members
of the men's Colfteam

were oflicially inducted
into the FeUowshipof
Champions Oct. 2, for
their Centennial Con-
ference team champi-
onship in the sprinC.

Lessons Learned on the College Golf Course
GoIfbrings out the philosopher and the comedian in many who play, or attempt to play, the game.

Director of Golf and men's coach Scott Moyer is no exception. Over his as-veer tenure, his

players have taken to heart many "Moyerisms," as they call them.
"You must do what you have to do before you can do what you want to do ,"heoftensays,re-

ferringtothe discipline required by the sport. "The toughest course is the seven inches between

your ears" is his reminder that a good perfonnance requires relaxa tionandfocus.Andthenthere's

the flip, "If yOUwere that good,you wouldn't be here: dispensed to keep inflated egos in check

and players listening to their coach.
"Golf is such an egotistical game and they all think they should be on the tour. I remind them

that there are still a few things they can learn," Moyer says with a laugh
And they do learn. Under Moyer's direction, McDaniel has produced more ail-conference, all-

district and All_America golfers than any other program in the region. In 2005, both the men's and

women's teams won the Centennial Conference team championship as well as both individual ti-

tles, making it the first institution in NCAA history to accomplish this feat.
In addition, McDaniel is believed to be the first team to have four d ifferent players win the in-

dividual conference championship in four consecutive years {2005-08).
Kevin lamieson '97. now the head women's golf coach at Bucknell, credits Moyer for his career

success. "Coach helped me become a young man and it was the awesome golf experiences at

WMC that led me down the road to becoming a PGA golf pro-

fessional," he says.
Michael Diehl '98, McDaniel women's golf coach, who was

mentored and hired by Moyer, has racked up many victories in

the program's short history. His team won five consecutive

Centennial Conference Championships from 2002-06 and pro-

duced the conference's individual champion in four of those

years. Diehl has also sent a golfer to the NCAA Championships
in 2004 and 2005, bringing home a pair of tOp-10 finishes. In

2009,hereturnedhisteamtothetopoftheconference,win-

ning a record sixth title before once again making it back-to-

back crowns with NO.7 in 2010. For the latest title, his team
overcameathree_shotdeficitaA:erthefirstroundloWinbyonestroke-the closest champion-

ship victory in conference history.
Nicole Cristy '10, now the women's golf coach at Stevenson University, credits Diehl with in-

spiring herto want to "pass the joys of golf onto others."
5he echoes lamieson's sentiments when she describes the importan tlife lesson she's learned

through golf: "Golfisnotasportthatyoucansucceed in without Ion g hours of practice, and I have

leamed to apply this lesson to the rest of my life. NOlhing is worth doing if you don't give it every-

thing you have. By the same token, golf has taught me to take the go od with the bad. Golf is a

game of ups and downs, where ~ad things can happen no matter what you do to prevent it. I try to

remember this in all aspectsofhfe when things get hard:



The globetrotting professor of political science and
international relations is a high-ranking volunteer
with Amnesty International whose service spans three
decades. She is affiliated with the International tnsu-
tute of Humanitarian Law in San Remo, Italy, and has
been a repeat guest at the Nobel Peace Prize ceremo-
nies in Oslo, Norway.

Witnessing the events in North Africa and the Mid-
dle East over the past year as a contagious populist
movement to overthrow tyranny swept the Arab world
was "truly inspirational," says Leahy, who wept tears of
joy when the occupation ofTalnir Square culminated in
the peaceful overthrow of Mubarak, whose regime she
describes as "unequivocally one of the most repressive."

Her fervent belief in freedom and dignity for all of
hUloanity define her teaching, scholarship, activism _
and just about every aspect of her life. Just ask her be-
loved labradoodle pup Gramsci, named after the found-
ing member of the Communist Party of Italy who is
Widely considered one of the aoth century's most tm-
portam Marxist thinkers.

Leahy, whose personal political leanings are demo-
cratic SOcialism, not communism. Subscribes to Gram-
sci's theory that the way to influence SOciety is not
with violence but through an, literature, poetry and
music. She favors consciousness_raising musicians like
the rapper Immortal Technique and alternative rock
band The Clash. She even plays the role of unofficial
political consultant for her friend the British folk-
rocker Billy Bragg and his even more famous friend
Michael Stipe of R.E.M. Upon meeting Stipe, she sug-
gested he rethink wearing T-shirts emblazoned with
the giant logos of sports-gear makers.

"I asked him, 'Why are you advertising [or corpora-
tions like Nike? People look at you like you're making
a statement every time you go out in public. We'd be
very happy if you wore an Amnesty International shirt."
The next MTV awards, Leahy notes, Stipe changed
shirts every time he appeared on stage, and each shirt
promoted a different worthy cause.

At home on property that borders an equestrian
center in Upperco, a "First Amendment Zone" is in ef-
fect. This means her son, Roan, 13. is permitted to say
anything - even a string of cuss words _ so long as it's
not disrespectful to her or anyone else. (Outside the
house, he must adhere to social convention and be
more careful with his language.)

Leahy also practices natural horsemanship, a phi-
losophy of training horses with respect and under-
standing rather than fear and domination, and is
something of a horse whisperer.

Living the Lecture ).-- _

I ,~0 say that Christianna Nichols Leahy is dedicated
~ to freedom, human rights and social Justice IS like
calling Egypt's ousted president Hosni Mubarak a con-
trol freak or saying Libya's Col. Muammar el-Qaddafi
had anger issues: all three are vast understatements.
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"She lives, eats and breathes her beliefs:' observes
former student Gerard Johnson '93, who now teaches
political sociology and social anthropology at Towson
University and regards Leahy as an important mentor
and friend _ though he admits his politics don't lean
as far to the left. "She's quite a partisan. But she has no
rival in terms of her informed, empathetic engage"

rnent with the world."
Johnson, an African American from Baltimore City,

c~me to the College intending to compete on the wres-
tlmg team, major in exercise science and become a
physical education teacher and coach. When he tired
of the constant dieting and weigh-ins and left the team,
he felt a little lost. But his first Leahy course on the
Politics of the Developing Areas introduced him to a

new passion.
"I began wrestling instead with ideas," says Johnson,

one of five of Leahy's students with master's degrees
from the prestigious University of London: School of
African and Oriental Studies. While teaching part time,
he is working on his Ph. D. in political sociology at the
New School for Social Research in New York

As one of the first faculty to teach at McDaniel-
Budapest, Leahy bonded with many of the Hungarian
students who came to Westminster to finish their
studies. Andrea Bedi '02, who is tan and slender like
Leahy, went off to graduate school in New York with
much of her professor's hand-me-down professional
clothing. Leahy proudly displays a framed photo in her
office of her mentee, dressed in a familiar outfit, stand-
ingwith then-European Union Commissioner Romano
Prody. Sandor Zwack '98 now works in the Budapest
mayor's office. "When I went back for the first time af-
ter 12 years, I e-mailed them both and told them I'd be
in Budapest and we picked up right where we left off,"

Leahy says.
Jennifer Leigh Disney '93, associate professor of P'"

l~tical science at Winthrop University, whose dedica-
tion to her own students was recognized with the 20.07
Outstanding Junior Professor Award, says, "The Im-
pact Christianna had on me is immeasurable. The
teacher, scholar and activist I am today I am in large

part because of her mentorship"
When Disney became advisor to Winthrop'S chap-

ter of Amnesty International, she invited Leahy. As
usual, she made a big impression. Leahy has served
three terms on the board and is an expert on Luso-
phone, or Portuguese-speaking, African countries. She
s.pent her sabbatical in 2005 crafting Arnnesty interna-
tional's policy on armed humanitarian intervention.

"'Larger than life' is a great term for Christian
na
.

She is a force of nature," Disney says. "I think it's easy
for students to be star-struck by her and her constella-
t~~n of contacts in the rock-and-roll world and the P'"
litical world and the world of human rights activism.
But she's a star unto herself."

Un~pologetically strident in her political beliefs,
Leahy IS extremely well read and knowledgeable. Stu-
dents are encouraged to reach their own conclusions
and to express theirdis.sent, ~ut are warned they better
be able to back It up With eVidence.

Still, even conservatives like Park Espenschade are
attracted to her lively, thought-provoking courses. Are"
tired doctor and wesrmtnster resident, Espenachade
audited two of Leahy's courses in 2009 and in 2010.
"['m a lifelong Republican. If you gave us a pole, we'd be
on opposite ends in terms of our political and eco-
nomic philosophy," says the 75-year-old, who likes to sit
symbolically to the right of Leahy in class. "J don't try
to argue with her because she's too damn smart. But I
reaHy enjoy her classes. She's a terrific professor -
among the best I've.had - and she's got her facts stra ight."

Leahy, 53, contlllues expanding her research inter-
ests. She was accepted to a three-week faculty seminar
held this summer at the University of .Hawaii East-
West Center on tnfustng China and Korea into the cur-
riculum. She intends to use much of what she learned
to launch. a collaboration with junior Hayoung Kim on
research into the future reunification of Korea

Kim remembers being in Leahy's class, feeling furi-
ous during a discussion about German reunification
and thinking: "Why not my mother country, South Ko-
rea? There are millions of people who are suffering
from extreme government conLrol in the north part of
Korea, and why sh.ou\d Korea be the last country on
this earth t.o be divided as a result of the Cold War?"

Lea~yvlvidly recalls the conversation that day after
class With KIm. Her own mentor at Georgetown Uni-
versity.where she earned her Ph.D. had discouraged
Leahy m the early 19.8os ~om writing her dissertation
about Ger~an reulllfic~tlOn, saying, "It's never going
to ~appen III your lifetime and I won't support th 1
tOPIC." Leahy told Kim exactly the opposite. a

"~ said: 'IL is going to happen in your lifetime and
you re gOing to be the top scholar on it.'''

.Kim i~ studying abroad this semester in Beijing,
Chllla, WIth. comprehensive financial support from a
Freeman-As1a Aw~rd and a Gilman Scholarship. Like
s~ ~an:: others, Kim credits Leahy for sparking her am-
bltlcn. Becau.se of Dr. Leahy's encouragement I want
to devote my !tfe toward making positive changes."

-Kim Asch

Political Science and
InternationllRelations
ProfusorChristilnna
NichoisLeahy has in-
spil1ldmlny students to
pursulcareersinthe
filld.Amongthem:

• Husseinsamanter'O:l
larned a master's at
the Unive"ity of Lon-
don: School of African
and Oriental Studies
and isworkinl on I
Ph.D.thel1lin Migra-
tionRlsllKhinthe
Department of Human
G,ogflphy.

• Miry Eliublth Walsh
',"Im,dlmlster's
in dlvelopment at
AmaricanUniv'"ity
Indworksuahigh_
Ilv,lprojKtmlnalar
in plauslik,th,
West Bank.

oNepilnative Yuri
Basnett'ollamed
a mlstar's from the
Londonschooiof
Economicsand is now
pursuing a Ph.D. It
Cambridge.

oHelthlr Kirkwood '05
larned her master's in
LatinAmaricln Stud-
ils at the Univ,"ity of
Tel[ls,Austin,spenta
yelr working for a
humanrilhtsorcani-
zationin Argentinl,
just graduated from
University of Mary-
Ilnd,8altimorelaw
school and is now
derking fora judIe.
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Ashanti
Edwards
has arrived.
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Here she is, a new campus resident, at home in her room

in the newly renovated Whiteford Hall. She is bold,

insecure, sarcastic, intelligent - a first-year student with

lots of new friends and too much homework who has

already learned,"YOu cannot coast in college."
Despite the odds against her, Ashanti Edwards is at McDaniel taking French

and College Composition and WalleybalL She is in the Honors section of Gos-
pel Choir and also in College Choir because, she says, "Singing is my escape."
She is working part time at the welcome desk in Decker Center and is among
the student guests for dinner at the President's House and in tbe audience at
Alumni Hall to see a production of Tile Good Soul of Szechuan.

She stays here on weekends. "I do not want to go home," she says. "I love it
here too much,"

Home is in the nation's capital" but not on the side of town where money

and power breed every opportunity under the sun. "The forgotten part:' is
how Edwards describes her poverty-stricken section of southeast D.C.

The Hill
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Scholarship Program, a comprs,
hensive college prep curriculum
that rewards its graduates with a
$5°,000 scholarship, Created by
the D,C. branch of the College
Success Foundation with SUpport
from a $117 million grant from
the Bill and Melinda Gates
Foundation, DC Achievers was
established to address the dis-
crepancv in college graduation
rates between the nation's capt.

tal and the rest of the country. It recruits capable stu-
dents like Edwards who might not otherwise find a
way to transcend their limiting circ~mstances.

For the past two years, McDanlel has partnered
with the foundation to provide the site for a central
feature of the program - an intensive, four-week resi-
dential summer academic enrichment experience de-
signed and coordinated by McDaniel fa~ulty.

Students are told that if they aspire to be DC
Achievers, they must work hard at it. A thorough se-
lection process assesses not only their financial need,
but also academic aptitude and less tangible qualities
like leadership potential, reSiliency and a desire to
succeed. Achievers don't have to be at the top of their
class, but they must demonstrate an ability to over-
come obstacles.

For the summer coursework, they receive two col-

lege credits. They also receive mentoringti~~dcoa~~:
demic support from College Success Founda h t
selors their last two years of high school and throug ou

<01~J:"d' heard about the pmg"m during her j~niO;
year at the Maya Angelou public charter high. sc 10~d·

"We need the money," Edwar.ds remembers bel~~~Oap_
by her grandmother, who raised her. "You nee
ply for this."

When Edwards ftrst stepped foot on earn-
pus back in the Summer of 2010, she re-
calls being underwhel.med. "I'm .so us:1 I::'
the City and this seemed like It was the middle h.
where," she says. "But after a few days, I thought, 'T IS

isn't as had as I thought.' ! started to really feel like a
collegestudeut." . t

Many of the 260 teens from SIX of D.C.'s poores
schools who arrived on campus this summer also
spoke of how the campus grew on them. They als~
seemed to embrace. the. curriculum, "Taking C~re La
the World House," msptred by a quote by Martlll u-
ther King, Ir., which aimed to empower students.to
step beyond their confining neighborhood boundaries
and realize their role in the global village.

Coordinated by Lisa Breslin, acting associate d:an
of student academic life, and a committee of educat~~~_
experts from the College and area high schools, the ..
riculum encompassed Skill-building lessons and a~tlvl'
ties in language arts, mathematics and media studies.

For example, during the first week, the focus was
on food. In language arts, there were readings a~o.ut
how food unites people, about food labels and their m-
terpretation, and community-supported agr.icu~~::,
In math class, students compared U.S. obesity
with the world obesity rate and learned proportions,
ratio and rate by figuring out how far they would hav,e
to walk to burn up the calories from a McDonalds
meal. There was a field trip to an organic farm w~~r:
fresh vege~ables and herbs topped the menu and bout
robou- dairy farm. The students also learned a
water and air pollctton, how to calculate their car~:~_
footprint, and how alJ people are part of both the p
Iem and the solution.

Several McDaniel professors, including 2010 Dis-
ti.nguished Teaching Awardee Robert Kachu:·, w~~:
hired by the Foundation to lead classes. DUring t
first summer, it was an adjustment teachin.g higt
school students, Kachur says. "On one pa..l"tlcul~r y
frustrating afternoon, I said to ffi.yclass, 'I'm not gotnJto lie to you, I got the distingUished teaching awar,
this year. This isn't going very well today and I don t
think it's my fault.'" But the rewards more than made
up for those moments, he says, and he was inspired to

The Hill



~o it again ~n 2011. "It's ~n am~zing prog:a~; l~~ ::;e:-
tIonal slgnlficance and It's doing what

colleges only dream of doing." amen more

tha~~I~~ze~%rc6~~;~t~~~n:~~r:::s acad:mic ad-

visors to ~sSist in the classroom and pro:~d: o:~::;
One tutonng sessions, was equally pump p

th: program and the students .he go~ to ~~: terms of
OUf backgrounds are certalllly dlffe~e oesn't really

the neighborhoods we come from, but It dUT oals are
matter when we're all together because 0 g d f
the Same," he said. "These kid~ are so ~a~i~~~taca;e
where Iwas when Iwas in their shoes.

AutumnZOll

about anything but sports. Their focus on academics is
completely impressive."

The foundation also brings in 30 peer counselors
who are hired from among the ranks of older Achiev-
ers already succeeding in college. These proven
Achievers attend classes with the teens and help to
keep them on track.

"l'm here to be a role model," said peer counselor
William Walker, who attends Winston Salem State
University and was selected for the first cohort of DC
Achievers in 2007, when the summer residency pro-
gram was at University of Maryland. "I'm the seventh
of eight kids and was raised by a single mom. Iwent to

(right), a McDaniel
senior working as a
peer advisor with the
D.C_ teens, connects

with high schoolers

like Eric Wallace in
the classroom and on

the basketball court.
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McDaniel's Lisa
Breslin, who directs

the summer residency
program, says the

experience is equally
enriching for faculty

and students.

what was one of the worst high schools in the natio~ at
the time. ! think living on campus that ~ummer, b~mg
out of D.C., helped me be exposed to cllffe.re.nt t.hmgs.
It showed me I could make it farther than living in the

ghe~~~:rved peer counselor Antonio Williams, now a
senior at Elizabeth City State University lfi. North Car"
olina, "Seeing them is like seeing myself, ~,na way. It
does make me see how far I've really come.

SAT prep was a key feature of the sylla~us, as well
as lessons in college-life skills, from financ.JaI manage-
ment to dealing with roommates to learmng how to
rioritize class assignments. A dress code was en-

forced - no bra straps showing, no bellies, no short-
shorts - and students who slouched with their heads
on their desks orwho appeared inattentive for too long
were quietly corrected by their peercouoselors.

"The students come from an environment where a
lot hasn't been expected of them. They're used to sleep-
ing in class or mout~ing off to their teachers," says Kya
Dixon, the Foundation's program director, who stays
on site all four weeks. "We tell them, 'If you want to be
successful at college, professors will not tolerate this.'"

After dinner in the dining hall, students partici-
pated in cultural arts programming, su~h as stoT)_'1ell-
ing, international dance and tubdrummmg: organieed
by Common Ground on the Hill, the traditional arts
and music program founded by alumnus Walt Michael
'68. Evenings ended with a mandatory shower and
lights out at II p.m.

Except, of course, during the overnight campout at
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an adventure center where the teens
hiked, kayaked and glided through the
air on zip lines. Many of the urban
teens didn't know how to swim and
most had never slept in a tent.

The fourth week pulled together all
of the concepts introduced in the first
three weeks and culminated in a final
video project and closing celebration.
Each student received a flip camera,
graphing calculator and their sleeping
bag to take home.

There's no telling whether any of
these students will set their sights on
McDaniel as they begin applying to col-
leges; of course, their applications
would be welcome. But Breslin points
out that McDaniel's ongoing partner-
ship with the College Success Founda-
tion already accomplishes what its
motto prescribes, by calling hundreds
of disadvantaged, promising young peo-
ple out of darkness and into the light.

"When I got my acceptance letter I cried
and cr-ied,"says Ashanti Edwards. "I was
so happy. This is the only school I actu-
ally put a lot of effort into applying to."

As the first DC Achiever to enroll at McDaniel, Ed-
wards is adapting well SOcially, but she's finding that
she is no longer the smartest kid in her class. "I tell ev-
eryone, 'Shhhhhh, dumb down! Don't be so smart,"
she says, laughing. She loves to read and wants to ma-
jor in English and become a teacher. But she didn't ex"
actly enjoy The Freedom Writers, the summer reading
selection for first-year students; it was no revelation to
her. "That's basically what my school was like. We had
pregnancy, drugs, a friend of mine got shot. I saw this
every day at high school, so the book was nothing new."

Diversity - as in white and international students-
is what's new, Edwards says: "My friends, we have this
table at lunch and we call it the 'minority table.'
It's me and three other black girls, a Japanese girl, a
Chinese, a Vietnamese and a Mexican. And another
friend we call the token white girl."

Edwards has gotten used to the quiet and safety
of life on campus. The only thing to fear here are the
s~uirrels, she says. "We've got gangsta squirrels run-
nIng around here robbing people of their food. They're
crazy."

But Ashanti Edwards will put up with the squirrels,
and all of the homework, and the exams. She's deter-
mined to stay here at McDaniel and earn her college
degree. Not only has she arrived, she's going places. _

The Hill



invested Advancing the vision

Board Chair Marrin K.P.
Hm, Robyn Allers,
President Roger Casey
and Kelly W. Hill.

More than 170 members of the Founders Societyat"
tended the dinner held in their honor Oct. 1 on cam-
pus at the newly renovated, award-winning Englar
Dining Hall. Together with President Roger Casey and
hl~ wife, Robyn Allers, they celebrated the College's
mission-focused momentum and numeroUS advances

this year.
As always, students were the focal point -cliterally.

Fi,fteen current students greeted alumni, parent~ and
friends and shared their poster exhibits on [hel,T reo
search, community service and outreach activities.
Casey gave resounding thanks to those assembled for
VOluntary support and reported that more than $27
million was awarded to deserving students last year
with Over 300 individuals making gifts to endowed
scholarships,

Board chairman Martin K,P, Hill praised the ex-
tre~e makeover of the dining hall that opened l,ast
spnng and noted that already it's earned three design
and construction awards; most notable, a gold citation
hom the American School and University Educational

Interiors Showcase,
"Expect the Exceptional:' he said, with numerous

examples of accomplishments achieved during the
past year. _

Autumn 2011

Brendan Cof '12 with his faculty adVisor,
SU50nMilstcin,whotcachesaccounting.
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The Class of '35 has 19 members still living. Most of
us are in our late gas. We are the "Survivors of West-
ern Maryland College." I received cards from five of

the class.
Charlie Moore lives alone in Denton. He misses

Dolly Taylor Moore '38 but his son lives near and
checks on him. A daughter in Charlottesville comes
hi-weekly and they live "high on the hog." He quotes
a favorite poem, "With rue my heart is laden for
golden friends had L"

Becky Smith, in Cecilton, Md., has had good
health and has friends who keep an eye on her. Her
motto is, "Keep Moving." She lives alone and at 96
does not walk with a cane and she still drives.

Dorothy Gordon Vessels lives in Lewes, Del. She
says she's retired from everything and is enjoying life.
He doctor declared her "fit as a fiddle" at age 97·

Ruth [enklns Smith lives in Severna Park with her
grandson and family. She still drives and is an excel-
lent bridge player. As a soprano, she is a long-time
member of the Retired Teachers' Chorus. She was
honored recently at a luncheon by that group for her
97th birthday. She and! are good friends. A family re-
union held at Tripp Island, S.C., is always a highlight
of Ruth's summer. Her son, Edward '71, and his wife,
Wilma Van Hart '70 Smith, have a beach house there.
Many grandchildren and great-grands make for an
exciting experience.

I have lived in Severna Park since t957. I cele-
brated my 95th in December '10. r still drive but
mostly local jaunts - today's traffic bothers me. I en-
joy monthly book club gatherings, reading, playing
piano duets with a friend at Retired Teachers' pro-
grams. My extended family includes two sons, three
granddaughters, and four great-grandchildren. ! en-
joy family gatherings and pinochle games with my
sons and granddaughters - sometimes! win.

Our sympathy to Mary Brown Bryson's family on
her passing in May '11. She led a busy life and contrib-
uted much to her community.

Mary Lord
12 Marbury Road
Severna Park, MD 21146

Excerpted from
TheAI.ho
yearbook, 1,902.:
"All students, from

g.... nie Freshman

to dignified S.nlor,

loolc forward with

greatest pleasur.

to Thanksgiving

Day,when th.y as
Seniors shall pr.-

p.re ilnd serve

supper. Now, for

the dass of :L901,
the remarkabl.

day had arriv.d."
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Wayne Cowan

J48 reports his

new next door

neighbor islerold

Mann' 48. Small

world after all!
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WMC now has a "home," housing Western Maryland
memorabilia! We knew it as the "golf house" on back
campus, which dates back to 1830 when it was the
family residence of one of the founders of the College,
Fayette Buell. He opened an academy in .his hom~
which evolved into WMC in 1867. The Hentage SOCI-
ety has seen to the restoration of the home, which
will provide WMC alumni a place to reminisce, to
perpetuate the history and tradi.tions of our college.
We'll visit there at our 64th reunion!

"Just enjoying life!" is an upbeat response from
Frank Middleton in Florida.

Don Brohawn, Frank Stephenson' 49, Homer Earll
'so and their wives had a great reunion in Bethany.
All are doing well as they volunteer and garden. Don
reports he's still the church organist and "life is good"
in Tyaskin, Md.

Jim Grose tells us "living in Arizona is boring with
year-round clear, sunny days."

"Retired from trying to save the world" via League
of Women Voters in Virginia Jean Kelbaugh Sagan
and Eleanor "Carrots" Schilke Wroten stay in touch.
Jean's off to Britain!

Mary "Binky" Dexter Tompkins enjoyed England
and Scotland and returned to her "dear cottage" in
Lewes. Del.

Doug Beakes revisited France with World War II
buddies and wrote his aoth book. He and his delight.
ful wife now live in Carroll Lutheran Village in West-
minster with many WMC alums.

Betty Sauter Garlock enjoyed a New England
cruise and is still involved with master gardeners, Ro.
anoke's library and grandchildren - one studying in
Europe and another in Afghanistan.

Jean "leb" Brant and wife retired in Berlin, Md.,
and visit daughter Sandra Brant Alvey '87 and her hus.
band, Alan '85, and three grands in Forest Hill, Md.

Annabel Glockler Liebelt is involved at Asbury in
Gaithersburg, Md., with many diverse activities and
still active in WMC affairs. She's currently enrolled
in a writing class, challenging her to delve into old
memorabilia.

Betty Keckler Nacsa is living in California with
her retired Navy husband. She is an active Red Cross
volunteer.

A mini·WMC reunion was held in Salisbury where
Mae langrall Mealy resides. She drives back to her
home church in Ocean City. She plays lots of bridge
and is actively involved.

In Westminster Jean Anzulovic Shaw is wheel.
chair-bound. She speaks proudly of her daughter
who is a doctor. Jean is interested in art, now that she

has leisure time, after teaching English at Westmin-
ster High School for 32 years.

Classmates are in contact with Dorothy Cathell
Carstens in Florida and Pat Chatterton Knepp in
Towson

Mary Todd Griffiths and Bill come to class lun-
cheons from Pennsylvania, sometimes en route to
their Vero Beach, Fla., home. He has ties with World
War II friends and volunteers with veterans groups.
Toddy recently retired from a Florida hospital gift
shop, but is actively involved with several national
associations.

Bob Wagner keeps busy with widower buddies in
Mt.Airy,Md.

leroy Carter's "childhood sweetheart" passed away
two years ago. He is living in New Jersey near his
daughter. His great·grandson is named Carter! Nice
tribute.

Also in Asbury in Gaithersburg is Betty Jean Ferris
Morgan. A retired school librarian she's active with
their association and with her family.

In Virginia, topping our "greats" are Earl '4S and
Betty little Morey with II and they celebrated 63
years of marriage. (Josh '43 and I, and Betty Roberts
Hershfeld and Carl, also have enjoyed 63 years.)

Fred Eckhardt says, "Some of us are 'getting
younger' as we reflect on our happy days at WMC."
As we reflect, thanks to Fred and Nancy for our class
reunion held at their beautifully restored farm home
just west of Westminster years ago.

Roommate of Jeanne Stein Benson and friend of
Mary Dam Brown, Helen Casteel Watson keeps us
updated. She graduated from University of Maryland,
became an interior designer and married an Annapo-
lis Academy grad before traveling the world with the
Marine Corps. She retired in Caljfornia.

EXcited to know Mary Dam Brown will soon be a
neighbor in Carroll Lutheran Village. A recent widow,
she is ready to move in.

Moving to Pittsburgh to be near their daughter
and married grandsons, Kitty Brown Ross left Venice,
Fla.

Rayona Hurley Stinchcomb has had an "interest.
ing, fulfilling life" in Westminster.

From Texas Eleanor Schilke Wrotten tells of her
being in touch with Jean Kelbaugh Sagan.

Going to Dixieland Jazz Festivals, Jan Ganz Green-
wood "enjoys life to the fullest" with bridge, theater
group acting, and a busy life at the Melbourne, Ela.,
Indian River Colony Club. She's Ensor's Florida
neighbor.

Retracing the travels of jesus, Ed Cushen and both
children toured Jordon, Israel and the Holy Land.
From Chevy Chase, Md., he vacations in Kitty Hawk.
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.Working hard to stay healthy are Lyle [ohnson
WLllson and husband in a retirement development in
Arizona. Off to Santa Fe and later to Montreal and on
to Gaspe Peninsula by train to stay in grand old hotel
where her parents honeymooned.

Bob and Helen Miles' 49 Dubel are still cruising to
Alaska and Hawaii. Believe they've traveled the rest
of the world from Glen Arm Md

Returned from Nepal and' Bku~an and white-water
:aftin~ on the Seti River and after riding an elephant
III Chitwan Clara "Onion" Garlock MacNamee, from
Novato, Calif., says, "My life is great!" She still
teaches math and science three days a week.

Revisiting South Korea, as a part of programs for
servicemen who served there during the war, Henry
Stone and wife were treated royally by the South Ko-
rean government. He still works at USDA-no pay!
He shares his garden produce with local Georgia
Food Bank.

Wayne Cowan reports his new next door neighbor
is [ercld Mann. Small world after all!

lames Doherty in New Jersey writes that he and
Ruth are "doing pretty well for So-plus."

From Homewood in Frederick, Lucile Olson Soper
and Elgar are living comfortably and she sings in the
choir, volunteers in the health unit and also at a local
elementary school.

From Heartlands in Ellicott City, Bill Hawkins is
getting used to his new home. Granddaughter Arlie
Hawkins '03 now has her Ph.D. in biochemical re-
search.

Traveling from Coronado, Calif., to see Maryland
friends and to son's family in Minnesota, Mary Fran-
ces Keiser Bradley still finds time for quilting, bridge
an.d meetings. She and WMC roommate ~otty"
Wlider Williams still keep close ties. Dotty and R.ed
are in Ocean City most summers and really enJ~Y
friends at Riderwood the rest of the year. Also there IS

Marion Beck Osing. .
Catherine Bishop notes that she "continue~ doing

what I've always done," including church choir, over-
s.eeing the parish library, serving as secretary for Bal"
tlmore bird club and attending CenterStage pro-
grams in Baltimore.

Fond memories keep lean Silcox Cahill inter:sted
in WMC. She sends good wishes to the Class of 4S'

d[ce Ward volunteers at Danbury, Conn., Rallroa
Museum. He is in the church choir and last summer
rode in a private car behind a steam engine from
Portland, Ore., to Michigan. .

On Route 270 is Phyllis Houck Smith travel~ng
from Walkersville Md to McLean, Va., catchlllg
grandkids' sportin'g ev~~ts. She flew to Florida for
graduations this year.

Autumn 2011

Endowed Fund Another
High Note for Beloved Organ
All 2,110 pipes of the Baker Memorial Chapel organ trumpeted forth at the

Oct. 2 dedication recital following a yearlong complete renovation and tonal

regulations.

Ken Cowan, (hair ofthe organ department at Westminster Choir College

and one of the most sought-after organists in North America, performed

works ranging from Wagner and Bach to Bartholdy and LisJ.t that earned

Cowan a standing ovation from the audience.

Also earning applause was generous benefactor Louise Scott Widdup '48.

whose gift funded the needed renovation of the 50-year-old Aeolian-Skinner

pipe organ. McDaniel President Roger Casey announced that she has made an

additional gift to create a new endowed fund for the maintenance and care

ofthis organ and also the organ in Little Baker Chapel.

"Such generosity deserves our deepest thanks and our apPrtlciation for

the sweeter sound that will be heard for years to come." said Casey.

Music Professor and department chair Margaret Boudreaux recognized

guests from the Di Gennaro-Hart Organ Company who rebuilt the historic

organ. She also recalled the legacy of music faculty who have taught and

performed in Baker Memorial. including Maude Gesner, Gerald Cole, Evelyn

Hering Winfrey and Arleen Heggemeier.
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C\arabelle Blaney Price plays piano for de
vottons and hopes to get back to her Ohio
farm soon. She was in tbe hospital for nine
weeks with a twisted knee and broken bone
She still communicates with Mary Ruth
WoodfieldTereshinski_Sheandherdecorated
golf cart won a prize In the local Pounhof
July parade entitled "Freedom IS not,Free."
As a docent in Galesville Museum of HIstory
she's always busy. She escorted Out Scott At-
kinson LOluncheon since Dot bad a seriOus
fall in a local mall and is in therapy.

Marian Meredith Bellamy is living at Ma
sonic Village in Pennsylvania. according to
her son

Gramudes to Betty Armiger Maas for unit-
Ing zo gals twice a year for luncheons at Sny

defs. Betty summers i'~her Marne ~ome
where she entertains friends and famIly. A
granddaughter is studying in Australia. Be·
ingachurchdeacon.playmgbri~ge,attend
ing symphony and opera funcrsons keeps
this Severna Park lady busy.

leanTutlRadtkeand.Norb re.sideinTimo.
nium where he "plays 111 the d,rt"· (gardens)
and they live a fulJ life jn retfremcm

Attending grandchildren's weddings and
graduations keep Ruth Anderson Burgess and
LionelonthegoIAfternlnegreat.g.randdaugh.
ters. they recently welcomed theIr first boy!
Active in church and senior group, they also
look forward to the Snyder lunches which
provesthat··col!egetiescanne·erbebroken .....

The McDaniel COlle
Find classmates, post class notes We -4~
and update your information. ~~"Q.
Log on today at alumniat'chway.mcdaniel.edu. ~

Your 7-digit College lD can be found on thiB magarine's ~.
mailinglahel.
Register by January 15 and you'll be entered to win one
of three Kindle Fire tablet computers.

Mary Ruth O'Kelly EI5eroad remains "un-
changed," as she visits Homer.'40 and takes
him on drives around Frederick. They still
like to ballroom dance. With many friends in
Buckingham's Choice and a trip to Niagara
Falls, she's very involved. Monthly Mary Ruth,
Bette Mason Fissel and Helen Wymer Youmans
visit Naomi Harper Morgan in" Pasadena as
sisted living facility since Naomi suffered
from astroke. Imagine all that WMC chatter!

BetteM~sonFis5elstillmowshertwo-and
a-half acres in Gettysbllrg and plays 18 holes
of golf twice a week.as well as playing in two
bridgedubs-aJlthatafteropen.heartsur_
gery last year which was "very successful"

From Annapolis Martha Witter Hawkins
keeps in phone contact with a lot of our
classmates. Still "on thegn!" I appreciated
her personal note to me, "Thanks for all your
caringye"rs for our Class of·48." (Many of
you added similar comments and I do thank
youl)

Helen Wymer Youmans lives on acreage
south of Westminster and is still great com
pany. She and Ma.on look so good YOLl·drec-
ognize them passtng byl Helen enjoys read
ing and like most of us she is''on the move."

losh'43andlarc"hlessedandgratefu\"'at
84and90. Hewalkstwo miles every morning
andtendshisplotin"VicloryGarden"setting
at Carroll Lutheran Village with squash and
tomatoes for the neighbors and our three
children and grands who live nearby.

How very proud our classmates are of all
our families. Impossible to listalltheirac_
complishments here, but they range from
summu and cum luude in global affairs,culi_
naryschool,manyoverseasstudiesandeven
their retirements. Movingontoourgreats_

when we were growing up we were Iortu-
nate to have two or three grandparents and
never heardof·'greats." Now many of us are
enjoying that experience ... as is said. they
maybegr"nd, but remember we are great!
Yuu are aJl "great" to return the WMC cards.

If you care tobea part of the WMC Heri
tage undenaking simply send your memora-
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Patrida"Pasty" Herman Douglas reports that
her life is filled with three sons. their wives
and six granddaughters. The oldest grand
daughter is a senior majoring in astrophysics
at Franklin and Marshall. Another grand-
daughter is at the University of Maryland
studying Spanish and biochemistry. Pasty
says that after raising three sons the six girls
areatreat.Pastyworkedformanyyearsasa
preschool teacher. Now she occasionally sub-
stitutes when they arc desperate for help.
She misses the kids but doesn't miss scraping
iceoffofthewindshieldearlyin the morning

George Antona; has been thinking a lot
la.tel~abouttheg()odolddaysatWMC. For
hIm It was a great school with outstanding
teachers, coaches and students. He consld-
ered WMC his family.

BobWilsonhas retired and handed over his
dental practice to his son. His daughter has
moved back to Maryland from Florida where
her husband served us a Coast Guard officer.
BohandwifeAnnelive in Gaithersburg, Md.,
and spend summers in Sherwood Forest near
Allnapolis. A large surprise party celebrated
Bob's Both birthday this pa.,t spring

From Fr~derick,Md.,ShirleyCramer5tu\l
says everything is much the same with her.
There are a few more aches and pains but
nothing serious

Carolyn ·CarIY~Brenner Bobil;n has been in
a dementia center on the campus of Wesley
Commons in Greenwood, S.C., for the past
six years. HoweverafterS8years of marriage
she still knows her husband, Ted·S2. Carly
sends hestwishes to ber clessmates.

loan Kellogg Patterson had another great
year at the Iditarod in Alaska. She was there
for two months doing medical boxes [or the
checkpoints. Joan says if you have never
been to Alaska you have missed one of the
most majestic and beautiful places on earth
Livmgm Alaska has been an incredible expe-
rience for her. Currently she is an assistant
ba~erycookwilhafriend. They are selling
theIr wares at a farmer's markel. Joan'scom
menti~, "Isn'tlife grand?"

SylvI3HillmanAIspaughwrOleaboutoneof
her many happy memories while at WMC
She remembers that at night the men with
beautiful voices would sland outside Me-
Daniel Hall and serenade their girls. She
wished that she had been one of their girls.
Lucky for her she mamed a man with a
beautiful singing voice. Her sad memory is
that she wishes she had gone on togradu-
ate with her class. Sylvia lives in Punta
Gorda. Fla.

Nancy Caskey Voss and Jim'S3 moved from
Denton, Md., to the Methodist Manor
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House in Seaford, Del. They are enjoying
good he,aIth,lhe friendly people, many avail-
able actlVllies and the lack of yard work.

Ethel Cnffman Trevethan has vivid memo
nes of her four years atWMC. She feels that
a good bit of what she learned has influ
enced her 21 family members in San Ante-

nlo. She wishes ,he could tell Dr.Whilfield
thai she avidly watches Hislory Interna-
~lonal on TV, Miss Todd would certainly en-
lOY the fact that sportsmanship is pan of
Lheirfamilycredo.Ethelvisitshersisterlois
CnffmanlundberC's6andanoldersislereach
sUmmer in Ohio.

After living in Mill Valley just north of
San Francisco,ElsuSanoReid nowresidesala
large retirement home in southern Califor
nia. She and David moved in order to be
closetooneoftheirfolirchildren.Theyhave
12 gr~dchildren and onegreal.grandchil~
David IS busy Lranslatmgan old German phl-
lcsopoy book into English. EISU says they
both have many physical problems and are
unable to fly but fortunately they have TV-
J~N and can visit Japan together many
tunes a week

MaryAnn KiferClos5-0n and husbaod Hal
webotb fiue. Nothing exciting to report but
all IS well in Cochiti Lake,N,M

.Iohn "Skip" and lanet cress Berends' grand-
children are almost all adults now. Weddings
and graduations are in the picture, A grand-
daughter ha.. graduated from law school and
anoth~ris working on a master's degree in
theMlddlcEast.Thre~othersarea1soifJcol-
lege. Skip plays lennis aud Ianet still plays
golfbut nnt as good as she used to

I enjoyed talking to Donald Haut on the
phone. When we spoke Don was just back
from a wonderful trip to Berlin with his wife,
Marlis. and dallghter. Marlishas relatives in
B~rlin so they were shown a good time. Don
still practices medicine about 40 hours a
week and plays tennis three times a week

lois Cermak Runnels has moved from her
large Bethany Beach, Del., horne to a one-
story home in the same area, Lois says it will
be easier to maneuver when she has knee
Sllrgery in the Slimmer. She is active in her
church and with the Sweet Adelines. Three
grandchildren are in college and one is in
middle school. LOis and Buckyareenjoying
hfeat the beach and wish good health to all.

Charles "Chick" Silberstein relates lhat Phil
Blackman '06 from the development office
asked to meet with him to discuss the early
1950'S lacrosse teams. They met at Chick·sof·
ficeat the Kennedy Krieger Institute in Balti-
more and had an enjoyable hour together.
Chl~kplayed midfield on the 1951 team. In
preparationforthemeetinghedugllpanold
Scrapbook from his WMC years which was
most LnfOrmative. Chick switched over to
Prof. Frank Hurt's tennis leamsfrom 195z-S4

In September '10, Mike Pezzella and his
partllerChristine Brown visited London and
lhen joined with the Royal Marines at their
teunion in Devon, England, The Royal Ma-
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family
First "Thing" First
First·year student Erica Burzio o(lefl"erson, Md.,
arrived on campus for an emotional move·in day
buoyed by her (amily's very visible - and whimsi·
(al- showinl o( support and solidarity. Despite
her parents'bitterdivorce and rocky relationship
over the past decade, they agreed to her idea of
wearinl matching T·shirts referencins tile Or.Seuss
"Thinl" characters.

"Itwas wonderful to have my parents (ome to-
gether like that, for me as well as for my siblinls,
because they do not set alonl on a relularba,is,"
said Bunio (Thinll). "We lot to see our pa,.nts
co·existinl and gettinl along tOlether on my first
day of colle Ie."

Learninghow to let 10 is a difficult les50n for
many parents of colle ICestudents, especially when
it's theirfirst~born leaving the nest, and they re-
ceive coaching from collele administrators about
how to do this during move·;n day. But both Paula
and Kevin Burzio said their day together on the
Westminster campus was also I chlnceto practice
puttinl aside their difl"erences in order to live
thei,eldest a happy send·ofl".

"I'msure everybody who stopped to compli.
ment our T-shirts and take our picturn assumed
we are an extremely close family," said Kevin

Burzio, who won custody of Erica when she was
12 and I.tstogether relularly with the other
three children.

"We can't always pull that ofr,being togethe,
cohesively and pea(efully like that," said Peull
Bun:io, who lives with the couple's younlest three
children in Annandale, Va. "We absolutely did it
(or Erica and it really WIS a remarkable day. Weir·
ing the T·shirts united us, identified us as a gfOUp
and kept us emotionally tosether."

ThroulChoutthe day, the "Thing"family moved
as a tight~knitgroup, even sharing a picnic at
lunchtime, practicinl for taillatinl season while
watchinl football drills from the hill overlooking
the stadium. Kavin relished his first tlste in a lonl
while o(Plula's famous shrimp-PlSta salad: "III.
ways tell her Imils her cookinl," he said •

When it was time (or families to takl their
leave, Kevin had it the hardest, Paula said,because
it's his nest Ericl is actually leaving: "I told her,
'Goodbytl sweetheart. Have the time of your life,'"
Kevin said. He kept hisT·shirt on for the rest of
the evening.

Erica changed her T·shirt be(ore meeting with
her professor and classmates for her First Year
seminar, Journalism in the 21St Century. "But I put
it back on a while later, because Imissed my fam-
ily and Iwanted to reel close to them," she said.
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The newly renovated property :::~SR:::;~~::::~:;:~:o:t~on

:e~~nt~: ::~I~=;yU:~~sV;:~~:rt '60 and their gen~rosity and tire.
less eft'orts to honor the college's history and founding as W.st.rn

Ma~~:~~~o~~~:'initiated the WMCHeritage Society in 2004 as a

I mni to teach and promote our history. T~ey engaged
way (or au. 0 'oin them in making gifts to this 501;lety.Todate,
other a:;;~~:e ~ndflrwritten the publication o( Feorl.~5SGndBO:d;
thoseg hi rship'andrenovatedthe old house
establishedn::ta~::~:r ::e W~C Heritage Society. It will house

::s:;~:;~ispJays. host small alumni meetings and provide IIcampus
apartment (or visiting 5cholar5 and lecturers.

nextreumon

Bill Harvey retired from full.timeministry
in 199B. He has served four interim pastor-
ates. The last one ended June 30. ThIs fall
Bill and wife Nan enjoyed a trip to Italy
along with son Mark. They enjo~ ~ping up
with three other children and slxgrandchil.
dren. Bill resides in Canton, Ohio.

I received a letter from lackie Temple Bor.
der'5 daughter informing me that Jackie had
passed away on Jan. 9. She died unexpect
edly after a brief but serious illness at the

rine Commandoes helped out when the
Americans were surrounded by the Chi~ese
communi~tforcesattheChosinReservolrin
North Korea. He was one of two American
marines who attended and they were treated
royaJly. In October '10 they cruised the Baha.
mas and Mike contracted the flu. In April
they tried another Bahaman cruise and this
time he came down with pneumonia. They
arecomemplating another cruise and Mike
is hoping not to get the Black Plague o~ any
other medical oddity. He sends best wishes
to the class of '54 and looks forward to our
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home she cherished in Watkinsville, Ga. Our

deepest sympathy is extended to Jackie's hus-
bend-Sam, and eJrtendedfamily.

Tom Douglass and the late Dottie Phillips
Bailey's grandson, Benjamin, graduated
summa cum laude from the University of
CentralFIOrida.H~wasre<:entlysoughtout
and hired by Coogle and has moved to
Coogle headquarteTs in Califomla, Tom and

Dottie's son, David, is a teacher in Central
Florida.TheiroldeSlson, Man, is head of the
department of mathematics at North Texas
University in Denton. Daughter Susanne
works for the V.A. Tom keeps in contact with
)ohn Becker '53 and keeps updated with news

fromalumni.TomiSalsOkeptbuSYbringingup
aSt'{:ondfamilyof~ve_Alex'lo,Forrest,16,
and triplets Monica, Gabriel and Eric, 13. He
playsracquetballthreetimesaweekandhopes
togetbacktoLheHiliforaVisitverysoon

Dot Krug Bond moved from the hnuse she
had lived in for 38 years toasmallapartment
in Catonsville, Md. Dot's advice is if you
haven't gotten rid of your lifelong accumula
non of sluff. do it now! Dot and Bob are still
stepping around cartons but they are happy
with the move

IimandCarolynRedden'S7levayarehving
in St. Augustine, Fla. Despite some minor
Setbackstheirhealthremainsgood.)imisen.
teTinghiSfourthyearasachaplainatFlager
Hospital and finds it a blessing. His grandson,
Dr. Matthew Levay, teaches at Harvard and
his granddaughter is at Georgetown Univer
sity.]im and Carolyn have been traveling On
cruises since Z004 but have decided to turn
their travel now to land. lim continues to
fondly remember his days atWMc.

Faye Corkran Deering will not remember
2010 fondly since she had a serious fall
which left her with a broken back. She is
much better now and looks forward to a
good year 10 come in her new home in
Cherry Hill, N.J. She is Io<;ated Very close to
her children and grandchildren.

)oan Barkelew Colfman and husband Ed'S3
enjoyed being at Baugher's With the "lunch
bunch" in June.]oan has resigned after 20
years on the Girl's Junior Committee of the
U.S.G.A. and looks forward to having some
extra free time. Joan and Ed reside in
Mclean, Va., and aJso have a home in Wil.
liamsburg, Va.

After graduation from WMC, Donald Erb
attendedlohn's Hopkins University and reo
ceived aBES degree in mechanical engineer-
ing. He was sponsored by the U.S. Atomic
Energy Commission to attend the Interna.
tlonal School of Nuclear Sdenceand Engi.
neering (1956'57) at Penn State University
and Argonne National Laboratory. From
1957-70 he worked as a nuclear engineer at
the AEC and the Battelle MemoriaJ Institute
in Columbus, Ohio. While there he focused
on the developmcnt, cOnstruction and oper.
ation oflighl water nuclear reactors fOTcivil
ian nudear power. He designed. constructed
and started the Gas Centrifuge Uranium En.

bleSSings. _ r

forlG~::~~~:~ :~::t~~!~:J~~~ei~a::

~1~ha~::g~~;hY~i~~ ~~~::~i::;:r ~~~i:'
at Milford Mills High School In Balli

CO~a~: Snape is now settled into her new
digs in a retirement home in Kensmgton,

Md. She paniculady enjoys not having t~"
cook. Janet also enjoyed the "lunch hunc

get~~e~~~:~ni~u~~~y. playing tennis,. d;Jc~~

~~::;~~g:n~:~ ~i:~~~;g;h~~T.a~~~:~:ldre~

~~~ e:~~;t~;n~~~~~t: ~~;~r~~~n~ICchh:ir:

man of the Food Service Department at
Ohio State University in Columbus

)Oh~:~~;~:~~"M~~;a~ ~::Stelrh;!'st:~~~~i~~.

He is. in his 51st year of marriage andc~a;.
practIce ln Upper Marlboro, Md. He f.
ments, "It's the same woman and same.o

klice."AlIOftheirchiidrenlivecloseby.Nlc
and Lucille own Bushwood Lodge of Key
family fame

BObandNanCYRiCkerhavefourdaughter~,

:~~~ot~;~~:~~~~;eda:~e:;: y~::I~f;r:c,

tieing as a veterinarian. After WMC. he a~.
tended the UniversityofPennsylva~m an
graduated from the School of vetertnatian
Medicine. Heworked for a short time for tl~e
state of Delaware and then some 30 years III

~~~;;~nnt~~ ~at:~~ ~:;:ria~a~~~ct~ct~;.

ware until age 75. Bob lives on a small farm

oU~~~~~~~~~~g~Oa~~Da~d Barbara Grander

moved into a smaller house in a rental COlfl'
munity in Poley, Ala. The advantages ar~
many: no Iflore yard work; a great office an
maintenance staff and closer to shopplllg
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and restauranLl. Harry continues to volun-
teer at the National Museum of Naval Avia
tionon the Naval Air Station in Pensacola
Fla. He also spends a lot of time with his two'
dogs rescued via the internet. He sends
g.reetings to all his classmates. Harry says
urne marches on and things change but
never hIs fond memories of those wonderful
days at WMC. The first thing he turns to in
The Hill is the class notes

After graduation Betty Brown ColeHa be.
cam.e an analyst at the NSA. She wound I.Ip
staYlOgat home with four children while her
husband traveled the world. She has six
smart and delightful grandchildren. They
~eepher.hap~yalongwith travelinggarden-
Ing,playmgplano,readingandwatchingtoo
much TV. Betry resides in Kensington, Md.

Barbara"Bobbie"PlasketTomanlivesinao
over-6ovillage in West Grove, Pa., where
someone else mows the lawn and shovels
sn?w. She has five children and nine grand·
chIldren and is fOflunate to be within visit-
ing distance to all. Bobbie is busy with
church choir, volllnteering at a middle
sch~landattendingdassesattheAcademy
of LIfelong L.earning at the University of Del·

~~a%:i:~~l~~~~~m:st ;~;r~:~~ ~:i!o~
of WMC was the Ilight that Ed 'sz came
~ome from Korea. As they embraced the en-

~~rr~o~~~:n~~u~:l~~~~: ~~~:~~; t~;sd~:~'

~:i~:~.»a~~~~ii~' ~~~ snho~t~~~~st~o::l ~~

ward to The Hill.
lane .Hutchi$01l plans to retire from the

University of Madison Department of Art
History m December. She has seen the last
of her Ph.D. students through commence·
meru. Jane has decided that 49 years is
enough. ShewilJ be able to get out of town
more of tell and resume her research which
has been 011 the back burner for some time.

.ChariesandCharlotteDavis's6Wheatley
en)oy theget·togethers at Baughersand ep-
~reClate Pasty Herman Douglas' efforts in get-
ting the gang together. He has resumed his
loth year leaching American Governmemat
Carroll Community College in Westminster.
He also serves on the Board of Zoning Ap
peals, Commission on Aging and Career

~~:I~t:~~ia:~:i~O;n ~~::~'n;~a~I:;an~

f?rassessing and improving learning abili-
tIes as well as adding new programs forca-
reer assessment alld non.medical assess·

~entfordemcntiaandAlzheimer"sdisease.
1heyenjoyvisiting their children Charles '80

,~~~ a~: C~:~~~~~a;l:a~~~:la:~dJ!~;i;iI~:I~

and six grandchildren.

AdelineAlienParkerhasbeenlivinginEs
tero, Fla., for eight years. She goes to the

WestCoastonceayeartovisitherdaughtcr

~~.~a:
o

h~:a~~d:~~h~~:~~:g~t:rrt~~i~~;~~::

Wash. She is happy she madeth.e move to
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s,60
Doug and Sandy Ea$l.woodSmith report the
past ycar has been pretty evemfuL Their
three daughters planned and hosted acele-
bration of their goth anniversary last
Thanksgiving weekend. In January their
middle daughter, Kathy, gOt re-married toan
engineer from Georgia Tech. The wedding
311d reception W<lS held at BelmomCoumry
Cluh,a homeofhislorical significancedat
ing to the Revoll.ltionaryperiod. Aftertneir

honeymoon, the newlyweds j?ine~ Doug
and Sandy on along·planned mp whh th.e][
youngest daughter, Kim, and her Family, (i.n
eluding two young granddaughters), to D,s,

neyWorld
DOllg and Sandy traveled to Columbia,

S.C., in May for rhe graduarton of their old-
est grandson from the Vniversity~{ South
Carolina. On rhe way to thegraduauon they
stoppedinWaynestown,N.C.,t~hclpEdand
Barbara LongGros~celebrate their goth allm
versarv at the Biltmore Estate. Also in May,
they got together with other WMC friend~ al
Don and Judy Hester's home on Fire Island,
(Long Island) N.Y. Ot~er class of 'eo class-
mares who were there IlIduded Pat Blair Rich-
• rdson, Tom Ward, Rick and Glenda luttrell
Rickabaugh. DougandSandyhavelivedinVi.
enlla, Va., for 48 years. They square dance
regularly and remain active in their church
andvolllnteer for local senior and homeless
support activities. Sandy continues her
quilting and Doug golfs and bowls regularly.

"'Retired life is good"
)im Thomas would like to thank all who

served on Ihe reunion committee for "'our
wonderful 50th reunion,"' HeandMilDickey
'62 Thomas made theirsecolld mission trip to
Meru, Kenyn, in July'lO wherc they worked

at a primJry school build.ing a greenhouse,
hand.washingstatlons. altbraryand a water·

purification system. They also participated
in a medical clinic for the students and their
families, most of whom who had not Seen a
doctor in over six years. After the mission
trip, they spent a week in Switzerland with
friends. They have also traveled to Yellow.
stone and Cody, Wyo.. Palm Springs, alld ss-
pell. New Year's Eve 'to found lim and Mil
cruising the Caribbean and then in May they
went to Italy with some other WMC gradu-
ates. Their four grandchildren bring them
much joy and excitement. jim and Mil re-
cemly celebrated their49lh anniversary.

Ruth Weer Hutchins and Larry are now liv.
inginMessiahVillage,athr€{'-tierretirement
village in Mechanicsburg, Pa. Ruth still plays
in several music groups. She plays bridge,
swims, exercises and goes tc classes in life·
long learning. She is an equal distance from
her three children and eight grandchildren

PhyllisCassettaKaM'er,)adieSappSkarbek,
)ill8rown Hurlbrink and Sharon Board Chilcoat
took a cruise to Bermllda in May.Theyhada
good time but encountered rough seas, rain,
and seasickness (Phyllis) on the return sail
ing. She still likes monthly college bridge
games when all can attend. She saw aea Gill
Harmon and ludy Ellis Rembert recently. Phyl
lis states, "Sorryroleamoflessie aazeeghrn
Ttaband's death. I enjoyed ~eeing her at reo
cent reunions. She will be missed."

Glenda luttrell RickabaoGh sends greetings
from Staunton, Va. She is still remembering
the fantastic WMC goth Reunion Weekend
last year! She and Rick's8 celebrated their
50th anniversary with a "surprise" anniver-
saryweckendcelebration(dinnerandbreak.
fast) hosted by their children, June Daley
(Fla.), Pamela Rickabaugh (Va.), and Ran-
dall (Scotland) with lots of family, and
friends (indl.lding WMC classmates). This
was followed by a Mediterranean Cruise
with stops inAlhens, Istanbul, Creek Islands,
jerusalem and Cairo alld a finale in Scotland
- many wonderful memories! Glenda has
had numerous fun visits with Sue Schomer
and Pat Blair Richardson while they are in
Florida for most of the winter near their
grandchildren. Rick and Clenda just spem a
fabulous and "scrumptioui' weekend on
Fire Island, N.Y., hosted by Don Hester and
wife/udythatincludedDouGandsandyEast_
wood Smith, Tom Ward and Pat Blair Richard_
SOil: "We were all college kids againr"

JIm and Peg HeM'ing '61 Goldring are very
saddened to hear of the passing oflessje Ba_
ueghinTraband, "our faithful class reponer
througnmanyofthepa.st50years.Shewill
bemissetl:· The SOlh was a fun reullionfor
them last year with many good memories,
though it was a real challenge trying to PUt
faces with numes./im didn't even recognize
his freshman year roommate Karl Sile.!
(However. Karl also admitted that he would
not have recognizedJilll if they had passed
011 the street.) They missed Peg's 50th this

yea: heCUIISC of. the distallce and caring for
thelttwo beautIful granddallghters, 6 and 8,

family
WE DID!
Wedding vows
exchanged this season:

Rosalie Kasper '78 to Paul Foster
on September 24. 2011. They
residein Kennett Square,Pa.

Laura Boesler'ootoRyallBien
on MaY21,2011.They reside in
Westminster,Md.

Katie Mavity 'ca to Chris White
oiliulyu, 2011. They reside in
Preston,Md.

Beth Buckheit '04 to Matthew
Gary Comstock on October 16,
2010. They reside in Perry Hall,
Md.

Mar.y Morton '04 to leffrey
WirIck 011luly 9,ZOll. They
reside in Westminster, Md.

Amy Conaway 'OS to Dan DeVries
on [une 18,2011. They reside in
BrooklynPark,Md.

KathrynDales'06toEdward
Kane'~70nApriI30,2011. They
reside III Baltimore, Md.

TarynCallahan'07toAdam
Mallonee on May2B,zol1
They reside in Catonsville, Md.

BiliOruckenmiller'08toRachel
Bryallt'06onAugust7,2011.
Thev residein galtimcre.Md.

Christine Frieman 'oB to Daniel
Krieger'070nluneu, 2010.
They reside in Baltimore, Md

Samantha Greller'oBto Stephen
Fordyce '07 on May n,2011.
They reside in Newtown, Pa.

Beth Moran 'c8to lohn floyd '06
011luly ?, 2011. They reside in
Germantown, Md .

DanPretz 'oBto Kathryn
Griepentrog '08 in November
2010. They reside in California,
P •.

(Continued)
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Attomey
Ron Liebman '66
has come out with a
newnovel,/eney
Law, that cam his
day job in an exdting
- and dangerous-
light. BoolcLirt
describes it al an
enlaling and often
funnyre.d. "Colorful
charactenanda
clever plot are sup-
ported by believable
portrilyallofth.
judiciallvuem,legal
ethics,andthe
streat-Ieveldrug
trade." Available in
Itorl!!t and online.
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who live a block away, They've enjoyed the

many pictures Carolyn.PoweliWalklinc s.ent.
They reaJly hated to miss George Varga's Ja2Z
pianoplaying,whichmusthavebee~areal
treat, They love living 10 the ~olumbla River
Gorge in southwestern Washington. They're
enjoying good health,son Daveandhlsfam.
ily,and their upcoming goth anmversary 10
August with a famdy get-together. "Time
trulydoesfly!ri

Ed and Barbara lIIngGross celebrated their
50th anniversary at t,he Deerp.arkol~ the Bilt
moreEstateinAsheVllle,N,C.,IoApnLLunch
was followed by a carriage ride On the estate
grounds, Present to help them celebr~te
were wedding party members Includmg
Sandv Eastwood Smith and husband Doug, lim
'6~ and Sue Hogan '6~ Lomax and Dot Gross
Grim 'S9 and husband Ed. They had a great
time and ask,"Where have the years gone?"

lloyd Musselman is still enjoying retir~.
ment and has added a few volunteer acuvr.
ties to his schedule. One day a week, he
reads for broadcast l1ewsarticles at tbeOkla
homa Library for the Blind, He reads things
from the Enid,Okla .. NI!WS ulld Eugie (It is
not exactly the New York Times, but it.has
some interesting stones). Visuallyimpa1fed
Oklahomans can tune in to these broadcasts
and get their news. Otner volunteers read
news from Lawton, Muskogee, Duncan and
other towns. Lloyd says, "It is fun; though
someoftheletterstotheeditorcan be pretl)'

~~aery~~~:n~~ :~i~:~ti~~;~~~~t ~~~ ~~~_
il1g/tutoring program for elementary school
students, called "Wh1:1: KIds." He still rides
his bike and works out several days a week.
"As long as I can cllmb those hills and stay up
with most of those half my age, I WIll be sat-
isfied. No competitive rides any more, how.
ever, But when I am doing a 30·mile or so
'non-competitive' ride and see someone a
couple hundred yards ahead of me, well, I
~imply have to try to catch h'm or h~r. I
mean, what else is there to do? Anditlsso
much fun to wave at them as Igo by. (I hope
Coach Dkk Clower 'so is reading this!)"

Since the soth reunion, Don Lowe has got·
ten together with Doug and Sandy Eastwood
Smith for dinner, attended Rick and Glenda
luttrell Rickabaugh's 50th anniversary, and re.
cently had to miss a mini-re~nion with Don
and Judy Hester because of hIs annual horse
race vt'nture to the Preakness, He took a '7'
day trip to India last November. a cruise
along the Mexican c:mt With hi,s daughter
andfamilydlIringspTlngb,:akthlsyea~,and
is looking forward to a mne.daycrulse III

earIYJulytotheCaribbean,HeiSstill~rk.
ingtwo part-time jobs teachingcarc"glvmg
(just finished his 28th year) and. as directOr
of volunteers for at-nsk youth wIth Safe Pas.
sages, which has just been upgraded to a Itew
position as resource specialtst,_a newchal
lenge. Don recently went to hiS 55th high
school reunion at Baltimore CII)' College
and met up with Lloyd Musselman as they

shared their second reunion in two years

Don states, "Last year really was a great re-
union, Sorry we have lost one ofourdass.
mates with lessie Baz:zeghinTraband's death.
But I hope that all is well with everyone who
is enjoying life as lam."

Jim ~Capt'n Jim" McMahan won re-elecnon

to the Harford County (Md.) Council. But
that is not the big news, He also gOt married
on Dec. 6,2010. (Rumor has it he had to!)

"Wonders nevcrcease!"limkeeps up with
roommate Vern johnsen who is doing well
and living in Georgia.

Barbara Bell Woodey says, "I wish to ex
press my deep sadness at the passingoflessie
BarzeghinTraband! I received a phone call
jlIStafter it happened but before I knew of it
from a lady who seemed to know me, but
whruevoice I couldn't identify. Atlast,ourof
desperation, I asked. It was Mary Jo Smith
Bostic, who had been Jessie's roommate
freshman year on fourth floor McDaniel
She said that I was the only One of us whom
she knew how to reach because I still send
her Christmas cards. Anyway, she asked me
to call the rest of us with the sad news,
which I surely did. Then I realized that I
needed to call the alumni office, espectallv
sinceJessiehas~nsuchafantasticclass
reporter. Everybody was ,hocked and sad-
denedand sc I wish to speak for all of "The
FOlirthFloorGang,"espcciallyMaryJo,Mina,
Norma, Bev, Nancy, Linda, Pat, Judy, Toni,
joyce, Mary Lou, JoAnn and my roommate,
Caroline, who isalreauy in heavel1and,un_
doubtedly, welcomed Jessie with open arms
My profound apolOgies to anyone whom I
might nave left out." This is a big summer,
indeed,abigmonthforBarbaraandherhus_
bancl,JoellTheyweretocelebratetheirsoth
anniversary on Aug. 12. and Joers 75th birth-
day on the 29th! "I know it's ac1iche, but
where did the time go? Itseemsonlyyester_
day ... ! Thanks, PhylliS, for stepping up to
theplate!I'msureyou'llbatlOoo!"

Like many WMC '60S alumni Carol West_
erfi~ld Rabus~ and Don '6~ are celebraling
theIr 50th this year. They are about tOgo On
a seven-day cruise from Passau Germany to
Budapest wllh lim and Mil Dickey '62 Thomas
Then Carol and Don wi!! tour Budapest for a
few days before heading to Venice fora 10-
day.Greek Islands cruise, They had a great
illlmVersary party With their two sons, their
wives. and five grandchildren. This summer
they have been having a great time in their

RV. Do~ helped With the Mary Dodd Zepp '49
memonal and they saw many WMC friends
during that week

Class President lim Thomas says, HI know
that all class members were saddened to
learnthat.ourdass reporter for the pastzs_
years,lessleBaneghinTraband, passed away

on MaytZ,ZOtl,Jessie'tookcare'ofusforaIl
these years and will be sorely missed. Who
can forget her ,performing her belly dance at
01Ir40threUnlOn? Something most do not
know IS that the Class of '61 recently used

her rendering of Carpe Diem which ap-
peared on the Memorial Program for our
goth reunion for their own memorial Pr'"
gram. Her dedication to our class and to the

~~Il:~~ :;:lsl~en;t ~~ ;::i:~~~:~~ ~ s:~~i

of OUr class. 'In peace, I shall sleepand.take
my rest. If I dose my eyes in my dwelhng I
shall sleep and rest.' Rene Clausen."

Phyllis Cassetta Karrer has agreed to take
over the pcsltton of class news reporter he-
ginning with the fall '13 issue of The Hill

~,66
JoAnnHenkleinM~Cannwriles that she con

~~a~~~~o :~;:e a:~e ~;~s~:~~~;e~:t~~;:1

Consortium On Deaf-Blindness as well as

:~~;~ ::;~e~:~~er~!:~~e~~;e:~i~~:;~n~:

ogies to make the Internet accessible for
blindindividuals.Herdaughterandthree~f
hergrandchildrenarelivingwithher.Sh:'s
helping them with home.schooling, creative
projects, science experiments and going on
field trips. Staying busy, but loving it!

DannYMyershassoldhisbusinessand~e-
comea"gym rat." He is now IiftingS4tonSlfl
one-and·one-halfhours with weights of 60
to 300 pounds. He also has been reminisdng
a lot with memories of Pi Alpha Alpha. play-
ing football and seeing the Baltimore Colts

Charles "Chuck" Kable continues to work
as a government contractor. His daughter

1~s~stl::a~:~~~n~i~nsto~ ~:x~:~ ~~:~:~-

uled tc go to Baghdad in October. His wife
recently published a story about their 30
years as aCIA family entitled "There's a Spy
in my Soup" available on Amawn.

Carolyn Koerber is doing puppet perfor-
mances, workshops and residencies at

~~~.~~e i~asM~;;I::~i~~ ~~;ct;:lo~~~::::I~)-

she has Medicare after no health insurance
for over 20 years and, 2). she has a grea~
nephew who IS now findlOg his toes an
leaming how to turn over!

lynne MarckMcDonough is still living i~
Bradenton, Fla" volunteeriog at a doct~rs
office 10 hoursaweek,shoppingand playwg

~~~b~;,n Jt:c~:::\~:rt~:r:OO~i~~o~,~~, ~ee~

Cross and the AARP Tax Aid Program. slle

~a:~ ~:n~~.s~::~ ;:~tL~~~~,e~i:l:~:~a~

Spear, Mary Lee Warren Fisher and Barbara
Smith law went on a cruise to the Western

~~~~~~Dr:i:tt~~~~~:~s:~,~~dw;~:~:
childreo live in Wes(min~ter and her four
stepdaughters and their families are scat
tcredbetween Florida, Virginia and New Jer-
sey.ShetravelsalottoseethemaIL, of:

Torn Bageantwrites that he and his 'VIe,
Nancy,weretocelebratetheir45thannive~-
saryinAugust.Theyhavetwodaughtersan
three grandchildren who are the light of his
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life. Both he end his wife have been retired
fer several years and he enjoys woodworking.

Ed Holland is still practicingdemistry in
[nverness, fla., where he has just moved into
a newstate-of_the.art office. He and his wife,
Vickery, do a lot of reading and a "lot'" of
world travel. They were married 44 years in
June.OneoftheirsonsisacaptainforConair
and his other son is a writer/producer for
"TheBigBangTheory."Theirsonshavcgiven
them four grandchildren

RichardEigenwritesthatheisstiliretircd,
but getting bored and looking Into some
part-timework. He spent the winter in Flor-
ida where he had lunch with Mike Sherwood
'64, Onie Stewart '61, Stan Makover'6s and
Howie Wagner '63. He has a grandclaughter, 2,
and he has her shooting baskets!

BillSpang[er is semi-retired, but still love,
his work and goes to the office most days. At
the moment he helps older folks sell their
life msurance policies. He has three daugh-
tcrsand a son,a[l who live in California. El-
dest daughter has a Ph.D. and works with
~ililary"CteraM;seconddJughterisaphys_
ical therapist and runs marathons all over
the U.S.; lhirddaughter is a school teacher
after graduating getting a master's from Pep
perdineJnd his SOn has a pool company. BilJ
andhiswifet.ravelasmuchaspossibleinthe
U.S. and internationally and keep in touch
wuh Tom Bageant and DaveFisher'67

Karen Adamour Iglehart rs having a one-
person show of paintings in New York City
On Sept. 8 at the New Art Center; also "Open
Studios" tilis past May. Her family is well
with a SOn who isan EMT, a daughter in
graduateschoolinWashington,D.C.,anda
husband doing research in room acoustics.

Dave Hoffman has beell digging out from
anOtherWiscons;n winter _ snow on the
ground until Aprill9! He has been retired
for Over a year now alld is reading, hiking
and COoking. He and his wife travelcdto It"
alyin February and he had a fabulous week-
end at the '60S reunion in Westminster last
October. With a new puppy they will have
thr~catsandtwodogs

King Hill was elected to t.he Maryland
Chapter of the National Wrestling Hall of
Famerecognizinghimforalifetimeofservice

Ray Edwards went to Korea for his step-
son's wedding, did some bird watching there
and recorded his first Asian birds

Mary lee Warren Fisher hopes that every-
one enjoyed the reunton ar Mcpamel and
she is stillh"ing in Florida

Bob Davis has been retired from the rail-
~oad business since 1999 and has been enjoy-
tnghis life in the far western panof wyc-
mlng.Hekeepsbusywithchurch,flyfishmg
and model railroading. He and his wife,/udy,
who is a gardener, are finallv scetng the end
Of200 inches-plus of snow this year

Pitt Thompson McGoldrick Soderman,
whOSe husband of40 years passecl away over
SIX years ago, recently married Arne Soder-
man, a retired Southwest nlrllne pilot. They
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S97S
"IWogrovelingemail.l,awhiningpostcard,a
mild threat to make stuff up, one reunion
gathering,al1d~omeserioussleuthinglatcr, 1
have the latcst that publishing lags willallow
And for those OfYOll who didn't respond, 1
warnedyouIOnlykidding ... sort of ...

Chris Spencer won the "I replied first"
sweepstakes this time around, sending the
latest from the wilds ofWhidbey Island out
in the Pacific Northwest. Hedoesn't seem to
spend much time at home though, having
been in Holland, the Czech Republic and
France in the winter of lOIO-lI cluring the
worst snow Europe had seen in decades. His
advice? Try another time of year for your
tripl Alas Chris' timing was dictated by hav-
ing to finish up some courses at the Cordon
Bleu in Paris. (Inquiring minds want to
know more.) Highlights of his winteradven_
tures inc!Ltdedgorgeous views ofsnowotl
the ancient walled cities and Normandy
landscape, and insane drivers trying to nego-

family
WE DID!
(Continued)

KristenWarfie[d'08toKevin
Jubb '09 on April 16, 2011. They
reside in Ellicott City, Md.

Kristen Breecien '09to

ChristopherRedmondonlu[Y22,
2011. They reside in Highland
Park,N,J.

Natalie Nicho!son '09 to Ryan
8ordneron)ufY21,2011.They
reside in Manchester, Md.

Teresa Tilyou '09 to Shawn
Rossonon)uIY23,2011.Thy
reside in Nashvi[[e, Tenn.

Courtneylogsdon'10to
Benjamin Buhrman on July 9,
2011. They reside in Hagerstown,
Md.
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Gerald Winegrad '66 is getting back to the Hill in a big way. On
Nov, 16, he planned to share the stage with President Roger Casey
as the featured guest for the 5martTALK series and discuss his eeten-
sive work on Chesapeake Bay restoration and wildlife manaeement.
And he's deep into pl.nnine another "Rock, Roll and Remember
Reunion" of the 1960s classes to be held Sept. 14 to 16, ::101::1.Dennis
Amico '65 and Doug MacEwan '6S are co-chairing the event, Check
www.mcdaniel,edufor5martTALKcoverage. For more information
.bout the reunion, e-mail gwwabc@comcast.nfltorcall him
at410/::l80~8956.
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tiate rare blizzard conditions

Exhausted from navigating the European
tundra, Chris recuperated in Maui for two
weeks to "thaw out the old bones." This past
summerhestayedonthi.lsideoftheocean,
heading to Alaska via the ferryboats to see
how big mosquitoes can really be. In be.
tween Chris made it East for our Reunion,
which, he delighted in whining, involved
boating off the island,hitchhikingto the air-
pon, getting on a plane across the country,
renting (or pilfering-he didn't confirm
whlcb) a car and figuring out how to get [0
Westminster with all the roads cnanged and
housing developments blocking the way. He
brought along some old, incriminating pic.
rures of various classmates "doing things
they no longer can do withollt ib uprophen"

Lynn Gallant_Blume and Randy'70 are reo
tired, but had a busy year with theirdaugh.
ter, Kirstin Gallant-Blume, marrying Steven
SchellonJulYl9.20tl by the Captain ofthe
Celebrity Summit en route to Bermuda. On
board were 33 friends and family joining
them for the seven-day cruise to celebrate
the wedding. Planning for a wedding and a
cruise at the same time (and adv;singseveral
couples who had never cruised before) was m
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tertbat[sawHiro!"~hesays."Whatfunthat
wasl"Nancy's job duties range from extract-
lng pebbles lodged in tiny nostrils to resole-
ingconflictsbetw~n40.taff.Sheislearn
ing Word Press and is managing the center
website (www.cpdccc.org). Daughter Am-
berworks for Johns Hopkins as a program
manager for the Center for Talented Youth
and owns a house in the shadow of the old
Memorial Stadium. Audrey is a preschool
teacher and an athlete.

I saw Cathy M(Culiough and Mike Shultz at
McDanicl this year at the annual BotheLec.
ture.Catbyisanattorneyandwork.sasprin_
cipalcounseJ_Maryland Higher Educaticu
System in the OfficeoftheAttorneyGcneral
After a long career as a journalist, Mike is
now president of his own consulting firrn,
Market Street Comrnunications.

Visions of my knees "bruised and bleed·
ing from grove[ing for news from cur class"
moved Corinne Klein Vinopol to put fingers to
keyboard. Corinne's company, the Institute
for Disabilities Research and Training, Inc
(IDRT),celebrated its 2SIh anniversary this
year, having produced over 60 American
Sign Language (ASL) and TrY software
products. The best news for 2011 was win-
ning a large grant from the [nstitutefor Edu
cational Sciences of the U.S. [)('partmentof
Education to develop an onlinequizmaker
that provides automatic (ASL) supports for
inputted text. The company has also been
recommended for a large follow-up gram
frorn the National Science Foundation toin
crease the translation capabililies of one of
tbeirproducts,lheSignGenerator,andhavc
it translate from ASL-Io-English a.~well as
the reverse. Corinne and Ron shuttle back
3nd forth between their Silver Spring hOllse
during the week and theKem Island hOU5e
on the weekend. This year was mostly about
repairing things that Were already fixed (e.g.,
tile pier fell in twice),but so goes Ihe job of
the happy homeowner. Ron got a new job as
sales director at Aegismobile in Columbia
and seems to be enjoying the challenge of
learninganewtechnologyandtheopportu
nityofclazzling new customers and cowork-
cr, with his charisma. This is the first time
in over 15 years that he has had an out-of-
the·holls" office, so Corinne is enjoying
watching him cope with getting dressed IIp
every day and commuting. Daughter Ma·
rissa does color correction and production
fora major magazine publisher in l.a.IVegas
and is mom to Alexa, 4. Son Jllrry is inthe
hotel industry and hiswife,Amanda,isa rec-
reation therapist at the Armed Forces Retire
menrHome.

Brigadier General Don Schenk retired once.
But while some of us consider retirement a
done deal, two years ago OJ accepted a full-
time job at General Dynamics Land Systems
(GDLS) in Southeast Michigan. No big deal
there,hesays,··easycommute.goodettviron.
ment around people and products I know
and like (prodllcts in this case being tanks,
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He's umes over past 10
years including a 2011 jan term trip for Me·
Daniel students and faCIlity. The teams have
builtehurches,homes.amediealdinicand
several school bllildings and the experience
has "radically cbnnged my perspective on
whatistrulyimportantinlife;·Charliesay~.

Alison Kabernagel Donlon started out with
the Class of 197Z. but she must h,lVe liked us
best. She received a master's degree from
Goucher in t972and wemon to a career in

the Baltimore County Schools. Six years ago
she took early retirement and wem to work
for the Maryland State Dcpnnmelll of Edu-
cation, providing readmg smff developmem
to the lowest perForming elementary and
middle schools in lhestate to .ncrease sm.
dent achievement. Ali'on sing~ in rhe chclr
(sometime. solos) at Towson Presbyterian
Church, her congregation for all but just a
few of her earliest years. Her daughter,
ChrissieOavis,justturn~'([30andisassistam
principal at Gunpowder Elementary in Balti
more County Public Schools. I'm sad to re-
portthalAliwnlostherhusband,)ack,toun_
diagnosed congestive heart failure this year
Our thoughts go out to her and her daughter.

Leon Cronce wasn't Sllrc where he left off
lasttime.sohestartedmthebeginning ... or
at least with summer '09. He Went fishing
with Art 81ake and five orher friends in Bris-
101 Bay,Alaska. Manysnlrnon, manvmemo-
rtes. [n 2010. Leon and Betty went toVero
Beach Fla. and surprised Wayne Sommers 'n
for his Soth birthday party, and boy was he
surprised. They aiso visited their "daughter,"
a Former exchange srudem. in RandersDcn-

m- mark for her 40th birthday,speodingitona
boat tOwing with 12 oars, up river fora pic-
Ilk. Next was a trip to Long Island fer Me-
Daniel wrestling coach Davey 8lake's '04 wed·
ding, missing the '60S Rock, Roll and
Remember reunion on campus. (Don't worry
Leon-I represented I) Leon noted that the
wrestlingteam from our day was honored in
both ZOIO and 2011 for being nndefeated
and Mason Dixon Champs (1969-70""71). In
April, Leon, Artie and John Kinlzing '70 at-
tended the induction of Terry Conover '70
into the Pennsylvallia Chapter of the Na-
tional Wrestling Hall of Fame, for all his
yeusofcoachinganddedication to tbe sport
He b sulfvolunteertng es e coach ora local
high school near Hanover, Pa. Earlier this
year, Leon and Betty and An and Ginny
Golden Blake '7~ vacationed in the Shenan-
doah Valley in Virginia. On the way the)"
stopped in Woodstock, Va. at the "Wood
stock Calt< and Shappes;' under the fine
management of Cce andJeannieCa5tleSher_
rard. They had lunch and bottles of wine
were purchased by all. Leon has been in
~olJch with Jim '69 and AmyLewis'69Kingtry-
Illgto set up a fish 109 tflP in Connecticut,
but in the meantime he has been tarpon fish
ing in the Florida Keys, a new experience.
Although he didn't mention it this time. I
seem to remember that Leon retired a few
years back. If he dldm, he must have scme
vacatton benefiut

And speaking of tee and Jeannie Castle
Sherrard,theymade it to our reunion this
year, both looking much the same as always.
Must be a foumain of youth in Woodstock,
va. Tlteyreallyenjoyheingshopkeepersatld
seeing old friends who Stop by. Coe's cell
phone ring is "Brown-eye<i Girl" in Jeannie's
honor. Seems the twO of them almost didn't
get together, though. Barb Shipley Guthrie

family
ARRIVED
Family additions
this season:

Marilyn lillie, in September
2010, to jeff'go and Melissa
little.

Brielle CJaire Mahoney, in
)anuary lOll,to Mike'90and
)ackieManoney.

Jane Albertson, on Augusl1,
2010,toChad'g6andKatherine
Albertson.

Ella Madeline Foster,in)une
201o,tojosh'g6and)odiMilier
'ggFaster.

Henry Neuberger, on june 15,
~Oll,toThomasandCindy
Slaughter '96 Neuberger.

GracynElizabdhPlank,on
Februaryg,lol1,losteveand
Holly Reback '96 Plank.

VictorAlan Scott, on February 7,
lOlI,tO Scott and LaVita
Westbrook-scott'g6.

Abby Grace shermeyer, on
)anuarY2o,lall,toAnthonyand
Amy Laughman '96Sherrneyer.

ChristapherEugeneVaJora,in
November 200g, to Mi(haeland
Elainespiegle'g6Valora.

Gearge Charles IV and Caroline
Grace While, on February 10,
2011,tO Christapher and Susan
Foreman 'g6 White.

Kira Rylan WiUoughby, on July 21,
1010, to Brian and Karen Bearner
'96WilioughbV·

Tessa)oyAbildso,onOctober19,
~010, to Christiaan '98 and Laurie
Cicero '98 Abildsa.

Sean Michael Diehl, on May29,
2all,toMichael'98and
Katherine Haley '99 Diehl.

Evan)amesToathaker,on
November1o,2010,toShane'99
and Tracie Browning '99
Toothaker.

(Continued)
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Alumnus of the Year
Rich.ud "Dick" Morgan '69. whose servke to h~ alma mater
SPIIMmore than three decades, was the honorary football taam
captain on Oct. 2, and honored at this Vear's Homecoming 15
AlumnU50ftheYear.

As an Annapolis high schooler and hOlluguitarist, MorBan
played for a band that booked fraternity gigs at then-WMC. and
before long he realized he need look no further for a col1ece.

His own years on the Hill provided all the education and
friends he could imagine; lasting lessons by such proiessorsas
01'5.P,ice,law and Lightner (Morgan majored in economic:s);
fraternity brothers who nicknamed him "Moag" (Deita Pi
Alpha. ak. The Preachers): and leadenhip roles in numerous
student organizations that earned him the Satls Prize for best
all-around senior male as well as a listing in Who's Who in
American Colleges.

He even met hisli(elong mate, Nancy Higdon '69, who he
married just. month ilfter graduation. Together, they raised a
family of three and enjoy fourgrilndchildren.

Morgan played football two years, then decided his skills
would be better off~field as the sports publicist. His ROTC
training led him to join the Navy with assignments out o(South
Carolina, three years o( active duty, (ollowed by service in the
NilVYReserves fer aa years, retiring at the rank of Cilptain.
After completing his active duty, he joined his father-In-laws
typewriter sales ilnd repair business, and later as its president
managed its technological evolution, now a vital computer sy'-
tems and support enterprise.

Morgan has served as class president, volunteered to 0reil-
ni;r:ereunions, elicited gifb of support (or innumerabl. College
initiatives and led several alumni committees including the
Nominati"n! and GovemanCl committee and two terms as
member-at~Jarge on the Alumni C"uncil.
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as long as body and soul permit. Bob's wire
M~rtha's,educationalconsultingbusinessis'
gOln~ strong as ever. She is trying to r~tire,
and IS transitioning daughter Rebecca Ga-
gnon Jacchetf '88 to take over the business
one of these days. Their four grandchildren
r~ngefrOm4to 16. Maybe one of the grand-
kldscantak:overGaw.'0nEngineeringl

A mlfl)·Slgma reutllon broke out on re
union, w~ekend as Donn.a March Zeller, Mary
lou ONeill Hoopes, Gloni Phillips Wren and
Candy COoper Fairbanks got together for
hmchatBaugher'sbeforeourreuniongala.
FolloWing lunch the gals beaded over 10
Blanche Ward to check out the old home
place and were pleasantly surprised by all
the renovations, but were having a bit of
trouble wrapping their beads around the
currentco·edstatu~.Wbiletheladiesstayin
touch regularly, they were thrilled to have
Some face to face time togetber.

Can.dy COoper Fairbanks is officially retired,
but still works a few days a month at Wal-
Mart pharmacy. She just lets her boss know
when she's going to be in town, and be
schedllies her in. "It's nice to hear Ircm cus-
tomers that they miss mewhen I'm nOI there
regularly," she says. Candy travels the 7>l
hours between her home in Ncrth Carollna

~~se~~:s,v:~~~~alp:~~:' cl~~ o~~:~ :o~.

She hstens to books on CD to stay awake and
sometimes she gets so involved with the
Story that she misses an exit. You can have
some. great adventures missing exits; i"ve
eertalflly had a few but the derails are beuer
left untold

Gloria PhiUips Wren's son was married in

~pril, ~nd she and Ken are boping that there
!ustm~ghtbe a ray of hope for grandchildren
in theIr future. The kids told th.em not to
holdtheirbreath,bllt it"s a nice thought any'
way. Gloria is ~hair of her department at
Loyola University Maryland and she's still
glo~e.trotting. Two years ago was Portugal,
Sp~ln and Cbina. La.,t summer was Greece,
Chma and Peru. Peru wasn't for work,
though. Another of the Wren .,ons inviled
his folks to hike the Inca Trail to Machu Pic-
chUWitb him andafewofhis friends in Sep-
tember. Gloria wrote this note before head.
mgoutonthctripandshenotedthatthey
put oxygen tanks in your room down there
due to the altitude, j~st in case. Sbewasn't
sure howthiswasgoingtoworkoul and told
me "This may be my last class note .....

Dottie [nsleVAnseli has moved back to the
casteoast. She and Bill left Oklahoma for
new digs in Elizabetb City,N.C., just an hour
from tbeOuterRlnks. Retirement is in the
works even as [speak,and Dottie is excited
to leave the bureaucracy behind and is look·
mg forward to exploring her artistic side.
Can't wait to see the results

.CarolSimsNupp had a great time at the re-

:~:ha; t~~~e~:~ ir~fr::~:~~~:;;e Sf:h;~:

festivities. Carol gave husband Jim a pass on
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attending reunion activities so he could stay
at his parent's place where his family re-
unionwashappening,andhegottospendall
his time playing with their grandson, Jack-
son. Carol and Eileen shuttled back and
forth between the event5 on campus and ac-
tivitiesatwhatJim'smomhascalledthe"tri·
pie great-grandchild reunion." Jackson was
born to son Jason and his wife Joanne about
a year ago in Denver. Jason and Joanne are
bOlh doctors of clinical psychology there.
Son Josh was there as well from Boston with
bisfiancte,Lindsey,tointroducehertothe
whole gang. Tbey were married on Septem-
ber24lhon Peaks IslandMalneucross tbe
harbor from Portland. Josbua just began a
new job as assistant dean of Global Educe-
tionat MIT after four years as an assistant di·
rector of study abroad at Bentley University.
Carol and Jim enjoy living in Wolfeboro,
N.H., in a house they bought almost four
years ago. Carol continues to sing with the
choir at the local Congregational Church
and with the Clearlakes Chorale based in
town. Jim still works part time at a local
store, the Nordic Skier, and enjoys adven
rureshiking,dimbing, biking, traveling, and
kayaking. They went to Alaskn last June ancl
did the Inland Passage via the Alaska State
Ferry system and spent time in Juneau. GIa·
cier Bay National Park, and Skagway. Jim
nopes to go to Africa this year for his big ad
venture while Carol is happy for the mOSI
part playing at home or traveling to Denver
to playwilh baby Jackson

Lorraine Lamaina Mi~ek threw down a chal·
lenge,musingthatifl could make ber news
sound exciting, then I'm a genius. So,bere
goes ... Lorraine has figured out that she's a
prognoslicator ... she can tell the future!
She could make a fortune forecasting the
weatherorplayingthe,tockmarketor ... oh
. waitaminute.lmisread.Shesaidprocra.~
rlnaror. To quote Emily Lltella, "Never mlnd,"
But wait, Lorraine is a "Bookmate," She
claims it involves readingto kids, but sounds
an awful lot like she spends time on pirate
ships to me. Could she have a double life?
World traveling is also high on her activity
list. She makes sure to stop in Oregon to see
her new grandchild! At home she stays flex-
iblewithlotsofyogaclassesincaseshegets
a call from Cirque du Solei!' Althoughoffi-
dally rerired she works very pan time at the
Alice Paul Institute as an educator/consul·
tant/facilitator forthe"MeetingAlice"pro-
gram there. My question? Who is Alice and
why does sbe keep meeting all these people?
I think tbere is more to Lorraine's everyday
life than meets the eye.

Still a freelance commercial photogra.
pherafterall these years, Richard Anderson
even has some of his original dients, includ·
ing CenterStage, a well known thealer in
Baltimore. Last year he linisbed a three-year
research and writing project funded by the
U.S. Library of Congres~ and The American
Society of Media Photographers that reo

suited in a book, Digital Photography Best
Practices and Workflow, (2010 Focal Press),
and a website: http://www.dpBestflow.org.
The project just received some additional
funding from the ASMP and an Australian
photo trade organization, TheA[PP, where
hegaveadpBestflowpresentationla.stfall.
Another book maybe in the cards. Richard
had a great time teachtogvhow to organize
your digital photograpbyand make it look
nice" at Common Ground on the Hill last
summer and banging OUl with old friends
Linda Berry Van Hart'6B, Don '69and EII~n Von
Dehsen '69 Elmes, Walt Michael '68, Cary Wolf-
son'6B,and.ofcourse, moi. We had a great
time. Looking back, Richard says commer-
cialphotographyhasbeenagreatcareer
choke for an Econ major. [t definitely has
helped to understand and appreciate bust-
ness and how tbeeconomy works while en-
gaged in whnt is mostly an "art" business.
Since phorography nlso remains one of his
hobbies,bedoesn't really bave any desire to
··.retire"'from it any time soon. Nor is he gtv-
mgup his other long term hobby-bicycling
He's not racing any more, but regularly rides
three to four times a week

Son Nicbolas, now a 6th grader, keeps
Richard busy and he says that life is good de·
spite the economic and political ups and
downs. He's looking forward to the next
chapters

Glenn Hopkins i~ "sure we're all rolling
with the punches as best we can" and he's
had some to roll with. He is recovering from
two strokes and is grateful to all those
friends who helped him out. His health and
several losses over the pan couple of years
bave inspired him to fe·mount WHITE
BREAD,his play about the casual acquisition
of drug habits by the baby-boom genera.
tion ... not the least of which include coffee
and cigarettes. Glenn couldn't make there-
union: but wished he could have lead every-
body In "that trio from our Junior Follies
wherein the men want a show that makes
money, the women want ligbt, dean topics,
and the teens want sex, drugs, and rock and
:011."Youcancatdtupwitb3syears.Stillliv.

~ll!:;~~~~~;:I:l~ ~~~tl:rtshe Pacific Ocean,

After 37 years. Nina KnaperGrove is still
teacb~ngbut no longer coaching at York Col.
lege,m Pennsylvama. "T,me flies," she says,
"when you have a great job and colleagues to
match." Her R&R revolves around the family
farm, raiSlflg and marketing Black Angus
Beef. NlIla is the farmer, bllt her husband,
Les, also works away and isa "great and pa
tlenthelper." Besides lookinganer her par·
enls and making hme to have fun with the
thr~grandkids,therearenodullmoments
in Nina's life .... [t seems jusl like yesterday,
(we were) being carefree on the Hill and
dreaming about the life 10 beandallofasud
den 40 years bavegone by," she mused. ''~b
well," she added. "the memories are still
sweet but we need tocolltinue to 'live each

family
ARRIVED
(Continued)

Margaret Gi[es Dauphin, on
September7,2011,toMatt'99
and Shannon Benson '00
Dauphin.

EverettMichae[Conroy,on
September9,2010,to Mike 'ec
and Lori Hansch '01 Conroy.

Wyland Farrell,on)unell,2o11,
to Scott and Heather Tolkach '00
Farrell.

Patrick Christopher Hydorn, on
MaY4,2011,toChris'00andlen
Hydorn

MeghanKayl~elenkins,on
February 5,2010,tO Ryanand
Caren Newman '01 Jenkins.

Kaisy Grace Custer, On MaYl,
2010, toJeremyand)e~sica Rous~
'01 Custer.

Evelvn Marjorie Groffon Sept.
12,101l,toAmandaLofton'02
GroffandleffGroff'ol

[saac)acksonReigel,onlu!Yl,
101l,to lames '02 and Heidi
Snyder '97 Reigel.

Tanner Lee Wineke, on August 1,
2011,tO Christopher '01 and
Dana Gardner '01 Wineke.

Brooke Nicole Huber,onJuIY31,
2011,toDebandToddHuber'os

EmmaSherfev,onMaY19,2011,
to)eremv '06 and Suzy Sherfey.

AdalynnElizabethOeFrehn,on
MaY1l,lol1,toSeanand
Brittany Parrish '07 DeFrehn.

ReeseElitaHaUon,onMaYl,
2011,toMatthewMS'oBand
Carol Schmoeller '06 Hatton.

liam Patrick O'Steen, on)une 16,
101l,toTimandAlyseHoliomon
'eHO'Steen.
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[Departed]

Arleen M. Heglemeier, who taught m!Uie at the College (rom
1950 to 1989, died March:zs at the ilge ofl6 after a short illness.

She was the daughter orRev. Otto and Elda (Brandhorst) .
Heggamaier. Arla.n's father was the former panor o(£vB~ell-
cal United Church of (hrirt, where she began her formal traIn-
ing as a pianist at the age of 5, living her first concert at age 7·

Advan(ed training was at Oberlin (Ohio) conservato~
where she earned both bachelor's and master's degrees In

music, ilnd at Northwestern University where she was
awarded the Doctor of Music degree in performance (the first
degrell ofit! kind ever awarded by Northwertllm). S~e ~Iso
studied ilnd taught at the Diller-Qulille School ofMUSICIn New
York City, where she learned ofMaude (iesner, ~ former
Quaille student and then-chair oftha WMC MUSIC Department,
who offered Arleen her teaching position here. "

Sixty years .go, Arleen seated henelf at ~h: grand plano In
levine Hall and played the first note of Bach 5 Prelude and
Fugue, B-flat minor" as her official introduction to th~ College
community, the first of many performances here and In the re-
gion. In her last biennial concert before her retirement: she
performed that same debut recital, closing a circle of high ex-
pectations and passionate expression.

She Wa5 known for her high standards and kept a reheanal
regimen of rising at 4 a.m. and practicing three to four hours
prior to coming to campus to teach. Her performances included
collaborations ranging from the Baltimore Symphony Wood-
wind Quintet to playing four-hand works with colleague David
Kreider. Known as "Dr. A," she taught piano to more than 500

students, mostly music majors interested in public school music,
during her tenure.
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day to its fullest'."

Susan Seney eschewed electronic commu-
nication in favor ofa wonderful handwritten
note. She and her partner, Dorothy, live in
Seattle where Susan gardens in raised urban
beds growing raspberries, blueberries, cur-
rants and even four fruit trees. She and Dor·
othy have their grandchildren. Nova and
Max,overnightweeklyandtakepartina
song circle and monthly book dub. Susan
has been battling an autoimmune condition
for quite some time - MSILupuslno name
yet-that keeps her movingabit slowly, but
this year she has been doing better and
avoiding hospitalizations. Dorothy ls cn her
3rd novel and has just retired from the Uni·
versityofWashington, so their schedule has
become a lot more Hextble. Life is simple,
Susansays,a!ldgood

A long time member of the McDaniel
Board of Trustee" MikeWeinblatt says he's
doing well and greatly enjoying his time on
the Board with Bili Westervelt, Phil Enstice,
Charlie Moore, Barbie Payne Shelton '70, Kevin
Hanley '72 and all the other members of the
boardfromourera.Mikestaysbu~yatwork.
He is the John R.and EileenK. Riedmanpro.
fessor of medicine at Harvard Medical
School. '"Health care has become more com.
plex, he says, but the research is exciting and
we have made real advances in the therapy of
rheumatoidanhritis." He sees patients about
half the time and does research and teaching
the rest of the week and he's not thinking of
retiring anytime soon. Mike is also quite a
c),dist,havingcompletedtherideacrossthe
USA -Oregon to Boston and then Yorktown,
Va., to Oregon. Whoa ... that's a lot of milesl
Mikehasalsoluckedout in the home cuisine
department; his wife, Barbara, has gradu-
ated from the Cambridge Institute of Culi.
nary Artl Both daughters are doing well
Hillary is married and is a lawyer in a mid.
size Boston office doing litigation while her
husband,Jason,isat BainConsulting. Court.
ncr is the fashion editor at Mmie CIQir in
New York, covering the U.S. and English
fashion markets. "We remain healthy and
happy which is the most important thing,"
Mike concluded

In addition to her work on the McDaniel
board,BarbiePayneShelton'7ohad just fin-
ished her founding stint as co·chairwith Bar-
bara Thomas '70 of the McDaniel Women's
Leadership Network. Her company, Early
Childhood Educational Consultants, LLC
produces conferences and trainings for early
childhood educators. She teaches part time
at Towson University as well. Barb and Gor-
don '68 joined up with a McDaniel alumni
trip to Ireland last summer and explored the
west coast of the Emerald Isle with fellow al-
ums,WaltMichael'68,SteveOavi5'6g,Dottie
Varvari5HenryMS'8g and MS'96,lydiaBandy
'04-,laurieMathiasDaugherty'79,SuzanneNida
'81,andJoanSchaeferWeyrich'S9.Charlieand
1 went along too, as did English pofessor
Kathy Mangan and assorted spouses, part

ners, old and new friends. We discovered the
wonders of Irish whiskey among other
things, and Gordon was always willing to
buy a round. Gotta' love that guy.

J got an email from Ed Smith that Included
nothing about Ed,exeept that he was "al a
bar in Frogmore, S.c., wearing a National
Boh tee shin. A lady walks up tome and asks
iflwasfromB.more.lsa.idalongtimeagol
was. Turns out she is a new principal at John
Carroll High School. r asked if she knew
GaryScholJ.Shesaidofcour£e.lgavehera
few stories from the past to use at staff meet-
ings. Like the time he stuffed towels under
the door of the 4th noorbathroom, filled the
rOOm with water, then body-surfed down the
stairs. No problem, Gary was always tight
with Deall Mowbray. Have a good year Gary.
From the beach,Fripp Island,S.c.

Even if you don't write, I have my ways. r
was able to glean all sons of info from hang.
ing out on Facebook,TomBeam likes to have
his morning coffee on the porch; Carol
Graves Koflinke has done hospice work; Joan
Collier Fogg feeds finches; Dave Clark plays
the saxophone; Gary Wachter has a very cute
grandson; Darryl Bums has a French bulldog;
)o.e Siert likes Ruby Tuesday and the Oriole
B'rd; Susanxhull and Roger '72 Andersan just
celebrated their 40tb. anniversary. Then I
headedovertoUnked·lnwhere I connected
with John Skinner who is a senior
consultant at 111'Systems in D.C.
nothing to get news ...

My roommate, PBtCallbeck Harper, has
~pent the last few y.ears literally criss-cross-
mg the country,spJ.tting her time between
work in Washington, D.C., and home in Hel-

ena,M~nt.Shehasbeenprojectmanagerfor
the Umted Methodist Council of Bishops'
new "In Defense of Creation" document that
addresse~pandemicpoverty,environmental
degradatIOn and the arms trade. Husband
Rusty has been keeping the home fires burn-
mg back in Helena where he works in the
Montana Secretary of State's Office. Pat and
Rusty have two daughters: Robin and hus-
band Zac Cowie live in Colorado with their
two sons, Caleb and Grayson, while Molly
and hushand Mark Haines are in Seattle.
The Harper dan gets together as often as
they can, and Pat and I stay in touch any
wbtch way we can. There have been a few
Baugher's lunches recently when Pat has
been On this coast. A couple of those a few
years back were with Ira Zepp '52. So many in
our class Were dose to Ira. He was mentor,
teacher, and friend and we will miss him
dearly. Thanks andgodspeed,lra

A~ for me, rm enjoying the adventure ...
and it's a wild ride. My organizational con-
~ulting firm, PlanWorks, keeps me facihtat-

~ng meetmgs .and retreats, providing train.
l!1g~ and helping organizations accomplish
their goals. l'm the ans columnist for the
Carroll Counl)' Times and I've been showing
my own work -photography and abstract
ods-at a number of galleries. I teach in the
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psych department, the grad school and the
honors program at McDaniel and on-line for
~he University of Rhode Island, courses rang-
mg from peace psychology to nonviolence to

c.uhureanddivcrsirytoethics,withanocca
s\onalre>earchmethods(thedreadedsutis.
tICS) thrown in. And my husband, Charlie
Collyer, and I are busy as co-directors of the
Ira and Mary Zepp Center for Nonviolence
and Peace Education, taking people on tOllrs
~fthe C\vll Rights South every January, do.
Ing nonviolence trainings, offering work.

~~~~; :~e~~::~:;~~u~~n~~o:;:t ~~b~n;
solvmg and cultural competence. Last Janu-

ary,,;,e had the opportunity to walk the U.S./
MeXICO border with the Green Valley Samar·
rtans who provide humanitarian aid to save
lives In theSot.tthem Arizona desert.Jtwas
,an incrediblypowerfulexperience.lraZepp
5~ told me I should go to Common Ground
IS years ago, so I did ... and I stayed making
moreamazmgfr\endSlhan I could have ever
thought possible. I even got to make break-
fast for Pete Set>ger in my kitchen a few years
back. IfyOll haven't been to any of Common
Ground's programs, check out www.com-
mongroundonthehill,org. It'll change your
l~fe!Thlsyearladdedooweddulcimertothe
list of instruments I play with widely varying
degrees of competence (and I now know
whyparemscringewhentheirchildrenpick
up a bowl E-doublegad!) I'm also working
with Baltimore blues singer and human
rights actlvi~t Lea Gilmore On Umoja Mllska,
an mternatlonal effort promoting nonvio·
l~nce,peaceandhl.lmanrights. WeavingAf.
r'can Amertcan traditional music with the
traditionalmusicsofothcrculwres,theproj.
ect creates experiences that bring people to
gether across cultural boundaries. Charlie
Continues commuting from home in Union-
town. Md" to the University of Rhode Island,
but the payoff is he gets to see our grandson,
Mathew, 4, every week. Mathew's dad, Da
vid rs a project manager in the health care in·
dustry in Messacbusens. Daughter Slana ls a
nurse care manager at a community based
health center in southern Rhode island and
the best aunt Mathew could ever have

I'll be back at you in a couple years-
when the column maven in the alumni of-
~ceonceagainbauntsmydoor.Sostarlhav-
109 a few adventures and making some
notes so you'll have plenty to tell me when I
Start to whine again You know how ugly
that can get. Meanwhile, I'll leave you with
a wtsh for great times, good health. lot.Sof
eXCltement, and a comment GloriaPhi!lips
Wren made after our reunion. "Everyone
lookedgreat!Yeausj"

Keeponkeepin'on ... ,
Zap (Your ever groveling correspondent)
AKA Pamela Zappardino, PhD
~ap'nator@aol.coll\
3330VnionlOl.lJnRood
UniOIllOl.lJtl,MD21JS8
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As I write this column, it is amazing to see
how many people are actually retiring after
all these years, while some of us are starting

new ventures.
Kevin Hanley still works on a somewhat re·

ducedschedule, He no longer does surgery.
but consults crthopaedicallv in Delaware,
Maryland, Pennsylvania and California. He
mostly evaluates Injured workers and offers
opinions as to causation, degree of disabiliry,
work restrictions and treatment. When the
scheduletakesKevintoCalifornia,AliceBoyer
travels along as they no longer have children
at home. Their youngest, Ryan, finished his
junior year at Harvard and is currently in
Australia doing a semester abroad. They
wereabletovisithimlastsummer(zolo)in
Sweden but won't make it to Sydney.

In 201O,rwooftheir SOilS tied the knot
with their long-time girlfriends. The younger
oftne two, Colin (F&M '05) now lives in
Walkersville about five minutes from Charlie
Bowers, Kevin and Alice's best man 38 years
ago. The older, Chris (William & Mary '0\,

Dartmouth MBA'07) just moved from NYC
toColutnbl.ls.Ga., to take charge ofa reales
tate development company. There, little sls-
ter, Elizabeth (University of Chicago '08,
completing master's program in December
'u Westminster College, 5LC, Utah) beat
them to the pllnch by getting married in Au-
gust '08 right after her graduation. Oldest
daughter Erin (Tulane '03, NYU MSW'\o)
spent seven years in NYC and just moved to
New Orleans to work with hard-core home-
less and suicidal teens (she has two jobs).
She left a boyfriend in NYC but the relation-
ship remains strong. Alice and Kevin have
begun to make a habitof traveling, especially
to warm places and more especially to Ha·
waii "h's become a bit of a home away from
home." Kevincontinuestoenjoyhisplaceon
the McDaniel Board where he sees other
contemporaries from our era, including Bill
Westervelt'71,MikeWeinblatl'71,BiIlElIiott
'io.Charlie Moore '71,Phil Enstice '71 and Mary
lynn Durham 'rc among others. The school is
thrivingandthereisa new level of excite·
mentgenerated by our new president. Roger
Casey." They completed their third Disney
one-half Marathon in)anuaryand are train-
ingfor number four, Their time this ~ear was
a "best time" and they're hopmgto tmprove
again next year. "There are notma.ny things
youdoasa60·year.oldthataregettmgbetter

sowe'reexcited"
Roger Young wrote that he has two chilo

dren, 30 and33,from his first marriage to
KatheRourke and one, 10, from his second
marriage, His oldest. Kristen Hopkins. lives
rwo miles from him in Burlington, Vt.,with
histwograndkids.Hissecond,KerrieUrban,
i! bi-coastal with apartments in Los Angeles
and NYC She's a hair dresser of the stars
(literally). His lO·year-old is heavy into base-
ball, and they're making custom bats from

bamboo on a lathe
Roger'swife,Kathy5chwarzenberger,isa

player in thedcrmatology field. She was just
electedtothegoverningooardofthena.
ticnalsoclety Roger is in his fifth year at the
University of Vermont, School of Medicine
as professor ofohstetrics and gynecology,
and director of the generalist's division. He
was featured in a major article in The Hill
two years ago for his work in the medical
field, He has a 2s·year-career in research on
contractility of smooth muscle, and is only
now starting his first real dinical trial on irn-
proving patiem care. He has been On rhe Na-
tionalBo.:trdoftheMarchofDirnesforthree
years now,and has helped with the transi-
tion from the traditionally pediatricorgani-
zation towards an accent on maternal-child
health. Roger asked that "If anyone has, or
evenCaresabout,al97410 1976 Bricklln car,
give me a call. Too cold in VerOlont to scram·
ble around on motorcycles like roommate
Wally reeee and I use to do in 1971at WMC
Wally had a250Suzuki and I had a 175 Yol-
maha, so he could clock me anytime he
wanted. I still watch for 'Strongest Man'
competitions 10 try to catch a glimpse of an-
other of my old roommates, Odd Haugen'n.
who was competing at the world level at age
So. Thanks to Kathy Bryant for hanging in
therewiththenewslet!erallthe.eyears.~

Ruth Howell wrote that she likes the semi·
retired life,ahhougb she still teaches part
time at Goucher College in the graduate
school of education and supervises a few stu-
dent teachers each semester. She also does
some sign language interpreting in the Fred-
erick area, "This allows me to do what Lre-
ally like to do which is travel! l've been re-
ally fortunate this past year. I celebrated my
60th birtbday in London with a friend. In
August '\0, I went to Poland and Germany
with Oebbie Clark '70 for the 200th anniver-
sary of Chopin's birth; this musical tour WaS
sponsored by Hood College. The next trip
was a mini-reunion with Nancy tee Porter,
Cathy Petzold Cottom and DruTresselt'71fora
four-day get away to the Greenbrier in West
Virginia, We had a wonderful time and a
great visit together! The most recent trip
was Sue Bloom's Jan Term 2011 trip to
Greece and Turkey for 12 days. The WMC
students were delightful. and we had a won-
derful time touring all of the classical sights
I'm looking forward to our 40th reunion
next year and hope to see 10lS of us there!"

Norm Snyder and Linda have four grand-
children with the birth of Lucas Snyder on
51, Patrick's Day. Lucas joins Owen, 6, Drew,
4 and Kaitlyn, 2. Their son, Bobby, was to be
married toa wonderful young lady on Sep.
tember3.A~erlivingthefimsevenyearsof
retlfement In Kent Island, Linda and Norm
have purchasoo a property in Severna Park
After.theysell theircurretllhome, they plan

:il~u~d ;:;~ec~::;nt~ ~~:~t~~;~~T~:~

grandchildren. Everyone is heallbyand

family
DEPARTED
Those who will
be missed:

Mr.ToivoE.Pura'33,c>fRichmond,
Ky.,onjanuarY21,2011.

Mrs. Mary Brown Brysan '3s,af
Westmin!;ter, Md" on May az, ~Ol1.

Mrs. Ethel Lauterbach Sellman '37,
MEd'68,ofAberdeen,Md., an April
2B,1C>11.

Mrs. Pauline Long Robertsan '39,of
Pocomoke City, Md., on December
26,2010.

Mrs. Ethel Barnes Berry '40,of
Salisbury, Md .. onjune6,2011.

Mrs. Mary Hoffacker SpaldinG '4C>,
afHanover, Pa"onjune 10,2011

Mr. Elmer E. Evan S'41 ,of
Cinnaminson. N.I., on March 11,

It.CoJ.lame5M.Tawnsend'42,of
New Ulm, Tens, an july 16. 2011,

Mrs. Mary Turnley Gipe '44,nf
Cumberland,Md., on August 7,

Mrs.ldonaMehringTeeter'46.of
Mt.Pleasant,S.c.,onlulY1l,2all.

Ms. AlIieA.Tavlor'48,MEd'63,nf
Finksburg, Md .. on August 7,2010.

Mrs.MaryDoddZepp'49,MS'B3,
of Westminster, Md., an lune28,

Mr. Richard W. McJilton 's2,of
Oundalk,Md., on May 23,2all.

Mrs.lacquelineTempleBorder'S4,
ofWatkin5ville,Ga.,onlanuilrY9,

Miss Gilda G. Hinman '54, of
Parksley, Va., on May 16.2al1.

Mr. Charles T. White 'ss.er
Gaitnersburg,Md.,onMaY15,

Ms.M·Ic>annetewis's6,af
Alpharetta, ca., on February 23,
1010.

MissleanN.Warfield's6,MEd'6S,
of Clarksville, Md., on August IB,

Mrs, Patricia Werner Callender '57,
afDaveopc>rt,Fla., on August 11,

Ms. Marie Quintana Simoes 's8,af
Lewes,Dei.,onMav6,10u
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Professor Emeritu$0(8iolo", George Samuel Alspa[h [r, died
lune]o at CarrollHospital Center surrounded by (amily mem-
bers. His]8 yean o( service to the Cone,e were marked by
distinction, commitment to students and a rich colle,illity from
which the Intirl campus community has blnefited.

Bo,n in NIW En,llnd, Sam rlmained tied to itl historic and
tidal pull to the.ea. He rlclived his B.A. de,ree in Biology at
Antioch College, than his mastlr's and Ph.D. from Orecon
Statl. When he hlldld blck to tha East Coast, it was to than
Wertem Mlryland Coilige in 1969.

During his years at thl Colleg8, he tau,ht numerous courses,
invented or re_invented by him: in Mlrine Biolo" and O[ean-
ography, in Physiology and Nutrition, in Invertebrat.Zoology.

Sam served II department ,h.ir for leveral years from
1992-97. and Idvisor and mentor ofthl Biology Honor Sodety,
Beta Bata BIt., from 19Bo~2001.H. served as the pre-medical
advisor inthl latl lpBo5Untii his retirement in 2006. Sam often
took students on JanTermtriPI to Belin and the Bahamas. Ha
pursued his own resaar<h interertl,spendin,summers on the
Chesapeake Bay.lnd.ed his work with oysters in the Bly hiS
contribut.dto the entir.ragion. An avid runner, he pushed
himSfllfphysicllly in events lika Allska's Bo-milelditasport raca.

Slm's wishes wera that he ba cremated and his Ishes
spread on his beloved Che.apeak. Bay.On July10, his wife
Millie and other family m.mbers went out on his boat and
spra.dhislshesnflartheChlSlpeake BIYBridge.
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"[ gu~s51 can say that life is good," said Su-
sanneA_ Denham, PII.o."Mydaughtersare
gro,,:,n. ~he oldest is an assistant city anor-
neymR,chmond, Va. She and her husband
have~yheart'sdelights,mygrandchildren,
Madd,e, 4, ~d ,~ndrew, I. My work is good
bur consurnfng. Susanneisaunivcrsitypro.
feasor and d,rect~r of the applied develop.
mental program III tnedepartment ofpsy.
chology for George Mason University. "[
nave la:ge grants from Institute of Educa
tl.on SCiences and NICHD to study little
klds'emotionaldevelopment,[ run a gradu-

~it~!r~gr:a~ :~da~~: :ixjOy~~~:1 f~~~ ~::-

with such [ongmg to retire even though I
10vewhatidolMypersona[lifeisalsovery
fulfill~ng, I have a wonderful kind and lev-
mg Significant other, Elbert Morris with
whom.lhaveaveryhappylife." '

"Believe Itor not, l have not reclred yer a,
most of my Baby Boomer friends have"
wrote Georgine.Stephen50n Bradbury. "(Ou;
N.J. governo.r 15 putting on the pressure
tnough), I still love teaching art to my sixth-
graders and aiso.teachirrgan after school
program to the gifted kids. My oldest son is
~tillworkingforBloombergandhasasignif.
rcant Other b~t not married yet and my
youngest IS fimsh,.ng up grad scbooln North

Carolina State this August for architecture."
Georgme re<:entlypurchased her own shore I
house III Sea Isle City, N.J., so she spends
"most of her spare time there juSt to get away.
I plan~n havmga mini-Blanche Ward Phi
Alph thtrd HOOf reunion there this fall. W
actuaJlyhadonetwoyearsagoatmymom~
bea.chh~useaftershepassedaway.SueHead
Chrt5 Reinert Tofani, Carolyn Racey O'Brian'7o:
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them toured italy. Win attends Rev,Bruce
lones's '76 church,

Mark Vidor wrote "The basics are basically
the ~ame - social work administration, folk
InUSIC, fnends, son in NYC as an aspiringac·
tor, Charlotte (no WMCconne<:tion) and I
get topether a couple of months ago with
Bruc~ 73 and Marci Hardisky Lippy, Fred Rud-
man 73 and his wife, and Milford Sprecher'n
Lots ?flaughs for everyone, My best to alJl"

Michelle ~Chelle~ Catington Porter and
Keith '70 are still enjoying being residents of
thelovelycHyofRaleigh,N,C.Theybothre.
tued,after30yearsofteaching in the Cecil
County, Md., public schools, and moved
SOuth to be near fumilyand for the beautiful,
warmer weather. Keith taught pbysical edu-
calion and coached at Rising Sun Middle
School,an.d Chelle taught art and photogra
ph~ at RI,smg Sun High School. 'Tm so en.
JOYing being able to spend time pursuing my
own Interests and J stay active with a wide

~:t~~ty ;~~;i:~~~~~' ~:~t~h'iSan~e:~~;~;

HeaJth~1 Living at Holly Ridge Middle
School m Holly Springs, N.C., which is a
4s·minutedrivefromourhome, He also still
loves coaching football and softbaJl and has
b.~nverysuccessfulwithhiSteamsthepast
slxyears.Ourdaughter,Kerrie,isapatrolnf.
ficer with the New Castle County (Del.) Po·
hce.Department,andgreatlyenjoysherjnb.

~~~ltero~~~n~'rI~:~: ~o!:~el~;e ~:~~~

We look forward to the upcnming reunioru
at WMC/McDaniel!"

Not much has changed for Jim Yates, who
livesm Cockeysville and is still president of
N.H. Yates and Co., Inc. "Theg;rls are get·
hOg OUI ofc?lIege (the youngesl Mary 'IS
starlS McDamel in the fall), and Nancy and I
are lookmg forward to ~oming empr-nest-
ers (OK she's not, I am). After all the cold
weather and snow of the last two winters in
B·more we're looking for a warmer winter
relreatmaybeinFlorida.Anyoneinthedass
who hasn't seen the Hill in the last couple of

ye~~h:h~:e~~S~~~'~i~m::i~~:;hiS year was

reee1Ving a notice in themail about our 40th

..;e~l~o;h:~~ ':~'~e7~~:t B:~~~~rU~~~~~!~::

allymprim .. .Jmean,howtheheckoldare
we, anyway?1 My life is lint particularly
newsWorthy, but [will hringyou up 10 date
on what's happening here in northern I1li·
"nols and with my family,"cominued Barb
My husband has been the program manage;

~~e ~~:r~~~:~e ~:V~e;i:~~~~~f~~~!a~O:.

~and for almost seven years. I think he is los·
mgilllerest ill the challenge, and I certainly
am ready to head back to the East Coast
Hopefully we will be able tn effect a move in
the next 12 momhs, although we will sureJy
~ave trouble selling our house." Their son,
)Immy, continues tolivein northern Virg;nia
and works for Indus Corp as a software ana·

Autumn20n

lvst. He has been married three years and is
halfway through an IT masters program at
Virgini~ Tech. Barb's daughter. Rac~el, grad-
uatedMaY22fromEckerdColiegemSt.Pe.
tersburg. Fla., with degrees in international
relations and global affairs and East Asian
studies, as well as a concentration in Manda-
rinChinese,andaminorjnpoliticaJscien~e
During her four·yearcollege career she had
the opportunity to study a semester in China
and a semester in Amsterdam. "She will
greatly miss going to school 'at the beach:
but I believe is ready to move onto life's next
challenge (hopefully, teaching English
somewhere in China). lam insanely jealous
of all of my friends who now have two, three,
four and moregrandkids! [am missing see
ing my children more regularlyalld hope to
not only see them more in the future but
also have the opponunity to 'grandparent'
beforelamsixfeetunder!IamdefiniteJygo'
ingto make the effort to get to next year's re-
union. Hope to see you, Kathy, and a big
turnoutofourfel1owdassmales!"

"All is well in Cincinnati," wrote Bonnie
CreenCamden. She is still working as a part·
nerin the Family Wealth Planning Group of
Dinsmore and Shohl LLP. Bonnie was
named a super lawyer and also one of the
tOP'2S women attorneys in Cincinnati!"My
kids are all great," continued Bonnte.t'Jenni
fer is an English professor et the University
of Indianapolis. She was awarded tenure this
year, and her dissertation was published as a
book, Secondary Women Heromes In 18tn and
19th Century British Amerrccn Litemture. (It
took me two years to remember the tide and
another four to figure out what she was talk-
ingabout.) Libby is a family practice physt-
clan here in Cincinnati and has twO llule
boys, Allen, 5, and Cooper,)' They live five
miles away, 50 [ see them quite a bit. Jim is
an attorney with McDermOtt Will and Em·
eryintheirD.C.office.Sincelpracticetrusl
law,of<;ourse/im would focus on anti-trust!
As you can tell. I am very proud of my kids
and their achievements. I get to Maryland
occasionally to visit my brother and sister
but haven't made it back to WMC since they
changed the name. Oh well."

Vivian Higdon Seaman wrote that she and
husband John '70 greatly enjoy their '929
hnmeinWeslminster.(lreceivedthisinfor.
mation in/une '09 after I suhmitted the last
column, so I hope itis still accurate.) At that
time,)ohn was prindpal at Francis Scott Key
High School. where he be~an.teaching 39
years ago. He planned toreme In zOloafter
40 years with Carroll County Public Schools
He hikes the Appalachian TraiJ insegmems
and began a hikingclubin their church. Viv·
ian enjoys her small craft business at local
farmers' markets and festivals, when their
teenager's schedllie allows her. "Having a
teenager(17)atnurage is a challenge." Their
twO adult children, Hnlly and Jeff. and
spouses, have given them fo~r grandchil.
dren. "They are our special deltght, and we

[Departed]

lacques Theophile Derlss., who tlught FrenchIt the College
(rom 1963 to 1976, died Oct. 4 It the Ige o( 90. A nltive o(
frlnce, Define elrned degrees (rom the universities o(Lili.
and Paris and taught It s.veral high schools be(ore he and his
wife o( 68 years, Mmelacqueline LaneinierDerasle, immi-
eratedto the United States in 196a.

Durine his tenure at the College he was known (Ofhis love
o( French(olksongs and (Ofhis tllented guibr pl"Ving.He .Iso
enjoyed painting.

Hislanulry Termstudy tour o( the FrenchAlps, Plris Ind
Nice WISpopuh" with students for the dir.ct contlct with the
Frenchpeople. ranging from the cosmopolitan cities to li(. in
the smlll Alpine villa.e of Chat. I.His advoclcV (or all things
Frenchextended to service IS president ofthe Cumberland
Valley Chapter o( Allianca FrancaiSIand as fec:.ulty"dvi.or of
th, Collec.'s int.rnational relations dub.

After his retirement. he and his wife moved back to FranC!!
and later returned to the United Shtes, to Westminster in
ao03, and later to Hanover, Pa, He WiS honored with emeritus
status IS an assistant pro(essof o(Modem Lllnguages in 1987.
Sons Alain, who predeceased his (ather, and francois, gradu-
atedfrom the Colleg•.
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And the Homecoming
Honors go to ...

Sporn Hall of Fame inductees: .
• Above,left to right: Ira "Will" Marshall',S, M.S. '05. Jamie
Falcone '01, Rodney Joyner 'S8, Carol Pettersen Willen '59.
Jerry Rash "5, M.S. '06 and Greg Davis ',6 join more thin
200 McDaniel Collage champions in the Hall ofFam e.

Alumni Professional Achievement awardees:

• Alva "Iuzz" Baker '66, who retired in :1.009after a distin~
guished urear illS a family p, ..ctice physician. a certified I~ri-
atrician, staff member of Carroll Hospital Center and medlul
director for EMA.which provides senior (ilire at various lou-
tions in the Maryland region. Ha is director ofMcDanie"s
Center for the Study of Aging and continues to teach in the
eoIl8.a's gerontology programs.

• Michael Grusby '8J. profe550r orMol.cuh,r Immunology in
the D.partment o(lmmunololY and In(.ctious D~s.as~s and
senior anociate dean (or Audemit Affairs and Diversity at
Harvard School of Public H.alth. (Ite First Penon, poge 8).

• Chloe Watson '07 is an accomplished
artist and adjunct faculty mlmber at
McDaniel, Annl Arundel Community
ColleceandMarylandlnstitutaCollece
of Art, where she earned her M.F.A.
Watson's work is currently on e.hibit at
the Arlington Arts Canter (AAC) in Fall
501052011 throullhDec,]o.

Alumni ColI.ge Service award.es:
• Canie Miller Parker '85, Randall "Randy"
Rytter '97, M.S. '01 and Kimberly "Kim"
Zehner Rytter'97.

include:
Alumni CommunityService awardees

• CharllS "Cbuck" Hammak.r '52, Anthony
"Tony" Sarbanes '58, M.Ed. '68 and Rach.1

Randy and Kim Rytler Splnc.r '00, M,S. '0].
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vacation together in Ocean City with my sis-
ter and brother-in-law, Nancy Higdon '69 and
Dick '69 Morgan, and all their children and
grandchildren. We also see J.c. '70 and Patti
Wade Allen, Mike Elliott '70, and Bill '70 and
Marilyn Griffith in Rehoboth Beach, Del..ev.
erysummer.'

With sadness, 1 report that RoySkile5 died
Jan. 13, 201\. He lived in Pasadena, and is
survived by his wife, Nina. and daughter,
Megan Sweet.

1 amoneof those who is definitely not re-
tiring anytime soon. In fact, this year my life
took a totally new direction that I never an-
licipated.ln/anuary,ltookoveracompany!
The name is Old Mountain Valley Farms,
and you can actually Google it. For about
nine years, I've sold the products on week.
ends at HisloricEastern Market on Capitol
Hill in Washington, D,C. These products,
most of which are our recipes. indudethree
mustards, three salsas, Hot Apple Jalapeno
Jelly, Apple Grilling Glaze, Pumee-Smoked
Applewood Sea Salt, Melange (our 0"11
blend ofl6 herbs andspices),OllveOil,and
BalsamicVinegarfromltaly,(neverdreamed
1 would own my own company, bur Ihe
founder retired. When he asked me to take
over, 1 felt spiritually led to do this. Its arnaz
ing. 1 have internet customers all over the
country to whom I ship, And I have sales
reps in North Carolina, Arizona, and Calffor-
nin. This summer, I'm creating a new web
site. I also sold our products at the Finger
Lakes Wine Festival in Watkins Glen, N.Y.,
and Seven Springs Festival in Pennsylvania,
tilissurnmer.lnaddition,somehowl'mstill

d~ing high school sports photography for
Llfetouch,thelargestnationalhighschoOI
yearbook company in the United States, so
this spring I was often working 100 hOllrSa

week.shoonng pbotos, editing, selling prod-
ucts,andtryingtogelmyendofthebusiness
organized. All I do is work,work,work. I'm
also still collecting royalties on my two
books: Images o!America; College Park and
wbich are on Amazon.com. 1 received a'

$f8,000grant from.Maryland-National Cap-
ltal Park and Plannmgand a $4,000 grant
from Prince Gearge's Heritage to restore my
house, wh~ch has been in my family since it
was built 1111888 in College Park. and I'm

"I_"'orkingon palnt~~g and restoring the hOllse
mmy.spareume. N;tfI didn't need more to
do,th'swmter 1 was elected president of Old
Town COI.lege Park CiVic Association, which
hasbeenmteresting.

kalways,thanksforyourresponses_Yo
u

canreachmeatkbryantz0740@yahoo.com
KmhyBryan!
7406Col~mbiaAvenl1e
College Pnrk. MD 20740

1978
John and SallY,Seitzer Kantze! celebrated 3~
years of mamage in AUgLIsl. John has the
Ea,st Coast, t~e Southeast and pans of the

MIdwest as hIs territory, Tosayhe'sbllsyis

an understatement. Sally continues to work
(part time) at their church as the divisional
leaderforwomen'ssrnallgroups.lt'sachal
lenge-Sallyoversees 40 women's groups,
butioves n. She teaches, trains, leads,orga·
nizes and encourages. Sallyand/ohn often
visit tbeWinterthur Museum. Their daugh-
ter. Katie, graduated (cum la~de) from Uni
verstr- of Delaware with a double major in
American history and economics in 200~
She lives ill Amtin, TeJ[as. and loves her poSI-
tion in marketing and the ability to bike, do-
ing some long rides (100 miles was her lon-
gest). Their daughter, Kim, graduated (cum
laude) this year from Clemson with a degree
in accouming. She is living in Charleston.
S.e., working a job that is partofthegrad~·
ate assistantship that she was given. She IS
slUdyingto earn her masters in taxation and
sit for the CPA

Gary '7S and Debbie Tull Paulsgrove reside
in SykesviHe, Md .. where they have lived for
more than 30 years. Debbie recently com'
pletedherl2thyearasageneralmusiclcho.
rus teacher at Sykesville Middle School
Fouryearsagoshestartedstudyingdassicai
gLlitar. Through those lessons, she become
involved ill the mustc programs at Carroll
Commllnity College; including taking a rock
and roll ensemble class last fall-probab.ly
reverting to her teen years. Gary retired in
December '10 after 3S\t.t years at IheSocial
SecurityAdministration,and,whileheabso'
lutely loves retirement, it's required some
adjllSting. He recently completed an exten-
sive landscaping project in their yard

Trudy Walton Sehwa!':l is having a great
time connecting with alums and friends on
Fal;ebook. This past winter she enjo~ed
watching Linda FraileyROl;s"77 son play hIgh
school basketball and visited Florida to look
at$choolsforherson, Michael. who isahigh
school senior. Son Alan is studying at Urn-
versityofMaryland,BaltimoreCounry.SaJTl
completedhisfellowshipinneuroradiology
and is returning from Arizona to pmsbcrgf
to work for University of Pittsburgh medIcal
system. Trudy continues to enjoy getung
away to Raystown Lake when possible. She
is rrying to get in shape to ride the c&Oca
nalin four days. Anybody wnntlOgo?Trudy
and Dave work for Gaithersburg and BF Sau]
Insurance. The Schwarz's were looking for-

ward to going to the wedding of Kip 'n and
EU~nScroggs'79Walton'syoungeslda~ghter
th,sfall.TrudyspendseverySllndayw,t~ber
dad in Frederick where he lives ina skilled

nll~~~:g H~~I~r~~ live!; in Charleston, S.c"

and works at a Catholic High School whe~
she teaches biology and serves as the eha ~r 0
the sCience department. She is also thedlrec·
toroftheCharlestonRenaissanceEnsemble.

Dottie Cannon John~on is a supply chat.n
consultant in northern Virginia since rell~'

ingfroma30.yearArmycareerasacolo~eo_
She traveled for ~y, weeks last year WIth
reanWarVeteranstoSomhKoreaandChina,
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for the Soth anniversary of the Korean War
and was there for the reenactment of the
Inch~onLanding,completewithMacArthur
com1fi~toshore. Veterans of all the serving
Countries went wild. Also exceptionally re
wardmg, she was the keynote speaker last
year for the Memorial Day activities at
Natick, Mass., re<:onnectingwith the com-

~t~il;~o:;:~e~~nOg~~~;:~e~h:~r ;::~~~~~

sp'r~t.Shelslookingforward tocoastalliving.
Linda Rickell.Stiegler sends greetings from

Texas. Car!'7S IS still retired and she is start·
ing her zoth year as band director at Welch
Middle School. Their cat, Snowflake. is 15
years old and still runs the house with an

~:; :c~:i~~a ~~~~keat:eSsi:':~:~:;~~ob~:

petitions each year. Teachers are required to
have a "my college corner" in their class
rooms and this has made her students aware
that there are colleges outside the state of
Texas!

Ed Ginsberg sends his greetings. His
daughter, Laura, has joined the Baltimore

~:bfia~~~! ~~::::'t~O!~:~::g a~~~d~:~
lud~emBaltimore.EdandJeanttieattended
thetr son, Stephen's, wedding in Boulder,

~~I~~:~~Sat:U:;:~h~~O;~t ~~ec~:i~::~~;

of Denver. ~iswifeisalsoin the same pro
g~arn. Jeanflle is happily in her ajrd year as
d",octo~ of.guidance at Beth Tfiloh High
School In Pikesville-Md. Ed's pediatric den-
tal practIce continues to grow. There are
threep~toersandonea.ssOCiateintheprac.

~~~i~~;~e~~~h~~::r;~~~,::~~.I~:~:~: :~

the planning stages of opening a third office
In Carroll County. No plans for retirement in
the near future!

Nancy Hess Frihsche and Mark live in

~~pUc~~~:h ~o~~~ ~t:c:~r~ ~ar~~t:!~:d~_

catlo~. In addition, Nan<:y has been coach-
lngglrls' lacrosse at the local highschool for
the last seven years. Mark is retired from the
a~r force. Their eldest son, Chad, is in his [u-

~::y~~ ..a~~::f~:di~~~~~~~:~ ~~::ie~~-

S~ectalizlflg Ifl non-profits. Beck is in his ju·
~oryeara~Gonzaga University in Spokane,

ash. He Is.ma]Ormg in mechanical engi-
n~ering. Their youngest, Garrett, is in his se-

~~~~::b':lt~~~~~~~o~~~ h~rd~~~~rw~;
Sherry Wensel Bowers in]une when she was

:~::';'; ;~r~:c~~:~:~~~~~~~~~;!~:~:c;'r~:.

~~e~,;~~~~~~/o;u:tvW~:~s i~n~as7~~~ ;!:~
HessMcAloose'8s and Sherry and her hus·

~nd, Matt Bowers.'n. Sherry, Barb and
.ancy go out canoemg on the lake each eve·

nlng-ifsheavenl

Robin Ma~ Towsend is in her 17th year of
teacb,ngSpamsh at Atholton High School in
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Columbia. This summer she and Jay traveled
to Orlando for their annual trek to Disney
World. She also tmveled to Dallas fora Mary
Kay Seminar. Robin has been a Mary Kay
beautyconsuhantforalittleoverlWoyears
and loves it.]ay teaches science at Franklin
HighSchool in Reisterstown.Theirdaughler,
Stacey. aa.ts engaged and planning on an Oc·
tober wedding. She works at Tesscc in Cock
eysville.Sam,z8,ownsavaietcompany,Valet
LLC, in downtown Baltimore. Ben, 27. is an
automechanicatBrookB.HuffinHuntValley.
Michael, ae, works at Pinkerton Investiga-
tive Services in Hunt Valley and is in a mas-
ter's program at the University of Baltimore.

[amie and Chris Dryden Mosberg report
that Jamie's GRN bu~iness (Global Recruit
ers NelworkofWilmington) is five years old
Activity picked lIpre<:ently, and their oldest
son, Jake, joined the business and is working
remotely from Ashville, N.C., where he and
his wife are !iving. Jake and Lee Anna were
married in April OfZOlO, and Chris reports
that it is great to haveanotber female in the
family!Theirothersons,)asonandlosh,are
in LosAngelesdoingsomecoaching,writing,
and enjoying sunny California. Jason also
does some research for Jamie's business.
Chris is at Sanford School in Hockessin. Dei.,
where she is the mathematics department

chair.
Karen KeeniinGood and Keitharestillliv-

inginWeslOverontheEasternShoreonthe
family farm that Karen grew up On. She has
been a social worker at the Somerset County
Department of Social Services for 33 years
Manyofher co·workers were not even bern
when she went to work there in 1978! Keith
retired from teachingseveml years ago after
completing 30 years. Hats asprav rech at the
Great Hope Golf Course. Their daughter. Ka-
tie, and her husband have threechiJdren
Their daughter, Kristen, lives at home. Keith,
Kristen and Karen enjoyspendingtheir lime
spoiling Katie's children

Charlie Dell is busy enjoying his two grand
children, Wyatt, 2. and Morgan who was
oornMarch23,201l.Theyaretbechiidren
of his son, Daniel,and his wife, Tammi. His
daughter, Katie, is a senior at Towson Uni-
versity and plans on becoming a high school
biology teacher. Charlie is still working in
the utility contracting field. He enjoys his
large vegerab.le garden and antique trac{~rs.
Since becomll,gempty·nesters. he and w.fe
Kathy enjoy going on a cruise every year

Ed 'n and Sue Windsor Be.:raft are fantas·
tic and have been married 33"plus glorious
years. They have tWOSOI.tS. Ben, 24, is lead
guitarist with a progressIVe metal band Bal-
or's Eye; they were recently signed to an in-
dependent recording label. Sam, '5, is a
sophomore at Calvert Hall in the McMullen
Scholars program and plays in the Calvert
Hall band,which performed at RavensSta
dium for Turkey Bowl and at Disney World
SuetraveledtoFloridatobewithDeltsiSters
Dell wogsland Elias'76,Joycelyn Reynolds Gill.

lois '80 and Barbara Llewellyn Chilcoal '80
Dehsisterhood was well represented at the
sad occasion of the funeral for Jill BrooNS
Hodge '79. A scholarship was recently set up
in jill's honor with WMC and awarded at
this year's graduation. Sue and Ed attended
Mike Modica's '79 wedding several years ago
along with Chuck Boehlke, Jay Cook,Gary Wal.
lers'n Marlt Rosenberg '79 and Keith '79 and
Robin Lee '8o Lawson. The Becraft's continue
to vacation in South Carolina enjoying the
lovely beach and palm trees

Carl and 5allyKeck Gold are actual empty-
nesters. Sally is still working harder at her
v.olunteerjob running Destination Tmagina
ltonthanCarl,sasalawyer.Heenjoysteach_
ing twO classes a semester at Towson Univer-
sity cbanneling Herb Smith and Dr. Dar<:y.
Free organic produce to anyone in Towson
for weeding assistance!

Neil Frock retired last year after teaching
vocal music for 32 years with Carroll County
Public Schools. He lives in Rehoboth Beach
and has a second career whh partner Bob
They own and operate three beach proper
ties that they renlyear-round for long and
short slays, keeping them busy and provid·
ing a good change of pace. Neil often meet.
up with alums LindaKephart'75,KeithTaylor
'81 and Karensuskie Perk '8g.

Ginny Smoot's daughter, Olivia, is in the
third grade. She is on lheswim team and is
t~king tennis and golf lessons. They COn·
unue to spend as much time as they Can at
the beach to get away from the hectic pace of
northern Virginia. They live in Oakton Va.;
h~ever, after many years in consulling,
Gmny made a big job change and accepted
an internal position. She is now senior dtrec-
tor ofimemalaudh forTASC, a government
contractor headquartered in Chantilly Va.

David Taylor lives in Burlington,Wisc. He
continue~ to enjoy family medicine, teach.
ingmedical and nurse practitioner students,
c.ommunity theater, reading, medical mts-
sion work in Nicaragua, and teaChing Sun-
day school. Strangely enough two of hi~ sons
have moved back to the East COast, one at
Penn State doing doctoral work and one to
work as an animator in the home town
where David grew up.

KorbV Bowman Clark writes that all is well
in Mas.'achusetts. She and Pete 'n have been
married for32 years and have cbildren living
II1110ston, Vermont and Florida- all nice
pJacestovisit. This]ulymarkedthe loth an-
niversaryat The Ranch Golf Club. It sure is
ama.:ing how the time Aies!

Ro-salieKasperwasmarriedSept.24,201l
to Paul Foster a graduate of Rensselaer
~olytech.nic Institute with aMEng in chem-
'cal engmeermg. HeworkB for the State of
Delaware at DNREC. They reside in Kennett
Square.Pa

Bob Heer lives in Scottsdale, Ariz .. with
wife Genie. They are celebrating their 28th
anniversary this autumn. They have two
children-Katie, 23,and Rob,lg. Katie grad

David Taylor '78
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Editor's Career
Takes Off
Christine Boynton '84 is writing for Air Transport World
and 5peedNew5 in Silver Spring. Md., and ~il$ p:,moted
this ye" to editor, new media. A self-described. burgeon-
ing avgeek," she covers aviation news for the dady n~ws.
website and traveled to Paris in June to cover the ParIS AIr
Show iIIndWII off to Dubai in NOYember to co~er the
Dub.i Ai, Show. Her first bylined mlen.ine article was to
appear this fall.

uated from college in May '10 andisliv~ng
and working in southern.CahfoTnla',Rob ,s_a
sophomore at Seattle Um_versity, mercnog In

business/entrepreneurship. Bob and Oeme
are experiencing the empty·nest syndrome
that so many of their friends and colleagues
have experienced. Bobisthedm,ctor~fop
erations fora large publiclpraded national
bottled Wolter company, HIS Job takes hIm all
over the country, so he occasionally gets to
see tbekids in between tbeirvisits home.
They enjoy living in the desert southwest
and have lived there for the better part of ~
decade. Although hot, the weather In An·
zona sure beats their last stop in northeast
Ohio (more snow, sleet, ice and gray sky
than be ever wants to see agalll),

Mark Katz sent a note to say he is doing
fine in Arnold. He is happily married toViv-
ian. They have acat,Obie (or more formally,
Officer Obl-wan Kenobi)

Helen Ann Kiefer lives in Loch Hill,volun
teering for the zoo, the American Visionary
Art Mu~um, the Towson precinct police
and community relations council, and the
theater project. She enjoys swing dancing
and gotng cn singlescruises.

Dave 'n and Beth Silvius Deitrick enjoy
boating on the Magothy River;.theirchil.
dren espeCially love water skiing. Thel[

youngest, Tyler, gradu~te~ from ~everna
Park High and joined hlss~ster,.Em'ly.who
will be a junior at the Ulllv,:rs,ty of North
Carolina Wilmington, He dId look at Me.
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Daniel and considered joining his cousin,
Michelle Deitrick 'u, who is a senior but
opted fora bigger school. Dave is still busy
with his dental practice and Beth helps out
with bookkeeping duties. She also teaches
preschool part time and loves it. Dave is very
active in tennis, playing on several teams
throughout the vaar. Healsocoacnedyoll!~
winter tennis for Baltimore Patrons. He IS
beginning to work on his golf game too.
Their oldest daughter, Kerry, lives in NYC
and works at tne Blue Fin in Times Square.
Their oldest son works at Best Buy and lives
at home. The Delentck's have been back to
the Hill a few times for Michelle's field
nockey games and college visits. It's fun to
seetnechanges.

BarbaraMeisterKrobergerandhusbandare
enjoying Bucks County, Pa. Sne received a
promotion last year and is now the director
oEresidentiallivingservicesforaMennonite
retirement community in Lansdale,Pa. Her
husband continues to be busy witn his law
practiceandplaying,as~uchgolfaspossible
Her son is still enJoymg hEe in New York City,
working for a publishing house and her
daughter graduated from New York Univer-
sity with a master's in art education, They
tookacruisewiththreeothercouplesin]uJy
and a week at the Jersey shore in August. All
inalJ,lifeisgood.

Richard Norris sends greetings from Iowa.
He is busy in his job as "homemaker," al-
though "re·modeler" might be more accu-
rate. He designed and installed a brick patio
at the end of last summer, put tnefinishing
touches on tne new deck this spring, and re-
decorated the living room and dining room.
While he manages tnings at nome, his wife,
Peg, heads up Shared Services for Assuranr.
Their son, Chris, graduated from Norwalk
Hign this spring, winning Best in Snow
awards for his metal creations in 3-D art. He
is attending Simpson College; its size and ar
chiteeture have the same feel as McDaniel
College, so Rich thinks he will enjoy the next
(our years. Theirdaughter, Kelsey, is a senior
atNorwalk,sotheyhaveonemoreyeartosee
bersing in jazz and chamber choir, perform
in showchoir,allddazzle with her artwork,
Thanks to Facebook,Ricn gets a little news
from jim Wogsland and jane Trafton-Winch

jim and Sallv Marshall 'nWogsland nave
decided to become small business owners
and opene:J a home-care company in the
BlufftonlHlhonHeadareaofSouthCarolina
in June. Their company is named Comgcr.
care Senior Services-Hihon Head.Witn tnis
change they moved full time to tneir home
in Sea Pin,:s on H.ilton Head,Theyspent two

weeks tr~mlflg In Michigan in May and
stayedwtth Rich and liliCarmelBroo. Later
this year theiryollngest son. Patrick,will be
marrying Ansley Wood in Newnan, Ga
Their eldest son recently moved to Nashville,
Tenn., with.their fouroldestgrandcnildren
wnere hIs \\t1fe, Cara, will be completing her
Ph.D. at Vanderbilt. Tneiryoungest, Jaime,

Rep Executive Committee.
keeps him busy and they remain
their church

lane Trafton-Winch is living in San A~!O
nio, Texas-blitasnergirlsdepart,istnJtlk.
ingaboulsplittingtimebetweensolithTeKas
inthewinterandcoolerclimesinthesu~-
mer. Eldest daughter Erin IS in hersecon
year at the University of Houston. Shelsma
BFAprogramstudYingtheatreperformaIlC~'
wh,chshereallyenjoys. Her younger daug. "

~:~ Ei~~~~~~ ~~lI~~~:t~~,h~~ Sa~h~!'t~~i:'"

She enjoys building tne sets and opera(J~g
the bglus Ior prcductlons, She also has all m-

:~~:~t i~nt:ti~:fd~~~:ST~:t:~~~i~;~:e~a~'

done much traveling around the Unite
States, mostly in tne West, the SOllthW~Z
Florida and Hawaii. They have been to N. h
several Urnes OVer the past f~w years.w'~
stopsinMarylandtovisitfamdyandfrlents:

They,,:e.~fortunatetospendamonth,n·du

rope Vlsltmg Paris, tnc French collnt~YS~e~:

~a:~~~~~~n~n~~ii~\~~~~::~:~:~riPs to

Spain, the Florida Keys, l.h~ Four corner~

:~:au:~~~~~ii~gisl~:~~~~a~:~~e;r~~lI~~~.~A

r~~'~~~:h~r~~~i:i~~e~r~;~:~ICI~:~,-h:~l~!:

some luck seeing manta rays and even ma
r
_

~~~nfn~u~:~~nl~!,:!;;;~: ~::~;;~;A~~:~I'
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CENTI Jane ls an occupational therapist in a
temporary position, working three days a
week tn vartous Settings

. Carl FrankJe and wife Debbie are seml-re-

~:~s :~::, ~t:l~ 1:7y:Ot:::is~~~~~eii~ ~~~_

::e~;7b:i~n!OmdO;::h:rst~i:e~~':e~i~a~e:

manager running the businesses and Carl

;;::~rt;;!7i~~:~;~I~e~t~:eu~ ~:ea~~o~i;~·

~:~~e:~~~:u;~~~~yat~c~;~;~m~~~

~\~:y~~~~~~b~e~~ ~:~e :.~e;~~:;ug:;~~

S.b~~~~r ~~~~~hf~:h~rk~~~~:e~i~et~~

~:: ~:~r~:d~~:; ~~~I:~a~r~SFr~~~~:~~
Greece. I am looking forward to a busy au-

~~~~ss::~~~Jol:~~:e;sa:t~~~~e:i~;::~t~_

ever time is left fer ether adventures
Keep your news coming!
GeorgeannMoreko.s'78
gnllloreRas@wlllcasl.net
8233 Con-bridge Circie
Baltilllore,MD21204
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Hello all and thanks to everyone who sent an

~~~:~ ~;;~~e~o~~:~~~;e~~~a!~ ~::ta~~

~~~l~;!ntl:; ~~~~:X!:~i;;t~~:~ St:::1 ~~;
~:!a~onu:s:~~:il~;~~l~:~:t~~:~ ~~~ge~t~;~

the world of becoming in-laws. So here's how
the class of 1984 is shaping up in 2011

Debbie NeelV Kennedy writes that ·sbe is
still in.theclassroom homeschooling one of
her cblldren_the rest have all graduated.

6:~~~~l;.e~n:~~~, dS:u~~~~!to;;;r ~:~~~t:~,

Rachel, IS a teacher's assistant at a local
scbool,wbile Josh is a sophomore at Geneva
College. HIS brother,Chris, is also a sopho-
~oretbereafterspendinglastyearbecom-
109 a combat medic for the Army National

~~r~~a~~::swi~e~ j:n~~~ I~;: inh:;~.

sChoolerm the Kennedy home
Debblespendswhatfreeti~eshehasfos-

tenngservicepuppiesforPawsWithACause

~;.~r:~;}:s~;~~~;~~:~~:t~:~:i~~~~d::
ciallzmg the puppies by taking them to

~~:st~~'s~~~~~~:~~, %OS~i~ls:~~;::~~ ef~; ~~~:

mer Engineering. To make Sure the Kennedy
neststaysfull,DebbieandMarkareinthe
proce.ss of adopting a sibling group from Co·
lumbm, South America. Debbie bas con-
fessed that she is on a mission to make sure
the K~~nedy household is never quiet!

Hetdl SnyderWethered's daughter is also

~~::d:~~ r~;~:m C~~~f~~, :h~;b~:e !~~

Autumn 2011

Heidi get to visit often. Debbieisalso~bleto
sneak in visits with Audrey Adams Bigelow

and Denise Humphrev·
Lanev Fisher Howard sends greetings from

the Eastern Shore where she IS still workmg
for the Somerset County Stale's Attorney's
Office as a victim/witness coordinator
Laney's husband, Ronnie, is nOW the chief
deputy of Somerset Coumy's Sheriffs De-
partment after retiring from the Maryland
State Police. Alexis. 22. graduated from
Salisbury University on May 19.and Cole, 16,
has finished loth grade. Both kids love base-
ball and work at the Delmarva Shorebirds
stadium through the summer. Cole is a bat-
boy and Alexis works in their inside sales de-
partment.(Mychildrenwouldtrulybejeal.
ous of those summer jobsl) Laney and
Ronnie keep busy with their church, First
Baptist in PrincessAnne,andfamilyactivi·
ties, but Laney confesses that lookmg at her
children sometimes makes her feel old.

Scott Blackburn writes with that same
theme. His comment: Time passes on
quickly and it"ssatisfying. He sends his hello
from the mushroom capItal of the world,
WestGrove,Pa.Jt'shardtobelieveintoday's
world, but he's been working for the same
company for ~6 years: essentially, the first
job he got after graduating from WM~. Now
tbat his son has completed his pitchIng ca-
reer at Temple University. SCOtt has a lot
more time on his hands. He's no longer run-
ningallovertheU.S.foliowin~coliegebase
ball games. To make up for tbts, he took an
awesomevacationtoKeyWestandPortSt
Lucie. Something tells me the accommooa
tions are better on his new travel circuit.

With Robin Garland Bair's daughters, Kend-
all,17,andCaroline,15,enteringthe·'college
search, SAT prep, driving license, first boy-
friend" season of life parenting has definitely
become more challenging but it"s still won-
derful according to Robin who is a stay-at
home mom. Her days are full with volunteer
work at both her church as well as the girls'
school. While driving the carpool to school
in the mornings, she often sees Ludley How-
ard OUI taking his daily run, and according to
Robin. he still looks 20(no kidding).

Life continues to be great in Ocean City
for the Zimmer family! Tom is principal of
Berlin Intermediate School and loving every
dayofil. Beth Chapman'8s is working in the
Ocean City, Md., hotel industry as an ac
counting manager. Sarah, 24, is teaching
loth-grade English. Kate 'u,22,graduatedin
May from McDaniel. She played four years
on the women's basketball team. Needless to
say,TomandBethwerebackoncampusalot
during the lasl four years. Corey, 18, is a
freshman at Old Dominion University.

Be-cky Bankert Cook will soon be leaving
the !ndianapolis area and returning to Mary·
land due to her husband,Tom's, recent job
relocation to Baltimore. The Cook family
will be moving to Severna Park-a major
sticker shock after 10 years of living in tbe

low-cost Midwest! [twill, however, be nice
being closer to family and friends again
Robin and Torn's oldest son, Ben, attends
Wabash College in Indiana, their youngest
son. Kevin, will beaseniorandJennywill be
a freshman at Severna Park High School.

Life is good for Kathy King Steinwedel. She
has been teacbing for 27 years, currently at
Franklin Middle School in Baltimore County
where she teaches eighth-grade language
arts and is the grade-level manager. [naddi
tion to her teaching responsibilities, she is
the site coordinator for the Lcyola Prcfes-
stonal Development School, which means
she helps mentor new teachers. Kathy finds
it interesting to be on tbe "otber" end of
teacbertraining,andreallyenjoysbelping
young interns get a start in their chosen ca-
reer.Tbough her career has taken her to Bal-
timore County, Kathy and her family still
live in Westminster, just a little nortb of the
airport. Hercbildren, 15,13,and 10, keep her
life filled with laughter, smiles and abitof
hustle.

lane Maplesden Weaver got married in Au·
gust '08 to Andy Weaver, a man she de
scribes as "wonderful." However.due rc ren
ovations on her house anda move to West
Virginia, it took them a year-and-a-half to ac·
tually live together full time! lane's daugbter,
Heather, 20, is attending The School of Art
and Design at Montgomery College in Ta-
komaPark,Md.Herson,justin,24,livesin
Seattle where he works for an airline. Jane
writes that he also plays keyboard and drums
and composes music for a band called
"Fields Witbout Fences."A2. for Mr. and Mrs
Weaver. there is never a du.1I moment as they
have again moved, now residing in Albu-
querque, N.M., where Andy has taken a new
jobinconstructionequipmem.)ane is hop·
ing to find work as a legal secretary which
seem~ to be her niche. In her spare time,
lane tS a rabid knitter. praise singer and
grandma ofa curly tailed little dog named
Pasta Roney. When Jane Jived in Maryland,
she attended church witb Eric '83 and Betsy
Mitchell-Henning. Her daughter babysat their
son. Ian. Jane mvites classmates to recon-
nectwith heron Facebook.

Audrey Adams Bigelow and husband Mike
celebrated 24 years of marriage on May u,
20.'1. They are still m Springfield,Va .. where
M,ke isoommand historian for the Intelli-
gence and Security Command at Ft. Belvoir,
Va.,agreatpost.activedutyArmyjob.Audrey
works at a local hbrary part time and fills in
t~eextrahoursinherweekbygivingtonsof
lime and energy to an illternational Christian
women's ministry for military women where
sbe serves as both a trainerlteacher and on
the international board. Mike and Au.drey

~a.ve~osons,Buster(Micbael1r.),ll,who
,smbtssenioryearmajoringinmusiceduca_
uon at Cbristop~er Newport University, and
Drew, 19. who ts an art major at Virginia
Commonwealth University. Speaking of col-
leges, McDaniel College's Inter VarSity Chris-
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nan Fellowship held its first-ever fund raiser
this past April and Audrey and Mike were de
lighted to sit with Mike '82 and Michele
Hutschenreuler CGnner, Paul '83 and Nancy
Tumer'8~Parlette,NairyOhanian'86andBar-
bara Baer Cannarozzo '77. The Bigalowfamily
sees Heidi Snyder Wethered and her family
as often as they can, anciAucirey. Heidi,Oe-
ni~eHumphreyandDebNeelYKennedyaretry
ingto figure out the perfect way to celebrate
theirupcorningsothbirthdays.Audrey'sonly
lament-she doesn't get to see twin sister
KrystieAdamsHerndonnear!yenoughl

For the past couple years, Elisabeth
Siegenthaler Rubin has been working as a staff
attorney for the Mary]andCOllrtofSpe<:ial
Appeals, which is based in Annapolis, She
has enjoyed living vicariously through her
rwo daughters-lulleSa (University of Pitts-
burgh Class of zorz), spent her first college
semester at McDaniel, but then took off for
the bigcity.)essie,(O"keclassOfZOI4),was
Maryland's high school cross country and
long distance champion during her senior
year, and now runs on Duke's teams. That
leaves Liz and her husband, Ron, (Mont-
gomery County Circutt Court judge) as
empty-nesters, but their two big dogs are
still in residence. Liz continues to stay active
in local politics.

2011 was a busy year for Wendy Gage
Carver and her husband, Cedi, as they had
two graduating seniors and celebrated their
25th anniven;ary. Their daughter, jocelyn,
graduated from Randolph-Macon College
with a degree in education and th."r,u". An
drew,graduated from the science and math
academy at Aberdeen Hig~ School and is
heading to Drexel UniversIty. Wendy loves
thechallengesofbeinganelementaryschool
counselor in Baltimore County. One of the
parems at her school is also a WMCalum,
80nnie Schwab Wesselho!f'83, Wendy en-
joyed seeing Wemer Winkler at the 25th rc-
union, and still keeps in touch with Deb Hil-
debrandHoo~erandPattyMcLaughlin.Forfun,
Wendy loves stamping and has done projects
like making wedding invitations for friends.
Feel free to 'friend" Wendy on Fecebock as
she loves staying connected that way.

je!fTrice sends greetings from Easton,
Md.vwhere he and his wife, Carol, are start-
ing the process of launching their three
daughters into the real world. Rebekahls at
the College of Charleston majoring in inter-
national stlldies, with plans to study ahroad
in Spain. Sarah is at Messiah College in Har-
risburg,Pa.,hopingtostudycinematography
and film, Theyoungesl. Katy, is still On the
launching pad at home, but is starting to
drive,soth.elVvolleybaliteamcaptainprob.
ably won't be home much. Jeff and Carol en·
joyed catching up with some WMC friends
at BiIl5pence's'83 recent surprise birthday
party where the gag gifts presented tookev-
eryone'"back to the'Bos:' [naddition to Bill
and his wife, LisaKulickSpence'83,jeffwas
also able to catch up with Dwight '83 and

Brenda jones'83 Eichelberger
Finishing her 25th year of teaching is

Mary-Lynn Schwaab HurseV. She's currently at
Hampstead Elementary and her husband,
Bill, is at Northrop Grumman. This year Saw
them celebrate 27 years of marriage, and
they have already entered theworldofbeing
in-laws as their oldest, Kristen, recently
graduated from Towson University and got
married shortly thereafter. Their second
daughter, Katie, is a senior at Syracuse ma-
joringineducation.Katiealsorunstrackand
cross-country for the Orange, Their young·
est, Karly, is a freshman at North Carroll
High School where she runs cross country as
well as swims year round with a club team.

ChipFoxiscllrrentlylivinginReading,Pa.,
working as a surface mine conservation in.
spector for the Pennsylvallia Department of
Environmental Protection and loving the
outdoor work! Between j\ldging/designing/
inSlTUcting high school marching bands and
indoor color guard shows and shuttling his
daughter,ll,tosoccer, he keeps busy. Chip
welcomes classmates to drop him an email
or friend him on Pacebook.and if you are
near Reading, maybe you can catch up in
person

[n May, Chris50to visited Costa Rica, a
country she's always been fascinated by. It
was hard to keep up with all the fasCinating
things she saw, from toucans to a tiny bug
with "headlights" nicknamed the "jeep bee-
tie." The people were very friendly and Drs
Deveny and Williams would have been
I'TOud ufber Spanish, Her travel took place
during a two-month work sabbatical. She
has been editing at anon-prolit for the past
eight years. The travel and rest were defi-
nitely re-encrgtzingt Chris keeps in touch
with jeff and Mary Chaney Dawson, Debbie
Dale Seidel, Mary Denion Long and jessica
Friedman Chapman.

lames Startt has lived in France for 20
)-'ears now and will be covering his zznd Tour

de F~ance as a ph~tographer and journalist
forBICYClingM~gaZl1le,Whenheisnotriding
bl.keso.r reporungonbike riders, he's piaying
",:,th his band Urban Groove Unit, an eight.
plecesoul/funkoutfit. The band putout its
first album ':Street Talk" in 20l0and has gigs
around Pans regularly. His wife, Rebekah,
continues 10 perform research in linguistics
and teach at the American University of
Pam whll.e his daughter, Ella, enjoyed a
great year Ifl sixth grade

Krystie(Adams) Hemdonand her husband
Tim, celebrated their lsth anniversary in'
2011. Krystie's ~entiments, "Not nearly long
enough, but still a proud milestone!" This
past spring Tim and Krystie saw firstborn

so~, Matt, graduate from I~diana University,
Ph, Beta Kappa and with hIghest distinction

h1~s;1~~:a~l~~~;~a;~:i~~~~::ad ~~~~!:~~'
and theJr daug.hter, Gmce, turned 16. Krystie'
still loves her job as an academic advisor for
four departments in the College of Arts alld

question!

cel~~~:~:d C;~~i~n:5t~s a~~~~~~~~~ ;~~

year, TheIr eldest son, Steven "Andv" Carr [r;
'11. graduated McDaniel in May and their
daughter, Caroline, graduated high school
bound for culinary school at johnson and
Wales University in Charlotte, N.C. Number
two son David attends Indiana University of
Pennsylvania Steven Sr. remains employed
by the U.S. government and will soon con.
stder retirement and a second career, Some
ofhis:"orkv.:as recently featured inaWired
magazmearllcle. If you Would like to read it
just Google Wired and Tale of a Would-be
Spy.

From Hillsborough, N.j., Glen "Sweeney"
and SusanRichardson'86Yurcisin send their
hellos. Glen is an international sales man.
ager for a medicaJ device company and Su-
~anls.aschool nurse at an elementary school
In HIllsborough. They also llave hit the

empty nest as their Son, Kyle, starts his fresh-
ma~ year at the University of Delaware and
the!rdaughter, Erika, returns to lames Madi-
son University for her junior year. As with
many of us, Glen writes that it's hard to be-
lieve that auending, and sometimes coach-

mg, all o~ the football games, wrestling
matche"LlItJe_Leaguegames, softball games,
and cheetleadmg competitions have come
to. an ~ndl Glen and Susan keep in contact
with RIck Do"ley,joseph'8S and RonnaLolli'Ss
C.Ob,Ulio, as well as GJen's brcthers.jce vurci-
Sin 80 and DavidYurcisin '83 and his sister,
Pam Yurcisin '8S. Their "keeping in touch" of-

ten 1O.cludes reminiSCing about all of the
good tImes and friendships from the Hill.

An.nBliuardDeU writes that she is still
workmg at Robert Moton Elementary
School'n the B.E.S.T, program. She sees
Sheri Bair Heckle there every day Ann and her
husband, Dan, are another co~ple married
25 years this year, They celebrated with a
famIly cruIse to the Bahamas. The oldest
De~1 son, Zary,;s studying kinesiology at the
UnJVerslty of Maryland College Park and the
younger son, joey, is a senior at Westminster
HIgh Schaol. Ann is fortunate to be able to
VisittheHillwhenJoeyparticipateSinpi,lOo
recitals at Levine Hall

AmVMorginjuStco~pJetedherninthyear
at Bowlmg Green State University in Ohio
where she teaches exercise physiology and ~s
the chalr of kme.liology. Her researchspeclf.
l~aJlyfocuseson how exercise can helpindi
Vlduals.maintain function as they age. Any
spare lime she has finds her playing tennis,
golfing or riding her bike.

All this talk ofc1assmates' children gradu
atingcollegegivesDeborahHiidebrandHoover
an e~cuse to travel down memory lane and
thmk of Our days at WMC. Time truly does

fly. Deborah spent last summer touring Pari~,
Rome and Amalfi Wilh a girlfriend, pompei!
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was hot, but historic, Amalfi and Postrano
were beautiful, Paris and Monet's home are
o.n.her "must return to" list and Rome was ex-
C!\lIlg, but she says, even with all the excite-
ment, it still felt good to come bome. Closer
to home, she enjoys the peace and quiet of

~~:~'~~; ;:j~~~:;~~em;;~;eC:~~c~~~:~~

Maryland's Eastem Shore or tbe history of
Europe, Deborah finds herself caring for her

~~~ge~~~:;~~ :~e;~eh,~~~na~d~ors~~ s~:;

~~~~~;:~ee~~:d:hoe;s ;:t~~::g ~~~:~e;:.

overson her street. However,sheisgening
free l.andscapingout of the deal,so putting
up with the Cameras is worth it! On a more
5e:iom n~te, she's been using her political
sCience skills to lobby the Pennsylvania legis-
laturetopreserveschoollibrariesandlibrnr_
Ian positions. Our alma mater comes to the
rescue again! She still keeps in rcuch wtth
PattV~daughlinandWendyGageCarveT.

Gatl Leek Klakring's update comes with
both good and not-so-good news. The good
newslssh~'sgratefultohaveajobsheenjoys
as thesemor legal editor with the Maryland
Secretary of State's Office. Herll-and8.year-
ol.dboyskeepherbusyinDavidsonville,Md.,
wnhbaseball,soccer,mu.,icandscouts.The
n~t·so·goodnewsisthatGailwasdiagnosed
wtthbreastcancerandspentthesummerun.
dergoing treatment. The end result should
begood,butshe is not looking forward to the
process of getting to that result

As you may have seen in the McDaniel
on-line newsletter, Robyn Quick has been
busy. She has become a full professor in the
department of theatre arts at Towson Uni-
versity. She was with the Elliott HayesAward
for Excellence in Dramaturgy from the Liter-
ary Managers and Dramaturgs of the Ameri-
cas: She was involved in a rather large under-
takmg, that of bringing new Russian drama
to the U.S. Her connections with Rusata con-
tinue as she is currently on a Fulbright Fel-
lowship teaching at the Russian State Uni-
versity of the humanities in Moscow. When
the Fellowship ends, she will return to Tow·
son University and chair the theatre depart-
me~t. Congratulations Robyn! When not
g~llvantmg through Russia, Robyn lives
With her husband in Baltimore where they
are slowly but surely renovating their
toO·year·oldrowhome.

This September, Heidi Snyder Wethered
beganherthirdyearofteachingfirstgradeat
a Christian school in Virginia. Her husband,
Bennett, continues 10 be the pastor for Day-
spnng Orthodox Presbyterian Church,
which means that in theWethered house.
hold, there is never a dull moment. Their
daughter, Hannah, has finished her second
yea.rat .Geneva College in Beaver Falls, Pa.,
which IS about five minutes from where
Debby Neely Kennedy lives. So, Heidi has the
perfectexcusetovisit~bbyandisvery
thankful for the Kennedy Family "Bed and
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Breakfast!" Bennett and Heidi continue to
home school their other daughter, Becca,
who will be a senior this year. Becca is also
hoping to attend Geneva College, so Heidi
and Debby will be able to make excuses fora
few more years of visits! Closer to home,
Heidi has elljoyed a couple of relaxing week-
ends With Audrey Adams Bigelow. For Heidi,
life has been busy. but God has been good

Chris and jeannie White 'BS Kane live in
Charlotte, N.C, with their two boys. Their
son, Christopher, attends University of
North Carolina-Asheville and son, Dylan, is
a senior in highschool hoping to play la-
crosse in college. Chrisisa managerltraining
director for W.L. Gore Medical Division
which manufacturcs and sells cardiovascular
tmplmrs such as stentslstent grafts, and
Jeannie is pursuing a second career in the Ie·

gaJprofession.
Tracy Woodard Gregory sends greetings

from Myrtle Beach, S.c. where her family
has been for eight years. Herhusband,Bruce.
is working in the athletic department at
Coastal Carolina University as senior associ
ate athletic drrector cl mteroal operations
He continues to run at least four marathons
ayear.juslcompletinghissi~thBostonMar-
athon. Tracy works at Books A Mtlhon
which allows her to spend as muchttme as
possible traveling with Bruce to watch the
CCU sports learns. Both of the Gregory kids
are in college; Megan, 22,graduating from
CCU; Brian, 20, al Clemson, Tracy says she
and Bruce have adjusted quite well and are
enjoying their freedom. Though notalwars
able to see them personally, Tracy keeps tn
contact through Faceboak and email with
Susie Matthews Harris, Becky Bankert Cook,
Courtney Quinn Jones, Colleen Gohegan R05-
berry and Barb Hess McAloose '8S·

In October '09, Richard King retired from
the U.S. Army as a lieutenant colonel after
serving 25 years. Heandhiswife,Lisa.huilt
a house on their land in Holman, Texas,
where they have a small cattle business and
grow their own vegetables. Richard went
back to school and earned a Texas teacher
cenificateforgradesearlychildhoodtosixth
grade, so for the past year and a half, he has
been the fourth-grade teacher at St. Rose of
Lima School in Schulenburg, Te~as. Richard
says he is thorou~hlyenjoying his second ca-
reer and havmg time off dunng the summer.

Beth Coughlin Turley wonders where the
time has gone. It seem, like yesterday that
she was writing about her kids starting kin
dergartea and now they arc all graduatin~
and moving out. Her oldest daughter, Jenm·
fer, just graduated from Rutgers with her
master's in education. Herdaughter,AlIi~on,
is a sophomore at Towson University and
son Kyle is a senior in high school trying to
figure out where mom and dad will be able
to afford to send him to college. The baby
(Gabrielle) is starting high school and wor'
riedthat mom and dad wi!J have no money
left to send her to school. Beth is still work-

Here's to

O Doing
ur

Part

"Sure, it's important to pay it forward.

We love the idea. But we also believe in

paying back - especially to the college

that played such a pivotal role in who

we are today.

"That's why we included McDaniel

in our estate planning, so that we will

continue to support students well into
the future."

Find out more by callinE Chip Junkin

at 410/857-:1256.
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Lori Clow ',0

remains busy as a

patent examiner

in biotechnology

for the United

States 'atent and

Trademark Office.

She LOVES work ..

inBfrom home
every day!
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ingfor Fedex and figures that she will be
working until she's go. Beth's husband,Tom,
is thinking of retirement, but he doesn't
think that will be happening anytime soon.
Even with all the hustle and stress of a ~ix
person household, Beth claims that she
would not trade it for tne world!

Gina BreuerBooy says she loves life in the
great Pacific NonhwesL Herfamilr.ispartof
a network of home-schooling farnlhes and a
Christian home school organization, which
gives her lors ol support as she horne schools
her four children, 3to t6. Gina loves the en-
richment her children and home schooling
them brings whether she's teaching pre-
school 10 her youngest or helping her oldest
who is enrolled in an online college prepara-
tory program in coojunction with his high
school home studies. Gina is thankful to
have been home with her children all these
years guiding their hearts and pursuits like
entrepreneurial businesses, piano lessons
and ways of serving others. Gina and her
husband, Tim, have been married ,8 years
and Gina is very proud of her husband,who.
in a precious selfless act, donated his kidney
last November.

Speakingofjoy,VictorCulatta is thrilled
to be back on the West Coast. He feels at
home again in California working within the
California State University at SJSu. San Jose
is now northern Califomia's largest city. To-
day the prosperity of Silicon Va.lley has trans-
formed what was once an agTlcultural area
iotoa thriving network of restaurants, shops,
astate-of·the-artlight-railsystem,asports
arena (go Sharks!),anda reputable art scene
complete with a symphony, ballet and opera

company. Yet, despite all the growth,. S~n
joseisoneofthesafestandsunniest~itlesm
the nation. 1 think Vic is awalkmg billboard
for northern California tourism! Living in
the south bay area, affords Victoropportuni
ties to enjoy weekend get·a·ways in Tahoe,
Napa, Santa Cruz, Monterey and Carmel.

As for me, much of my life mirrors my
c!assmates. Weare starting the empty-nest
process (one down, two to go), worrying

aboutparents(mymo~ hadbypasssur~ery
last year), and-_V0ndermgwhere the nme
has gone. I'm sllll a professIonal volunteer,
teaching atchurcb and speaklng for the
Bucks County (Pa,) Historical Society. I like
it thls way as it affords me time with mychil
dren who are still at home and time to be ln-
volvedintbeirinteresl5.Mike'S1isstillwith
Patrys Ltd. working on novel cures for can·
cer. He works primarily from home, which
took some adjustment on both our parts, but
we have now found that there are lots of ben
e6tsin that arrangement and rather enjoy
the fleXibility it affords. Our oldest son grad.
uated from Millersville University and
moved to Boston for graduate school. Our
daughter is a junior in high school and in-
volved in the Marching Band-oneoftbose
imerests I get to spend time volunteering
forlOuryoungestisineighthgradeand,in

addition to drumming, has
with Parkour. Don't worry, 1
what that was either.

I'm learning a lot from my children. I
didn·t know ultimate Frisbee existed until
my oldest went to college, and I had no idea
how much time and effort went into the
marcbingbandll'munderthedelusionthat
at some point in my life 1 will find time to
read. My reading list is long and getting lon-
ger as I pulled some of my son's college
books to add to the pile, For excitement, I
did get the opportunity to travel with my
husband to Germany last fall and really
loved Europe. That is definitely on mvvmust
go back" list. We still spend every New Year's
Eve with Paul'S3 and Nancy Turner 'S2 Par-
lette,thoughthepartyisgettingsmalleras
our kids get older

Micnele Hutschenrewer Conner
19 Brinker Dr.

a"o
Greetings, Class of '90, and thanks for your
great electronic response to OUr request for
news! 1t has been quite a year for our class"
mates-excitingtravelandmilitarymoves,
sadpassings,happybirthsandrecoveries,and
careers and hobbies in everytbingfrom foot-
ball to food to photography. Facebookcontin.
ues to connect us worldwide, but plenty of
alums are getting together the old-fashioned
way in locations from Maryland to Paris.

Bob Brown asks, "Did I really graduate
from. WMC half my life ago?" His family
conunues to grow, with newly horn Matth-
ias joini~g Silas, 3, Caleb, S, and joshua, 6
He's hopm~ they haven't yet filled up their
new home m Bel Au, Md. Bob is ln his 16th
year teaching math at the Community Col-
lege of Baltimore County. With the diverse
student body he teaches (Nigerian nationals
to Baltimore residents) he says why travel
when, at the community college, the world'
comes to you? Bob continl.les as president of
Harford County Right 'o Ltfe end a member

oft~eboardofdirec.torsofMaryland Right
to Life, where he chairs the church Outreach
ef~orts.Moron,t.heone-manChriStianband
hes been plugging away at for almost 15
years, IS about ready to PUI out its nimh CD
reportedly the best yet by far, '

Lo~iClow remains busy as a patent exam_
inerm biotechnology for the United States
Patent and Trademark Office. Sbe LOVES

:;~:~J~~o~~~e~;o e~~1~a:!!:lfiec~:~~~
With her _partner m October '10 and had
a~othcr mcredible adventure with best
frte~d Wendy Ploger to Paris in May 'II

Lon ~nd Wendy had an amazing time in
t~e City of Lights and toasted to their best
fnend: Deb Thigpen Bailey 'g., who passed
away In April '10 and who they miss so

v~rymuch. Lori sends hello's to Ted and Jes-
sica Diller '88 Graves, Roland McCahan '8g,

Wendy Wilson Leatherman,Jennifer Lee '92,
Missy Ridgley Covolesky and all her other
great friends from WMC

Becky Britton Conrad is still thoroughly en
joying teaching after 22 years, She teaches
Sixth-grade ELA in Hagerstown, Md. Her
daughter, Lauren, 5, loves to read,andson
Aaron,2,ison the tail end of recovery from
a~rokenfemur.Beckydoesnotrecornmend
a full-body cast for your children in the mid·
die of summer. She enjoys her Facebook
friends, including Scott Aaron, Amanda Lao-
zeu, Lisa Brown Amescn and others.

Melissa RidgelvCovolesky recently arrived
at the Army's Law School in Charlottesville,
Va.,togetherLLM in military operational
law. She'll be thereuntil May'12. Herh~s.
band, LTC David Covolesky, is rurrendv Jn
Stuttgart, Germany, on a six-month assign"
mem. Missy was able to visit him in July.
Missy's previous assignmem in the Army's
Trial Counsel Assistance Program required
h~r to travel frequently, training the 400
trial counsels in the field in places su~h as
Atlanta, Nashville, New Orleans, Hawan. Ft
Bragg,Ft.Sill,Ft. Hood,Orlando .. , and that
was juSt in the last six monthsl SheisenjOt
ing the slower pace while back in scho~l,

and will likely deploy after graduat~on In

~012.MlssyhasherfourrescuelabsWlthher
until Dave gets back home and she keeps in
close touch with Rhonda Mize Sullivan and
her old roomie, Linda Needle Plummer '91.
She runs into Jim Weber at nearly every rna-
JOT event in Baltimore and enjoyed our

class's 2o·year reunion last year.
Stephanie Embrey recently earned her

Ed.D. from Walden University and teaches

fifth grade at the local elementary school
SbeandhusbandJoe'g1celebratedzlyears
of "wonderful" married life this year. They
have three children and spend a lot of time
with Amanda Lauaau. Stephanie keeps 111
touch with McDaniel track and CIOSSCOun-
try coach Doug '80 and Linda Marriott 'S7
Renner, joe works with fellow alunl tV"n
Bordner Beahm '91

Dt.JohnGrime~isstillpracticingdenti,t1
in Hanover, Pa. He enjoys playing SDCcer an
travehng to Aruba as much as possi.ble. f

Arnie)an5cn is still married to his wife 0
26years,l<tura. Heis employed byFlrst Data
Corporation as chief operations officer sup·
porting North America Sales where h~ en:

~::m:~::~~d~:l;~~~~ ·~i:nS~::~ :~e~~~q~~"
joys cooking: anything from a classic stan "
ing rib roast with Yorkshire pudding, to
killer smoked BBQ Memphis style. Ar~"e
sendshisthankstoiohnOlsh'67forsleenng
him toward banking.

Julie Biddinger Jones says her duughter, An
gie, 6, started kindergarten and ~er son,
Dt>rek'4,willstartpre_schooI.Thekl~skeep_
lulie and husband Bill busy and smilmg. ~u
lie'sstep·daugbter Maddie, has begun t.e

~~::::: :~a~~~i~t:rj~~en~~Js ~ta~;~e~:~~_
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racing, soccer, rock chmblng, motorcycling,
football, karate, fishing and basketball. He's
particularly proud of Robbie,whowa5 the
quarterback on the Oregon state runner·up
football team with 2,400 rushing yards, 650
pa~singyards, and Zl touchdowns. Rob has
left the hectic life of orthopedic surgery and
80·hourweeks, and is now down to go-hour
weeks in theemergencydepartmentandur.
gent care, It's not as glamorous, but there's a
lot less anxieryin the job as welL Rob isthe
president of hls local Pop Warner Football
organi?,ation, writes grants far a I.ocal food
distributianfac']lty, provides medIcal cover-
age far high school and semi-pre football
dubs in the Pacific Football League. He sreys
in touch with suite mate John Ehlman, catch-
ing up on how much they've changed an~
howcooJitistabeaparenttofantasucchd.
dren. Rob invites any classmates whoven·
ture to southern Oregon to reach out to him
at orthopa4u@gmail.com and let him be
rheir host.

WendyPloger's photography has taken her
on some eXdtingadventures both local and
afar. She had her first solo show n.ot too far
from home in Brooklyn and another group
show is an the horizon in October. She stays
in touch with LoriClow and had the great for-
tune of seeing Susan Ruddick Bloo~1 (chair-
person,departmentofartandarth,storyat
McDaniel and former teacher) when she's

been in town.
lenny Otto Ramirez lives in the beautiful

Blue Ridge Mountains of Afton. Va., with
Doug. her husband of 18 years, and their
three kids: Sander, 9, Zoe, 6, and Sage, 4·
She is an assistant professor of art hiStory at
Virginia Military Institute in Le~ingIOt1, Va.
VMI is quite a different atmosphere than
McDaniel _ the cadets all wear uniforms
and have togo ro class or face serious conse-
quences!Inadditiontorunningkidstob:ue.
ball. ballet, swim lessons, play dates, etc.,
she has gotten intorunningand recently ran
her first half.marathon. She tries 10 see Keily
Wiles Loiacono, Kellv Sell,lennifer Dempsey
Oberfeld and Tracey HolterZirfas at least once
a year, and keeps up with Phi Alphs and

other friends via Pacebcck.
DougRipleyachieved20yearsoftc~ching

in June 'II. He lives m Towson, Md .. with his
wife of live years and their son, 2. No sur-
prise,hewasstillrunning,withplanstor~n
in the cross-country race at McDantelm

September
Shari Barnes Serafin lives in MaryJandand

works for a Lutherville financial planning
lirm. She lo,'es her work. but it pales in corn-
parison to being a mom to her son, 8. He is
her ;oyofjoysl Unfortunately, Shan was d"
agnosedwithstageonebreastcancer.in.Au.
guSt'09·Aftersurgcry,chemo,and~adlatton,
she is currently cancer-free and enJoyingev·
ery day of good heal~h she's given. The love
and support that famtly and friends prOVIded
to her was simply overwhelmillg; she feels
very blessed. Shari sees lots of classmates as

often as possible, including Debra Rayne We-
ber, Eilen Marth McCarthY,lulieBiddinger lones,
Kim Andrews O'Connor, Trish Koch Ryan, Lori
Wieder and KathV Eskut Krach.

For the last 10 years, Erica Steinacker
Stoecker has been general counsel ofePlus
Inc.innorthemVirginiaSheandherhus·
band.Ted. recently celebrated their loth an-
niversary. and keep busy hiking, SCUBAdiv·
ing, playing softball and spending time with
their beautiful, all·bl~<:k German shepherd

dog
RhondaMizesu1l!vanisinherl2thyearof

teaching online English and American Lit
for Central Texas College. For most of the
past year, her husband,Shanc, has been sta-
tioned in Ft, Kno~, Ky, She and their chil-
dren stayed in northern Virginin trying to
keep up with the normal family routine_
schoclscouts.gvmnastics, football, baseball,
volunteering, ete. Shane was promoted to
LTC when he returned in June, and Missy
Ridgely Covolesky came to help celebrate.
The familywilJ be stationed at Ft, Belvoirfer
a command ,and to celebrate, they'll be trav-
cling 10 Germany, France, and England. It's
the first lime Ryan,8,and Kate, 7,have been
outside of the U.S" the first time they'!1 ricle
a train, and everyone's first time on the
Chunne!. They'reallverye~citcd!

Lee Spector White enjoyed a wedding in
the Cayman Islands in 2003, and more reo
centlycelcbratedthebirthofherson,Kclien
Jacob, in November '10. They reside in New
Jersey,

Shelley Yingling works as a supervisor for
the Dt-Iaware Divtston of Family Services,
the state's child protection agency -c ajob
that keeps her an her toes. She's lived in Del-
aware for ra years, but visits fami!y in West·
minster often, including a nephew, Reece,
whawa~ born in April·lo.

Asforme,lcontinuetoenjoyaverybusy
but very fun life with rnyhusband.Clup, and
childrcnBen,lo,andLiv,8.inDavidsonville,
Md. I am in my t6th year with Booz Allen
Hamilton near Ft. Meade, Md. Life is Full of
fOOtb.ll1,soccer, wrestling, lacrosse, art, the.
ater, swimming, etc., but we love it. Recent
travels have taken us to Dewey Beach, Del.;
Ocean Isle, N.C.: San Antonio: Orlando; and
Alaska.

For all you Facebock fanatics, .. 1am seek.
inga partner to help me author futuredass
columns, If you are looking for a way 10con
n~ct with old classmates and gel involved
wllh only a small time commitment, let me
know-I could use your help! Peelfree co
forward updates any time to Robertson
becky@bah.comortomyhomeaddress -

Becky Cosentino Robertson
352JWillimnsburgRood
Douidsonville,MD21035

1996
Tania Huzarewicz Baumhover was stationed
for three years in Sicily, Italy, where her
twins were born in 2008. A move to Mem-

Shelley Yingling ',0

works as a supervi-

sor for the Delaware

Division of Family

Services, the state's

child protection

agency - II iob
that keeps her on

herto.s.
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Franko on new HBO show
Watch for Dan Franko "7 inthe role ofchiefofstafl'for a senator in
iI new HBO show titled Veep, in production now and expected to
premier. sometime in early Z012.

Veep follows Vice President Selina Meyer, played by comady
adren lulia Louis-Dreyfus of Seinfeld fame. According to Franko,
the Armando Iannucci and Simon Blackwell-penned ",ipt is hilari-
ous. Think of it like this: "'(The West Wing and 30 Rock had a
baby," h. said. "The cad is amazing. It was the most fun and wel-
coming set I've ever been on."

His previous acting experience includes roles on The Wire and
lovely Molly - which just premiered at the Toronto International

Film Festivat franko shot his Veep scenes
overacoupleofdays,ina soundstage in
Columbia, Md., where they've built a replica
oftheentirewingof'thlvic.prlsidlnt's
OffiClS, and in Baltimore where a hotel deu-
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blldasaSlnatemeetingroom.
His character is initial!y in jurtone epi-

lode, where the VP ne.ds his support in
order to get a bill sponsored, "but on a show
like this, there's always a pGssibility fora
character to pop back up," said the theatre
arts major.

phis. Tenn., for her husband's one-year fel-
lowshipwith FedEx was followed by another
movewPhiladelphia,Pa.Theyarecurremly
stationed at NAVICP.

The last two years have been big ones for
Susan Fo~man White's family. After three
years, theylinallygot the good news in 2010
that she was expecung. Four months of bed
rest contributed to a physically challenging
pregnancy, but they made it through and
welcomed twins On February 10, 2011
George Charles IV (Charlie) and Caroline
Grace have been keeping them busy ever
since. The family is excited about the lip'
coming summer and taking the kids cruising
on their sailboat around the Chesapeake Bay.
Susan has been keeping in touch with Shan-
non Wvble, Larissa Beaven-Andrighetti, Mi-
chelleZeppHicks and StephanyGoldySersen
via Facebook.

Amy Sheriff Wiggins and her husband, Da.
rin, moved to a small hobby farm In nonh-
ern Baltimore County,where they are enjoy-
inggrowingfoodand raising animals. They
initially lived in a zoe-year-old log cabin for
eight momhs while they renovated the main
house, though they were fortunate enough
to have e!ectridty and running water during
that time. Their children Heidi, 10, Sebas
lian,8. HaileY,4,andNina,I,loveexploring
outside and learning a !ot in the process
Amy and Darin celebrated their 15th armi-
versarythis year with a trip to jamaica. She

continues to manage customer service for
PayPalCreditOperationsafterhercompany
Bill Me Later was acquired by eBay,

Cara Ditto continues to work as a part.
time therapist with victims of domestic and
sexual violence as she raises her children,
ages 4 and6. She is thrilled that len LigntDot_
tellis'97 is back in Maryland and that the
Original S.T.A.Y. group has been getting to.
gether more often. It's great fun to see each

~~erandtowatchtheirkidsplaytogether

TeaetteLouderback.Smilhisnowthemedi.
cal director for the new urgent care center,
Doctors Express, in Timonium, Md

Still.swimming after all these years, Paul
Matkcvic helped his team, AGUA Masters,
win the New York State Championship in
March. He also won the 200 lMatthe 2011
Colonies Zone SCY Championships for the

3S-3?agegroup.Paulisdoingprivateprac·
ticc In psychoanalytic psychotherapy, and he
resides with his wife, ChariS, and dog, Char-
he, on the upper east side of Manhattan

ElaineSpiegleValoraandherhusband,Mi.
chael, welcomed their son, Christopher Eu-
gene valera, into the world in Nov. 1,2009

[csh Foster continues to work with Inter.
Varsity Christian F~lIowship, ministering to
students at McDamel. Tills fall will mark the
Hart of hi. 13th year. He is also responsible
for training new \nterVarsity staff in the reo
gtcn on the subject of fundrahing. The
group at Mcl'ianlel has about 60 students
who are a part of the ministry. He loves send
tngoutprayer~pdatestoalumnisotheycan
pray for the mmistry. Shoot him an email at
Joshuahfoster@gmad.com if you want to
pray for them! He and his wife Jodie Miller
Foster '99 were blessed last june with their
secondchild,EIJaMadclineFoster.

July 2, 2010 was the date that Amy Eggers
Smith (finally!) became a mother. She and
hu~ballds.cottSmith'o2gavetheirCairn ter-
ner: Coco, a baby brother, COlton Henri
Smah. A "boo-boo" during the C-seclion reo
sultedinan~bdominalwall.separationthat
put her back Into the hospital in October '10
foracomplete:cconstructivesurgery.She
couldn't even hft baby Colton for eight
weeks! Amy would hke to give special
thanks to all of her WMC friends and family
who sent numerous care packages during
her gruehng recovery, inc!uding CafQlvn Bu-

~:~~~~n~~~:~,~~78e;:'S~:~:~7e~~~~::.eT~::'

Bayly 02. and n:an.yothers. Amy accepted a
newposltlo~wlthlnthefederalgoverllment
and.the family moved into their first single
famdyhome mWestminster in the first two

~;~i~~S t~f a~~~~d[1~eM~:~~i~;e~f ~:::el~~

Miller.~ottisstillateacherandcoachand

ru~s hiS own landscaping bUSiness, "so

~~~~~~~~ always hopping in Smith Valley!"

Karen Beamer Willoughby continues to
work as a tax manager at a large health care

20, to
Shermeyer.

Chad Albertson lives in Monkton, Md.
with his wife, two boys, and daughter Jane,
bor.nonAug. I, 2010. He was promoted to
division manager at Reliable Churchill, a li-

;~~: :;admw:~:td~:~~~~:~~s~~~:~~se aC:;~:r:.

,SigEpsleremy"pugs"Osteen,leffMasterson
95 and Aar~n Ro.sen '95 got together with
Chad m Apnl '11 III Frederick, Md., for some
drmksandlotsofstories.Healsogottohang
OUt w~th Sandra Ellman Hoyle and fellow Sig
Ep Enc Reeves '95 in southern California
when Aaron Rosen got married on the Top
Chef Masters reaJityshow in 2009

zou markedl7yearsofmarriageforCyn·
t~iaSpacklouridoand husbandAlex'98.111ey
tied the knot inthe middleofherjunioryear,
and they are blessed with sons, Alex, 16, and
Gabriel, 10, Ale~ just invented his 16th
magic illusion. These illusions are sold on'
line, .andDavid Blaine has performed them
on hiS show! Cynthia keeps in touch With
many Phi A1phs, and she recently became
thegoomother to twins Nathan and M~de·
line at the request of laura lohn Wrobleski '94·

Anne Hillery Harper currently resides in
Nichola..,ville, Ky. with her husband, Carl,
and daughters, Erin, 6,and Alexa, 3· Besides
thefullplateofraisingtwochildren,shealso
enjoyskeepmg in touch with old friendsV1n
Facebook.

laVitaWestbrook_S(ott is coming upon
her l~th year as the systems administrator in
Washmgton, D.C., for U.S, Senator Tim
Johnson from South Dakota. She is living in
Fredericksburg, va., with her husband of six
years, Iran. Their first child, Victor Alan
Scott, arri.ved on FebruarY7,2011. sheis,re-
ally enJoymg her life as a new mom. LaVlta
keeps in touch with KamailiWelchFreed'97,

Amber Harris Fillius '99, and other alumni
through Facebook

Chambersburg, Pa. is the home of Marde
Oelahoz-Mason and her husband,PeteMason

'99,Theirson,Luke,8,keepsthembusywith
school events and soccer games. Marcie 15
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working at Volvo Powertrain in human reo
sourcesasalaborrelationsspecialistandis
responsible for managing their four union
contracts. She received her MS in human re-
Sources development from McDaniel in De.
cember'loandwalkedwiththedassof2011
Marcie and Pete stay in touch with her'
Omega sisters and his Phi Dell brothers as
~llIch as possible. She looks forward to see.
Ing her girls at their semi-annual Omega
lunc.h andcatchingupwith everyone!

Cindy Slaughter Neuberger and her hus-

~~:~;:e~~~;h:~~c~:~I~ ~~e~~~~n: 5H~~J.
BIg brotherTheo is happy to have ~ new
playnmelCmdyha..regularplaydayswith
Shana Burdick Hospelhorn '95, and she sees~:~r.Omega alumni at their monthly wine

I'm currently a development manager
with a telecommunications company in Res
ton, Va. My wife, Amy RiceMirra'97,andI re'

~~da:~n;~~~~i;g, Va., with our children Kyle,

That's all for this year's report. Best

;~~~n \~:;~?one, and make sure that you

I11vidMirrn
312 Tramore Coun
Sterling. VA 20164
vaduvem@yallOo.com

:z008
Alys,e Halloman a'Steen is still an Army wife

~~ltil~~~~ ~~th g::; ~i~:~at~dtl~;irF~;~t I;;:~:

~~:i~:;!~~~'!~~e~he~~ ~~:i~6~ ~~:i;hey

herK:;~::~i:~h~~:~e~~!I~~ ~:~;:r~I~~:~n~
~:~;~e~~lre~~s~~a~n;~~!~!:: ~~~~mSe~.

tember. She expects (0 work and reside in

,~~~~~d w:~~h ~::ri~si~a~~~eK;~::~/~~~

Antnm (844 Inn on April 16,2011
B.IIIDruckenmilierand RacheIBry~nt'o6are

gett~ng marned August 7, 2011. Bill is teach

~na1t:~~~:~:nut~~ C~~~i~~C~~~~~~~e:::the

thelstp~~:~:;:a:: G~;i~~Uhl;;::t~te~:~~~

;~;:III~a:~~~~~:~~C;;s~c ~~;~~~ ~;.

~~~~e~ce Officer Course in Dam Neck. Va.,

~~~ed :~~~ ~:~m ~~~ir~e h~e~~:~t s~.

~e~J:~:a~~r~s~.~r~~;'~ia~~11!1e;c;c~~

w~:~~ t~~a~:I~wlt~l~eadre~~y:t ~:~r;~:~

COntinued suppor! of America's veterans.

~:O~~~OS~~ s:;:~~ ~~:~~~f:itK:y~ar~~~

m Plt~l. COmpany in York, Pa., on Feb. 8;

Ju~~el~;I~~~ ~~~:~r~~e~ ~~ ~:;~;~:'4~a., on

CerlMilierisanassistantwomen'slacrosse

Autumn 2011

coach at Dickinson College right now, "j

know, it's likeasin lO be there from Mcpan-
iel.c.at lea.st it's not F&M!" She is also a per·
sonal trainer at the East Shore YMCA in
downtown Harrisburg,Pa

Timothy M. Snyder returned to graduate
schooljustdaysafterhisundergraduJw
years. In December '10 he graduated from
McDaniel's BEST program with a master's in
art education. Duringschool,he was a grad.
uateassistantforMcDaniel'sathleticdepart
ment,inc1udingthecrosscoumryandtmck
and field programs. He ran as an underclass-
man so it WJS a privilege to work under his
former coach. Once he finished graduate
school,hewasfonunatetalandalong·term
substitute position at Eldersburg Elemen-
tary School in Carroll County. His experi·
encesalthisscltoolhoostedhisabilityand
confidenceasapendingfirst·yearteacherfor
the upcoming school years. Asofaweekago,
Timothy was officially hired by Frederick
County Public Schools. It's a split, but full·
time position between two elementary
schools. one of which happens to be rhe ele-
mentaryschool he went to.Timothysays,··!t
willtrulybeanhonortoreturntomyho~e.
town to teach. not to mention step foot m
my very own elementary school, this time
aroundastheteacher_n He also plans to con-
tinue coachingln the near future. He ha.s ex·
perience at both the high school a~d colle-
giate levels, and plans 10 pursue either of

these possibilities
Beth Moran and lahn Flayd'o6 were mar·

ried)ulY9in Baltimore.
SarahCoppersmithisteachingfirstgradeat

Winfield Elemen.tary in Carroll County. She
recently got engaged to Bradley Crawford.

Elissa Weil and Christian Maisel got en'
gaged over Easter of this year right before he
deployed to Egypt fora year tour.. Elissa IS
currently leaching Enghsh for flI~th and
lith grades at Clenelg High School In How·

ardCounty, Md.
Alexandra"AluUNeimanisgettingmarried

toGaryMarkle'06onSeptemberlo!Theyare
getting married in the outer banks on the

beach.
After gmduation Kendall M. Bieschke at·

tended Arcadia University for graduate
school. In May '10 shegraduatedwitha mas·
terofscienceinforensicscience.Sheisnow
workinga~abiologislfortheDepartmentof

Defense.
Brenden Hodge recently graduated from

University of Baltimore School of Law in De·
cemberand passed the Maryland State Bar

Exam in February.
Dan Pretz al,d Kathryn Griepentrag got

married this past November.
Christine Frieman Krieger got married on

June 12, 2010 to Da~iel Krieger '07· She lin·
ished her master's 1M women's hist~ry at
Sarah Lawrence College last year, and IS cur·
rendy working as the coordinator for Slu·
dent engagemenl at Goucher College.

Since graduation Chanan Delivuk 0115 reo

ally focused her anentton on furthering her
education and career. Chanan says, "It is
great to have asocial media sill' like pace-
book because you are able to see what many
fellow alums are doing post-graduation
Some are going to school. others are getting
married and having children. We all haveollr
own paths to follow, and art is mine." She at-
tended and graduated from a master of fine
arts in new media program at The George
Washington University in Washington, D.C.
She enjoys teaching, all ages in [;,ct, and
teachescollege·lcvel and Pre·K in the same
day sometimes. She has been an adjunct pro·
fessoriallectureralGWUandartisticdirec·
torfaranan.profil forayearnow,andh115
continued to leach at twO non-protits stnce
moving to D.c' with a third hopefully in the
works. She had a solo show, J"porch project,"
on May 21 in D.C alongstde a Baltimore·
based artist, Shannon Young. "Things are re.
ally moving qUickly and, l suppose. that is
thegreatthingaboutgr.lduatingandfigur.
ing rhlngs out!"

Samantha Greller, a member of Phi Sigma
Sigma, married Stephen Fordyce'01,a rnem-
ber of Phi DeltaTheta,atalovelyceremony
at The Four Se1150n Hotel in Philadelphia on
May ~I, 2011, Samantha's maid of honor was
her stsrer Rebecca Greller'a6 and her two
bridesmaids were Alison Kwong and Georgena
Kafes, all three of them are members of Phi
Sigma Sigma. Also in attendancewereChel_
sea Ferrurri '09,BrittanyKing, Karyn Curley, Sa-
mantha Nucclrc, Meredith Orr, Adam Pelta'a1,
Tara McKinney '09,Bili Rass '07,TylerGraham
'06, Thomas Drechsler,RI '07 and Heather Sis-
man 'a6 Seabeck. Currently Samantha and
Stephen reside in Newtown, Pa, Samantha
works in Philadelphia at her family scrap
metal recycling company, Morris Iron and
St€<"l, while Stephen commutes 10 New York
City where he is a commodity trader

Paul Boyd is living in Dallas, Texas. Hejust
completed his first year teaching sixth.
grade science, and is playing rugby for the
city of DalJas

Christine Boynton is still writing for Air
Transport World und SpeerlNelA.'s in Silver
Spring, Md., was promoted this yeartoedi.

:~~ a~;;e~~~:·c~v;;!f~~~~~i~:~;~~~~~:.

daily news webSite, publishes two wffkly
enewsletters sem 10 a combined 66,000'
plus subscribers, conducts video interviews
with industry leaders, and manages social
media outreach on Facebook.Twittcr, Linke.
dIn and YouTube, She will travel ta Paris in
lune to COver the Paris Air Show and to
DlJbai ill November to cover the Dubai Air
Show. Her I1rst bylined maga:;:inearticle will
appear {his fall

IamlivinginRockville,Md.,andworking
as a subslance abuselmemal health lherapist
ataResldential1'reatmentCenterinVirginia.

Meagm,F/onnery
10401 GrosV€llOr P/oce #1J7
Rockville, MD 20852

Rising Star
lessicaWatson'os.owner
o(IWatsonCl"flative,a
graphic desicnand market-
incfirm,iscettinclotso(
buzz around CharmCity (or
her hich-anercy approach
tonetworkinc. She isa
manac.r (or B'Morti Cr.-
ativ.s, a n.tworking croup
(or women in the creative
pro(ession, and is involved
with th. Marketinc Dil"flc-
tor's Support Group. Her
most recognized accom-
plishment has been h.r role
as the drivinc(orce behind
the "A Day in th. Li(e" Bal-
timore Desicn Con(erence,
which welcomes nationally
... nowned speaker5 and art-
iststoBaltimore.Thefirst
ofits kind in Baltimore, this
event continues to (oster
opportunities (or growth
and collaboration, as well as
rejuvenatethecreltive
spirit that thrives in Balti-
more, This summe" she co-
(oundedaco-workinllpace
in Federal Hill to ofreraf_
(ordable office solutions to
other entrepreneurs. Also
this summer, she was recog-
nizedwiththeSpirited
Women RisinClward by
Morton's The Steakhous.
and MyCitY4Her.com,
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First ..years Jenn
Panek, Annie

Krueger, Carly

Hamann, Kelsey

Madison, Emma

Hankins.nd

lenn Simpson

are the ultimate

fans.
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Vlhat they were thinking

Gr•• n Terror spirit. It was family weekend and 1suggested to my friends that we

go all out to support McDaniel at the gam~. I come from a huge high school with

4,000 students near Atlanta, Ga. Footballn really big there and we won the state

championship my senior year. Doing this kind of thing was a common tradition there.

Of course, it was a lot colder here. That day, it was cold and rainy and gross. We

went down near the field and cheered really loud and acted all crazy, running laps

around the stadium. It made ita lot more fun than just standing around watching the

game. I think the alumni and parents really like us. The upperclass students didn't
seem to know what to make of us but I think they thought we were cool.

We all just met this semester and have become really close friends. Ienn Panek

and I run cross-country together and three of us do track. We all go to the gym and

work out together, we eat together and we do homework together quite a bit. We

have a lot of fun. Maybe we'll try this during basketball season; it'll definitely be a lot
warmer inside.

-early Hamann

The Hill
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Change Service Requested

Faculty and students alike are enjoying the ambience, extended
hours and Starbucks treats served up at the new cafe in

Hoover Library, thanks to a gift from President Roger Casey

and his wife, Robyn Allers, in honor of Casey's parents.

Read more campus news starting on page 4.
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mail Missives to and from The Hill

StuckIn :::::.,".:';::::;:_-:::-....:::--
theMiddle .,.-

"Forget about

red states and

blue states •.,

What is the

correct path

to take?"

-11m Cole'sg

The Right Stuff

Regarding your cover story about Frank KratoviJ '90, it
sounds like he really has the right stuff to get us out of
the polarized diatribe we seem to hear so much today.
Let's talk about the issue(s), not the party. Let's talk
about human rights, the economy, the problems with
health care! Forget about red states and blue states,
left versus right! What is the correct path to take?

I certainly hope Frank finds the time, resources, and
requisite will to run again. We really need more repre-
sentatives in Congress who take a stand on the issues!

JimCole'S9
DeruJood,Md

Keep Politics Out of Magazine
Over the many years since my graduation, I have been
impressed with the quality of the writing for The Hill.
That changed, however, with the article on Frank Kra-
tovil in the Spring :WI I issue. Kim Asch apparently
was upset that Frank lost the race, as apparently was
Herb Smith, who called Andy Harris "the Darth Vader
of the Republican Party." Additionally, as a complete

insult to the voters of Maryland's first District, Smith
also opines that "Craziness reigned on Nov. 2, at least
in that district:' While I agree that Smith has a right to
his opinion, and I acknowledge that academia is lib-
eral in its views, Idisagree that the alumni magazine is
the proper platform for political statements. Those
statements belong in a political arena (which, by the
way, is not the classroom either).

Additionally, Ms. Asch casts Andy Harris as an ex-
tremist in several instances along with insisting that
Frank is a middle-of-the-road politician. Apparently,
the voters of the district disagreed, and voted Mr. Har-
ris in. They do not think he and his record represent
"moderate, common-sense public officials." Her writ-
ing and Smith's opinions insult anyone in the district
who was not a Kratovil supporter. They imply that
there simply could not be another valid opinion.

We could have extensive political debates on the is-
sues and Frank's record, but let's not do that in the
alumni publication. Let's keep The Hill as new~ ~or and
from alumni and leave partisan speech and writing out
of it.

David Fisher '67, Nottingham, Md

Conservative and Proud
We do not know Frank Kratovil. We are sure he is an
honorable man, but thank goodness for the Tea Party.
His voting against Obama's healthcare is a pl~s, but we
have to cut all government spending, period! This
great country of ours is c.ollapsing before ?ur eyes.

How dare the writer Imply that the Right had any-
thing to do with the shooting! It's strange that she
doesn't mention the angry union mob scenes, which
lean to the hard left.

Corporation taxes must be lowered, so that OUf

business climate will improve. This will increase pri-

Stay Connected
Markyour calandars for Homacoming Oct. 29, :1011.Game against Juniata starts at 1 p.m.

• Follow McOaniel News on Twitter It http://twittar.com/McOani.INews
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vate sector jobs, not government jobs. What we don't
need are more regulations that restrict the free enter-
prise system ... We would gladly move to Maryland's
first congressional district if we thought our vote
would keep our conservatives in office!

}ohn T. McKenna 'ea, Pittsgrove, N}. and
Don Leneski '61, Virginia Beach, Va.

Remembering Lionel
Congratulations on the su-
perb story about Lionel Lee
'52 in the spring issue. r
didn't know him very well
when we were at WMC He
was busy chasing germs and
I was chasing footballs and
partying. I got to know him
a lot better after he phoned
me about 35 years ago to join him in attending home-
coming. r told him that I would catch the next one five
years later. Using his inscrutable Chinese accent, he
said, "Ah so, maybe too late." I chuckled and agreed to
join him. And join him I did - to almost every home-
coming and lunches and visits at least twice a month

for over 35 years.
On one of these trips, we made a visit to George

Van Nostrand '53 near Ocean City. George recalled
how Lionel used his calligraphy talent when he handed
him his Gamma Beta Chi certificate. It drooped off the

page in a long, broken column
As George looked lip with a bewildered look on his

face, Lionel looked him straight in the eyes and told
him: "Name too long." Before George could react fur-
ther, Lionel gave him a certificate with beautiful callig-
raphy and everyone had a good laugh. Lionel and I en-
joyed many good laughs and deep conversations for
many more years. He was more than a good friend; he
was more like a soul mate. I miss him very, very much.

Jim SuHivan '52, Cameron Park, Coif!.
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Let your voice be heard
The Mail department is your place to sound off about what you read

in The Hill. Letters should indude your full name, address and

phone number or e-mail address so we can contact you for confirmation.

Letter.s may be e.dited for length or clarity. Send to Kim Asch, managing

editor, The HIll magazine, 2 College Hill, Westminster, MD 21157.

Samba Says a Lot
It was a pleasure to see the
Spring 2011 Hm, with its lu-
minous photo and First Per-
son profile of samba aficio-
nado English professor Becky
Carpenter. Many important
but often overlooked points
were deftly made by Carpen-
ter about lifetime learning,
and devoting time for joys,
passions and social issues, as
well as academics. A great
message well presented in
support of education for the
"whole person." Keep up the good work.

}effWhillaker '78, Gambrills, Maryland

Winner of the Pop .. ,... , _

In the Spring 2011 issue, we challenged you to

correctly answer seven questions, whose answers

could be found within the pages of the magazine.

Duane Miller '79 found them an and won

the drawing for a McDaniel Sweatshirt.



carpe
diem

News around campus and beyond

National Teacher of the Year Michelle Meredith
ShcarerM.S:96 acceprs her award from
President Barack Obama. Shearer will be
the next SmartTALK guest on campus Oct. i.

Hail to the Teach
At the White House ceremony honoring Michelle Meredith

Shearer M.S.'g6 as 2011 National Teacher of the Year, Presi-

dent Barack Obama praised the AP chemistry teacher, say-

ing, "At a time when our Success as a nation depends on our

ability to out-educate other countries, we desperately need
more Michelles out there,"

Shearer, a teacher for 14 years, clearly relishes her role
inspiring students from all backgrounds and abilities to em-

brace the sciences. "Her specialty is taking students who are

normally underrepresented in science, such as minorities,
women, students with disabilities _ even students who say

equations and formulas are just not their thing _ and help-

ing them discover the scientist within," Obama said.

Fluent in American Sign Language, Shearer earned a

master's in deaf education at McDaniel and taught science

and math for four years at the Maryland School for the Deaf,

where she introduced AP chemistry for the first time. When

she arrived at Urbana High School, 11 students were en-

rolled in AP chemistry; this past year there were 92.
A cum laude graduate of Princeton University, Shearer has many

ties to teaching and science. Her husband is an AP physics teacher.

Her dad, Philip Meredith '66, earned his Ph.D. in chemistry at Duke

and was a DuPont chemist until his retirement several years ago.

Shearer's mother, Beverly Meredith, was a music teacher.

After accepting her glass apple, Shearer addressed the audience as-

sembled in the Rose Garden. Her speech prompted much applause,
especially from Obama.

"I think I'm going to send her up to Congress to give a pep talk," the
president said.

The Hill



VISIONARIES ARE OUR SOCIETY'S EVOLUTIONARIES.
WITHOUT THEIR WILLINGNESS TO BE FOOLS, TO MAKE

MISTAKES, TO BE WRONG,
FEW NEW 'RIGHT' THINGS

WOULD EVER BE BIRTHED.
_ Honorary degree recipient Rebecca Hoffberger, [Dumle., and

director of the American Visionary Art Museum (AVAM) in Ba/umore

Going to the Mat for Excellence
Brock Glotfelty '11 has emerged from his four years at McDaniel as
a top scholar and athlete who plans to mentor the next generat~oll
of high achievers as an elementary school teacher and wrestling

coach.
Not ouly is this heavyweight the winner of the pr~stigiO~S Bates

Prize, given to the most outstandj~g male graduatmg senior, ~ut
on June 7 he was named to the Capital One AcademiC All-America
College Division At-Large first (earn - among the highest honors a

student-athlete can receive.
The Grantsville, Md., native was named the Cen~ennial Confer-

ence Wrestler of the Year as a [unior. He,was a two-time m~ivldu,al
champion at heavyweight and a three-time NCAA championship
qualifier, where he earned All-Amenca a,ccolades ,twice. ln 2011,
he finished third at heavyweight - the highest fintsh by a Green

Ter~~~;:~~t\:r'the program's career wins leader with :26 and he
won 14 tournament titles in his four years on the Hill. He .was
awarded the athletic department's John Alexander Medal, gtven
annually to the male senior athlete ~th the be~t rec.ord.

The Green Terror's 31st Academic All-Amencan IS the first ath-
lete to be named to a first team since Tom L~pato earned a firs,t-
team nod on the 1998 football team. Clorfety IS the depar~ments
first men's at-large selection since 5wimlner Trevor wysongtn 1992•

Graduating with Whit
Nearly four years have passed since Abigail Vickers 'II as
a freshman had the idea to start the Canine Companions
for Independence Puppy Club on campus. Since that
time, Abigail and five other seniors living together in
one. of McDaniel's aFfinity houses helped raise Kaya and
Whit for a nonprofit organization that trains service dogs
for people with disabilities.

Kaya, a yellow Lab-golden retriever cross, now lives
in Virginia as a Hearing Dog. Kaya helps with simple
tasks, such as alerting her person when the phone rings
or If someone calls her name. Whit, a black Lab-golden
cross',is graduating, too, to go to advanced training.

Raising a service puppy at college can be challenging,
but Vickers kept everyone organized and on task. A
check-offb?ard was placed in a central location showing
Whit's feeding schedule to ensure that the dog was eating
regularly - but not too often.

Training happened constantly. For example, dropped
food presented a teachable moment because Whit was
not allowed to eat it. He also learned to behave himself
by attending several classes, including Organic Chemis-
try I and Literature by Women 11.

Saying goodbye is not easy, Vickers admitted. "It's
tough, but not terrible. I think the best way that I cope is
that ,r continuously think about how much the puppy is
helpmg the person who receives him.

Surnmer aori



carpe
diem • Associate Professor of Psychology Stephanie

Madsen received the Ira G. Zepp Distinguished
Teaching Award for inspired classroom work and
dedication to students. The award provides a
$5,000 honorarium for the faculty recipient and a
matching fund for ongoing professional and

scholarly development. This year's
presentation marks the goth anniver-
sary of the annual recognition for ex-
cellencem teaching.

(Read about Madsen's innovative
teaching on pagc 12.)

• Professor of Biology Louise Paquin
is retiring after 30 years on the Hill.
An outstanding teacher with exper-
tise in genetics, human genetics and
virus mutations, Paquin has dedi-
cated her career to the personal and
professional development of McDan-
Iel students, three of whom received
Trustee Alunmi Awards in May. After
receiving her Ph.D. in Genetics of
Higher Organisms from Georgetown
University, Paquin completed a post"
graduate fellowship at the University
of Massachusetts Medical Center and
taught at several educational institu-
tions. Paquin joined the faculty as As-
sistant Professor of Biology in 1980.
She was awarded the Zepp Distin-
guished Teaching Award in 2002 and
served as chair of the biology depart-
ment for more than a decade.

• Paul Moyer will become McDaniel's
new athletic director July Il. He bas
served as athletic director at Mora-
vian College since 2000 after nearly

six years as director of athletics and recreation at
St. Mary's of Maryland, where he earned his B.A
in social sciences and economics. He also for"
merly worked for the University of Chicago and
the Washington Bullets .

• Associate Professor of English Julia Jasken's ef-
forts to include community-supported education
in her students' learning opportunities earned her
the inaugural Faculty Award for Outstanding Ser-
vice-Learning in the State of Maryland. Spon-
sored by Maryland Campus Compact, Jasken re-
ceived a $400 award to be given to the community
partner of McDaniel's choice.

Newsmakers
Ask the Expert
Should public broadcasting continue to
receive federal funding?

Deb Vance, Assodate Professor of Communi-

cation, whose biOI. "Media Fingers," explores

and critiques news and popular culture.

Absolutely yes.
When people wary of public broadcasting say, ':Oh"

no, the government's going to tell us what to thln~,
they generally don't consider the kind of censorshIp
and bias in corporate-sponsored media. The busines~
of television is to sell eyeballs to adver.tise~s; its ~~I-
mary agenda is to appeal to viewers, which ISw~y It s
dom~nated by sexy Of violent high-i.~pac~ vIsua.ls.
The Idea that news has to be entertammg IS not III

the best interest of citizens who need information in
order to self-govern; it's in the interest of people who
are trying to sell their product to you as a consume.T.

When citizen broadcasters began crowding the air-
waves in the 192os, Congress was compelled to re~-
late, and their regulations were written to the speCifi-
cations of the fledgling commercial interes:s. By the
end of the decade the networks had moved ill and fig-
ured out how they could make money by consolidat-
ing ownership and selling advertising ac~oss all ~f
their stations, guaranteeing high levels of viewershIp.

There was a lot of opposition and anger by the
public, who resisted corporatizing the airwaves. The
Communications Act of 1934 established that every
radio and TV licensee would be required to operate
its station in the "public interest, convenience a.nd
necesstrv'' News used to be regarded as public-serVice
programming that would fulfi.lI this need.

But in 1980, under President Ronald Reagan, the
FCC quit enforcing the regulations. Since then, co~-
mercial broadcasting has perverted the idea of pubhc
interest. What they say is, "Well, this is what the pub-
lic is interested ill." It's kind of like saying, "Oh, you

Number of books inmates at Carroll County Detention
Center will have to choose from to read on video to
their children, thanks to the book drive organized by
social work students. The collection includes beloved
titles like Curious George, Green Eggs and
Hom and professor Mona Kerby's
Owney the Moil Pouch Pooch.



like chocolate cake and ice cream and so that's what
we'll h~ve. I won't give you what I know is good for you."

[ think a lot of the network content is increasingly
~~e1ess information, like Oprah goes to ~ustralia or
s Bob Dylan's birthday. News about movie stars and

other celebrities is just not relevant and it's distracting
Us from grappling with the problems we have to solve.
All kinds of important stories just don't make it onto
the networks because they're deemed too boring. In
~y classes, I talk about when Orange ~OUllty, Calif.,
Oonerly one of the wealthiest counties In the nation,
Went bankrupt in 1994 because no one knew anything
about the finances of the county.

Public broadcasting is like any public resource,
like a library or a school or a fire department - it's
not answerable to corporations. So the news can be
presented in a deeper, more thoughtful way without
regard to whether it will capture the attention of a
large slice of 18- to za-year-olds, the demographic
most coveted by advertisers. If we truly believe in
governing ourselves, then we need information -and
knowing about Lindsay Lohan isn't going to do it.

Our taxpayer dollars, which contribute just 15
percent of public broadcasting's operating budget,
are well spent on this effort. It's the same amount the
government gives to marching bands.

~~~niferGarnett is the first recipient
he law Award, named in honor

:?rofessor of Economics Emeritus
thton law, to be given annually to
L e top senior economics student.
u~~ t~ught economics for 34 years

td hiS retirement in 2000.

4,000
Miles history major Chris Bolesta
will cover over a two-month-
long cross-country bike ride from
Baltimore to San Francisco to
raise money for cancer. After-
ward, he plans to go to grad
school and eventually teach.

$5,000
Freeman-Asia Award won by junior Hayoung
Kim, a political science and international
studies major, to study in China with the IEs
Abroad "Contemporary Issues in China"
program. Senior lulia Pitt, a philosophy major,
received a $2,000 scholarship from College
Year in Athens to study with its program there.
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Ready for
Football?
The Baltimore Ravens

summer training camp

on the Hill is cancelled

thl. year due to the

NFL labor dispute. But

the Green Terror will

be back on the gridiron

as scheduled. so don't

miss the chance to

come tailgate and root

for your favorite home

team.

:lOSS

Football Schedule
Sept.1o
Moravian

S.pt, "7
at Muhlenberl

S.pt.24
.tUninus

Oct. I.

(family Weekend)
Cettysbul1

Oct.:LS
Franklin. Marsh.1I

Oct. 22

at Dickinson
Od.29
(Homecominl)
luniat.

Nov·S
at Susquehanna

Nov.:LZ
lohns Hopkins

2001-
Class year ofOan O'Agostino
who visited Don Lavin's market-
ing class this spring to get ideas
from students about marketing
his Go Ape adventure course in
Rockville. Md.• which caters to
the inner Tarzan in all of us.



first=--==--==--= In my own wordsperson
Billy Collins
Poet of the People

U.S. Poet Laureate from 2001-2003, Billy Col-
lins' work has been praised for the way it lures
readers in with humor before leading them to
deeper, serious, often profound places. He is
the author of eight collections of poetry and
his last three published collections broke
sales records. A Distinguished Professor of
English at Lehman College of the City Univer-
sity of New York and a Senior Distinguished
Fellow of the Winter Park Institute at Rollins
College, Collins visited with students and
gave a reading May 4 in Alumni Hall in cele-
bration of the agth anniversary of the annual
B. Christopher Bothe Poetry Lecture.

McDaniel's warm impression
It's hard to think of a more enthusiastic welcome I've
ever gotten from a group of college students. They
had signs up allover campus welcoming me and a
bunch of them were standing up in the middle of the
reading and cheering. They were bubbling over with
enthusiasm for poetry.

Please laugh at my readings
I'll try to read a poem early on that is more humorous
than most, that's palpably designed to amuse. And
once the audience busts into laughter, that sense of
being in church is broken, and it's OK to laugh, OK to
applaud and OK to enjoy yourself.

Why humor is serious
! really take exception when people say I'm a stand-
up comic. I consider poetry to be more ancient and

8

superior to stand-up comedy. Getting some-
one to laugh is quite a power in a way because
any~ne can pretend to be serious, but you
c~n t pretend to be funny. ! think the kind of
disparaging view that people still hold to-
ward hum~r in poetry as being a sign of in-
tellectual lightness or lack of depth can be
challenged by pointing out that humor has
an undeniably authentic quality.

The sound of silence
When I'm compos~ng ,a poem, the last thing on
my mind is deli,venng It m front of an audience.
I really wnte silently for the page. I can hear
the poem m my head, and Iwrite with my ear
as well, but I don't have to say it out loud to
myself to hear it. The head is an acoustic
space.

Iwas weaned on verse
My late mother, who was born in 1901

memorized as a schoolgirl hundreds and
hundreds of lines of poetry and so all during

:; ~oO;~~!a~ro~~eard poetry; poetry was part of

Try memorizing a line or two
Ialways have my students memorize poetry They
groan t~eydon't want to do it because it tak~s con-
centratton and time. But once you carry a poem
ar~und with you or keep one in your car and mem-
onze a sonnet, you can't wait to get up and say it. It

~;~;:~~; ~lt::~~re only after one gets over the idea

Fame surprised me

I had very low hopes, as I think most poets do, and
for good r~ason. Most books of poems sell about
1,000 copies. Before I had a book published I

~hou~ht, If only I could sen 1,000 copies of a book,
Imagine that, a thousand people out there would
read.me - hundreds and hundreds. Just to get a book
pubhshe.d would be an end in Itself. So, all this has
been a kind of lucky accident.



lowe a lot to NPR
If I'm enjoying some popularity, it's essentially NPR
that caused it. Most of us, when we give a poetry
reading, we read to a dozen people, I gave a reading
in Ireland where four people showed up - and one of
them was my wife. But with NPR you read to 2 ~o 4
million people, and these people are b~k-buY1ng,
college-educated, literate people who will go onto
Amazon and buy your book and talk to other people

about it.

First lines don't come easy
The first line of a poem is the serious point of inser-
tion' it establishes the tone. It's like pushing off from
a dock in a canoe. Once you have that first push,
you're off. I don't know any techniques fo~ gettlllg
that first line. If I knew some I'd probably wnte more.

From bad writing to good
Often I'll work on a poem for hours and hours and it's
a total failure and it's going to end ~p in the wasteba.~;
ket. But out of it, that same day, this other ~oe~ WI

occur to me that comes out quite quickly, In ljke 20

minutes It has nothing to do with the first poem, but
I know:f that first poem hadn't put me in the mood
of writing, that good poem wouldn't have emerged.

Don't follow in my footsteps
I've been w~lking backwards all my ~~~n:;a:~:75:~
footsteps WIth a large branch. I wo

career in poetry. Wallace Stevens wa~~~i~:~;~~:
executive, T.S. gltotworked at a bank,
Williams was a pediatrician.

My persona, myself
I've been working on my persona for ma~~ Yk~~: ~~~
can read all my poems and yo,u wouJd

what
m rell-

much about me - you wouldn t know Y tf
gion was where I went to school, if I was mamed: I
I had chiidren, how I vote. That's because I'm not ""
terested in talking about those things; I'm real.ly I~-
teresred in presenting a certain sensibility, which IS

embodied in this persona. H~'s a refinemen~a~;:~:I~
am. He's a better person. He's a very specu
low who tends to look out the window a lot. •
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The Lanyard

The other day I was ricocheting slowly
off the blue walls of this room,
moving as if underwater from typewriter to piano
from bookshelf to an envelope lying on the floor,

when I found myself in the L section of the dictioi
where my eyes fell upon the word lanyard.

No cookie nibbled by a French novelist
could send one into the past more suddenly-
a past where I sat at a workbench at a camp
by a deep Adirondack lake

learning how to braid long thin plastic strips
into a lanyard, a gift for my mother.

I had never seen anyone use a lanyard
or wear one, if that's what you did with them,

but that did not keep me from crossing
strand over strand again and again
until I had made a boxy
red and white lanyard for my mother.

She gave me life and milk from her breasts,
and 1gave her a lanyard.

She nursed me in many a sick room,

lifted spoons of medicine to my lips,
laid cold face-cloths on my forehead,
and then led me out into the airy light

and taught me to walk and swim,
and 1, in turn, presented her with a lanyard.

Here are thousands of meals, she said,
and here is clothing and a good education.
And here is your lanyard, I replied,

which I made with a little help from a counselor.

Here is a breathing body and a beating heart,
strong legs, bones and teeth,
and two clear eyes to read the world, she whisper
and here, r said, is the lanyard I made at camp.
And here, I wish to say to her now,
is a smaller gift-not the worn truth

that you can never repay your mother,

but the rueful admission that when she took
the two-tone lanyard from my hand,

I was as sure as a boy could be
that this useless, worthless thing I wove

out of boredom would be enough to make us even.



~d~o=--:::u=b=l--=e=----_Sights worth 0 second look

take

Colorful Characters
Chameleons ..in..

residence are II

popular draw for

student caretakers

like Am.nds Burke ':u.

and II research focus

for Associate Professor

olBio.ogy Randy

Morrison, who points

out that lizards

change color not

as camouflage but

as.me.nlol

communication.

10 The Hill
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insi..g,.l-h=-=-:t:_:s=---_ Celebrating the "chct" in learning

Students Learn to
"Give Psychology Away"
BY KIM ASCH

Associate Professor of Psychology Stephanie
Madsen has graded a lot of research papers
over the course of her career. She is usually
impressed with the level of analysis her stu-
dents demonstrate, and is confident that con-
ducting a literature review and synthesizing
their findings in writing is a valuable learning
experience.

"But I also have found it a bit frustrating to write my
comments, hand back the paper and then know that
that is as far as that information is likely to go," said
Madsen, who was recognized this year with the presti-
gious Ira C. Zepp Distinguished Teaching Award. "l
know my students take pride in their work and their
learning, and it seems a shame to limit it to an audl-
enceofone."

Madsen, who is the author of 25 scholarly publica-
tions and whose work has been covered by the popular
press, including The Wall Street Jotlrnal and NPR, takes
inspiration from former American Psychological Asso-
ciation President George Miller. Way back in 1969, he
shocked colleagues when he told them it was time to
stop talking only to other psychologists and keeping
research findings to themselves. "He said it was time
to start 'giving psychology away,'" Madsen explained.
"I love this idea."

And so, for the spring section of her upper-level
Adolescent Development course, Madsen decided to
make her students' learning experience more mean-
ingful by asking them to "give psychology away." For
their semester-long project, they would take what they
learned during regular classroom meetings and share
it with members of the community who could benefit
from it most. She also knew from research findings
that students' participation in experiential education

12

would deepen their own understanding of the material
T~e first order .of business was to identify servic .

learning Opportumties in the Communi MD.~-
Center for Community Outreach and S:;"ic~ h~~le~s

~ada~tn :~~~e~t Wit~ organizations whose missi~n~
p . y , l~cludlllg the Boys and Girls Club 0

We5t~mster, VOi~es for Children of Carroll Coun f
and HIgher Learnmg, Inc., a program d dt ty
vidmg active educational enrichment f:r :~~:~st:~:~-

~a~~:~~unded by former SOciology professor Roxanna

Each was eager to sign on. "With students to hel

:: ~~l: ::C~:~~iS~o~:~sh:~at we othelwise wouldn~'
Harlow said. e had to do on our own,"

WO~a~iSr:~t~a~:~ry dof reqUiring all her students to
. a olescents, knowmg that sam

:~h~u~~t ~:n c~mfor~able or that they might hav:
So she ch~se a ~lct.S WIth oth~r classes, sports or jobs.

anety of projects, some that directly

Boys & Girls Club
members benefit
from McDaniel
srudenrsserwce-
leamingprojects.

The Hill



"It's so hard to truly understand what we're talking about in class

just based on personal memories of adolescence.

It's much easier ifwe can observe it first-hand." -Tim Connors '12

serve adolescents and some that support community
organizations that serve youth.

"] was really struck by how much these organiza-
tions were trying to accomplish with so little," Madsen
recalled. "In order to get grants to support their good
work, they need people to gather the current literature
for them; they need assessment plans for their pro-
grams to demonstrate they're making a real contribu-
tion; they need programming created and updated
that would be appropriate for teenagers."

Over the course of the semester, ao students con-
tributed more than 650 hours to six local nonprofits.

At the Boys & Girls Club, located 011 the edge of
campus on Union Street, five students reported every
Tuesday afternoon to present the "Goals for Gradua-
tion" program while updating the material to make it
more interesting. By one afternoon at the end of April,
the group had developed an easy rapport with the half-
dozen u- and ra-year-olds and made many connec-
tions between their classroom readings and real-life
situations.

Liesl Parrish "n said, "We just started talking about
the dating thing. They've already started pairing up."
Britany Miley '12 noticed diques forming, "something
I read about all the time." Mike Mandel "u observed,
"They're starting with the attitude."

~~~,C~:~~:r~12c:~:~~~~Z~,? sass tol~;:b;:;~ing

with the kids and interacting. It's 50 to truly un-
derstand what we're talking about in class just based
on personal memories of adolescence. It's much easier
if we can observe it first-hand."

When Connors gave the youngsters an assignment
to make a list of all the changes they would make If
they were class president, one declared, "I don't want
to do this. I don't want to be class president. That's stu-

pid - no offense."
Connors stayed calm. "That hurts me:' he joked.
"I said, 'No offense,'" the girl replied.
"All right," Connors said, "if you don't want to be

class president, then be principal of the whole school.

Summer 2011

What would you change?"
That struck a chord, and the other kids decided to

be the ~fincipal too. Their reforms [an the gamut from
il~creasmg the rece.s5 period to banning kissing and
Pittsburgh Steelers Jerseys.

One boy named Kyle proposed a field trip to Disney
World so he could learn about the engineering behind
all of the rides. "There actually is a tour like that," Par-
rish told him. "At McDaniel?" he asked. "Yes, it's a Jan
Term trip," Parrish said.

Sean Davis, Boys & Girls Club program director,
says McDaniel's involvement with his kids is invalu-
able and helps them envision themselves at college in
the future. In November, the College formed an offi-
cial partnershipwith.the club, which brings increased
volunteer opporturuues and access to college facilities
and events. A newly opened fence and stairway along

~~la~:r~~~o~~tween the two properties signals this

"The Adolescent Development students have done
a great job building relationships and have made an
~mmediate impact on our members," Davis said, not-
mg that another of Madsen's students researched and
developed a new financial literacy program that will
be used by the club in the future and another has
made a year-long commitment to mentor a teen at the
dub.

While all of Madsen's students expressed their
enthusiasm for their service-learning experiences,
Heather Yale's final reflection about her research work
for High.er Learning was especially profound. Coming
from a disadvantaged background, she said she already
understo~d the power of education as "my only way
out of betng poor or working a million times harder
than the average person just to get by."

For that reason, she said, the project meant more
than a final grade. "This one was partly for me, and
mostly for the disadvantaged youth out there who
can possibly benefit from what I've done. I don't
think there is anything cooler or more amazing than
that." _

Community Partners
Th. Boys & Ciirls Club

• Siudents updated and implemented
the"GaalsrorGraduation~pragram
and developed a new financial
literacy pragram. One student
becameaone-on-anementartoa
teen at the club.

Family & Children's Servicls
of Central Maryland

,Students researched literature
ahcut teen re)atianship violence
that will infarm a grant to bring
relationship education to
Westminster'5teens.

Hilh.rLeaminl,lnc.
.Student5 developed anasse5sment
program ta measure the goals and
outcames of the Game On! program
to increase the likelihoodthat the
pragramwill be successful in getting
future funding and they created a
literature review of develapmental
issuesthatimpedeorpramote
ado!escenb'educationalpursuitsto
better inform the director afthe
program.

Voices for Children of
Carroll County

-Students created a research report
on challenges teens face as they
transition out cffcster care and
possible ways to support them. They
analyzed survey data collected fram
youth,caregiversandattorney5
abauttheirperceptianafCASA
(Court Appointed SpecialAdvocate)
volunteers and created a report
summarizing the findings.

CiamberSmallwood
lacrosseProllram

•Assistant coach

Sh.ppard Pratt (Blltimore)

• Volunteer inthe outpatient unit

Pahlb,.s to Words
(a campus initiative)
• Englishtutor to Spanish-speaking
teens
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Inauguration
On April 16, with banners flying and in the
proudest traditions of the academy, the

McDaniel family and its extended community
came together to formally install Dr. Roger
Casey as the College's ninth president.

It was the culmination of an exciting week of panel discussions,

plays, concerts and feasts celebrating the themes and traditions

that define who we are: the liberal arts and SCiences, diversity,

global citizenship, commitment to service, and especially the
accomplishments of our students.

Despite a pouring rain that doused plans for a colorful cross-

campus procession of regalia-clad representatives from colleges

and universities around the nation, the day was full of joy, hope

and, of course, McSwagger, Casey's newly coined and quickly

catching term for our own brand of institutional pride.

Trustees, alumni, faculty, staff and student leaders brought

official greetings to the president, who has already distinguished
himself since taking the helm July 1, 2010,

...~
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The McDaniel
College Cospet
Choirgot
everybody
clapping.

"We proudly launch the official opening of the
'Casey Years.' We delight in the investment of President
Casey in a role that seems to have been made for him.
And most of all, today, we celebrate outstanding lead-
ership, and the promise of future distinctions for our
College," trustee Mary Lynn Durham '70 told the
crowd who gathered in Gill and the hundreds of others
who watched via live streaming on their computers.

Kwei Maduot-Perek '12 said: "This family is joined
together today with one voice, calling from as far as
Sudan to Maryland, Zimbabwe to Texas, Belgium to
New Mexico. We come together in the diverse rich-

ness of our voices in different languages to
proudly say: President Casey, we the students
of McDaniel College welcome you."

"Lead on, Dr. Rog- we're ready togo!" said
Alumni Association president Sally Stanfield
on behalf of approximately 30,000 alumni
whose lives have been changed on the Hill
since 1867.

Casey, freshly adorned with the presiden-
tial medallion, applauded President Emerita
Joan Develin Coley for building "a superb

foundation upon which to build our bright future" and
"for making us McDaniel Col!ege" during her tenure.
He thanked distinguished visitors and all college con-
stituents, most especially students.

"I stand before you as a prime example illustrating
how colleges such as ours enable a first-generation col-
lege student from a rural Southern town to become a
global citizen and leader of one of America's top'
ranked liberal arts colleges. College can change yoUl
life. Iwill testify," he said.

Casey explained that wisdom from the Akan people
of West Africa and the Dalai Lama inspired him to seek
guidance from the College's past as he set out to define
his vision for McDaniel's future: Se we were fi na wosun
kofa a yenki. "It is not forbidden to go back and fetch
what you forgot." Or, as the Dalai Lama has said: "A
tree does not grow apart from its own roots."

In the spirit of san kofa, Casey recalled an image
from McDaniel's roots: September 6, 1866, a few
months after a war that devastated families north and
south of a nearby imaginary line called the Mason-
Dixon. That afternoon, also at 2:30, a crowd of over
1,000 processes from the Western Maryland Railroad
terminal in Westminster up Main Street to a promon-
tory named College Hill. After standing through four
long speeches punctuated by four hymns, a new col-
lege president, James Thomas Ward, addresses the out-
door gathering.

"Today, I stand here on the Hill 145 years later t~
charge us never to be content until we realize the V!'

sian our founders imagined. As is our college's motto,
e tenebris in lucem coco, we have been called out of
darkness into light. That is the mission of education,
the mission of the liberal arts, the mission of Western
Maryland College, the mission of McDaniel"

Casey evoked the metaphorical image of destiny,
the shining city upon a hill, first articulated in 1630 by
Puritan minister John Winthrop, who after months at
sea cramped onboard the Arhella, preached to his fel-
low Massachusetts Bay colonists from the Sermon on
the Mount: "You are the light of the world. A city that
is set on a hill cannot be hidden." In 1961, President-
Elect John F. Kennedy cited the metaphor to inspire
Americans, as did President Ronald Reagan two de-
cades later.

A community clean-up day during Inauguration Week celebrated President Casey's commitment to service.
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Delegacesfrom
Ya/eand Harvard,
among97
ambassadors from
higller-education
rusmuuons :»
attendance,debate
which university
Is srrongesr.

'l\_sa first-generation student, I've tried to take courses in everything my family never had the
opportunity to learn. I call this: embracing my brand of crazy." -Samll Miller '12, speaking a1 a panel discussion

on the Illeallillgofa liberal arcs education

"Today, I fearlessly and boldly claim that McDaniel
is, as Rev, James Reese observed on our founding, a
Shining College Upon a Hill," Casey said. "Thus, as ed-
ucational pilgrims, sojourners on the voyage of learn-
ing and carried by a ship named Arres Libera/is, we
must progress. Spirited by the charge of Kennedy and
Reagan, I call on us to renew our determination, our
courage, and our strength. E tenebris in lucem voce. As
the gospel choir might translate: 'This little light of
mine; I'm gonna let it shine,"

It is time, Casey said, for McDaniel "to shine in all its
brilliance above the plain of American higher education."

Casey said this will be accomplished not by cham-
pioning the liberal arts of the past, but rather by mod-
eling a liberal arts for the future. "I want McDaniel to

be synonymous with educational imagination that re-
invents rather than merely preserves the liberal arts,"
he said. "Keeping one foot firmly planted in the conti-
nutty of our liberal-arts heritage, I challenge us to
throwaway the shoe on the other foot with great regu-
larity, constantly renewing ourselves in recognition of
the only constant of which we can be certain: change."

McDaniel will build on its strengths, but not relyon
them, Casey said, pointing out that he is following
sage advice issued by Middle States accreditors in 1973·
"Our strongest foundation for this building is that we
are a community of imaginative and diverse liberal art-
ists and scientists personally involved in the lives of
our students, not just for four years, but for 40," he
added. "We can build an exemplary future on this per-
sonal commitment to students as our prime directive."

Here are highlights of his top priorities:
• The McDaniel Guarantee: To help distinguish

the McDaniel Advantage, I have condensed the most
prevalent words and concepts of our First Principles,
strategic plan, McDaniel plan and admissions litera-
ture into a Single powerful sentence that proffers a
simple vision.

To wit: "McDaniel College, a personally involved

community of imaginative and diverse liberal artists
and scientists, connects flexibly designed learning
plans to global opportunities for engagement so gradu-
ates can successfully lead SOCially responsible lives and
build a sustainable world."

J want us to guarantee that every single student who
enrolls at McDaniel can effectively state this sentence
as a promise. Isee these critical elements interplaying
in a well-articulated, strategic union that will make
the McDaniel Experience truly distinctive,

Our faculty's visionary McDaniel Plan is a flexible,
personalizable curriculum, not a typical choose-one-
from-the-following general-education approach Too
often, college students describe re-
quirements as things they "get out
of the way." "I got my foreign lan-
guage out of the way." "I am get-
ting my math out of the way." The
only thing I want McDaniel stu-
dents getting out of the \Nay are
hurdles preventing them from at-
tainingtheireducational goals.

• More intensive mentoring: [
want us to expand the inherent
possibilities in the structure of
The plan to tile level of a guaran-
teed promise for all students. First,
we must ensure that all advising is
more than a signatory process for
course registration. Perhaps we
can even supplant the nomencla-
ture of advising with that of men-
wring. Students should have an ac-
ademic advisor but also need all entire team of mentors
with whom .they consult to design their plan. This
team might Include the traditional academic advisor
other mentors from one's majors and minors, student'
affairs personnel, a senior, perhaps a coach: an entire
network supporting a student to design a plan for his

Summer 2011
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"We know the importance of hard work and pride for
our hard work - or as you so often say, 'McDaniel
Swagger.' Today is a day to swagger." -.Kwei Maduot-Parek '12,

speakmgonbehalfofstudents

or her future success. r see every
graduate student also being made
this same promise. Every student
should walk out of a meeting with
mentors carrying a road map of
possible pathways, not just for the
term, but for their degree. This
road map would not be an intracta-
ble checklist, but rather a Aexibly
designed learning plan combining
courses and extracurricular experi-
ences designed to achieve a per-
sonal educational goal.

• Personally designed degrees:
To really be bold: can't we promise
every student an individually de-
signed major and minor? In truth,
isn't every McDaniel degree already
a personally designed degree? But
we don't now conceptualize it that
way; we don't explain it to students

that way; and perhaps most importantly we don't mar-
ket it that way. Such a promise does not mean that a
student can avoid courses deemed necessary require-
ments; rather, it means embedding those courses
within a context of curricular choices uniquely tai-
lored to the articulated requirements of the srudent _
not the articulated requirements of the department.
Make the student the center. This is our first First Prin-
ciple, after all. This reconceived plan -let's now call it
My McDaniel Plan, not The McDaniel Plan - could
then be mapped in a student-designed electronic port-
folio, a digital academic fingerprint .

• Global opportunities for engagement: "My Mc-
Daniel Plan" would anchor The McDaniel Experience
but would be enhanced by a second powerful ingredi-
ent: global opportunities for engagement. Already, Mc-
Daniel has numerous offices and centers providing

myriad cut-of-class experiential opportunities, for ex-
ample: community outreach, service learning, career
services, internships, international programs, under-
graduate research, post-graduate fellowships, pre-p~o-
fessional studies. These individual areas each add slg-
nificantvalue to the curriculum, yet they operate largely
in isolation without comprehensive interconnected re-
lationships to academic departments and programs.

Why not pool these individual units into a single
commons that engages in-class learning with signifi-
cant real-world experiences? Geometry, one of the
original liberal arts, tells us that a circle has only one
center; therefore, I call For the dissolution of these
many offices into the creation of one: a McDaniel Cen-
ter for Experience and Opportunity, titled The CEO.

• The CEO Defined: The Center for Experience and
Opportunity would become a one-stop shop staffed
with mentors cross-trained in the various experiential
opportunities available for students seeking to connect
- the operative word - the classroom with the world
outside. The CEO would serve the needs of every stu-
dent and academic department, not just those who
walk in the door.

Imagine a student visiting The CEO with the goal of
becoming a veterinarian.

Her CEO mentor might connect her to an intern-
ship at a local clinic, service learning with the Hu-
mane SOciety, work/study in the psychology rat lab,
study abroad in a Namibia project for the big cats or a
biology professor doing undergraduate resea~ch on
bird diseases. In sum: the combination of a Ilextbly de-
signed My McDaniel Plan connected to opportunities
for engagement housed in The CEO would offer. stu-
dents a McDaniel Experience distinctive in Amencan
higher education To my knowledge, no other college
has conceptualized and publicized its co_curricular
components in such an integrated way, because very
Few colleges have a flexible curriculum like that of The
McDaniel Plan on which to build the academic base. IF
successful, our answer to the important question:,
"What is distinctive about a McDaniel education?
would be clear: The McDaniel Experience connects ~
flexibly designed learning plan with global opporturu-
ties for engagement guaranteed for every student
through strategically integrated mentoring and real-
world involvement.

PresidenrCaseY
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• Campus improvements: We will continue signif-
icant renovations to our residence halls and our cam-
pus center. McDaniel students should be made un-
comfortable because of challenging academic material,
not uncomfortable because of their living and social
conditions. J include here access to the latest technol-
ogy. Anything that can be automated, placed online, or
accessed through a hand-held device should be. While
never abandoning the importance of personal rela-
tionships in our service model, we must realize for this
generation and the one soon arriving, personalized
means hand-held, not handholding.

We must also recognize the paramount importance
of first impressions for recruiting students and thus
continue to beautify the campus, create more inviting
indoor and outdoor common areas, enact sustainable
and eco-Fricndly practices throughout, upgrade our
roadways and parking, increase the visibility of signage
and way-finding, and in our virtual world, completely
overhaul our presence on the Web, with an eye toward
hand-held devices as the instruments for access, not
computers. We will also continue to strengthen and
highlight our athletic progfilm, recognizing that win-
ning traditions build institutional support, strengthen
brand identity and attract scholar-athletes.

• Global Studies: Within the curriculum, I call for
newor renewed focus in several areas: firstamongt hem,
global studies, a commitment reaching back to our be-
ginnings. Scm ko[a. Did you know that this year marks
the 110th anniversary of a trip taken around the world
by our second president, Thomas Hamilton Lewis, or
that a Japanese student, Misao Tsune Hirata, graduated
here in l890? Earlier this year, Provost Tom Falkner and
I shared a model for a reporposed McDaniel Europe,
which is being launched as J speak. If McDaniel Eu-
rope prospers, why not McDaniel Asia, McDaniel Africa,
McDaniel Latin America? At McDaniel Westminster,
we must infuse the curriculum with global issues. We
already possess a remarkably international faculty
suited for this task. Can we launch an umbrella Global
Studies major, for example, with possible concentra-
tions in areas such as the Middle East, Asia, global me-
dia or global business?

• MC in D.C.: An ideal laboratory for global ana do-
mestic issues lies nearby: Washington. [call on faculty

::redited his Wife. Robyn Allers, [or inspiring him in his career ana life.

to develop new academic programs in D.C. A so-called
Me in DC could be designed as a study-abroad site for
a semester-long program or as a learning community
of students sharing common courses in Westminster
who travel to D.C. together each week or as a January
Term, our minisemester dramatically underutilized at
present.

• Resident learning communities: McDaniel
should develop more learning communities in our re-
furbished residence halls, particularly in tandem with
our first-year and sophomore interdisciplinary semi-
nars. Perhaps faculty could be enticed to lead such res-
idential communities were we to rededicate some of
our housing stock on Pennsylvania Avenue and offer
faculty housing in exchange for an expanded role as a
master learner of the community. As a 2417 resident of
The Hill, Ican attest how easy it is to become engaged
in the life of students when the commute is two min-
utes on foot.

• Celebrate scholarship: To highlight faculty and
student-collaborative research and teaching, [ an-
nounce today the creation of the President and Pro-
vost's Day of Scholarship, an annual symposium to cel-
ebrate the best research at McDaniel.

To facilitate implementation of the initiatives [
have outlined, !am pleased today to announce that the
Mellon Foundation has awarded McDaniel a $100,000
presidential initiative grant. J intend to raise and
match this gift with an additional $150,000 for a total
of at least a quarter-million dollars to seed our edu-
preneurial imaginations as liberal artists and scientists
so we can implement these distinctive elements of the
McDaniel Experience and achieve the aspirational and
p~rspirational vision of being a global leader of The
LIberal Arts College Movement. _

Mathematics
Education
Pro[essorSkip
Femwlltoasted
President Casey
ar rhe[acllhy-
Irusteedinnert!le
ecentngbejcre
the [naugllrarion
ceremony.

Go online [or
[ullcoverage:
mcdaniel.edu/
inaugurarion
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BUT
SERIOUSL.Y,
FOL.l<s...

Professor
Robert Lemieux

mounts an
exhibition

that goes way
beyond laughs

By Kim Asch

historical relevance of newspaper comic strips

was inspired by a Charlie Brown-style moment he

experienced in 2004 while teaching his Rela-

tional Communication course.

Attempting to be creative with a question on

the final exam, he included five panels of a Sun-
day Peanuts strip, with the last panel left blank.
The undergraduates were instructed to complete

the strip, using what they knew about the idiosyn-

cratic personalities and relational history of the

two characters depicted. Lemieux expected his

students to draw upon their insights into Lucy's
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tenacity and tendency toward violence and Linus' soft"
spoken intelligence to figure out a good punch line.

But there was just one problem. "About halfway
through the exam, a hand goes up and the student says
to me: 'I don't really know these two people," Lemieux
recalls, still incredulous. "At first, my 'b.s. meter' went
to the far right, because I thought my student was just
trying to get out of this exam question."

Then, another student across the aisle chimed in: "I
don't really know them either."

Oh, good grief! Lemieux realized that, when it came
to the Millennial Generation, Peanuts was no longer a
common cultural touchstone. This was no laughing
matter: "Charlie Brown, Snoopy and the whole cast of
characters are an internationally famous American
icon that every liberally educated person should know
about," he contends.

Lemieux, associate professor of communication
and cinema, was a lifelong fan of comic strips but had
never undertaken a serious academic study of them.
He started researching the history of newspaper com-
ics and their role in American life dating all the way
back to the 1890s. This research resulted in a popular
First Year Seminar called Comic Strips and the Com-
munication of Culture, which debuted in 2006.

More recently, Lemieux's passion has evolved into a
major exhibition to be held in Peterson Hall's Rice Gal-
lery this fall. "Kings of the Pages: Comic Strips & Cul-
ture 1895-1950," runs Wednesday, Oct. 19 through Sat-
urday, Nov. 19 and represents the culmination of two
years of serious work by Lemieux. He assembled the
showwith pieces on loan from the Billy Ireland Cartoon
Library and Museum at Ohio State University. He
helped secure a portion of the funding for the show
through grants totaling $9,000 from the Carroll County
Arts Council, the Abbe Family Trust and the National
Communication Association. (He's still waiting for
word about a couple of others.) And, he realized a high-
impact exhibition design by collaborating with gradu-
ate students at the Corcoran College of Art + Design in
Washington, D.C.

"Even though these works will tickle your funny
bone, the exhibition isn't just about showing up and
reading comics - you can do that in your living room,"
says Lemieux. "This show will elucidate their social,
cultural and historical significance, which over the
past half-century has been pushed into the shadows."

tmany baby boomers, Lemieux grew up read. '.ng
the funny pages every week. He remembers
sitting in his rural Oklahoma home, ponng
over Andy Capp and The Wizard of rd. Lemieux,

22

50, stili loves to look at comic strips. Guests at his
downtown Westmins.t~r h?me on a Sunday usually
find the~selves paructpatlng in a weekly ritual he
shares with his wife, Debbie.

"W_eall sit around reading the newspaper and then
later.1ll the afternoon, you have to name your top three'
comics of t~e day and why. It creates a lot of discussion

;i~::~.etlmes a good amount of ribbing," he says,

Biondi. (above),started out
as a party girl but readers
sufferingthroughtne
Depression got fed up with
her ditzy ways and the strip
was cancelled. To revive
the strip, the creator had
her fall in love and marry
Dagwood,whosebillionaire
family disinherited him over
theunion,condemningthe
ccuple to the drudgervcf
middle-class life.
F•• rll5s Fosdick(Ieft),a
cartoon within the Li'IAbner
comkstrip,wasintended
asaparodyofDickTracy.
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Lemieux decided to visit the Billy Ireland Cartoon
Library and Museum in Columbus, Ohio, while devel-
oping his First Year Seminar. Named for the self-
taught cartoonist whose editorial cartoons and Sunday
feature The Passing Show enjoyed a national readership
in the early 1900s, the library boasts what may be the
nation's largest special collection of original comic-
strip art. Lemieux says you don't have to be a fanatic
to experience a certain rush when you don the white
gloves and are given permission to hold the actual
drawings in your hand.

"When you look at them in the newspaper, they're
the size of a strip of bacon. But when they come off the
artist's desk, they're the size of a small poster," he ex-
plains. "And then, you see Charles Schultz's signature,
or the really old stuff that's just fabulous in terms of its
complex artistry, and it's so impressive."

Enthralled, Lemieux studied a couple dozen comic
strips. There was Hogon's Alley featuring the Yellow
Kid, the first character to appear in color in 1896. The
cartoon, created by Richard Outcault, was set in an
immigrant slum and used humor to illuminate the
harsh realities of urban life. But the squalor it depicted
appalled many middle-class readers. They favored
Outcault's subsequent strip, Buster Braum, with charac-
ters that were more affluent and later became the sym.
boIs for the Buster Brown shoe company.

There was Ltule Nemo in Sumberland, among the
most beautifully illustrated comics; it lasted less than
a decade but is still highly regarded for its Art Nouveau
style and use of dream psychology, considered sophts-
ticated for its time.

Rube Gotdb'rl (tef!:)
is best remembered
for The tnventions oj
ProjessorLlScijerG.
Butts, satirical spoofs
of technological
progress.

Guolin. AII.y (far left)
debuted in191B and
was the first strip to
"age" its characters as
the years went by.
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"Kings of the Pages: Comic Strips & Culture 1895-
1950," opens in the RiceGalleryWednesday, Oct. 19
and runs through Saturday, Nov. 19.

A speaker series featuring show-and-tell conver-
sations with current cartoonists inMcDaniel Lounge
will complement the show:
• Oct. 19: BrianWalker,creator of Beetle Bailey and

Hi & Lois.
• Oct. 26: Harry Bliss, New Yorkercartoonist and
creator ofthe self-titled, syndicated cartoon Bliss.

• Nov. 8: Kevin Kallaugher, internationally known
political cartoonist.
For gallery hours and event infonnation, call

410/851-2290 or go to mcdaniel.edulcomicsart

Krazy Knt, probably the most universally revered
strip among cartoonists and critics and selected to
adorn a u.s. postage stamp, ran from 1913 to 194.4 b~t
was never a huge commercial success. The storyline IS

absurdly tragic: Krazy is completely in love with Ignatz
the Mouse, however Ignatz's sole passion is to crease
Krazy's skull with a brick. Krazy accepts this as a token
of affection. Meanwhile Offissa Pup, in love with Krazy,
prepares to jail the mouse at the slightest provocation.

Early 1930 incarnations of Blondie, originally a
glamorous, ditzy flapper, look nothing like the strips
still in publication today. "Blondie was really sort of
Paris Hilton without the drug arrests and the Chihua·
hua,"says Lemieux.

Once the Depression was under way, readers got
fed up with her antics and the strip was cancelled by
William Randolph Hearst's New York American. To reo
vtve the strip, creator Murat "Chic" Young decided to
have Blondie fall in love and marry one of her boy-
friends. Dagwood would come from a billionaire fam-
ily and get disi.nherited for marrying Blondie, con-
demning the couple to the drudgery of middle-class
life. "Their wedding of 1933 is one of the biggest eventS
of the year, played out in the newspaper," Lemieux
says. "Here you have a flapper marrying into extreme
wealth - it's a commentary on social class. Even
though they're not real people, they're just characters,
they were extremely popular."

Time stood stili and then rewound for Lemieux in
that special collections room. There was Thimble The-
atre, the strip in which Popeye the Sailor first appeared
as an incidental character but quickly won over read-
ers with his crude compassion and became a Dep~es-
ston-ers hero. There were World War ll-era comics,
like Sad Sack (the military term for a loser) and Male
Call. There were the first adventure strips, Buck Rogers
and Flash Gordon. And, of course, there Wa.5 PeanutS,
with its minimalist artwork and highly articulated
emotional presentation.

Narrowing the choices for the exhibition down to a
manageable 28 was taxing; each and every artifact had
so much to teach about the era it reflected. Lemieux at-
tempted to pick the pieces that were the most visually
appealing and entertaining and that offered the best
cultural commentary. He's pretty sure he was successful.

"The quality of this exhibition certainly has gotten
our attention," says Sandy Oxx, executive director of
the Carroll County Arts Council. "Comics are a won'
derful art form. These creators not only have to be ex-
cellent artists, they have to be storytellers. And their
pictures make their point more quickly than words
alone."
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Deflecting praise for his e.ffOft.S with the se~f-
deprecating explanation that "the idea sells It-
self," Lemieux says that Just about everybody
he has approached for help with the show has

responded with enthusiasm - none more so than the
Exhibition Design Studio II class at the Corcoran. Last
summer, Lemieux drove to Washington to pitch the
collaboration to the instructors, who are both heavy
hitters in the world of ex hi hit ion design on staff at the
National Gallery of Art; Mark Leirhauser is chief of
design and Donna Kirk is senior architect. In Decem-
ber, the pair visited campus to check out Rice Gallery;
they liked what they saw and agreed to add design of
Lemieux's comic-strip exhibition to the syllabus For
the spring semester.

In February, a dozen graduate students came to the
Hill to conduct a site visit, photographing and measur-
ing every inch of the exhibition space. Lemieux, mean-
while, was a frequent visitor to their Georgetown class-
room, providing a DVD of artwork, blueprints of Rice
Gallery and, for context, a Power Point presentation
that condensed material covered in his First Year Sem-
inar. In March, students presented digital mock-ups
depicting their vision for the exhibition, complete
with color schemes, type and graphic treatments.

Finally, on a Tuesday evening in May, Lemieux ar-
rived for the last class meeting to reveal which design
he'd chosen.

"So, professor, what do you think?" asked Leithauser,
an avid Pogo fan (Lemieux selected one Pogo strip for
the show in deference to him).

The students, sipping Champagne and nibbling
hers d'oeuvres to celebrate the semester's end, waited
wide-eyed. Lemieux thanked them for their excellent
work and explained that in this case he didn't have to
choose just one design - he'd figured out a way to in-
corporate something from each into the final plan.
Frame by frame on the digital projector, be showed
how he adapted their individual ideas to create a lively,
compelling visual context for the artwork and narra-
tive. More creative brainstorming ensued, as students
chimed in, building on ideas and suggesting solutions
to practical problems, such as the easiest way to make
3-0 word balloons.

At one paint, the class groaned when Lemieux sug-
gested he might scale back "for the sake of economy"
on a treatment that called for a giant print of an archi-
val Pearl Harbor news photograph to set off the World
War H-era comics.

"Robert, don't cheap out on this class, for God's
sakes!" Leithauser teased

Student Ariel Wilchek explained why she and her

Summer 2011

classmates are so enthusiastic about the "Kings of the
Pages" show. "Most of the projects we do for our de-
sign classes are fictional. So it's a real treat to work
with clients with a real space and real artifacts and a
project that we can see come to fruition," she said.

"Robert's passion has impressed us," said student
Anna Martin.

"I will certainly be there for the opening," said stu-
dent Dallas Sheldahl.

The show has also struck a chord with contempo-
rary cartoonists, who have accepted invitations to par-
ticipate in a lecture series during the exhibition's run.
On the schedule so far are Brian Walker, comic-strip
historian and cartoonist for Beetle Bailey and Hi & Lois;
Harry Bliss, New Yorker cartoonist and children's book
illustrator; and Kevin Kallaugher, internationally
known political cartoonist.

Meanwhile, Lemieux's not so sure his quest to illu-
minate the lasting relevance of newspaper comic
strips will be complete once the exhibition opens Oct.
19. Next, he's thinking about creating a documentary.
After all, it was Charlie Brown who said this about the
secret to life: "Replace one worry with another." _

BuckRoc.rs(left)
was among the
nrst adventure comk
strips when

it debuted in 1929

and ushered inthe

Golden Age of comic
strips. The strip is
cbaracterized bv
melodrama.fantasy

and sci-fi technology.
Although the
eharacters flirt with
deathncne dte.
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I
eating up

THE
new
dining hall

• xtreme makeover doesn't begin to describe

~ the new look and feel of the revamped Englar

Dining Hall - known as Glar to generations of stu-

dents who have taken most of their meals there

since its construction in 1968.

Upon his arrival on campus last July, President

Roger Casey put a priority on upgrading the lack-

luster Ha-seat space, which was last updated 15

years ago, into an energizing and flexible gathering

spot for the entire campus community. The exten-

sive renovation was achieved in just 93 days, or
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An assortment

of seating
options

gives the space

the feeling of a hip urban restaurant rather than

a traditional dining halL

28

"daze," as the design and construction crews refer to
the whirlwind project. It began during winter break
and was ready for the big reveal when students re-
turned from spring break in March.

"Even when we have informed students that this
project will extend into second semester a few weeks,
and cause some inconvenience in providing them the
usual food service, every student has cheered us o~,"
said Casey, who made sure students were included In

every phase, from reviewing architectural plans and
color palette to helping to choose furniture.
"It was well worth the wait," said Kristine Harjes '14,

during a ribbon-cutting celebration March 22. Class-
mate Kyle Hunter '14 agreed, adding that he likes the
new "more urban" look.

Designed by architectural firm Marshall Craft Asso-
ciates, whose most recent projects at McDaniel in-
clude the Merritt Fitness Center and Klitzberg Pavil-
ion in Gill Center, the dramatic transformation was
achieved by opening up the ceiling and adding glass
walls to maximize natural light.

An assortment of seating options, including cafe-
style, bench seating, high tops, and comfy contempo-
rary lounge chairs with tablet arms gives the space the
feeling of a hip urban restaurant rather than a tradi-
tional dining hall

New food stations and bars provide easy access to a
variety of cuisines and improve traffic flow between
the serving area and dining room. The tray slides have
been removed, since earth-friendly travless dining is
now the norm.
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Lively blues, purples and greens and dynamic
shapes pump up the energy level.

Textural accents include natural wood, stainless
steel, ceramic and glass tiles. Playful uplit ceilings and
dramatic lighting complete the look.

Somehow, even the food tastes better, though Exec-
utive Chef Kevin Werner said no significant changes
were made to the menu.

."It's the idea that you also 'eat with your eyes,'" he
s'l.1d,adding that the new configuration in the prep and
serving areas, especially at the grill and custom"salad
statloos, seems to have encouraged diners La spread out
and choose a larger variety of items.

Of course, the same familiar faces are still on the
staff, including beloved old-timers like hostess Cecelia

".Cel" Bo~ens, breakfast cook Johnny Frisby and cater-
mg services supervisor Joan Rugemer.

Reflecting on his time ~s a student, Jim Lightner '59,
a trustee, professor emeritus or mathematics and au-
thor of the College history book Fearless and Bold, said
he was mightily impressed with the most recent im-
provements to campus dining.

During his day, the dining room was located in Sci-
ence Hall, now Hill Hall, and meals were served fam-
ily-sryle by student waiters. "Since the waiters were
paid by the meal, not by the hour, they worked to gel
us. out as soon as possible. Nobody lingered at ali," he
said. "That'~ the opposite of the new dining hall. [ sus-
pect t~is WIll be a place where students, faculty and
staff wlll come together and stay awhile." _

SUmmer 2011

Somehow,
even the food
tastes better
at Glar 2.0.
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invested Advancing the vision

Scholarship Donors Learn About the Lives They Enrich
If there was ever any doubt about the true impact of
their generosity, donors have the chance to learn at the
annual scholarship luncheon just how much their gifts
enrich the lives of current students.

Senior Cindy Sordo told the group about her study-

"I will be
sitting here
asamajor-
gift donor
to support
a student
like me."
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-Aaron
Slaughter'lO

abroad experience in Budapest, Hungary, extolling
the diverse leadership opportunities she has enjoyed.
Senior Andrew Rauch described his journey of per-
sonal and academic growth, starting with his first day
on campus after he and his father drove over 1,000

miles from his home in western Colorado. Two imme-
diate thoughts Rauch said he had at the time were, "It's
really humid here" and "1 don't know anybody." But, he
quickly added, since that first day he has never felt
alone again.

Alumnus Aaron Slaughter '10, who came to Me-
Daniel from west Baltimore, said he stands tall for his
alma mater, a place where he accomplished much to
make his single mother proud. He thanked his faculty
advisor, Susan Milstein, for her mentoring as he is
working for an area accounting firm, preparing to sit
for the CPA test and seeks success so that he can repay
all that has been done for him.
"I bleed green and gold," he said. Slaughter made his

first annual fund gift as an alumnus this year, and the
$25 he contributed will certainly help support student
scholarships. He said that in 20 or 30 years from now,
"I will be sitting here as a major-gift donor to support a
student like me."

In his remarks, President Casey added, "We are a
large college from the point of view of our hearts ..
when you leave here today, wear an 'I Am McDaniel'
button and tell your friends, classmates and colleagues
about the power of scholarships. At McDaniel we are
educating the leaders of our future."

In a serendipitous exchange, donors Alice (Boyer
'72) and Kevin Hanley '72 learned just how literally stu-
dents sometimes follow in the footsteps of the alumni
who came before them. The couple was seated at
lunch with Allison Schmitz '13. Their conversation
ranged from academic study to hometowns and they
discovered that Schmitz not only hailed from Lothian,
Md., but actually lived on the same lane and in the
same house the Hanleys first rented 20 years ago while
Kevin was in medical school.

Newly endowed scholarS/lips:
• The Roger N. Casey and Robyn Allers Scholarship

Fund established by Dr. Tom Zirpoli and his leadership
at Target Community and Educational Services, Inc.,
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to benefit graduate students in the Human Services
Management Program affiliated with Target, Inc.

• The Carolyn Sapp Shortess Scholarship Fund es-
tablished by her family in honor of Carolyn Sapp '49 to
annually support a junior or senior who is minoring in
Education and who has demonstrated financial need.

o The Maynard L Fones '52 Memorial Scholarship
Fund established by his friend, Ms. Dorothy Bliss '53, to
annually support a deserving student from Baltimore
City.

o The Sarah Townsend Thompson '82 Endowed
Memorial Scholarship Fund established by Dale '51
and Millie '58 Townsend in memory of their daughter,
Sally, to annually support a Mathematics and/or Com-
puter Science major.

o The Marcia K. Swanson '69 Scholarship Fund es-
tablished by Ms. Swanson to annually support a hear-
ing-impaired student or a student focusing on studies
in Deaf Education.

o The B. Jill Brooks Hodge Professional Develop-
ment Award, dedicated to the memory of Ms. Hodge
'79, M'81, by family, friends and Delta Sigma Kappa sis-
ters to annually support an award to a graduate student
with a strong compassion for individuals with special
needs and an interest in serving the deaf or disabled.

Next year's luncheon will be held Sunday, April 15,
2012. To learn more about funding scholarships, con-
tact Institutional Advancement at 410/857-2250.

$500,000 Challenge Raises
Bar for Stadium Project
Teamwork is at hand to raise awareness and funding
for the proposed Stadium Project and move ahead with
a groundbreaking by 2012. Briefings of alumni - many
former Green Terror athletes - were held this spring in
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York and, thanks to
Ken Gill '61, the bar is raised with his additional gift of
$500,000. Gill challenges his fellow college trustees
and alumni to match his most recent $500,000 gift to
raise another $1.5 million for the project.

Gill's personal experience as a member of the Green
Terror football team forged friendships that have l~ted
50 years. "I've been blessed to be successful in business
because of my educational experience and contacts
made with others. This is a way to say 'thank you.'

"Our current facility is dated and doesn't represent
the colJege well in our conference," he added. "I'm ex-
Cited about the appointment of new Athletic Director
Paul Moyer, who wi!! bring new energy to our athletic
program."

Planning calls for a state-of-the-art brick and con-
crete stadium to be built on the site of the current
grandstand and will feature concessions, restrooms,

summer20U

coaches, observation boxes, a large press box, filming
areas, additional seating, locker rooms, training areas,
and full stadium lighting (already completed). The es-
timated cost of the Stadium Project is $9.5 million
dollars. McDaniel will not break ground on the project
until all the funds necessary for its completion have
been acquired. Currently, approximately $8.2 million
dollars has been raised.

To learn more, contact Lee Primm at 410/857-2224.

Nora Roberts Foundation
Gives McDaniel $100,000
The Nora Roberts Foundation has awarded the College
a $100,000 grant to help advance the research and
study of romance literature, establish an academic
minor in genre fiction and launch an online creative
writing course in romance fiction.

"This gift will allow the college to reinforce Ms.
Roberts' reputation in the academic and literary arenas
as a master of and dedicated advocate for the romance
genre:' said Roger N. Casey, president of the College.
"It will also raise the profile of the romance novel
among scholars and the academic community."

The College also plans to use the funds toward
building a core American romance collection at Hoover
Library, including the complete works of Roberts, and
to establish an endowed fund to support the collection.
The collection's titles will be available online.

"This collection will constitute a partial canon of
American romance, from its Colonial beginnings to its
explosive growth in the 20th century and beyond,"
Casey added. "The collection will establish McDaniel

~~~:~~;1;::r:.~f the few centers for the study of the

McDaniel English professor Pam Regis, a nationally
recognized expert on romance novels and author of A
Natural History of the Romance Novel, said "it has al-
ways been an honor and a privilege to further the study
of romance, and the generous gift from the Roberts
Foundation adds considerable resources to this effort."

Roberts is the best-selling author of more than 200
romance novels. Her first, Irish Thoroughbred, was
published in 1981. More than 280 million copies of her
books are in pnnt, including 12 million copies sold in
2005 alone. McDaniel College awarded her all honor-
ary Doctor of Letters degree in 2006.

An international conference, "Popular Romance in
the New Millennium," will be held on campus Nov. ro-
II with keynote speaker Dr. Mary Bly, Shakespearean
scholar at Fordham University, and, as Eloisa James,
best-selling author of historical romance novels.

"The confe.rence will gather. presenters who can put
the romance m fresh perspective," said Regis. _

Sweeter
Music
Thanks to a gift of

$:160,000 from Louise S.

Widdup' 48, the 50-yeBr-

old pipe organ in Baker

Memorial Chapel is now

in pitch-perfect tune and

will feature alumni and

invited organists in a

yearlong program ofr._

cit.ls beginning this fall.

The instrument, with its

2,]10 pipes, was refur-

bished just prior to the

April 10 Inaugural Gala

Concert, which featured

organist Ted Dill: admira_

bly playing Dupree's

Prelude and Fugue in B

Major, 0p.7. Ne. 1.

loin in the applause

by attending one of six

r.c:italsnBrtingOct.2.

For a complete calendar,

call the Music Depart-

ment at 410/857-2552.
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c1ass News and views about life since collegenotes



~'4~
As r put this column together, I reflect on our first
meeting in September 193T 74 years ago. We were all
green high school grads beginning a new journey.
How those years influenced OUf lives and taught us to
cope in an ever-changing world. It is so good to keep
in touch with the many who helped shape our lives.
Thank you for your contribution.

From Falls Church, Va., Elinor Culligan Skelton
writes, "I still live in my go-year-old house. I drive lo-
cally, no long trips or vacations. My son and daughter
live nearby. I don't walk easily or often. Only class
member 1 hear from is Rachael Green Marsey."

Rachael Green Marsev's daughter writes that she
is well and moving around. She is a great-grand-
mother of five with two more on the way. She keeps
in touch with Elinor Culligan Skelton - her roommate.

From Dunnedin, Fla., Phyllis Dietsch Farris re-
ports, "Jim and I are in our condo leading a quiet life.
My traveling days are over due to health problems. I
did make it to my -orh high school reunion a few
years ago. Bill Wiley was there."

leanne Shank Kelley checks in from Oak Ridge,
Tenn. "I Jive alone with all the aches and pains. 1have
three grown children, four grands and three great-
grands. Still drive locally."

Bill Wiley reports in from Timonium. He lives
with his older son, Douglas, having lost his wife in
2007· His daughter lives in Arlington, Va., and a son
in Severn, Md. Another son is a missionary.

From Gaithersburg, Isabelle Zimmerman Martin
states that she is happy in her retirement home. She
took the Panama Canal cruise last year. She keeps in
touch with Tane Takahashi Matsumura in Japan _
who is 92 and still uses public transit in Japan.

Fran Dillaway Tompkins resides at Oak Crest Vil-
lage, Parkville, Md. Her days are filled with many fun
activities, stimulating classes and visits from friends,
daughters, grandchildren and a great-grandchild.

Joe Rouse lives in Randallstown. He reports,
"Come June 2, I'll be in the Army 70 years. Still work
10 hours a day and visit two foreign countries a year.
My family is six kids, 13 grands and 12 great-grands."

Frances Royer Copeland reports from Goshen, Ind.
She lives in a Mennonite retirement home, is in-

"-Flashback Fun
For their 50th
reunion. Ion Myers
direded his 1961
cl;lI$smatesina
t1ashbackphoto
shoot and video
inspiredhytheir
senior Aloha
yearbook.

1.SGArepsBea
Ackerman Sherrill
(standing in (or
Dee Bell) and
Don Rembert.

a.Albert"Terp"
NormanWardlJl.

1. Gerlldine "I.rry"
DeFlora

4. (from left)
BobbiHastings
JUng,Brenda
St.vensCornwell,
P.t Krebs Snow-
berger (standing in
(or Jean Jeffrey
Carter) with Terp
Ward as the
bookstore clerk.

5. HeilldmajoreUe
PeClyStakem
loW,",

6.Su.Holloway
McKendricil
(standine in for
Pat Piro Long).

7. flashblck Fun
director
Ion Myers

Sef!sto,},onpg·4o
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Carolyn Grant

DeArte.g. '53

managesa

counseling center

and in her spare

time she has

taken up writing.

Her first book

is a suspense

novel entitled

Wake tire

Sleeping Lady.
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volved in volunteer programs, and sings in a group of
SO who give programs in the community. On a trip to
Maryland last summer she visited WMC.

Bill and Mickey Reynolds' 42 Adolph hosted a fam-
ily get.together in Maine last summer. They also cel-
ebrated their 65th anniversary in November '10.

They still enjoy frequent gatherings at Baugher's with
other alums.

From Milwaukee, Wisc., Mildred Gebhardt Rainen
reports she and husband Arnold are in good health
and play lots of bridge.

leigh Venzke still lives in McLean, va. He sold his
house and is now living in a retirement home. Enjoys
his "new digs" and is glad he made the move.

Marguerite Hatch Little moved into an assisted liv-
ing facility in Woburn, Mass., just before Thanksgiv-
ing. Her daughter and son-in-law had the job of
cleaning out her house. Her granddaughter, Kristine,
16, is a sophomore and a cheerleader at Shawsheen
Tech.

After 60 years in Atlanta, Alice Vollmer Apple-
garth moved to Nashville and loves it there. She has
two more great-grandchildren.

Elinore "Zeke" Jameson Deakyne is living at Diven
House, Carroll Lutheran Village, near her youngest
daughter, Jackie Deakyne Cowan '74. Her oldest
daughter, Sue, lives in Newark, Del., but visits often.
Zeke enjoys life at Diven House, the exercise classes,
the residents and the staff and especially seeing her
family which includes two great-granddaughters, Ava
and Delaney, and a great-grandson and another great.
granddaughter on the way.
I am ending my sixth year in a very comfortable

retirement home. Lots to do here and Istill drive. I'm
close to Washington and get there several times a year.

Thanks to those of you who sent information for
the column.

WiliiamRobinson
9120 Belvoir Woods Pkwy, Apt. 204
Ft. Belvoir, VA 22060.2723

~95J
Raymond Faby announced his retirement as a mem-
ber of the Maryland Bar, as well as his retirement as
a federal judge after 50 years with the state bar and 30
years with the federal bar. He and his wife Norma are
looking forward to having more time with their six
children and to attend athletic events for their 13
grandchildren. Also, he recently achieved the title of
great-granddad! Raymond and Norma reside in Ti-
momum.

Ashby Collins sent an email saying that he and his
wife, Doris, are enjoying the beauty of creation as
they watch the changing seasons from their home in

southern Pennsylvania. They recently returned from
the pleasure of an autumn cruise of the Medtrerra-
nean Sea. Their children and grandchildren are rela-
tively close by and continue to be a most important
part of their lives.

Carolyn Grant DeArteaga writes from Atlanta, Ca.,
where she lives with her husband, Bill. She wishes
she could get back to the Hill more often but Bill is a
pastor as well as an author and fully engaged so to
speak. He has published three books to date. Two of
their children are married and live close by with their
families. Carolyn manages a counseling center and in
her spare time - and as encouraged by Pastor De:ut-
eaga - she has taken up writing. Her first book IS a
suspense novel entitled Wake the Sleeping Lady, and
was published last December. Congratulations! Caro-
Iyn is looking forward to the time when they can
travel more and McDaniel College will be one of
their destinations.

Harold McTeer from Seaford, Del., says that his
family surprised him on his Both birthday day with a
huge party. Mac and his wife have a large family con-
sisting of five children, 10 grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren. Add some extra spouses and
that makes for a large group. As Mac said a~out t.he
party, "We filled the place!" Mac is still acnve With
his college baseball team although he doesn't say
which college. He looks forward to traveling to Myr-
tle Beach for spring training with the team. Mac also
mentions other alumni he knows on Delmarva such
as Ernie Makowski '52 and Shirley Jarvis Butler .. !ohn
Isaac '52 gets together with Mac when vacationmg at
the beach in Delaware.

liz Adams sent a short message from Gainesville,
Fla., where she lives with her husband, David, who,
at 83, is still teaching theater full time at t~e Univer·
sity of Florida as well as directing plays. LIZ teach~s
piano lessons, sings in a church choir, directs a chil-
dren's choir and studies the cello. Her oldest grand-
daughter, 20, is attending the University of Florida at
Gainesville. This gives Liz much joy 1 am sure. She
says, "I'tn thankful that I am in excellent health and
really loving my live."

Betty ~erbe~ Saltmarsh says, "Florida was a gre~
place to hve this winter. We get the left over co
fronts from all the storms _ in the 30'S and 40'S at
night and back to 70'S and 80'S during the days." T~at
weather report about says itall! She is still very active
in world travel and has a trip planned in May. She
will be going to Ireland with Out of the World Tours.
She plans to visit the town of her ancestors. She says
her Morrow family came from Ballymena, Antrim,)11
Northern Ireland. She speaks of her 13grandchildren
in Maryland, Delaware, Colorado and Arizona. She
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says that she tries to get to all of the graduations and
to visit with family often.

Don and Barbie Hoot '56 Stanton wrote to thank
me for my work on our class column. 1 do appreciate
that and I thank you! In February, they sought warmer
weather and cruised in the Caribbean. They now
plan to sail this September aboard the Queen vlcto-
na visiting Greece, Turkey, Italy and Croatia. And
again, Bon Voyage!

Art Shanklin sent an email from his home in sunny
Naples, Fla., where he has been a permanent resident
since 2005. He and his wife, Gina, are enjoying all
the activities Naples has to offer. Art says he is keep-
ing in shape at LA Fitness three or four times a week.
He also is a golfer and trying to shoot his age. Their
family consists of three children and eight grandchil-
dren. They are living in both Maryland and North
Carolina. Seasonal traveling back and forth prevails.
Art says he will always have fond memories ofWMC
and life on the Hill.

Jack Uricn sent me a letter with news from Lake
Anna and a report on a trip to Ireland last spring. He
and his Wife, JoAnne, recently moved to the Lake
Anna area of Virginia and both are thoroughly enjoy-
ing the country living. They speak proudly of their six
grandchildren who all are in various stages of high
school and college. Last spring, Jack and JoAnne took
a wonderful two-week tour of Ireland. They loved the
experience and found the people and the countryside
very interesting. Jack says he would like to hear from
any classmates who are in the area of Lake Anna.
I received a letter from Tom Page encouraging me

to keep up the good work and I thank him for that.
Tom Continues to maintain an active lifestyle with ex-
ercise, family, church and community activities. His
family is doing well and everyone is healthy.

Paul Thronburg has a great story to tell about the
happenings of his family. One can look at his picture
and list of accomplishments as shown in the 1953
Aloha yearbook and just know Paul would set the
world on fire with his musical talents. And, of course,
like the rest of us he is a senior citizen. Here's his re-
port! "First of alii am still teaching! My wife, Norma,
says that I am due for my fourth retirement. I teach a
beginners band class at HaJlsbury Elementary School.
I then travel to Riesel Independent School District
where I work with the sixth-grade band, the middle-
school band, and assist with the high school band. I
do OUr church choir, am a member of the Vestry and
icolyte on a regular basis. While directing the Craw-
ord High School band we were selected to play at
George W. Bush's second inauguration. We were the
only Texas High School band so honored. As secre-
tary of the Heart of Texas Chapter Military Officers

SUmmer::!Oll

New Zepp Book Addresses
Christianity and Patriotism
Published this spring, One Notion, Many Gods:
Confronting the Idols of Americob Empire, is
co-authored by ordained ministers and social
justice advocates Hlrry C. Kiely with Professor
Emeritus of Religious Studies Irl G. Iepp,
three-time winner of the Distinguished Teach-
ing Award. The book invites readers to explore
how to love America and how to be a patriotic
Christi.n.

Dedicated to the memory ofZepp, this book
was nearing completion as the beloved profes-
sor passed away in 2009. Its authors weaved
together their theological and social passions
to evoke an unsettling but bracing lovers' quar-
rei with the nation and the church, one that
ultimately points toward a just, p•• cehal, sus-
tainable (and faithful) pruis - and a world to
match.

Those familiar with lepp's teachings and
writings will r.cognize his quote in the book's dedication: "By virtue of taking
stands you will have some people who ar. on the other sid •. I've made enemies.
but I never think ofthem as .nemies. Iwill love the hell out ofthem, or better
yet,he.venintothem."

Toorder. go online www.ResurcencePublishing.comorAmazon.com.

Association, we stay busy raising funds for our Free-
dom is Not Free scholarships. These scholarships are
for local students whose parents have served in the
military." Paul's wife, Norma, a Texas Tech graduate.
stays busy as chapter regent of the Waco DAR, chap-
lain of the UDC (United Daughters of the Confeder-
acy), member of the McLennan County Veterans As-
sociatio~ and the McLennan County Cemetery
Associ~tJOn. Their son, Scott, is a helicopter techni-
cian WIth the Army Aviation Support Center in Aus-
tin. Their daughter, Carole, is head of the science de-
partment at Stoval Middle School in Aldine, Texas.

Ann Trice Moore reports that her days are very ac-
tive with volunteer work. Ann works with Food Link
a food-recycling group. There are 30 volunteers who'
pick up outdated food from Food Lion and a local
bakery every day. The food is then delivered to non-
profit agencies for distribution to the needy in
Dorchester County. Ann does the scheduling for this
group. In addition, she gives her time to support her
church, AARP, and the Dorchester Retired Educators.
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Ann says she sees LuciUe Hall Malone and
occasionallytheygoont:,pstogetner

ElizabelnKuhnClarke)'vesat 8,00ofeetin
the mountains of Santa Fe, N.M., wI.tn ner
"rescue cat." Sne says sne keeps busy wIth her
volunteer work which includes all the things
she loves. She volunteers at the SocIety for
tne Prevention of Cruelty to Ammals
(SPCA); the Santa Fe Opera: El Rancho de
los Golindrinas. a hvmg history museum,
and the visitors information.boothon the
Santa Fe Plaza. She vtsns wlrh old WMC
friendsaswellasherfoursons,allof:vh?m
are on the East Coast. H~rson. Patrick 7'),
graduated from WMC. L,Z, as known on

ca7!n~s~~~i~~~ ~~~~~~ f:~~l~:;:~ ':hello"

and to say that there is absolu.tely nothmg to
report since la.~t year. He stlll works three
days a week for his son, ~nc, who now owns
his dentistry practice. Kalsermd I w?rkedat
the Rideau Hotel in Ocean C.lty durmg sum-
mer break in 1952. We sometImes talk aboUi
those good old days when Ocean City was

onl~ 2~i~~i~~~~nd I were on campus for

Hom~mi'ng last November. We arrived at
the football stadium to find some of Our Fam-
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Thanks to everyone who responded to my re-
quest for your newsl Our 50th celebration
was a great Success and we had quite the
turnout. Our medalhons were given to IlS by
President Joon Develin Coley at the special
goth year luncheon which was held in Me-
Daniel Lounge on Friday. Our class dinner
washeldtherealsoonSaturdayevening_Ollr
class won four of the awards given tnatdayl
First was the Whimsy Award as we were the
class with the most returnees, 78 including
guests. Nextwasanawardgivenforthemost
number of rcunion volllnteers, 11 for OUr

class; we snared that with the class of '49
We also had the Carpe Diem Award as we
achieved the largest increase in the number
of donors tn the annual fund. And finally, we
receive{] the Old Main Award as the class
with the highest dollar amount of total com.
mitment to the annual fund. Everyone wore
their medallions and it was fun to talk with
so many old friends and to relive college
memories. The wait staff in McDaniel
seemed amazed when we gathered around
the piano as Karen Helbig Whiteside played
and we all satlg "We Are the Class of '59."
Let's plan to do it again at our ggth!

Manfre.:l lceres writes that he and his wife
haveboughtasummerh.omein Peoria, Ari,,_,
and have been enjoying the sunny weather
there. They plan to have two granddaughters
visit them from Snohomich, Wash. Manfred
is fully retired and spends time walking,
reading and studying Spanish. They re-
turned to Olympia in late April

Still continuing to "keep the body to.
gether," Kay Mitchell Kantorowski is bicyding,
cross·countryskHng, downhill skiing. snow.
shoeing, paddling and hiking. They have a
son who continues to live in New York, and
another who is in Pinehurst, N.C. One
granddaughterisagymnastonacompetitive
team and one does events with her retired
racehorse. I'm induding Kay's description of
their travels. "We take a major trip each fall
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year was spent chairing the successful con-

gressionaJ campaign in Maryland's Firs! Dis- +---:c-----=
trictandthenchairingthetransitionforDr. f "I
A~dy Harris, their new congressman. She amI Y
,,," doe, a Iair amoumof speaking on p,blo,
pohcy-most recently in Costa Rica. She _
also chairs. along with former Maryland
Governor Marvin Mandel, a non-partisan
educational business organization. "Retire-
mentis notin my lexicon," she says. Her col
lege roommate, Cathy Sewell Johnson, spcnt
Christmas 2010 with them.

Driven "by urgent defiance in the face of
any obstacle to my buckellist," Donnalee
Brown adds that she must take many weekly
yoga classes 10 keep the lid onl She was plan.·
nmg to leave in early February for Los Ange·
leg to read/sign for the japanese American
SOciety. Her book,From Tokyo 10 Telluride, is
available in the College bookstore and on
Amazon.com, She lives in Ridgway, Colo.,
several mcnths cfeach year and writes there
She keeps her energy up for travel, family
dOingsandYOlUlggrandson, Barren Spaar,
She relUTnS 10 the Hill yearly in Maywsee
her three grandchildren. She adds that all
four Spear offspring are living their lives to
the max and are watching out for each other
-Siblings to be so proud of.

Bob Passerellc and hi.' wife. Audrey, are
~til! in Rancho Santa Margarita. ou, en-
Joytng retlrcmenr and good health. He keeps
busy by playing tennis three days a week,
chess every Tuesday, and transplanting
flOwer seedlings. Theyvisitedgmnddaughtcr
Dana in Austin and brought back seeds of
Texas bluebonnet. Indian paintbrush, wild
rose, and Mexican golden POppy. He notes
that they'recxpecting their ninth great
gralldchild in July. He adds that it might be
of Interest to military students, that he's
been a member of USAA Insurance Com·
pany forS2 years and receives three bonus
checks a year from them. He recommends it
to all.

Ray KennedV still resides outside Charlot-
lesville, Va., in the country where he is able
to see fox, deer, wild (lIrkey, Ct<:., from his
back deck. which his dog, Rudy, loves
There's also a beaver dam which is con-
stantly being repaired after heavy rain, "in-
dustriou.ly," he says, "like theciassof·Sgers."
He keeps busy by attending classes at UVA
andplayingS<juash and tennis on a regular
bas,s. He and his daughter, Corinne, wenl to
Europe last summer with friends from Char·

~~;~;:~Ie and Atlanta. He sends greetings to

I had an interesting letter from George
T,ho~as and rather than try to condense it,
Imlncludingitaswritten: "After 45 years o[
gOtngtoworkal the same place, at the same
Ilme,hy the same route and addressing the
same problems at The johns Hopkins Uni-
verS.ity and the Kcnnedy KreigerlnstitUle,)
dec'de~ to test the idea 'that change is good'
and reured ar the end of june Yo. Betty also
retired after a total OfZ9 yearsoftea<:hing

SUmmer201l.

Mission Most Possible
Jennifer Shriver '11 is about to leave her family on what you might (lU an academic deployment. The Cali-
fornia nati" spent four years at an MPin the Marine Corps assigned to the squildron of Marine One heli-
copters that transport the President of the United States. During the first month oftraininl at Quantico,
Va.,shemetherhusband,Ron,nowa
junior ExeKise Science major.

Jennifer just graduated summa cum
laude and Phi Beta Kappawith. double
major in Economics Ind Politicll Sci-
encflandlnternation,IStudifls.shlhas
been awarded a telching 15sistantship
at the University of Alaska in Fairb.nks,
where she will pursue a master's de-
gree in resource economics in the oil-
ilnd mineral-rich stilte, She's got her
sightssetonl Ph.D. in perhilpsnaturill
resourc. sust.inability, but wlntsfint
to see how she Ind herfilmily do with
50~belowtemperlturesbefo.-edecid-
ing where she'll continue for her dec-
torate.Meilnwhile, Ron will stilybl-

which beg<ln in)uIY·lO. He serves onrhe ac-
ademic affairs. building and grounds, and
audit::ommitteeswhich is giving him an in.
tereslmg IllSidc look a! the workings of the
Coll~ge. He is still involved with the WeSt-
minster Rotary Club as secrctiITy. serves on
the Soard of the Boys and Girls Club of
Westminst~r, and sings with the Master.
works Chorale and the Lutheran church
chOir. He writes an occasional article for the
local historical society and does some devcl-
npmem work for the College. Heis a senator
of Phi. Beta Kappa and chairs a couple of
comn1lltees for the nallon"1 society which
gets hitn tOWashingtOIl regularly. In lune hc
and Dick '58 and Fran layton '62 Gardiner al1d
Erich '58 and Carol Pettersen Willen took a
cruise of the Baltic (London to St. Peters-
burg and return) celebrating the Cardlners'
sothanniversary. He adds that he's been re-
tired for t3 years but that it doesn't seem so,
"time flies when you're having funl'"

Gail ArmstTong Petersen says thai she has
entcrerl the tech world as she 1l0W has a Kin.
die. Even though she likes the Icel of the JC-
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Pre-house-warming
party gathers
Proud members ofthe WMC Class oh961 chl!ck out renova~
tions of the Fayette Buell House along Pennsylvania Ave. during
Reunion Weekend. Below from left: Barbara Horst Fringer and
husband lack Fringer '60j Fred Dilkes, Judy Ellis Rembert '60 and
hWlband Don Rembert, who's Ie. ding the charge to complete
fundraising (or the $lOO,OOOprojed. Dedicationofthe Buell
House is slated (or this year's Homecoming and, once com-
pleted. will provide an ideal seltine (or alumni s:atherinC5 and
historical displays of West em Maryland College, as well il5 house
• much-needed conference room and guest apartment (or
visiting scholan. To learn more or make a gift toward this WMC
Heritage Sodety project, contad Chip Junkin at 410/857-01101156.

t~a!b()()k, her nandsareaprob!em and the
K'ndle is easy to bold and the type size Can
beadlusted.She believes that it has broad-
ened her reading base. She snll does rubber
stamps and has over a thOllsand, She was
sorry that she missed the goth celebration
with all the fun.

Carol Pettersen Willen and Erich '58
had a busy year with grandchildren.
and local activities. Carol is still serving as a
trustee of their village and says that she
never thought that she'd be concerned with
"tree la:vs~ among other things. She enjoys
Iazzerclze and plays tennis most of the sum
mer.Sheand Erich enjoyed a cruise in the

~~d~~~~r~;y~:~ ~~I~!~~i~~rh~~:o~~da~~C~~~~

all planned to crutse in the Baltic this past
spnng,.Carol and Erich headed to Aruba this
past wlllter ~o escape the weather, though
the messy winter didn't prevent them from
several mps to the opera in New York City.

Stili enloytng the good life in South Caro-
lina, Eugene Mi,olen writes that he and Fran
are ~ctlve playmg a lot of golf and doubles
tennis at theIr club in Columbia, and doing

:~:~r~~~:~n~~;~;1e~~~~t~~in~ S~~~f::-
~~m~~~~:~~~~.G;~~;~;~ :~~;~'i~;t:~:~~-
Dick 58 and JOAnn Brawley in Sunset Beach
S.c.,m May for their annual get-together, '

Warren Schwartz writes that 2010 was a
busy year for him and his wife, Jinx. The
bucket llsr grew, he says, with a return to
Steamboat to celebrate /in~'s 70th, two

::eers~~. NE~:~;t:r:~~di;g~: t~:a~':y~~!

~~l~~'::~:rt~I::n~~_~~~;t~~~e~Oc;.n~::f:~~~~~;_rhe finally gave up coaching football

a~:~:~ P~h~~stB;~~e;!t~:~tw~~c~ ~~~Ys:~tt~~

fnend.andfam,ly,lnitshedetaiisthe 55-
mgawayofTOITl'58onOct.6,Wlo,rr::m
leukemlawhlchhadbeendiagnosedin)lIiy

,.
sent cards nnd Ieuers
manymeaningfu!things

Tom Kaylor writes that in June '10 at the
Baltimore-Washington Conference, Bishop
School presented him with a certilicate for
50 years of pastoral ministry in the confer-
ence.This past September he came out of re-
tirement for the third time to servc ns pastor
of congregational (are (part-time) for Grace
United Methodist Church in Gaithersburg
He and Jean celebrated their 3mb anniver

saryin Maytu,
Stan Howell sent inan update on his post-

WMC life with an apology for not doing It
earlier, Over the past years he has worked for
Westinghouse On the infrared system on
what is now the B-1 bomber,beentotheof·
6cer training school and navigator training
school, worked on the Gemini and Apollo
programs at NASA, was a candidate in the
University of Maryland Ph.D. program III
biochemistry. worked in the clinical stat lab
iltheUniversityofMarylandShockTraur:'a
Unit, retired from the National Secunty
Agency as a physicist,cryptological engineer,
and also retired from the Department of Dc-
fcnse as a communication o;ecurityenglllcer,
During that time he earned a master of the'
ologydegree plus credits IOward a doctor of
theology degree. For the past tWO years !.Ie
has been dean at Arlillgton BibleCollege,n
Baltimore. He and his wife. Faith,haverwo

children, Greg, who i~ a CPA. and a daughter,

Valerie. who is deceased
Norma Lee Etzler Dennis is determined thaI

her aches and pains (not what she had piC-
tured for her older yearsl) will not slow her
down. They continue to travel, The most re-
cent trip was a cruise on the beautiful OasIs
of the Seas, Her children are well and the
grandchildren are great. One will graduatc
from McDaniel next year, one is at St, Jo-

seph's in Philadelphia, and theotherrw
oare

in high school. She met up with RuthAnn
Runkles Brown and Ceorge Thomas at J

The Hill



monthly high school luncheon
Ginni Polt Braunwarth and her husband en-

joy their grandchildren, who range in age
From7to18. Five of them live nearby; the
other two live in Ohio. She and Warren will
celebrate their SOlh anniversary in October
with a family get-together. They planned to
take a cruise From New York City to the Ba·
hamas in June and will continue their tradi
tton of a week in Ocean City, N.J., in Septem·
ber. They both continue to be active in
church activities. yard work.and short (five
tc seven days) auto trips to do fun things
wtth friends and family.

Mar~ha Relfsynder McCormick and hus-
band Bob 'sa are enjoying the quiet life in
Santa Fe, N.M., with their pets. Thev volun-
teer weekly at a local hospital and Marsha is
dOlngagreatdealofkniningforoneofthe
churches in addition to taking a watercoJor
clas~eachweek. They celebrated their 50th
annlversarywithagiftfromtheirson.lon,of
a trip to Sonoma, Calif., where they visited
lots of vineyards and Joved being pampered
at a beautiful hotel and spa. She says rhey
hada brutal winter with the temperature ar
one point being o-celow. Needless [0 say.
they were looking forward to spring and bet
terweather.

Patricia Garcia Wortz and her husband
made a major move in March by moving
back to Appleton, Wisc.,after living in Sun
CIty Hiiton Head for the past 10 years. They
nad lived in Appleton for 21 years many
years ago, and their children and grandchil.
dren all live there. Even though they will
miss a lot of friends and other greal [hings
,.such.as their home, they are, as she puts it,
Lookmgahead to new adventures, making
new friends, reuniting with old friends and
most of all having more chances to enjoy
what we love mOS1. our family." She adds that
they are planning to anend our next reunion

Marianne Shears Poston, who lives in Tuc-

~:~'b~:i~.~;~~~:~ t~:':ee:t~~ ~::Uf~ltl~: :~:~_

tllgs, the recovery is going pretty well. She
says that Tucson is really a rather small town

~:~ t~l~~:eh:~a~e~:e~ I~~;~~~a:~~g to:~~~~

sOme losses cannot be comfo:ted away. She

~o:~l or~~~iC~;:!n::~~::~ ~~e:s:~n:'u:~.

cludlllgone who received an income for life

:~h:;e:~: ::!~i~~~l~\t~~~~:;~~~kae~d "~~:

;here tn the world alongwitlt five days in a

c~!:-rd:~n~~~;\~~e r~~:~~~e;n~~~:~ :~~;.

paIntings in shows. She is working with a
very successful painter and is learning a
great deal

Jac~~::;~;c~:~:n:~~i: J:I~d14 h;;ep~~~~'

at the Luxembourg Gardens in Paris before
crU~sing through Burgundy and Provence
~lt host Burt Wolf. Traveling the Grand
ornicheandrelaxingalongtheCoted"Azur

surnrnerlOll

in Nice and Monaco highhghted a great way
to celebrate an anniversary. They are looking
forward to our next reunion

Teresa Mancuso Albright and her husband.
Bill,happily celebrated their goth anniver-
saryinOclob.>r. Beingwiththeirtwodaugh
ters and their husbands, and their three
grandchildren brings them a lot of joy. They
wereddighted to have Ann Palmer Ricker and
herhusband,Walter, for an overnight visit
and a chance to personally catch up with
what has been going on in their lives. Teresa
coorclinatesthedeacon·sponsoredwellness
ministry at tneirchurch,and is sccrewryof
the Maryland State School Health Council;
shewasrecentlycle~ledtotheMid.Atlantic
District Leadership Team for their dencml-
nation, Church of the Brelhren.

Carmela "Butch~DeFlora Veit is still super-
vising a cadre of secondary teachers in the
master of arts in teaching program for Johns
Hopkins Unlversiry They are part of the
Teach for America program, work towards
theirmaster'sdegree,and teach in Baltimore
City high schools. She enjoys being part of
the classroom scene and helping young
reachers succeed. She also is active in com-
munity activities: the Gunpowder Garden
Club. the Baltimore County Superilllen·
denl's Student Diversity and Achievement
Steering committee, and Northern Central
Railroad Volunteers. She keeps in touch
with Ann Hisley50liman, who lives in Cairo,

Egypt, and is safe and well
Life continues to be good for GeorGe

Schaeffer who still serves an an elder in his
church as well as chaplain for one Shrine
club. He marked 55 years last year with the
Disciples of Christ as well as receiving a 50-
year pin [rom the Masons. ~·fese~esassec·
retary for the Shrine clubs III UllIon Bridge
and Westminster as well as In advisor 10 Ihe
new potentate. He feels blessed with good
health and says that God has been good to

him and his son.
The best news that Dot cress Grim shares

is that theirfirstgreat.grandchild,Will,was
born in Novemb.>r·lo. She says ii's hard to
realize that their son is now a grandfather.
She and husband Ed continue to participate
in their church's music program. gospel
groups, Grace Alone Singers, and also the
Good News Clubs. They are lovmg life and

wish the best for all of us.
CarterHammerslaisstil1 working at Horry·

Georgetown Technical College in Conway,
S.c.. where he is coordinmor of freshman
oricntatioll in addition to teaching four sec·
tions of the course he developed dealing
withlifeskillsforcoliegeandca~rs.This
yearwiltm~rkhis5zlldyearofa~tivityinthe
field of education. He and hiS WIfe have ~ve
grandchildrenandtheymakecert~inthathe
stays busy. Golf and travel are hIS favorite

hobbies.
After Virginia DreyerStenley retired from

her job doing tille searches for a West~nin-
ster law firm and husband Don '58 retired

grow.
)uanitaSeliman is enloving reuremeru but

misses the teaching nnd thc students and so
she is pursuing a return to teaching in.1pri·
vme school, hoping for a half-time position.
Sheh~ll~dfunlhisIJastyearreIlewingcon
tactsWllh childhood friends and classmates
from her young life in Westminster. H~r
high school class had ns 55th reunion and a
number of those classmates were also class-
m.atesa WMC. She has had great fun visiting
fflends from Maine to Florida to CaJifornia
and she planned to return to Maryland fora
family wedding and reunion is May. She
feelsblessedwithgoodhealth,goodfriends,
greatfamtly,anda real zest for life

Marti William~ and her husband, Jim Au
gustine, are living in Florida but hoping to
sell their home and relocate our West. He is
stillw~r~ingandshe rernaius quite busv,

Patflcl.1SmythPricewritesthatsheandher

~~~;d~~~~~;c~.~~~~:!~~:~h:~n~~~h~Sr~~

in 1998,arenowfinishingtheir'·13th year of

~~ctO·~~;;1 cO~~li~~~llle~t~t)~~~!~m~l~~~~'

reaching, leading missions, and leading'
church ,,:,embers hIking in our national
parkl: "I1.1IS ~ummer lhey have two groups
meeunglnAlaskalohikeinSeward, Denali
and Fairbanks. She says that thc 25 years
titey have been doing this has been a fantas-
tlC experience for them. They have a condo
in Michigan and a trailer for Iheir time in

~~~~~:~ She adds Ihm they ita'·e 14 gr.lnd

Retirement seems to have taken a COIll-
fortablepacef~rEvelallas.Shespendssome
vacatt~n time m New England with family
and fnends dunng the summer and the cold
mOOlhs in south Florida. Gardening and
church volunteer activities keep her busy.

As many of you know, I ~nally retired
from Montgomery County Schools after 30
years of leaching English asa Second Lan.

family
WEDID!
Wedding vows
exchanged this season:

jim McMahan '60 to Melody
McMahan on December6,lolo
They reside in Bel Air, Md.

Nicole LeDoux'97 to Douglas
ConneronAugust8,lOlO.
They reside in Millington, Md.

)onathan Bearr 'oltO Elizabeth
ReichlonNovember6,201o.
They reside in Rockville, Md.

Sarah Fi~e'ol to Stephen
jamie~ononAprill0,2010.
TheyresideinFrederick,Md.

Sean Eldred '02 to Caryn Halifn
on May 29,2010. They reside in
Annapolis, Md.

jeremy Keil '02 to Robyn Leary
on August 7, 200g. They reside
in Milwaukee, Wisc.

EmilyPariler'02tOjesseValez
on April 1,2009. They reside in
Washington,D.C.

Danie Engles '0] to Adam
Ridgway 'OS on March 26,2011.
They reside in Westminster, Md.

Lyndsay hre '04 to Stephen

KuzmakonDecemberll,2010.
They reside inFinksburg,Md

PaigeConnor'o6t05teve
BoughanonOctober2],lo10.
They reside in Westminster, Md.

Kate Oales '06 to Ned Kilne '07

onApriI30,2011.

Stephanie Oirla '06 to Robert
Cole on March 26,1011.They
reside in BelAir, Md.

Meredith Adam, '07 to Stephen
Green on April S,2011.Tney
reSideinMt.Airy,Md.

Christine 8eers '07 to Billy
YannielioonSeptemberlS,2010.
They reside in Bar Harbor, Maine.

(COlllirlUed)
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'61 Flashback Fun
Alumnus Jonathan Myers believes that 1961 was the bert of
years. He completed his biology major at the College, was cap-
tain oftha tennis team, proud memb., of Delta Pi Alpha frater-
nity, drum major ofthe college band and married to his college
sweetheart, Beverly Schott '60 (shown below with President
Roger Casey).

His success as II corporate CEO (London Fog Industries owned
byhisfathe"lsraeIMyers,andfamousforitsraincoats) and as
director of Tripp lake girls' Clmp in Poland, Maine, taught him
the value of relationships. Now ratired, he volunteers on lo(al
boards, often serving as both historian and secretary. After
masterminding a video memory of hit c1Usmate5 from forest
Park High School, he envisioned doing the same (or WMC's
Classoh961.

In a countdown to Reunion Weekend, Myers, aka Stell'en
Spielberg. called his classmates to gather on campus on sell'eral
Saturdays and directed them to recreate wariousscenes from the
Aloha yearbook. With props (rom attics and archill'es and stag-
ingon location, Myel'll fed his "cast" their lines, whether it was
Albert "Terp" Norman Ward IIIshining his shoes on the steps of
DMC or Margaret "Pelly" Stakem Lowry twirling her baton
(seepage 32}.

Editing sessions with a professional videolrapher and
choosing mood-setting l1Iusicfrom Nilt KinlCole to Ricky Nelson,
Myel'll ovenaw every detail. The nlsults were worthy of an
Academy Award trophy presented to Myers by class president
Don Rembert at the 50th class dinner held April 30. "Every
comment from class membel'll has been outstanding," he said,
addingthatMyers'enthusiasmandtenacitywereellceptionl1.

Classmates underwrote the production and duplication

40 The Hill



Nancy spends a lot of time visiting with
them as they live in New York City, Gr~n·
wich, Conn., and Chicago. Her summers are
filled with visiting family at their cottage on
the Severn River in Annapolis, which is a
~reat gathering place. At the moment Nancy
IS dealing with taking care of the real estate,
linancial affairs, etc., that come with the loss
ofaspouse.Shedoesenjoytravelingandhas
spent the last year visiling their old friends
across the country,

Five years of reurement have been like
high school summer days for lim Hackett and
family. They spend timeberween their "Ba-
rometer SOliP East" vacation rental home
(search for it on Facebook) on Emerald Isle,
N.C., and their home in White Hall, Md. De

~:~berbrOlight the birth of another grand-

While I was writing this column, Tom
8100mwas in a production of Shakespeare's
Timon of AIhens, starring Richard Thomas at
N",w York's Public Theatre. This pan year he
acted in D.C., Oregon and Maine, directed
'0 New York and Florida, had a couple of
movie roles, got kiJled twice more on Crimi-
nallntent,andisveryexcitedtobeintouch
With Meredith Fordham, Jovee Russell Miller
and many others.

Stan Makover writes that he jllst com·
pleted his loth year of retirement and loves
II. He and Judy enjoy their eight grandchil-
dren and spend their winters in Boynton
Beach Fla. While in Florida this year, Stan
gOt together with his fraternity brothers for
lunch. Attending were Howard "Howie" Wag-
ner'63,Richard"Richie"Klitzberg'63,Richard
"Richie" Eigell '66, Mike Sherwood '64 and

OUie Stewart '61. Stan is still the athletic di·
rector at Pierce Day Camp on Long Island
~nd .coaches the high school girls' varsity
tennJSt~aminPortWashil1gton,N.Y

Ronl'ebman retired from the practice of
la.wovertwoyearsago.Thesedayshespends
hIs tilnewriting,bul not from goo a.m. to
8'30 a.m., as he did when he was lawyeriog

~~o7;:m:o~~, S~:u:;e~~:lo~7)~:~t~tl!~ ~~:

seyLaw will be out this summer. It's got the

~:::c~:a~~:~~;,ra~:::Sg:n~~~~:n °it~~.fah~

mcncan best friends, who practice c[lmi
nal 1i\WOUt of Camden, N.J. His wife, Simma,
Continues with her successful paintingca
reer. They spend their time mostly between
the'r Washington, D.C., home and their

F~r~~:~ S!~t~~lg ~~eirM::~:~~Sht!~:~~
Ive 'n .New York. Their oldest daughter, a
wflter"smarriedtoalawyerandtheyhavea

~n.'17months(theirlirstgrandchild).,and
telr.youngerdallghtcr.aneducator"sun-
~arned but living with her terrific boy-
~end,aprivateequityanalyst.Simmaand

n recently returned to the Hill over home·
COming weekend to attend the Bachelorre-

~~t~~d l:h:~ :i~~::;~~ ~:hee:~ ~~~n~r~:~~:·

SUmmer 2011

back such wonderful memories.
80 Knepp writes that his daughter, Tanya

andson·in·l~w,DylanMader,hadtheirthird
little boy in 20'0: Ocravto Mader Knepp ar-
rived on Dec. 3, joining big brothers Santi·
ago and Joaquin. Bosays he love, rhose rerrc
Spanish names. Step-daughter Clariua and
hubby Will Pfaff had their first baby, ador·
able Annalise Pfaff, who JUSt turned I. Be
lweenlhem,theynowhavethreegrandsons
(on Bo's side) and four granddaughters (on
Cheryl's side). Daughter Veronica, who got
her doctor of physical therapy degree from
the University of St. Augustine for health sci
ences a while ago, is now back in Hawaii,
where she took her premed classes at the
state university. Cheryl continues nursing
away in orthopedics and urology (qllite a
combo!) at Fletcher Allen Health Care, vet-
mont's biggest employer, up in Burlington
Bo had a lot of fun working as a ceMUS re
cruuer and then crew leader in beautiful Ad-
diwn County last year, and is now looking to
get hack into internet writing, something he
did a while back then abandoned in the dot-
com crash to spend eight years editing medi·
cal journals. His real estate properties are
havingaveryloughlime-nothingunusual
there, he fears. Cheryl and Bo had a great
time at the Rock, Roll, and RememberRe
union of '60S grads at McDaniel College.
(Let's all gel used to the great lICW name,eh?
"Western Maryland College" sounded like a
state teacher's school in Frostburg.) It was
great to see Mike Senlee and Cheryl: 8illy
Falkler'66 and Trish: old roomie Frank Kidd
and his new wife; [ce Brock '66 and his son,
the doctor; the lovely SylviaWinterling Whitt,
who mysteriously looks even better than she
did in college; Han5 Himler '66 and his
spouse: rhe unmfeable Senator Gerry Wine-
grad '66,who Is as fun-loving as ever, and his
wife. First time Bo had been hack in ao years,
and he was actually able to recogmze abouc

halfofhisoldschoolmates
Barbara Nolan Harol is employed as a Se-

nior researcher in theofficeofdevelopmentl
alumni relations at Brandeis University in
Waltham, Mass. Her son, Carim. works as a
counselor with people with disabilities in

the Cambridge, Mas~ .. area. She spe~ds her
sparetimepursuJOgtrltereslSlIllllteflordec.
orating, cooking with local farm food, and
vi~iting New England towns and Cape Cod.

Ron and loan Smith Garvin continue to
thrive in rural Vermonl,enjoyingits natural
beautyyear.roundviasnowrnobileand mo-
torcycle. Ron's part.timecollSulling?uslness
enables him to arrange lotsofplayt,me, and
he and their sons rode their Harleysacross
the U.S. and back last July. M 3 couple
they've ridden to Nova Scotia and all over
New England. Church actIVities keep th~m
busy and grandchildren keep them laughmg
3ndgrounded. joan says, "It was such fun to
re-connect with classmates at the '60S Re
union at the Hill in October-whataterrific
weekend! A special thanks to Dennis Amico

and GeraldW,negrad '66 for organizing the
event." Joan and Ron love having house·
guests and had a delightful time when Jim
and 10yceRusseil Miller spent the night in
February. Their door is always open.

It has been manyyearssinceDennisAmico
corresponded with The Hill. Dennis and his
wife, Gerry, celebrated Ii"'i. 42nd anniver-
saryinMarch.Theirtwodaughtersbothlive
in New York City, one of whom is married,
but they are still waitingfortheir firstgrand-
child. Dennis had been totally uninvolved
with the College since the name change and,
like many other alums, divorced himself
from the College. However his good friend.
GerryWinegrad'66,a.sked him to help with
the reunion of October '10 and he now real
izes how much better it is to be involved
rather than not involved. Going back to
schoollastOctoberands~ingallthephysi_
cal changes on campus, the variety of inter-
esnng cocrses. and ml'Cting the new presi-
dent was like a breath of fresh air. Dennis
says thebe.t part of being back was being

Uon the Hill:· It stirred alet of fond memories
and that great feeling was intensified by see·
ing some of his friends whom he had not
seen ill far too many years. Dennis still
thinks the best group of people he hal ever
known are the ones that he spent four years
with at COllege. Dennis is working for him·
self. The hours, benefits, and vacation sched-
ules are very attractive bUI most of all he en-
joysthementalstimulationofbeinginvolved
with his clients. His passion for sports is now
directed towards golf and fortunnlely he hits
the golf ball much better than he ever htr a
baseball. He and Gerry have had somegrem
golfvacauous all over the world.

Mike Schlee writes that retired life is good
-got both the 'l-shlrt and the hat. He is still
splitting his time between Sussex County,
DeL, beaches and Old Town Alexandria, ve
His daughrcr, Lauren, and family moved
back from Florida last summer to Frederick
County, Md., where her twin brother, Chris,
and family live. That puts all five grandsons
III the area. Mike does a lot of sporting
events and some dnld care. He is also doing
some volunteer consulting work for his long-
tltne employer which affords him some
travel and some D.C. interaction - but no
$$' Mike enjoyed the Bachelor reunion in
the fall. except he thOlight some of those
guys were looking old (just kidding)

Charles and Sherry Fischer Manning are em.
barking on a new life together, ashe retired
Jan. ta5chancelloroftheTennessee Board
of Regents. After a wonderful fall ofcelebra_
tions anticipating his retirement, including
an Eye of the TIger Award at the University
of MemphislUniversity of Tennesset' fOOl-
ball game, they have settled at the Hamble-
ton Inn, a wonderful bed and breakfast inn
inSt. Miehaels, Md. They are right on the
water and right in town. All alums are in.
vitedtostaywiththemandreceivealO·per
cent discount. They would love to see you.

family
WE DID!
(Con/inued)

Katherine Bowen 'o7toNathan
M'Afeeonlone~0,2009.They
reside in Alexandria, Va.

Amanda 8rown '01 to Kevin I(err
onApriI9,2on.Theyre~idein
Sudlersville,Md.

Stacy Fitlwater '07 to Mike Leard
onJunel9, ~010. They reside in
Greenbelt,Md

Kristin Fuhrer '07 to Sean Smith
on Augo~t 18, 1(110. They reside
in Reisterstown, Md.

Robertlones'07toBrittany
GelwicksonjuneI7,1009.7hey
reside in Middle River, Md.

Melissa Magnuson 'crto Daniel
SalemieonMarchI7,1010.They
reside in Baltimore, Md.

Troy Ptister '07 to Laurie Seibel
on jone 6,1009. They reside in
Westminster, Md.

LeneaRader'07toMichaet
StockeronMaY16,I(110.They
reside in Silver Spring, Md.

Kim Rodney '07 to jon Teter '08
on FebroarYI6,1011.Thevreside
in Elkridge, Md.

Kevin Smith '07 to Kimberly Via
'070nSeptember4,1010.Tnev
reside in Elkridge, Md.

Abigail8erman'o9toTimothy
Wats(ln on November 6,1010.
They reside in Columbia, Md.

Michael Hatton '09 to Danielle
Grimaldi on October !J,1010
They reside in Corning, N.'f.
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Burmese
School
Spirit(s)
Lin Sun 00'10 reports
fromhishomeinYan-
gon(Rangoon),Burma,
that his ravorite res-
taur;!lntbarPadonmar

has named a cocktail
"McDanieICollege"in
his honor. Of (ourse,
it's green and gold
(made with pineapple,
gin or vodka,honev
Ind orange juicI!I,and
can be garnished with
a lime). John McCain
dined.tth.establish-
mentonarecenttrip
to Burma but no word
about whether he
ordered. McDaniel
College.

Their family is growing. In February, their
son and daughter-in-law, in Sandpoint,
Idaho. adopted three children from Ethiopia·
Alex, 7, Melkam, 4, and Eliana,,, months.
They join their two grandsons in Boulder,
Colo., Curran and Jenson

lerry and Pam Gebhard '68Wkklein con-
tinue to live in Timonium, Md. Jerry has
been retired from full-time ministry for five
years, but continues to serve a small rural
church in northern Baltimore COunty part
nme. Pam continues with her psychotherapy
practice. They have four grandchildren, two
in Maryland and two in Connecticut. They
travel to New England often. Jerry still en
joys his '77 MGB roadster. It was good to see
classmates at the 4s-year reunion on the Hill

It has been a busy year in Frederick for
Connie Bue schlee. She is still working part
time at McGuire Fine Arts and this past
spring was preparing for a one-person show,
Connie is a plein a~r painte~ and loves the
challenge of pamllng outside. The main
bodyofworkin theshowwaspaintmgsdone
in France in the village of Auver-Sur-Olse
where Van Gogh completed his works hefore
hisdeath,ltwasanamazmgexpenence.Her
daughter, Lauren, and her.f.amily returned
from Florida and are now hvmg near Freder-
ick. Son Chris and family have been living
near Frederick for many years, His boys have
been busy with sports and are doing quite
welL Connie is able to see all fivegrandboys
almost anytime. Al and Connie spend their
summers in Bethany Beach and headed to
Florida on the Gulf Coast this past winter
where they enjoyed january in Siesta Key
and February on Anna Maria Island. They
enjoyed seeing lerry '64 Jnd Fran Sybert Bar_
roch. Connie also went to homecoming and
liked seeing so many friends from WMC last
fall. Susan snodgras.s Case had arranged a
wonderful lunch for some friends.

Carolyn Dowell Mohler has been retired
from the Calvert County Office on Aging for
three years. She and herhusband,Philip,es_
pecially enjoy spending rime with their four
grandchildren

Pat Mullinex Peed thinks retirement is
great, but does miss the daily contact with
her former wonderful co-workers. But she
and Bud are enjoying lots of travel time
They have a vacation home on the Isle of
Man and try to make the trip across the At-
lantic twice a year. The island is very quaint
and the people are extremely friendly. They
have made some fun trips off the island as
well,mostrecentlyrotheScoltishHighlands
and the Channel Islands. When in the U.S
they contlnue to enjoy their home in Garrett
Counw.Md. Pat invites any classmates visit-
ing Deep Creek Lake to look her up

Marilyn HahnefeldWo,kley retired in june
'08 and enjoys the freedom ofa work-free
schedule that allows her to keep busy at her
own pace. Ray '63 and Marilyn have four
charming grandsons ages 4,4,3 and I. Mari_
lvns hobby is photography and her favorite

subjects are butterflies, birds and flowers,
and of course, her grandsons, Retirement al-
lows them to spend more time atrhetr beach
house in Delaware from October.
Marilyn and Ray would
anyone who happens
Beach area.

BarbPetschkeBroadbentiscoTItinuinga
nice retirement. During the year she trav-
eled to Florida, California, Michigan,lndia
napolls, the Grand Canyon along with Bryce,
Zion and Lake Powell,and Niagara Falls. In
February it was magnificent with the ice and
snow. She enjoys her time with friends and
family doing outings, weekend trips, playing
cards, and meals out. Barb especially likes
spending as much time as possible with her
children, their spouses and the four grand-
children, Ben 10, Lexie,7,Everett,5,and
Katerina, 2. Last summer a picniclpool party
with classmates Mary Ellen Coleman Quinby
and Marilyn Hahnefeld Waeklev, and other
WMC alumni, their families and friends was
a great way to continue college friendships

Lucinda UCindy~ tong has lived in Carroll

County since 1976. She has been divorced
since 1979. She says the house is toobigwith
too much land, but she can't seem to start
deaning_out the bas~mentand the sewing
room. Cmdy retired m 2006 after working
fer the local Anheuser-Busch distributor for
2syearsasthefinanceofficerandhumanre_
source manager. She says her French degree
dId not help too much so she went to Notre
Dame on weekends and took accounting
classes. When the company was sold and op-
erationsmovedoUlofthearea,sheworked
for a shon time at a property management
company In Pikesvdla. Md., but did not like
the drive Or the work, 50 she retired. She

:e:!:s i~u;ron:~:i!::~,~dacsh;~::e;~IS~:~d s~en;

daughter in Virginia has three boys. Keeping
up wlth the boys and their teams is almost a
fuU-timejob. Cindy continues to enjoy rrav-
ehng and gardening"as well as crafts, espe-
clallyneedlework. StIli an aVid reader, she is

in a bock club. Cindy joined a prayer shawl
groupatchllrchandhasknitquiteafew, She
also teaches an adult class at church. This
yearhasbeen one of health difficulties, in-
dudmg a broken foot and a bad back. She
hada trip to the Holy Land planned for the
sprlng of aon so was hoping to feel better by
then. Cmdy has spent time with LynSmith Mi~
siaszek'66 in Florida the past several winters
and Lyn spent a weekend in Maryland last

summ~rwherethe.yenjoyeddrivingaround
Wes.tm~nster checkmg out the many changes.

Itm Country" Snaw has been retired from
Frederick County,Md., planning and zoning
for about 10 years now. He and Marti Terliui
S~aw '68 have been enjoying retirement
Wll~ trips to Plcrida, the Carolinas, Pennsyl
,'anla,South Dakoraand other parts of this

grea~ cou.~try, as.well as Italy. They are now
o~fictally snowbtrds,nspendingmuchofthe

winter and some summer time at their sec-

from
Bethany
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four grandchildren
Pamela Wolfe Roblyer is still working for

IBM as a proposal writer, She is able to work
from home and is in no hurry to retire. Her
daughter, Nicole Fickes. a singer and voice
instructor, lives in Lancaster, Pa., with her
husband,Andy, son Quinn, 4, and daughter
Laurel, 2. Her son, Giles Roblyer,graduated
from the school of law m the University of
Cincinnati in May, passed the bar exam in
Ohio, and works in the legal depanment at
Proctor & Gamble. He and his wife. Mere-
dith, have two children, Nicholas. 4, and
Caroline Rose, born September 2010. Pam's
stepson, Allen Powell. who is a doctor in
DaUas, has two children. Bram, 17, and Bri
anne. 15. Pam continues 10 work on reSlor-
illg her home in the hisloric district of An
napohs, where she has lived for 24 years

Colin Thaclcer has been retired for over six
years and stays aClive by volunteering at an
e!ememaryschoololledayawet!kserving
breakfast to young kids. He also volunteers
at a thrift store that supports pregnant Le.lns.
Colin has been on four mission trips spon_
sored by his church and was scheduled togo
to the Philippines this summer. His grand-
son will graduate from Lynchburg College in
WI2 and his daughter from highschool in
2011. Colio and his wife continue to travel
and plan on going to China this fall

Harvey Lempert retired after 40 years with
the State Highway Administration in Mary·
land and stays busy with volunteer activities

Bonnie Bennett Dyer lives in Dover, Del.,
right ncxt door to twO of her five grandchil-
dren. They still have their beach house in
Lewes, Del., but also spend time traveling.

Th~ recently spent a week il~ Bermu~a,
lcavlogfrom Baltimore on a crUIse. BOllllle
said it was fun going under rhe brlcge after
drivingonitsomanytimes,Afterspendinga
week in Georgia, they stopped 10 visit Bon-
nie'sformerroommate,AnnWeinstockJosel-
otr, and her husband. Sam. AI Chrislmas Bar-
bara Hirsch Owens and family visited from
Baltimore. Bonnie is helping 10 plan her

Srxh high schoolreunlon.
Jahn Walter Buhrrnan is living the lifeofa

gypsy, dividing her time between homes in
Hawaii and Tasmania. When not ill Mary·
land visiting family and friends (her daugh.
ter, Jessica, has threechildreo), she travels
theworidseeingwhatlhereislOSe.l.Sheis
fas<;inated with railroad jOl.lrneys and will
climb aboard the Trans·Siberian Express in
August. She will also be going on her first
cruise along the northwest coast of Australia
as well as a second cruise from M05COW to St.
Petersburg, Since retiring from her second
career as a cultural manager, herinteresLS
mclude visiling museums and art galleries
and attending opera and theater.

Ronald Oliver Shirey of Hagerstown, Md.,
Passed away Nov. 15,2010. Our deepest sym·
pathytohiswife,SandraReed'62,andtheir
family.

I am the deputy dir('<:tor at Wicomico

SUmmer 2011

Public Library in Salisbury, Md., not too far
from my son, Ben, who is in Ocean City, Md
Heand his fiancee are both in business for
themselves, Ben making custom pool cues
and repairing pool tables and Tammy run
ning a restaurant in Snow Hill. Md. My
daughter, Julie, is a reporter for the Herald-
M~il in Hagerstown, Md., and Ivisit there as
often as I can, Going to multiple quilting re-
treats is the most traveling 1 have done this
year, though julie and I spend time each
summer in Ocean City, N,j., which gives us a
chance 10 visil my New Jersey relatives and
friends, Like many other classmates, I am
planning to go to my 50th high school reo
union this summer

Thank you for all your prompt resp<>nses
to my request for news. It was especially nice
hearfng from some of you who have nOLwrit·
rcnln rhe pasr.

VickiWel>f!rGreene
117 E~sr Isabella Slrc£1
Salisbury MD21801
vgrecne@wicomico.org

:1.977 .PRJ1:l'l~~~J_O_l.2
Rob and Betsy Eline Andrews have been resi.
demsofCorlllecticutforfouryearsandare
enjoying the West Hartford area. Roh is slill
withXLlnsuranceandtravelsquit~abit. He
wenltolndialastSeptembertovisitsomeof
his staff. Beuy stlllvolunteers atRed Cross
blood drives and golfs whenever possible
Their son, Brian, 28, who works in Wal·
green's Specialty Drug Division, married Er·
ica in November '0<) and lives in Ihe Pilts-
burgh area. Kevin, 24. isin Warrenville. III .•
working as an underwriter with LibertyMu·
tuaL The five Andrews were togo 10 Ireland,
the land of Rob's ancestors, for nine days at
IheendofMay.

Rob and Betsy went to Croalia in 2009
and Africa last PebruarvThey vtsued Sourh
Africa, Botswana, Namibia, Zimbabwe and
Zambia. Rohand Bctsy saw Jeny and Ciltny
nannenfeldt tandsman at a crab feast in west-
minster last summer, and Betsy had another
girls' weekend at Lonni Mvers Bechen's house
in FlOrida, along with )an Wilder and Judy
Wood, L1stSeptember, Betsy saw Judy, Jail,
and Robyn Kramer Talbott in Bethany Beach,
whereludy remed a fabulous place right on
the ocean. Rob and Bel$ydid not enjoy all
the snow this willlerand are thinking thai
maybe retiring down south sounds like a

good plan
Rick and Kim Hockenberry Barnes are now

empty-nesters wilh two married daughters
and their twins allending the University of
Virginia. All the girls (and husbands) are do-
ingwell.Kimstaysvel'ybusyvolunteeringas
a rnaster gardener alld with other commu-
nity and church activitie~ concerning the en·
vironl1lenLRickisstillactivelypracticing
law in Baltimore and enjoys his busy sched
ule.ForreJaxation,theyenjoyspendingtime
with their growing family, gardening, eXer-
cise (which includes a healthy alllount of

golf for Rick), travel and watching college
basketball

From Virginia Beach, we are told thdl
Matt and Sherry Wensel '78 BowelS woke up
last October to find out th~y'cl been married
for 30 years; Lheyaren't quite sure huw t!lJl
happencd so fast. Sherry is still doillgpre_
sernarfons around the Country 011 reecblug
andeducatiollaltechnologyfortheNa(;'.)lloll
lnstituleof Aero.\IJa>:e, wher~ she's been OIl
loan from her school system tur s~v~roll y~M~
The Bowers are fortunale to have their
daughter, Anna Bowers '06, living in nearby
Norfolk wilh her husband, Tom Shortridge
'07. Anna is a graphic designer, and just be
gan a master of fine al'lS program in COlli'
puter aulmadcn. Tom is a vldecgrapber fnr
that same National Instilu(C of Aerospace
who, with a partner, won a regional bnmy
last year. Man returned 10 covering courts
for Tile Virginiml.P;io(. He has seen (Dr.)
Rusty Hess several times this past year'
arouud a lake in CUlludu; at a lunlara College
soccer game. where his son played Wilh lhcir
nephew on the Juniata team; at the visitJ
non for Matt's mother's funeral; and recently,
when he and another son were in Virginia
Beach for a soccer 10urnamelll.

Frank Caplan wriles Ihal he had a great
[bile our last r~union and reports that 1a,1
November hc was tnsrallcd as llIayor of Key
Biscayne, Flo .• where he has lived for some
2sy"ars. He says they I,avca greill COIl1I1II1-

nityand he is enjoying his service as mayor.
Frank continues to practice law full time.

His daughter, Callen, a high school juniol,
has begun lookingat colleges. Frank took her
10WestOlilistertnispastsumlllerwhe[eth~y
both admired Lhe lovely campus

Pete and Korby Bowman '78 ClarK write
rhar thelr childreu are all off on their own.
Theiroidcst,daugnterKcegan, has marrk-'<l
and she and her husband livein Boston.Son
Joey is coaching football at Norwich Univer-
sity in Vermont while getling his master's de-
gree. Their youngest. lcnntfer, is nn R.N. in
Stuart, Fla. Pete and Korby will be celebrat
ing 10 years in the golf business this Julv,
They have been fortunate 10 hJ.ve some
WMC friends come up togolfor visit at The
Ranch Golf Club, including Pete aud Gail
Blauve.lt, Rlch '76 ancl Jodee Engle '80 Heritage,
Leta Ritchie '76 and Gary '76 Strain, Ann Luck-
enbill '76 ancl Sieve '76 Koster. DannySimmler,
Joe Menendez '81, Randy Heck '82, Jim Self-
ridee'81, Dave and I(im Nichols '78 Dokh. Dr.
JimLightner'S9and,ofcourse,Pete·sbrother.
in-law, Robbie '81 and Connie Thomp,on '8,

family
ARRIVED
Family additions
this season:

Daniel Reid Hutchinson, on
October 10, 2010, to Bob'89
and Ancela Hutchinson.

jersiBlundell,onAugust30,
~olo,toScottandDinaComuzzi
'92 Blundell,

Veril Eve Mansperger, on April
~o,2010,toSean'92andWiilie
Mansperger.

Kason Bernhardt, on May 6,
acic.to Kevin '97 andl<ristin
Bernhardt.

EmoryDehler,onJanuarY7,zo10,
to Matthew and Kristine vasall
'97 Dehler.

Dylan Lenno.Freed,on
November8,zolo,toMason
and Kamaili Welch '97 Freed

Aaron Chridopher Long, on
FebruarY3,2010,to David '97
and Joy Long.

Emma Marie and Carson Edwilrd
Veilleul,onOctober4, 1010, to
Jean and MeredithWi,sel '97
Veilleu~.

Oliver Edward Millar-Kellner,
on February~s,~cl1, to Chad
andKarenMiliar-Keliner'98.

Paige Elizabeth Oilier, on
February 8,Zcll,tofrank Diller
indJenniferMcCabe'99·

Zoe Bridges,onfebruary8,2o11,
to I<elth and Tara Matusheski '00
Bridges.

Luke Andrew Marshail,on
Octoberll,lolo,toPete'oo
and Lindy Rinck '01 Marshall.

RonanJame50'Reiily,an
February 18,2011,to Barl and
Meaghan Kelly 'ooO'Reiily.

Meg Bittinger, in Januilry 2C10,
to Amy Bittinger '01.

(COfltiflUed)
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Sara Waldron '77

recently became

the dean of

campus lifa and

student affairs at

Drew University

in Madison, N.I.

Sara graduated

with a master of

divinity from

Dr.win'lso
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dal education for Baltimore County Schools,
working with elementary, middle and high
school s. lnmeirfreetime,Davldpllotsh.ls
group-owned Piper Cherokee, Robin enjoys
p1ayingher harp, and they enjoytravehng.

lvnn Cowan and her family live in Laguna
Niguel,CaliL Lynn isin her ajrd year at Uni·
sy s. clHrentlyas a serum master coaching
software teams developing private douds us-
ing the Agile framework. Her husband. Dav,e
Keen, is a programmer with IBM, and their
children, Noah, 16, and Leah, 14, stay busy
with honors dassesand play on their high
school lacrosse teams. Lynn jl1st finished a
two-year project relocating her. church
where she is a soloist wIth the chOIr, and IS
guiding Leah's Girl SCOlIt troop through.sH.
ver and gold award projects. After traveling
to Europe, Alaska, Hawaii, and over 20
states through the years, they now mostly
take college tours, bur stfll visit Maryland
each year to see family. Last year they walked
through McDaniel and Lynn was surprised
to see how much had changed.

Dave Dolch returned to Carroll County in
the past year as director of athletics at the
new high school, Manchester Valley HIgh
School,inManchester, Md. Dave has been a
car~rcoach,atllieticadministrator,execu
tive at the college and highschool levels. He
earned a doctor of education degree follow-

ing bachelor's and ,mast.er's .degre~s at our
alma mater. His Wife, Kim Nichols 78 Dolch,
continues as the principal at North Carroll
High School in Carroll County. Kim is the
current president of the Maryland State
Pnncipals Assoctaucn. Dave and Kim reside
in Hanovet.Pa. Their daughter, Sally, works
for MS Medical and resides in Parkville, Md.
Their son, SCOIt, works as the media and
marketing director for the Traveler's Cham-
picnshtp Golf Tournament through the PGA
tour. Scott, his wife, Erin, who is an elemen
tary educatlon teacher. and MtlSonrcside in
West Hartford. Conn, Dave and Kim are
proud grandparents of Mason, 2

Schuyler and Margi Voelkel Grant are still
living in San Diego near the beach. Schuyler
5tillworbforScienceApplicationslnterna.
tional Corp{SAIC)asa physicist. Margistill
volunteers with La Leche League and is look-
ing for work using her lBCLC (International
Board Certified Lactation Consultant) cern-
ficaucn. They travel a lot now that their
three daughters are grown and out of the
house (their youngest graduated from San
Diego State University lhis past year). In
~009, they went to Spain for two weeks be-
fore going to Morocco for a destination wed.
ding, They went to Vietnam, Cambodia and
Borneo in 2010 and were to cruise South
America in February '11, ending in Rio for
Carnival.

Cathy Clayton and lefl"76 Heinbaugh have
been living in Damascus. Md., for almost 10

years. Their daughter, ~lIison, is a secord.
year grad student at Universlry of Maryland
in the library science department and their

son, Daniel, is in the athletic training pro
gram at West Virginia University. They are
truly enjoying their empty nest and the fact
that most of their immediate and extended
family is local. Cathy keeps busy with volun-
teer workand/effis still enjoying work in IT.

Gary and Mary frank Honeman have be-
COme "lifers" in downtown Westminster
since graduating from WMC. Mary contin-
ues to enjoy working part time at the West-
minster library on Main Street and Gary at
the beautiful new Carroll County Youth Ser
vice Bureaulocated near Wesmunsrcr High

School. Their sonlusrtn, 27, is currently in
Westminster but hoping to move to Denver
in coming months, Chris, 25, is to graduate
from Towson State this May. Both boys work
and live in Westminster. Gary and Mary are
traveling more often, with recent trips to
Hilton Head, Florida Keys and upcoming
plans for St. Thomas. They love the water
and beaches. Cnris has lived with Andrew
Drechsler (son of Vic '78 and Anne Stewart
'79 Drechsler) in recent years. Tiley share a
townhouse ill Westminster and have worked
together for years at Paradiso Restaurant

Bililohn~on moved back to Centerville,
Ohio, where he and his wife, Ruth,boughta
new home. Bill took a promotion with HlI'
mana MarketPOiNT (the sales arm for Hu-
mana) and is now the traditional insurance
prcdocts salos manager. He works with 40 to
50 sales agents throughout the sOllthern pan
of Ohio, Last fall and winter, he wa.o; the
southern Ohio project manager for the new
Wal-Mart/Humana Prescription Drug Plan
Bill stays busy teaching as an acljuuct prcfes
sor at the local community college, teaching
small and large business management
classes, small blIsiness finance and business
plans courses. He is also in his second two-
year term as the treasurcr for the Warren

County United ~ay, He misses haVing time
for golftrtps With Pete8lauvelt, BobCr05by
and PeteChuk, He still does a little hunting
as he and Ruth !ike the meat and Ruth is a
very good cook.

Cynthia Longley Kehr left her job at EDSI
HP Enterprise Services after 'I years and be-
gm working for Booz Allen Hamilton last
October, Her husband,A1an, retired in/une
after 32 years ,with Montgomery County
Covernm~nl. Smce Bcoz Allen is very em
ployee.frlendly,Cynthiadecidedtoea.o;einto
retirementalsobygoingparttime.Worklng
three days a week.she can keep her techni-

~alsklliscurrentUavadeveloper)while hav-

mg a !ttLle .m~re free time. Unfortunately
her mother ts lilso a 10tofCynthia's time is'
spent takmg care of her affairs. Herdaugh
tersaredomgwell,workingfulltimeandgo_

lttgto~chool-Emilyforhermaster'sdegree
and Ltanne for her dOCtorate. Lianne was
~arriedJune'09. She and Chris are expect.

mg Cymhta and Alan's first grandchild in
September.

Dave Lacquement Continues 10 serve in
the Army {will be 34 years this May) and is
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with 30 years. Harry and Deb attended 20

:ockkomedyconcertsl~styear.SonGreg,23,
IS working on getting a degree in global af-
fairs from George Mason Unfversitywitha
concentration in global governance and
plans to graduate in fall 'II. Brian, 20, is go-
Ing to college part time and working at the
RedskinsStore ina local mall. The Malones
took a fantastic family vacation to Ireland,
En~land, and Scotland (with a VIP tour of
Edinburgh Castle) last August.

Karen Miller is in her third yearUback" ~t
Oldfields School where she is director of aca-
demic support services and standardized
testing. She means "back" bec~use she

started teaching at Oldfields in 1977 right af·
:ercollege. She moved on to other ventures
Inl982,and is thrilled to be back at such a
wonderful school. An added benefit for her
is the proximity of the school to her house,
so she no longer has the lengthy commute
Into Baltimore! Karen and Todd continue to
love living in the peaceful countryside of
northern Baltimore County with their as-
SOrted .cal~ and dogs

fro~0:1~!a0"~0;:~~ ~~;c~til:I:}:e~:~:~Ya~I~'

senior wildlife biologist after 32 yearsofser·
Vice. The Obrechrs built a custom home and
altplanehangerand in August moved from
Maryland to the L~ke Norman residential

;~~~~.~~~:::~~~e;s ~~:nTt~:;;;~:~;ay:er~

~nd" paved runway for the plane ju.,t off the

t~~T:i~~~~t:e:o;' a~:l~;~sl~~ s~:~s~~

Day School near Davidson College. Wife
~heliy (also known as Shotsie) enjoys lo~g
ayak paddles on the lake. They all enjoy ltv·

~!~~a~~r~~:~~l~~l;::' a~~lf~a~ot~ti~::~

toworka,acomractortotheserviceandre-
~ently completed a seabird aerial survey

F~Tn Cape Hatteras, N.C., to SI. Augustine.

John Robinson is going strong in his33rd
~ear at ~urich Insurance. He is living in

w~r~~e:;~~e;~e~ n~:~ee~~;;;:St~~~;;~h :;~_

~uda and Aruba the last couple years
ua~ghter Laura IS in her final semester at
Tnlverslty of Maryland. Son Johnny IS a
erps alumnus ('09). John recently"came

~~ttb~il7:!;:.em·· to join Johnny's adult bas-

hKaren Sunderhauf is still singing in An-

~tfu~~ ?ctavelCT Women's Chorus, running
ow .tlmeretatlaccessjobandrunningher

n patt-hme business doitlg intuitive heal

~:~~ ~i:~Si:~:~sg~O~:it~~~~~:~: ah;~~:~

sUrnrnerlOll

onlyonecattlJal she says is enough for her at
the moment.

RobynKramerTalboltwritesthatsheisdo.
inggreat! She has been with Mary Kay for 25
years~ndjust started working at Snow Hill
Middle School,going back 10 teaChing after
almost 30 years. She had a f'lnny thing hap
pen when she started at the school: her
freshman roommate Linda Ackley Ricks '76
works there! Robyn and her husband, Guy,
have~nenioyingtheirgrandsonQuillt,3
They volunteer to babysit any time they are
free. Their son Guy,26, is married to Vicki
and Quint istheirson.Theirotherson Ryan,

23, is still at home
Kathy Mdaughlin Verdi is a teacher for the

New Jersey Department of Corrections,
where 190fherinmateswdentsearned their
GEDs last year. She and her hu~h~nd, Frank,
live on an acre, which is surrounded by 400
acres of protected land,so it"s very much like
having their own wilderness spread. They
enjoy spending time in thetrvyard" and even
added seven chickens last summer. Katny,
Ann lones'76, and Teresa Small Salzano visited
with Anne Duley Small in October at Anne's

home in Steamboat Springs, Colo.
Sara Waldron moved from Maryland.

where she lived for the last 20 years, to be-
comethedeanofcampuslifeandstudentaf-
fairs at Drew University in Madison, N.J.
Sara graduated with a master of divinity
from Drew in '85. She is involved inuniver

Sityplallningasw~lI.assupervisillgmaior.de-
partmentsinthedl\llslonsuc.ha~<:ounseIJll~,
student health. student awviuesand resr-
dence life. Drew is a four-year, private liberal
arts similar to McDaniel. She says that the
liberal arts education she received atWMC
prejXIredherweliforthediversere~ponsibii
irles .. .fTomcrisismallagementandlnterven-
tion with students with mental health and
substance abuse issues to administrative re-
sponsibilities such as strategic planning and
policy review. Sara is living in andremod.el.
ingthe familyhomeshegrewupmand III

hented last year. This past summer, she sa.w
Kathv Mclaughlin Verdi and Ann lones '76 III

AtiantiCCity,N.J
Michael Warthen writes thai his daughter.

Kelsey '13, is a sophomore at McDaniela~d
has been doing well academically. He said
she asked him ifheeverre<:eived letters
from the dean andhe told her yes, but the
content was a little different! Son R~n
wanted the Division One expenen~e, so wdl
be off to the University of Bnffalo m the fall,
leaving Maryfran and Mike as thedrea~ed
"empty.nesters" In balmy Sy~acuse. Mike

;~~n~~d:~l\~:e~~tladn~. :~;d t~~~~et~~~;n~

school. Mike hopes t.o see more das~mates
andPhi'sshowingup'nFa~ebook.w!lI.chhas
been great for re·connectmg. Mike IS Vice
president, corporate str~tegy, for Merge
HealthcareandlscommutmgbetweenSyr:a-

to ClIse and Chicago, "so if anyone's up for a

pop in ChiTown," look him up

ItiswithsadnessthatJreponthatCharles
"Charlie~ Howard Wagner Ir., of Timonium,
passed away Thursday, Dec. 16,2010, leav
ing behind his wife, Pam, daughter Amber
Georgieff, and son Zachary. He had retired
from the Carroll County Public School svs-
tern after a 30·year career teaching social
studies nt East Middle School inWestmin·
ster. More recently, he had been employed
by Connor Institute.

In 1990,GaryWalters moved back to Kent
Island,wherehewasbornandraiseci,taking
a job with Environmental Resources Man.
agement (ERM) in their Annapolis, Md. of-
fieI'. His entire family now lives within a
mile of each other. In August '10, he cele-
bratcd his zorh year with ERMand really cn-
joys his job (however, it tendstogct in the
way of the things he would rather be doing
like fishing. boating, and playing golf). He
melhiswife,Jo~nn,"afterexehangingmean_
ingless garbles through a drive-up bank tell-
ers window" when he worked for an engi.
neering firm in Bethesda. They have been
married for 26 years and have two wonderful
kids.lenniferisafreshman at the University
of Delaware, and Mitch. who is a sophomore
at Kent Island High School, plays football
and baseball. The Walters family is rOLmded
out by a Chesapeake Bay retriever named
'Buddy.'

Gary says he has been very fortunate to
reconnect with many WMCers, including
many fraternity brotllers from Gamma B.. t~
Chi. Gary, Mike Cottingham '78. Mike Modica
'79 and Bob Irvin began traveling to Myrtle
Beach a few years ago under the ruse of play.
ingsomeroundsofgolf,i.e.,eachspringthe
guys spcnd several days playing a little golf,
throwing footballs 011 the beach. reminisc-
ing, etc. To their pleasant surprise, they
found that MarkRosenber~'79and Eric Rosen-
berg have a golf packages busines, in North
Myrtle Beach: so now they have been their
trip organi2eTs each year. Garysaystheydoa
great job and hopenilly will conunue orgn-
nizing the yearly trips. Following the initial
year. the golfing group expanded to include
MikeSpath'7B,Chuck Boehlke '78, luddMilier
'78, Ray Via '79,JayCooke '78. lim Lamont '80,
Chris Parr '79 and Keith Lawson '79

More recently. Gary connected with even
more Gamma Betes through some SUmmer·
time boating get-togethers on tneShoreandl
or dinners in the area. Those former WMC-
ers have included: Terry Koenig'78,ScottSch-
neider'78. Ron Bowen'79, Dale Sillyman '80,
ScoItWheeler'80, Tom Wiederseim '79, Bob
LeSuer '79, lere Lynch '78. fran~ Dooley '78,
Kevin Carpenter '7B, Randy Cole '79, lamie
Mosberg'78.lohnPatrick'Bo,WayneBireIY'79
and Rick Morani'BI. Gary says he really en.
joys seeing folks and gives a standing itlvita
tion for any folks headed to the Beach this
summer; the Walters only live a mile off of
Route So on Kent Island

Jeff and Wona Vanadit Silbert are planning
their 30th anmversary. They plan to take the

family
ARRIVED
(Contilltwd)

Wyeth Archer Guinan, on March
21,2010, to Amos and NiliiAverili
'01 Guinan.

Daniel Hayden Ingram, on july
14,2010,toBrad'0IandDana
Fraser'Ollngram.

Zane Scott lambert, on MaY4,
2010,tO Timothy and Holly
Carswell '01 Lambert.

Finn Erik and freya Isabelle Naill,
on April u, 2011,tO Darrin and
10yAspelmei~r'01Nail!.

lucasVig~oNappari,on
December 11, 2009,to Aslio
and/oanna Kraft-Nappari '01.

Kendal Paigeand)ordan Cole
Ral~v,onNovemberlo,2010,to
Ryan and lisa Weber-Raley '01.

logan Sanderoff, on lanuary 7,
2011,tO Daniel and Stephanie
Peery'olSanderoff.

Grace Elizabeth Calvert, on lune
16,2010, to Ian and Christin~
Dohon'02Calvert.

GrantHigginbottom,on
December2,2010,toErik'02
and Meliss3 Higginbottom.

Will Joseph and Nicholas Brian
Howard,on November 14, 2009,
to Steve and Sara 8etn Derrua
Howard.

Hailey Elizabeth Marquette,
on April 20, 2010, toDanand
Marni Schlenker '02 Marquette.

KylieGraceRichardson,on
lanuarY24,201l,toPauland
Kimberly Kwiatkowski '02
Richardson.

Colton Henri Smith,on)uIY2,
2010, to Scott '02andAmy
Eggers '96 Smith.

AidenMichaelSnavely,on
August18,201o,toleffand
Miranda Go!tz '02 Snavely.

(CorHinued)
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is in the processofbuying her first houseo~
her own, which. is both terrifyinga.nd e~Cl(-

Ing. Kaki srusea Wynn, LynnGoldstein Philips

and Peg all vacationed at th.e beach at the
sarne time. What a hoot it was.

SteveStunilleand wife Kristin live in Re·
lay, Md. They have three sons. Steve has
be<'ntrying his hand at coaching basketball

RickKoplowil:z is a government contractor

~:~;:~::~~~':~~~~~~::;[~,~;~e~;~:lll
group of friends. He still is playing guitar
when he can ami has re<:onnected wilhmany
old friencls over the past couple of years In'

cludmg Steve Ports, Greg Peterson '82, George
Kleb'S2 and CharlieBrown'Bl,all of whom
he's had achanee wjam with for the first
tirne since school. Unbelievable! He says to
search his name in YouTube to see samples

of ~~::~r~!r~i~~;e~~:;sd;~~~~~ is the le-
In gal world's oldest law clerk in Carroll County

Circuit CourL Her arl outlet is being 10-

volved in the Carroll County Arts counCll

~;~ ~::b~:1Id~~;r~h:la~::~~da h~p~~rr:;~-

purchased on Main Street in Westminster
His buddy has the upstairs of lice. and Clark
has the downstairs. Stacy says, "Ithas~eena
really good move for him. and it's nice to
own property in town (oh, and II has the
added benefit of being right up the street
from the wine bar!)." They celebrated their

agth anniversary this year. They have ""
daughters. She says that thebenefitofbeln~
a townie is that practlCally everyone aroun.
here has some connection to the College, er-

~;;k~~;i~~!~:.es~esr~~ h:~~l~~ k~et~~:~' ~~

WMC folks all the time, She was realy

~I~:~~a:~n;~~:;:r~e;:;:e:r:t;:~!:~;.

r::;;X~;P~~ew:~~:~;:~~i~:lt~;:~re~~;~.

ielandthecityofWestminstCr,whlchha,

been a positive thing for all.'· 'h

wa~:sk~:~~;~n ~~~~~I~;:~:t ~~~'~~:;~~ :e,;'
ing everyone from WMC and that hfe, '~
movmgfast.(lthinkweallwolildagree

Wlt

you on rhar.)

mil~~n::5~r:~I~~i::~~.n :e;p:~~I~~'d I:~·'s.J~

:~~:i7~ef:o~~. ~nu~ ~::lIi; ;~;~;O~::~il~;'
~~~~~:~;,ti:~~s"~n7~: ~~:;dc~::~~;.t~e:;

:~~ h~:~~S~::~h:~~e ~:~g~~~~~~;~~I~_~:;.
;~~ ~~~~d~~~;~~~~a~e::b;a::;~:I~; t~~

~~~~~~ee~~e:le:;~d :~~:~:~~serafJ:~~: ~~~

WMCand so lucky to have had Iraasonen

her~:~~~e;;~Ch says that she doesn'i ha:

anything new going on, but she seEt1l5 IOEle
very busy. She has been at Woodlawn

The Hill



mentarv in BalfimoreCounty, teachtng ele-
mentary physical education fcr ai years. It is
a tOllgh school bllt she has managed to stay
there. She became an aunt in 2006 when her
brother and sister·in·law adopted two sib-
lings from Russia. They are fun to be around
and very smart. She is now an eight-year
breast cancer survivor. She runs The Race
for a.Cure and in 2011 she was the first-place
SurvIvor, She is a member of the morning
Maryland Masters Swim Team at UMBC.
She has heard that Brute Dumler '8~ was
s.wimmingwiththeeveninggroup.Sheisac-
nve in her church taking care of the altar
on.e month of the year, singing in the choir,
beIng a member of the stewardship and cern
eteryboards and attending Bible class and
church every week. She also helps out with
thechtldren·sactivities.

pegR'~~a~~~:" ~a~~~~~;ne~:~l~l:~:~~i~~::~~

each Other for 26 years. They now lneet for
lunch every few months. She has also re-
united with a few WMC '83 friends on Pace-
book, Kaki Brus(a Wynn, Mark lordan, Lvnn

~~~:~:~~~~i~she;:~:ldKil:~:~~ ~::raf~a!-

others.Shehastwosonsandisanimtruc-

~l;~~l~oach for Baltimore County Public

Wh:i::~~~~~~~~:~~~~ ah~\~;~~~:;~:;c~
and volunteers at her chjldren's schools

MeredithZimm~rmanlivesinSilverSpring
with. her son, Jacob. She has been the pro-

~~;Ittl~~c~~t;~l~~ ~~~;~:~ :~~I~~~:dA~;i;~~;.

eci HOPE. She sees the "gang" every month

~~h:~~r~:I~~:~n~a~:~I~e~:~t~;t::~', ~:~:

th:~~~r.an~ ~Iison Wamer Good. She values

the po~~:~;~:~~~r;~O;:~a~sf~h~::~~

~e<;tlngwithotherfriends,mostrecentlyLee
'8~nWarepeck'8sand Mkhele Everett Seibel

h MarybethGiliserEnge~.Fasanovoluntee:s

6:S~1~:~~s~~:~~~~gw~~hmt~~i~u:~~~~C:u~;'

~a.tof]caISocl~tyandfillsupherl1mektck
Shlnngor workmg with a trainer at tliegym.
She.says that she refuses to agegracefullv·

~~~_l:i:; :~c~;:~;.g ;;:~: ~;ra ~:~~nt~,

ve;rt~i.two cats and two dogs, her life is

F' Neil.EpsteinisanaccoumexecutiveatPSA

t~~sa~~~ ~Ii~~~~~ ~~~e~i~h~!~h~;:/~~'

~,~n Spend tlmewitli Hunler'Slind Kalie
h WYer'hSteadley. Hunter and he got the

~h.a~ce to. tailgate and enjova Ravens game

t l~t :~lf:~~i~~o~c~:I:~:t':;~i~;:~Stoh:a~~n;~.

:~se party for the band "FT Blindman"

~t~::~h~~~:e:~d ~~~~11eeBr~:;~~:lK~: ~~'

errificandifyougetthechance,gosee

sUrnrner:<:Oll

the band or get the CD.
Paul Parlette wanted to brag about his wife

of 26 years. NancvlistTurner'h,whojust
completed her master's in human nutrition
He i, so glad that he met her at WMC and is
looking forward to the next 26 years witli

her
Bob "Butts" and Becky jackson '84 Butler

enjoy a lot of football and basketball games
on the Hill. Two of their sons attend WMC.
They see the Techs often and had a blast at
MR Ducks watching Steve uSpor!s" Por!s play

with the Klassix on the outdoor deck. Go
Green Terror! Come tailgate with us this fall!

Lisa Stahl Gastelle sends a big hello out to
everyone. She still resides in Middletown,
Md .. and is in her 27th year of teaching at
Maryland School for the Deaf. There are no
thoughts of retirement since her youngest
juststartedcollege.Lisaenjoyed.awonderful
few days in Flonda wah StacIe Mauorkis
Dashiell and Suelapidus Spencer. This has be-
come a very much anticipated annual trip
Instead of talking about rherr own escapades,
they now have fun relating (and mayberelat.
ing to) those of their college.age kids.

Scott Kohr and wife lynn Stone '88 keep
busy with their two girls and lheirdistance
running. Theystii! see and/or talk totne
tech •. Recently had Christmas dinner with
Norm"leff~andDebWeber'88Kilevandlack
and Cindv larlrowiec'88 Knies and Steve and

ElainePor!s.
Steven T. Goon still lives out West, mar-

ried, and working the past few veers as the
qua!itv manager over three mineral plants
and a miningoper<1tion. He did get tot.ravel
to Peru. Costa Rica and Canada on business,
but he mostly stays west of the Mississippi.
He'sonlVbeen back to Maryland twice the
P1lSt couple of years and by chance ran into
Mark Cavanaugh who, says Steve, looks the
same as he dld in college, not fat and thin-
ninghairhkemanvofus.H.estillgetsanan.
nual Christmas card and pICture from Pele

Norman and Chris Kane '84·
SU5afl King Wandishin ha~ t~ree child.ren

who keep her very. busy. ~he Isa part·hme
pediatrician in Owmgs Mi!ls. Hu,bandjohn
has been at CMS "like" forever and she

doubtsthatitwillchange.Carpedlem!
After driving past the Juniala River and

Breezewood on the way to a cross·country
ski weekend in honor of hIS 50th wlth a
dozen friends. Paul Ruther thought about me
(yes that's where mv nickname comes from)
and he thought it wasabolll tIme he caught

::u:~~~i~ ~e~'C~I~~ a;h:d~~~~I~;:tC~I~:_

tion.lt'sagrealjobandhehasbeenthere

~~~:h:e~~3Fr~; :~Cw~~ereL~~t;:dh:~~ ~7~
Kirkner '84, Margaret Houghton Kelly. EII.en
Schaefer-Salines, Pete Norman and Meredllh
Zimmerman via Facebook. He sees Deb Tyler

'8sand ShelleVlones'8severy.nowand then

in Takoma Park where we all ltve
Gary Harris is a wholesale furniture repre-

sentauve for Ashley Furniture in Maryland
and Virginia. He and wife Susie Matthews '84
have two children. They went to a goth
birthday party for Kevin Trezise with Craig
Clary and Carl Tarbell

StevePortshasbeenlhedeputydirector
of the Maryland Health Services Cost Re-
view Commission for 10 years and still en-
joyscalching up with the Techs. He recently
had the chance to reminisce with Bryan
Gately,ScoItKohr, lohn Dix(ln, jack Knies, john
D'Conne[),lohnWontrop,andleff'84andDeb
Weber'88~ilevata50th birthdayparty_ac_
tuallya senes of them. He is also serving on
a McDaniel College Presidential Task Force
to consider ways to improve the efficiency of
the Alumni Council and alumni activities. If
anyone has any thoughts. please feel free to
share them.

jeff Kuzemchak and wife AmV have three
young children. They live in Forest Hill
where he manages the onvironmemal reme
diationprogramforalargedefensecompany.
He also plays competitive lacrosse (at least
they think iI's competitive) in the Maryland
Grandmasters league and bas a much better
excuse for all the normal aches and pains
that accompanv fcsstllzarton.

NancyReidCasparilovesherjobteaching
physical education at Notre Dame Prep.
Nancy still teaches classes at the Maryland
AthlelicClub and also maintains her real es-
IJtelicensetohelpherhusband,Bill,Jltheir
Long & Foster offices in Baltimore and
Ocean City. They have three children. She
enioys getting together with LiIMacsherry
Moag and Kathie Harrison Dfl'utt. Nancy has
recently seen a number of WMC alums at
the gym and at school events: Maria Maranto
Yanson'84. Hunter '81 and Katie O'Dwyer '8l
Steadlev, Steve '81 and Sydney Deeds'82
james, Chet WiJliam5 '8S. Dave Sutor and Tim
Sullivan '80

Ch~:ryh:::k:'oB:~il~gr~n.a~~e h:~j~;:1a~~~:

ting to spend time with Cvndy8raultlast fall
for their 35th parochial schoolc!ass reunion
CindvWilcD~Pascal'84andMarylivenearby
one another in Fairfax. Va. Mary is the direc·
tor of tax policy at the National Association
of College and University Busines~ Officers.
and Cindy is a special education specialist at
lhenelghborhoo.de.lementaryschool

ScottA.ntonelh wdJ keep all of your secrets
in Vegas lfyou'd like to visit him. He loves
the Southwest but misses thesllow, He'shad
some visitors: Rick Romeo'86, john Hattery
'86. and Bonl1leCourtnev and Dominick Mes-
sina.Hehastwochildren

After 23 years, Michele Neuman Sebum i$
still at Citibankworking in the credit card
fraud division trying to stop the bad guys

from ~teahng~ards. She',; in her 10lh year of
teachll1g rehgtous education c1assesbul this
year's class of fourth-graders seems to have
extra energy. She and John have been mar-
ried for 24 years and recently took a shon
trip to Ocean City, Md., where it was snow.

family
ARRIVED
(Continued)

Cole EdwardZitnmerman, on
ApriI7,2011,toRvan'02and
[ulia Kacala '03 Zimmerman.

CarisAnneKahuda,inlanuary
2011,toBrent'01andChrista
Farrar '01 Kahuda.

Annabe)lejohnson,onlune12,
2010,toTravis'osandBrigid
Seay '06 [chnscn.

Mackenzie Elizabeth Tomlinson,
onNovemberl,lolo,toStephen
'os and Kelly Cramp '05
Tomlinson.

MaUhew james Filzgerald,in
October 2oo9,to lonathan '06
and Victoria tevanduski '07
Fitzgerald.

Beniamin Richard Reichart,
on March 10, 2010, to Curt '06
andlen Goldstein '0] Reichart.

logan Christ(lpher Storie, On
)anuarY20,20u,toAdam'06
and Christina 8andula '04 Storie.

lydia Constance Tracht, on
FebruarV~6,2011, to David
and Erin laur '06 Tracht.

Mullaney Kalherine Goldsmith,
on june 10,1010,tO Brent '07
andSamanlhaGoldsmilh.

Marleau. Claire lillis, on MaV 9,
2010,10 Ryan '07 and Sophie
lillis.

CandacePowell,onNovember
29,1009,toMal(0Im and Alyssa
Walker'07Powell.

lesse Todd jr., on February 21,
2011,tolesseand£lizabeth
Davis '07 Todd.

Elijah Keelev Elligson, on
September 10, 2010, to Gerard
'10 and Traci Elligson.
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Scientists on
the Advance
At this year's Honors Convocation, the Board o(Trustees gave
alumni career and service achievement i1wilrds to three accom-
plished women advlncinc the field of genetics.

Beth Sullivan '90 is assistant professor in Molecular Genetics
and Microbiology at Duke University's Institute of Genome
Sciences and Policy; Susanne Laws Haga '94 is senior policy
scientist and assistllnt research professor at DukeUniversity's
Institute of Genome Sciente! and Policy; and Erin Thompson
Strovel'93 is assistant professor ofPediatric.s at the University
of Maryland School ofMeditine and director of the Pediatric
Biochemical Genetics Laboratory.

Board Chair Martin K. P. Hill, Trustee Alumni cwcrdces Bedl
Sullivan '90, Susanne Laws Haga '94 and Erin Thompson Strove! '93,
and President Roger Casey.

tng cn the beach! They have two children
They attended Bill Spence's 50th birthday
party.

Erin Mooney Gillespie and husband Jim are
experiencing life in Chestertown, Md., a'i

empty.nesters.~ey.havetwosolls.Jimis
president of Gillespie & Son, his family
founded concrete business. Erin continues
to play golf as much as possible and volun-
reers in the community. They spent three
weeks in Florida: a week in Key West and the
remamder on thegulfcoast, playing golf and
enjoyingtbesunshine,slowlyeasingintothe
retirement model Erin celebrated 10 years
with Paychex, Inc., a' a senior sales consul-
tam, markecmg aork plans and human re-
snurcesoutsourcing.

Sue Lucy Milseth has now served Frederick
County Schools for~7years,and is teaching
art at Walkersville High. They have two
daughters. Thisistheyearofthe~Big50" for
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many of us from '83,and thev recentlv cele-
brated at parties for John Dixon and Steve
Pol"ts. Enjoyed catching up with a bunch of
'83eTs at both. They also connected with
Chris Adamiak ashe was in from California.

Erin D'ConneliPeiffer and husband Bryan
have three children. Erin is an advocate for
women and heart disease. She continues to
talk at events to raise awareness of this num
beronekillerofwomen.Bryancontinuesto
work at TCOM.L.P. She visited lane Krug in
the French Quarters of New Orleans to eel.
ebrate the big So with at least 10 other
women. She keeps up with Lori Stratmann
Zentgraf, Shari Bullard McClellan. Annette
Horn Seiler, Debbie Arm!worthy Shifflette and
Peggy Stoneback Beardmore.

Carol Francies Carrico teaches at Waverly
Elementary in Howard County. She has
three children. She sees Nancy Turner Par-
lette'81 more in the summer when school is
out and her garden basil is in. She some
times gets to chat with Nancy's hu.\band,
Paul,ifhe'snoloutmowingthelawn

Bob Iberchecked in just to say he's doing
the same thing as last column. He's a lawyer
with HUD in Baltimore and lives with his
wife on a farm in Sparks

My life is changing just as yours is. We
have one daughter married and two still in
college so we're on our own making sure we
still like each other. I teach U.S. History at
Broadneck High in Annapolis and recently
have begun to teach graduate classes fora 10-
cal college. We moved to Severna Park neara
bike trail so we bike, walk to shops and res.
taurants and kayak at the beach. We love it.
Brad continues with "Bobby and the Behev
ers" and they played at Western Maryland at
Gill Gym for the classes of the '60S reunion.
For over 10 years I have been getting to
gether every few months With Corjie Sim_
mons Tilrlton 'h. Nancy Zuidema Radcliffe '82
and Ronnie Destito Simmons'82 for dinner.
SadlyinjLlly·\O,Ronnielostherlongcoura.
geous battle with hreastcancer. She is
greatly missed by all who had the privilege of
knowing her

Hope to see you all or tne30rn reunion
Traci"Breezc"HollandAnderson
27 Hatron Drive
SevemaPark,MD21146~,8,

Hello to the wonderful class of 1989! I hope
thiS issue of TheHdl finds everyone happy
and healthy. Since the last column our 20'
year reunion has come and gone. Theatten.
dance was low but those of us that went had
an awesome time. Elizabeth 8urkitt Howes
and I met up with)im and Frances Fato Cardea,
Ion 8ugg and Mike Reyes at thewelcomingre.
ception and were later joined hy)oyceLee
Taylor, Tina LImbert_Marzec, Roxanne Benjo-
vsky McClanahan and her husband.Dan. We
ate a delicious meal inthe Pub and had a
great time Catcning up and reminiscing. Af-
terwards we all went to an Irish Pub in town

TheHi)1



schoolnextyear.Gage,12,isastraighr·Astu-
dem, electric guitar player, and a competi-
uve gvmnasc who is ranked high in the state
Bryn,8,isastraight_Astudem,violinplayer,
~nd basketball point guard. They enioy visil-
lng family in Maryland and New York and
gOIng to the beach on vacation

BiUDesdak and his wife, Jennifer, are Hv·
ing in Charleston, S.c.Jennifer is a fitness
I!lstmctor(spin. body pump, yogac1asses).
Bill works for Blackbaud,a software provider
for ncnprofits. McDaniel College recently
purchased "The Raisers Edge"and their on-
hnetoolforLheiralumnicommlinicationef-
forts. Bill was not involved in the sales pur-
slliL,butfoundout later that Ethan Seidel
was the executive in charge of the evalua·
nons. Good thing Bill was nOI involved as
Ethan surely would have brought up Bill's
SlIbpar macroeconomics grades. Bill and
Jennifer have four sons: Jacob,asophomore
at Bishop England High School, plays la
crosse; Keegan, an eighth.grader, runs cross
COUmryand track: Jared,an eighth.grader,
runscrosscoumry, track and basketball; and
Logan, in the third grade, plays soccer, bas-
ketball,baseball. Blllrecemlv wenrtc a Ra-
vens game in Atlanta and stayed at Steve
S~~lT1itt's '88 home. Doug Hitc~cock, Evan
Pickus'S8 and Dave Moessbauer'88 were also
there. Ravens lost. but a great time was had
by all.

Debbie Reynolds Williams completed her
MBA in the fall of2olo. To celebrate her ac
complishment and her and her husband,
M.att·);, to-year anniversary they wenl on a
tnp to Bleorhera, Bahamas. Debbie Is still
the chief operating officer of The Living Leg
acyF~undation. Their daughter, LuCY.S,will
be gOIng to kindergarten next year.

Kristin Albert jones' biggest news is that
she has been taking martial arts classes for
thelast three years and is now preparing to
get h~r6rst.degreeblackbelt in Octcbertu.
Martial arts is something she never thought
shewoulcl do much less like so much! She
has made new friends and is learning a lot
aboll\ self defense. Her son has also been
taking classes and will earn his black belt
next year. Last spring Kristin started work
lngpart time for Nancy Shaw Hart '88 in her
aUdIOlogy practice in Westrninster. She man
ages FM equipment for stlIdems in the
c~unty schools. FM equipment helps kids
w,th hearing loss or auditory processing dis
orders to hear better in thedassfoom. She
also keeps in touch with LioydHart'88,Kim
H~ben Sample, Karen Quidas Mayhew '90, Erin
DIGtegorill Misdoscia '91 and Pam Scharrer
Kacher'g.

Toni Crea Marion writes that things are
good in New Jersey! She is working in re
search and development for Church &
DWIght (the Arm & Hammer Company) in
the analytical services lab. Her daughter
Sarah,lI,iSinthefifthgradeandherson
~lex, 10, is in the fourth grade. Between
omeworkandactivities the kids keepTolll
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andherhusband,Michael,verybusy.Sar.lh
loves dance and is on the competition team
at her dance studio. Alex has been training
for his black belt in Tae Kwon Do and is get
ting ready for little league this spring.

Theresa Bernhardt Ballinger has been work-
Ing as an accountant at NASA Goddard
Space Center since 2006. She lives in EIIi·
cou Ciry, Md. with Bob'8S and their two
sons, Trey, 14, and Will. ra. Sports and
school events keep them all very busy.

John Fitzsimmons writes that he and wife
Be~ky Barlow '90 are busy out in Cincinnati
They have twin daughters, Erin and Ryan,9,
who are involved in schcofvsoccer, lacrosse,

etc.
Roland McCahan claims to still be a-Radto

OJ Beach Bum"on the Outer Banks of North
Carolina. He encourages everyone to listen
to his station online at 99lthesoulld.com
He gets to see Ted '90 and Jessica Diller '88
Graves when they vacation in the Outer

Banks
Chris and Kathleen Frantzen 'go Schaber are

still living in North Hanover,N.]., with their
four children: Alyssa, 17. Gillian, t5,Zachary.
13,andMadelynn.lo.Chrisisthepresidem
and CEO of a biotechnology company in
Princeton, N.J., where they are developing
drugs in oncologyltransplamation as well as
in biodefense. When they are not in New
Jersey following their children around to
their various sporting activities they spend
time at their summer home in Ocean Pines,
Md. He still remains dose with his college
buddies Steve Hollander, Dan Moskowilz and

Harry Cohen
Donner Physical Therapy and Sports Re

hab is the name of Matt Donner's new private

;~:~ti~~ ~::It~~i~~,e~~~. i~:h:n~u~il;':i~:,

Sracy, have twO happy, healthy kids, Grayden,
10, and Avery, 8. They enjoy exploring Flor-
ida and recently met up with Pat Crain 'go
andbiswife. Kristl,and two sons fora fun
day on North Captiva Island ove~ winter
break. Matt stays active doing trlathlons,
roadraces,coaching,andplayinggolf.

Albert May (a retired WMC worker)
wrote to inform us that sadly his wife, leona
May passed away .in July '09: He does look
forward to recelvlllg Th~ HIli and reads II
thoroughly. His son Peter'9l and he keep up
on the goings-on in Westminster and the

College as best lheycan.
Bob Hutchinson and his wife, Angela, wei·

corned their second son, Daniel Reid
Hutchinson, into Lheir household on Oct. 10,
2010. They are lookingfo,:",ard to sleeping
through the night. Bob Writes, '"Frankly we
are too old for this!'" Their older son, Denver,
l,hasadjustedwell to his new baby brother.
Bob survived pfizer's takeover of Wyeth and
hasiust reach.ed his lO-yearan.niversary.He
works in dimcal compliance ,n one of the

new business units
Julie Wolfe Huston.and Illlsb~nd john '?1

have spent a busy wlLlLer dearlLlg snow In

Maine and are more than ready for summer.
Their children are growing up fast. Their
daughter, Christina. is a sophomore in eel-
lege in Texas and son Nicholas is a junior in
highschool. They are busy caring for all of
their animals when they are not working or
spendtug time with their kids. They hope to
visit friends in Maryland this summer.

Norman Young is still in the Army after all
of these years. He has been stationed at Ft
Huachuca, Ariz., since his last deployment
ended in 2008. Norman believes that by the
time we are reading this hewill have moved
tOFtPolk,La.Heisplanningtobedeployed
011 a training mission to Iraq for a year in
June. Once there he will be tr~ining and
memcrtng Iraqi Army personnel. He writes
that he has done this type of mission before
it and it is a rewarding mission which in-
volves a lot of cultural interaction. His wife,
Kittie,anddaughLerCameroll will stay inSi·
erra Vista. Ariz .. and are "as beautiful as
ever." Norman will be stationed back at Ft.
Huachucatnrhe summer aora

CarrettGoing, wife Jennifer, and kids, Gar·
rt'n,lO,andPaige,7,aredoinggreat. Garrett
is still working in institutionruequirysales
on Wall Street. Garrett is rralning for his first
triathlon since breaking his back in 1008.
He writes rhat all the snow this winter reo
minded him of some fun Jan Terms with
class of 1989

Sandi Stevens Corbo has been teaching
physical education for 22 years in Baltimore
Counry Public Schools. She is enjoying ski-
ingwithherdaughterMaggie,12.Sandiand
her husband.joe, spend a lot of time on the
soccer field watching their daughter grow in
the sport and really love it

june Loughry Bihel is a children's services
supervisor at the Carroll County Public Li
brary's North Carroll Branch. She received
her M.S.L.S. from Clarion University of
Pennsylvania in May 'LO.

Tammy Kile and her partner, Kim Brown,
welcomed SOn Mason Oliveron May 5, 2010
He Joins theIr happy, blended family that In-
dudes lan, 15, Leah, 12, Garrell, 9, and
Alden. 7. She conunues to work as an emer-
gency medicine physician in Rockville and
Germantown. Md. Tammy also added thm
she and Kim were married in Washington,
D.C., on April 12, WIO as the new marriage
e~uahry law was passed there. They are ex-
clled to be a part of these changing times
and hope they continue!

Jima~dFrancesFato.Cardeaaredoingwell
Jim is stili a partner wah the Jaw firm Schoo
chor, Federico & Staton in Baltimore. Fran.
cesre.mainsihecolllrolierat the Aspen Hill
ClubmSdverSpring.Theirthreedaughters
aregettingbiggereachday.Jaimie.14,isnow
afteshmaninhighschool('"Wecan'tbelieve
it.") and plays field hockey. basketball and
now softball. Katie, II, plays travel soccer
and basketball and is also involved in the

chorus, and the youllgest, KeIIY,5,just
started plJyingsoccer. UAsyou can imagine,

family
DEPARTED
Those who will
be missed:

Mrs. Mary Eliubeth Brown
Bryson '3s,ofWestminsler, Md.,
on Mayu,loll.

Mrs. Virginia Hance Clabaugh '37,
ofFalisChurch,Va.,onMaY3,
~OlO.

Mrs. Parvis Robinson Lesh'37,
ofCatonsville,Md.,onNo~ember

Mrs. Margaretllich Brown '41,
ofSilvet srping, Md., on Dctober
6,1010.

Mrs. jane Mellor Riehl '41,of
A.tkinson, N.H., on Aprii 4,1011.

Mrs. Kathertne wheattev Roemer
'41,llfReading,Pa.,onMaY13,
1010.

Mrs.MarianWentzWisner'41,
ofNewOxford,Pa.,onjanuary

Mrs. jane Dudderu Gorsuch '46,
of New Windsor, Md., on
February 18,2011.

Mrs. Agnes Carnochan Wailace
'46,ofStevensburg,Va.,on
December '9,1010.

Dr. frank E. jaumot '47 and
honorary dcctcr of science 1966,
of Barringlon, 1I1.,0n A.ugust 14,

MissMiriamA.Parsell'48,of
Asheville,N.C., on December 4,

Mr. Clair R. Grim MEd'49,ofYork,
Pa., on December 30, 2010.

Mrs. Jane Conaway Wagner '49,
ofMt.Airy,Md.,onFebruarV5,

Mrs. Barbara lain Marlowe 'so,
ofTimonium, Md.,on Dctober

(COrHil(ued)
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[Departed]
College alumna and trustee emeritus Mary Elizabeth Brown

Bryson, 96,1 civit I.ader and long-time resident o(Carroll
County. died on May 1:1; lit Father's C.re. her home naar West-
minster.

Marygradultedin1911
from Eastern High School in
Washington,D.C.,lndin
1935 from w.stem Mary-
hind College. Known IS
"Browni." while a student
on the HiII,she was I
scholar, an athl.te Ind the
sports editor for the coUe.e
yearbook.She;alsomether
futurehll5band,Brady
BrYion •• classmate. Brady
passed away in or.oo6.

Shl and Brady were married by her (ath.r, a Methodist min-
ister, in 19)8, in Vienna, Md. They lived in New York, Phil.del-
phi, and Washington, D.C. Mary returned to C.rroll County
while her husband served in the Navy in World W.rll Indlater
at the NurembufS trials. After the w•.r, they boulht Ind reno-
vlted thair farm, Father's Car., near Westminster.

In Iddition to flisins four (hildran, Mary lad In active life in
the community. Sh. was an original member oHhe Carroll
County Human Relations Committee, whkh was establish.d to
promote harmony amonl the diverse citiz.ns of CarrollCounty
and to ensure that all (ounty resid.nts can axercise Ind enjoy

aqualrilhts.
Mary also promoted Ire Iter parti(ipation by women in poli-

tiu and soulht el.ctiveoffice herself. In the 1960'5, she unsuc_
canfully ran to become a member oUhe House ofDel.lates
and then the Stlt. Senat •. In 196"sh. was eleded to repre-
sant CarrollCounty at the Maryllnd Constitutional Convention.
AlthouShthe revis.dconstitution WISnot Idoptadby thevot_
ers,manyrevisionswer.enllctedin lateryaars.

In196" Mary was also elected to the BOlrdof Trustees of
h.r lima matar and she became I trustllll emeritus- in 1984.
With her husband, she establish.d the Geor,a E.Brown Family
MamorialScholarship in honor ofha, fath.,. Whan her husband
retired in 1980, they restorfld an historic buildinl in Westmin_
ster and ueatad Ind operated Locust Wines and Antiques for
more than zo years b.fore finilly ratirin,inth.i,Bo's.
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sch.ool library media and has undertaken a
van~ty of professional opportunities, con-
sulung work, and has taught online grad
c.lasses for McDaniel while working part
time and belOgat home "lith her boys. Kelly
returned to work full time this year as a staff
development faCilitator for Carroll County
:ubhcSchools,workingcloselywithemerg'
mgtechnologies in education. She is an Ac-
llvI.nstructor for Promethean's interactive
whlteboard technologies and works closely
with cUTficulum, instruction, staff develop-
mentand technology services in the school
system .. This past summer, Kelly was ac-
cepted Into a one-year internationalcohort
thrcugh Iobns Hopkins University and the
Jnt~rnatlOnal SOCiety of Technology in rae-
catl~n and is now completing her admlnts-
tratIOn and supervision certificate, When
she's not busy with coursework, Kelly still
nndstimetoscrapbook,coachherson'ssoc,
cer team and serve on the board at both
Montessori School of Westminster and the
EnligntenedLearningCentcrofHanover,Pa
She I~ lOOking forward to wrapping up her

r;~~r~m thts August and finding some time

Mark E. Hughes;s a director fora program
that seeks to attract new home buyers to
nO~I.hwest Baltimore. He still enjoys sports,
":fltlngand volunteering for Civic organiza-
t ~ons a nd ccnu n u es to have political aspi ra
~,ons; ,:,aybe this will finaUy be his yearMa-
)Orlllgm Spanish has finally paid off for him
~heisapart-tim~Spanish instructor at So-
Journer·DouglassCollege.

.Talllmy Bames !enkins is still workingasa
guIdance counselor at Salisbury Christian
S:hool m Salisbury, Md. She enjoys working
With students of all grade levels. She loves
spe~dlng time with her husb,md of 16 years,
Kevin, and their precious son, Carson, 3,
who cenainly keeps them busy, In their free
nme, they enjoy going to Ocean City and

~~~~~~::i~~~~;~~r!~l:~::~~~ ~:~~i::~.
It IS faScinating to see how much WMC has
changed over the years.

Rob and EmilySnyderBrown are doing well
in Westminster. Emily is an accoumantata
local CPA firm and Rob is an academic dean
at Carroll Community College. They have
three fantastic boys, Andy, Josh and Ryan,

~a~~=I~.P them busy "lith school, soccer and

~atthewandAndiKolesar'96Fuhrmanand

~~;;etw~a~~~l,d~~, A~:;thaen; ~:Ii~~::;~
Prmce of Peace Lutheran Church in Rose-
dale, Md., and Andi works for Baltimore
c.0untygovernment.Lastyear,Matthewre-
!ngned his commission at the rankoflieuten

ant commander from the United States Navy
reserve, where he served as a chaplain for
Over 10 years, In addition to activities in the

~~;;S~~~~t~:~t~:;i~ ~~~~hc~ S::~~~t~~:
chaIr, the junior SCOUt co-leader and creW
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:~:i:CO~ for the various SCOUt troops in the

Christina lores Longenecker has been mar"
ried for 10 years to Keller and they have twO
boys, .Kada~,8,and Brennan, 7. Sheha~been
teachlngelghtb_grade language arts at St
Michaels Middle High School for the past
se.ven years after taking some time at home
wah her sons. Between school and sports
they remain very busy. Christina remains in
touch With Dawn Moto~idlak '94, Carolyn
,Kelsey Briskman and Heather Hyland tabance
94.

Carolyn Kelsey Briskman cannot remember
the la~t time she sent something to put in
Thei·1iI1. She's not sure if much has changed,

~aybe her youngest "": Blake. She still

t~::;~,~~~ :~;:~~~~;' :ttl~~~:~::~ ~:;:~:

~erybusywllhtheirthreeboys/ack,8,.Nick,

~~dl:~~S~' Carolyn cannot believe It has

V Elizabeth.Simons Gleason lives in Fairfax.

~ad~.a~l~re~~y~s s~a~~~~n~o~~d:~:;t~~ ::

ier daughter is loobng forward tosta,ting
preschool in the fall. She's beeo coaching her
sOh~'s Odyssey of the Mind team this year,

~h~~~ ~s.t~:~~i~~O::rf ~~::; ~~it: ~~~;;;

~ndenloYlOgbeach time tao! She still keeps

~~~~~;\~:t:~~l~~l~~~~i~h ~~~h~:~~~~,

Jr~~:'~a~~~;USbanJ, Alex, a'lci sons, Alex

b Krista Shaff~r Rose Wilson lives in Fro~t

thU;:e ;~ti~d~:~,n~~l~~~~~~'a~e!fs::~ ~~~;

:ere .recently ~narried at the Ritz.Ca~lton on

te:~,a~~~~;: ~~:!~~j~;ie~~:t:~~n~~~u:;~

r~ting together yearly with WMC friends
Mn rea Romkh Sykes, KristiSuscoWebster'94,

PI:~E~len Sh~han Gallen '96, Holly Roback
SUIn ~6 and Claudia Pyers Eckstrom_ Last
NYC~~r the group had a fun weekend trip to

~o~~~::,\~~lrO~~:~nC~:~!~~: ~~~:o~~at~

~~~:I~~~:~e;~~~ ~:~e :~:s~;~~o~:~~ei: ~~~~

thsnieeefroInSpaln.Shesta.yedforagreat

Ot~eeweek.<:.!henillearly;!oljtheyhadan.

ande;;~:a~u~;:~tl::U~i~i~~r~h~S: ~:~~~):~~

::~~~~~~t~::efa~::~~oaching both kids in

nas~:~i~~~~ ~::i~a i~v:~~~e:rir~s:~ea i~~~:
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Harford County Public Libraryasa finance
spe<:ialist.lnadditiontoberthreechildren,
Hydee's most recent accomplishment was
running a full marathon down in Orland,
Fla. She also loves getting together with
some local Omegas for their luncheons.

Thanks to those of you who got in tOlleh
with me. Glad 10 hear everyone is doing well.
I (!ennfer DainoStein) continue to work in
NYC and live in Babylon. N.Y., with my hus-
band and our two girls, Madeline, ro,and
Campbell,7,andour son, Ciaran,4. week-
ends are filled with swimming lessons, soft
ball and lots of play dates. Weare all looking
forward to the summer and hanging out at

the beach
Asforme()ulieLucas),l"mstillhappilyliv-

ingon the Upper East Side of New ¥ork City
and my favorite past time is still traveling
and exploring Olher countries, cultures and
local activities in the various places. Top
spots this year include Africa (the safari i~
amaaingl). Bra7.il, Argentina, Israel, Abu
Dhabi, China, Sweden. Russia. India, Am·
nerdam and London. I've been on a differ·

every month for the last II

has been incredible and so

:0001
The year 2009 was a great year for Mike
Yestramski. He graduated from UMB, School
of Social Work wilh an MSW degree in May,
began working as a social worker at Spr~ng
Grove Hospital in August and was marr~ed
on Sept. 19 to his wonderful wife, Catherme
Cochran Yestramski. MICA class of 2001.
They currently live in the C~arles Village
neighborhood of Bahimore City and enjoy

allthegreatthingsCltyltfehasto?ffer ..
Stephanie Peery Sanderoff marned DanIel

Sanderoff in August 2007. Serving as her
maidofhonorwaslonglimefrie~dSarahFc-
gler. Also in attendance was Michelle B~rn-
hardtYoung. Steph ant! Dan are thrilled with
the arrival of their first child, Logat:, who
was born Jao. 7,2011. The coople resIdes in

Raleigh,N.C.
Amanda Boyd Miller married Bradley

Miller in the fall Of2006. Heisa Pittsburgh

Ing.
After twO years as an expJtriate in Kuala

Lumpur, Malaysia. joanna Kraft-Nappari and
her hubby, Asko. moved back to Finland in
2009. She started workmg as a producer at a
national radio station. Their SOil. Lucas
Viggo,wasbornonDec.ll,ao09andinNo
vember2ol0 Joanna and Asko were married
Danielle Bansfield and Robert Nyari '99 at-
tended the wedding and she still sees them

or ona regular basis. Likealotofus,/oanlja re-
pons how nice it i, to keep in touch with old
classmates rhrougb Pacebeek.

After working in the mortgage business
for seven years, AmandaC~merondecided to
change careers and she has JUSt completed
one .year of ~ervlCe_ at Stevenson University.
She IS currently a library reference assistam
and looking forwnrd tObegillllingan MLlS
program to become a librarian

Ni~iA~eriliGuinanand her husband Amos
had a baby boy, Wyeth Arch..,r Gllin'an, on'
March 21,2010. She is taking some timeoff
~rom hert~aching career 10 foells 011 spend-
~ngl!~le with her son. When she is 1101play.
Hlg:"lth and readl~lgto Wyeth, she and her
faml.lyareremodel~ngtheir 1930S home ilisl
outSide Phlladelphm or spending tillle wilh

~:~;r very large and energetic dog and two

LisaWeber:Ralevandherhllsballd,Ryan,
welcomed twins on Nov. ro, 20tO. Kendal
Paige was born just one minute beforeber
brother, Jordan Cole. Lisa spent most of
2010 f~cused on resting and preparing for
the.arnvalofKendalaodJordananditpaid
offmherand Ryan hemgable to welcome
two healthy full·term .habies! The family
loves hVlllg III Annapohs and enjoys all the
city has to offer. Lisa is now back to work full
time for Mathew Greenwald and ASSOCiates
in Washington, D.C. Her work gwwHlg the

family
DEPARTED
(Continued)

Mr. Walter E. Sibiski'so, of
Luther~ille,Md.,onMaTch18,

MissCharlotteE.McCaffrey
MEd'Sl,ofFrederick,Md.,on
/anuary lB, lOll.

Rev.KennethA,Tyson'Sl,of
Frederick,Md.,onluIY13,1010,

Mr. Carl F. Snyder 'S3,ofCariisle,
Pa.,onFebruarYlo,20U.

Mrs.loisOhlerWantz'S3,

;~~~::.rdale, Wash"onlanuary

Mr. MichaelM.Brirl 'SB,of

;;~~~bia, Md., on No~ember 13,

Mrs. ludith Lacy foster '61,
of Baltimore, Md.,on November

Mrs. Nancy Gardner Gaston'6z,
ofLinthicumHeights,Md"on
April 12,2011.

Mrs. Jane Burgee Riley '64,
of West Palm Beach,Fla.,on
januaryn,2oll,

Mrs. Louise Mann Coffman
MEd'6S,ofYork,Pa"onlanuary
4,1011.

Mr.RondeIK.LeGore'66,of
Walkers~ille,Md.,onDecember

Mr. Bruce H. Robinson '66,of
Wilmington, N.C., on September
211,2010.

Mr.jamesC.Hartsock'68,of
Abingdon, Md.,on Marcn6,2011

Mrs. Connie Nipple Harnum
MEd'70,ofSelinsgrove,Pa"on
February 4,1011

Mr. john R. Slider MEd'71,of
Cumberland,Md.,onDecember
26,2010.

(Cominued)
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class
no es

Kelly Gillogly 'os

sends greetings

from Wilmington,

N.C., where

she is in slobal

recruitment

for Kendle, a

clinical research

organization.
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healthcareresearchareaofth~companyled
to a promotion last july to semor research as-

soc~:::. HUlarewk. loy married Todd loy,. a
Frostburg State grad, 011 Aug. 14.201°.'11
SevernaPark,Md.Theycurremlyare.enJoy,
ing wedded bliss in Arnold,Md.Todd IS as.u.
pervisor for the Brickman Group and Lara rs
enjoying her position in hllman resources
for a govemmeru contractor.

ArmyreservistCarlTaylors~nt201oon
Iraq rnobilizationorders,travdmg to Mary-
land, Arizona, New Jersey, K~wait and Iraq
where he served as the operauons officer for
the Weapons Intelligence Company uncler
the Combined Joint Task Force Troy Com-
mand working to support the Counter·lm
provisedElq>losiveDeV1ces(IED)fig~t.Carl
was usually first on th~scene alongside. the
Explosive Ordnance Disposal (EOD) d'sen
gaging IEDs that have injured or mortally
wounded service members acrossth".coun.

~~d::rwa~d h~: ~:~~ ~~~:~~~,~g~~~z;;.

rewarding experience. Iamhappytoreport
that Carl isbackhome.safe~ndsound,an.d
currentlyresumingcivilianllf~asacademlc

~:!~a~~~a~~~s~:;i~: ~~:~;:~~:' a\n ~~~.
an State University. I am locking fo,,:,ard to

~~~:~;~~9~0dti~:c~~~::~g~~C~~~~~'~t~~r~

After twO years abroad In London, Eng.
land working as a project managerf?r Ihe
London 2012 Olympics: Dan D'AgostJllo re
turned home with hts wtfe, Jenny, for a new
adventure. After developing a partnersh~p
with his British business partners, Danbudt
thefirstGoApetreetopadventllrecours~1Il
the U.S. at Rock Creek Park III Rockvl!le,
Md., www.goape.com. Along with his ,,:,fe,
they hope to expand the busm~ss na~,on.
wicleand get all Green Terrors to go ape up
in the trees via their alpllnes. Tarzan swings
and other treetop adventure.obstacl~s.

lohn Crumlish is now a vl~e. ~resldem .i~
the securities and funds diVISion at Cill.

~~~~:n~~~~~~e;~ s~i~~~~~~~~ I~ee:h~:
he's coached football for the past nine years,
eight of them at St.lohn the Beloved for the
seventh· and eighth· grade learn and this
past year For St Mark's High Schoolwhic~
won the Delaware Division I State Champl'
onshipfinishing undefeated I~'O.

On Dec.S, zoo9,jessicaHIIlesHenderson
married Wil Henderson in Ea~ton, Md. The
best part of the special day was the snow that
fell-veryromanticlRasheedaGeorgeserved
as maid of honor and MithonaDan Helton 'Ol,
MarcusHelton'ol,Francoise Cheng, Maya Red_
feam'oz, TonyaCondell'o~, Raphael Taylor '03

(who sang the SOllg "Love" by MU5i.q
Soulchildduringtheceremony),.andChns
Assing '04 all joined llI:hecelebratlon. Wd~s
an engineer and technical sergeant in theA~r
Force at Dover Air Force Base and lessica IS
loving her role as an elementary school

teacher in Anne Arundel County where she
spends her days helping interns from Tow.
son University become teachers. The happy
couple bought a new townhome in Glen
Burnie and are enjoying being newlyweds

loshuaMichaelHaza is putting his music
education major to good use teaching music
at the West Virginia School fOf the Deaf and
Blind. He is currently working on a visual
impairment/blindness master's degree
through West Virginia University. Heandhis
wife, Kerri. live in Springfield,w.Va.

Brent '03 and Christa Farrar Kaimda were
recently blessed with the birth of their little
girl.Cans Anne, at the beginning of January
this year. Chrbta is still serving as a veren
narian at a small animal clinic, The family is
living in Charleston, S.C. and doing great!

lason Nunnelee and his wife are curremly
living in Greencastle, Pa. They have two
daughters, Mikayla, s, and Emma Grace, ~.
Jason is putting his degree in social work tn
good use as he was recently hired as director
of social services at Willow Tree Manor, a
nursing home facility in Charles Town, W,Va
Jason regularly gets together with Matt Rit_
tier '00 and Ryan '00 and Katie Swiekos lIow_
man.

Kelly Gillogly sends greetings from Wilm.
ington, N.C., where she is in global recruit.
ment for Kendle, a clinical research orgact.
zation. She is enjoying the beautiful coastal
weather with her dog or working on ber
house. Living so dose to the beach, she's
been luc~' to have hosted many of her
Omega sisters and other alumni for vaea
tions and she lives minutes away from Re-
becca Hunt Pearce and her family, which
makes Wilmington feel more like home

Vanessa Smith-Terrell and Jason celebrated
their son Frankie's first birthday in March
with family and friends and continue to en.
joy living in Middletown,Md

Sending well wishes from Hanover, Pa.,
Karen Orchard Collin5 has experienced a lot in
the 10 years s!nee we left the Hill,including
marriage, children, home ownership and

earning her MBA! She serves as accounting
manager at Knorr Brake CorpOration in
We£tminsterwhere she recently celebrated
her 10th anniversary. She loves giving Mc
Damel Students the opportumty to imern
with the company over the years. She has
two children, HaileY'4,andNicholas,~,and
they often get together with the families of
lennifer Donner, Melissa Donner. Shauna
Oplinger Thomas and Danielle Council and
reminisce of old times on campus. Karen is
lhankful ForthI' friendships made that will
last a lifetime and also for the education and
experiences gained during her time on the
Hill.

John and Amy Horin Bepko and their son
Tyler, welcomed into the world a precious'
Iltdegirl,MaCYBrynn,onSepl.lO,2010
They love their life in Texas ,md try to make

It b~ck to her home in New Jersey to visit
family and friends often.

jimmy Moore completed his MBA from
The Johns Hopkins University in Ianuary'u
He currently works at the state department
as a managememanalys!. He lives in Caines-
ville, Va., with his wife, Lea, and thetr daugh-
rer.Ehza

LloydTayanSalang is happy to report from
Malaysia (specifically Kuching, Sarawa.k
which is On Borneo) that he still has his hair,
and is still blissfully Single. He owns a con·
struction firm that he's been running for the
last three years. He would love to extend a

warm welcome to any Green Terrors passing
through. If you give him enough advance no.
tiel', he might be able to play the role of local
guide!

Heather Arnold continues to live on Kent
Islandandteachmiddleschoolphysicaledu.
cation in Queen Anile County. She is the as
sistant field hockey coach at Kent Island
High School and proud to report that th~y
won the 2A east regional championship this
fall. She cOntinues to play hockey with for·
mer teammates TammV Fletcher '00 and Me-
lissa Reynolds Page '00 in the summer.

MaryAnneTylerBozman is a proud mother
toTori,an adorable first-grader who she es-
cons to dance class, Girl Scouts, andT.Ba!1.
She loves keeping in touch with her Gamma
Sig Sisters through Facebook, especially ~er
former roommates Carrie Newman lenklns,
Rasheeda George and Danielle Price Rinker '02.

Mary Ann is looking forward to seeing every'
one at the dass reunion in May.

AmyLBittingerhasspem most of the pas{
10 years playing recreational sports indud
ingsoccerand volleyball; a{tendingscores~f
musicals and symphonies including Les MI."
er(lhles; enjoying NPR,especiaJly Wait. wen
Don't Tell Me, This Am~rican Life. and Planet
Money;andtravehngaroundtheworidtoAr.
gentina, Egypt, and India. After vi<;iting her
sixth continent, she settled down long
enough to enjoy being pregnant with her
daughter, Meg, born in January 'to. All rhe
while she's been working for the U.S. Gov
crnrnent who brought her and Meg to t.he
UK where theycurrentlyenjoyacar.free bfe.
style and four internet radios (to hstell to
NPR,ofcourse)

Tracie Mokry-Rohrback is proud to report

~:~::r~;:rti,~~t~~hit~ai~kt~~i: ~:;a~~~~
our brave alumni who continue to protect
Our freedom.

Bryan Miller is happy to workout ~fhis
beautiful Florida home as a consultant Itl the
telecommunications tower industry. He is

stillhappilYSingleandenjoyingthegreal
times with friends and family, especially
brother Curt '00, iust like old time~!

Matt McVey and his wife, Dana Marie, eel·
ebratedtheirfourthweddingalllliVerSaryon

May ~6 and are enjoying the "DlN~» hfe·
style (double income no kids), travehng.of.

:~~ t~h~h~:~~~~~;:~:n;~o:eed ~~~r:~:

Department of Defense now for tbe past
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eight years and currently chairs a software
development program for the u.s. Army as
an information technology and systems spe-
cialist at Aberdeen Proving Ground. The
McVeysstill keep in touch with many of the
2000-01 alumni and meet annually with
theirdosestWMCfriendsattheirbi-annual
Baltimore to Boston reunions. The couple
currently calls BelAir, Md., home.

Pete'ooandlindyRinckMarshallwelcomed
thetr son, Luke Andrew, on Oct. 11, 2010. He
andhisbigsister,Katelyn,k~pthembusy
hUI lOving life! They live in Lutherville and
still run their business, The Marshall Finan-
cial Group. out ofrhetr office in Fells Point

Shawn Sprague has worked at the Bureau
of Labor Statistics for the past decade.esu-
mating U.S. labor productivity. He has also
recently picked up DJing, and you can come
hear him spin at Chieflke's Mambo Room in
Washington, D.C., on the third Friday of
each momh

Brad and Dana Fraser Ingram

:~~~. third son, Daniel Hayden,

Carrie Newman)enkins is living in Marri-
ottsville. Md, She and her husband, Ryan,
have two daughters. Abigail,3,and Meghan,
I. Carrie continues to teach second grade at
D~pRunElementaryinElkridge.Shelikes
beingaworkingmombutcan'twaitforeach
SUmmer to come to spend mOre time with
her family. She feels lucky to get to see fam
ily often, including Mark Newman '97, Rob
Newman '99 and Sarah Ama55 lenkins. as well
as good friends, RasheedaGeorge, MaryAnoe
Tyler lIozman and DanielfePriceRinker'ol.

Amy Ellis Trader continues to work for T.
Rowe Price and Scott Trader '00 for Legg Ma
son over the past seven years, 'rheir daugh-
ter,Caitlyn Anne Trader, a. (future Class of
'30), loves, loves, LOVES Dora the Explorer.
Mommy and Daddy, however, are tolerating
this phase and are wondering "at what point
do the insidious songs stop getting stuck in
your head?" They're looking forward tovaca-
tioning this summer at Captain's Cove, Va.,
together with)ohn '70 and MargaretCushen
'70Trader, DavidTrader'ol, Lorrie Trader, and
niece Mackenzie Trader

joyThomasisenjoyingthecemralcoaslof
California, where she works for the KIDS
Network of Santa Barbara Coumy. Hermie
indudes outreach and education on
strengthening families and communities,
along with advising a youth-led theatre-
basedmentoringprogram.

)enniferBeli has settled nicely into her

Westminster home that she purchased last
October. It serves as a wonderful space for
her writing. She has been published twice,

contributing a chapter to a social work text-
book called Social Work in Health Serringsand
most recently a literary review of an upcom·
inggeriatric book that was published in the
journal Social Work in Health Care. She was
very happy to serve as a bridesmaid in Carole
RicklisNusbaum'swedding.lnhersparetime,

Summer 2011

she leads a mllsicworkshop for kindergan
ners and first graders at LifepoimChurch.

Gregg '01 and Claire Richardson Shelton are
living in Wilmington, Del.cwith thelr daugb-
tenTorrevj.nnd son, Jake, 1. Gregg isa po-
lice officer and Claire is an athletic trainer at
the high school level.

lustin '01 and I continue to love life in Bal-
timore. especially now that I'm not commut-
ing the 80-mile round trip to Westminster
everyday! Last Iunelleft my posltjon as di-
rector of admissions forOllralma mater and
decided to put all the knowledge I aC'luired
to help students gain access to college. I am
cUrTently a college counselor for Cristo Rey
Jesuit High School,one Of24 schools across
the country that serves low-income students
who are the first in theirfamilYlo attend col-
lege. I love the students and the mission. and
especially the seven-block walk and having
summers off!

It was a pleasure to bear from all of you
who reported the blessing~ in your lives, and
llookforwardtos~ingsomanyofyoufor
reunion weekend in April!

Gina Rende King
26021-l1,d"mStrect
&,lrimore,MD21224

:Z007
BetsyBe~eridge'5dayson the Hillcontinueas
sheworksfortheofficeofacimissions.Fonu
nately, work travels grant her the opportu
nit;' to visit Washington. Oregon, Virginia
and the southeastern U.S. Checkout the ad-
missions site to see when McDaniel might
be near you, as Bet.sywould love to see you
stop by a college fair. As for personal life,
she's currently living in Canton. Md., but
pondering a move closer to D.C. Betsy has
been enjoying time with friends, as she's
watched fine folks get married and have bu-
bles like Gary Marl<le '06, Ale~ Neiman 'oB,
and lon'o6 and Vicki Levandu5ki'07 Fitzgerald.
Immediately after graduating from McDan-
iel College Amanda Brown Kerr had her first
novel, Worthy of Q Pirate~ Lo~e, published.
SheisCllrrentlyworkingollPassionmeTraiis
and hopes to have it published in the next
year, Unfortunately for her writing, Aman-
da's time is now spent fixing up her five bed-
room Victorian house wilh her husband,
Kevin, or playing with her two dogs. The
newlyweds were married last April under
the beautiful magnolia tree in their backyard
inthesmall,EasternShoretownofSudlers_
ville

Chris DeR05e is alive and well and living in
the Windy City. By day he drives a tour bus
and entertains visitors to Chicago from all
overtheworld.Bynighthecanbes~non

~tageandscrcenaroundthecity.Mostnota
ble, Chris does periodic television work with

The U Networks morning show, You OIld M~
This Morning, He is also a proud member of

Comedy Spcrtz Chicago, a commutative im-
company that plays all around the

Rachael Dickey finds her~elf happily ~till
close to home ill Baltimore,Md,Sincegrad.
uating, she has experienced many adven
tures. She has trekked through muddy wet-
lands banding red hawks while working for
Maryland Department of NalUral Resources
She ~as helped to build a live-streaming
webslIe showing exciting wildlife from all
over the world with National Geographic So
ciety'sWildCam.Also,shehassniledalong
theEastCoastonAmerica'sPungySchooner,
the Lody Moryland, visiting humpback
whales and glowing plankton along the way.
Outsideofwork,Rachael'stravelshavetaken
her to the Caribbean on a cruise, to Mon-
terey, Calif., to learn from a fantastic film
maker named Randy Olson. and to pre-revo-
lutionaryEgypt, Paris, Rome, Portugal. and
Ireland tovis;t old friends and make rlew
ones.Rachaelhashadseveralreullionswith
herbelovedMcD~nielfriends,indudillgvis_
its with Michael Mochinal '06 and Martin
Camper, and at the wedding of Stacy Fitzwa_
terLeard. Currently, Rachad works for liv-
ing ClassrQOm~ Foundation in Fells Point
(Baltimore) with an outreach program called
SLURRP (School Leadership in Urban Run-
off Reduction Project). She elljoys bringing
students outside and empowerillg them to
make a difference. Rachael looks forward to
all the adventures she will have in her new
job-herMcDanicl biology degree has come
in handy as well!

rn October of 2009, Vicki Levanduski
Fitzgerald and lonathan '06 welcomed their
fir.ltchild,Matthew)ames

2011 finds Rob Goeke teaching at Banks El-
emenrary School in Baton Rouge, La. He got
accepted into a teaching fellowship down on
the Bayou and is working toward his certifi-
cation. Currently, he's teaching kids in kin-
dcrgartenthmughsecondgradehowtoread
and attempting to keep kids from fighting
and"cuttingup."Onadailybasis,he'scalled
Mr. Dokie, Mr, Cookie and Mr. Goku _ it's
been a trip. Rob lives in the shadows of the
LSU football stadium and jazz and gumbo
h~ve sllstai~ed him through difficult times.
HIS school IS bad and is closing in May. Ide
ally, next year will bring him to the place he
feels he best belongs: New Orleans.

Deborah Goff celebrated graduatioll from
Mclraniel with a nille·day Royal Caribbean
cruise with her family in June '07. She re-
ceived her MSW from the University of
Maryland with Phi Kappa Phi honors in De-
cember'o8.Deborahlandedajobastheex_

ecutlve dlrector ofa nonprofit organization
dedicated to homeless prevention in April
'o9,and she currently serves in this role. She
becameagrandmotherin May '10. Currently,
Deborah is planning her first Europeanvaca
tion and is stoked!

Linds.ayGtaham is an assistant sports in-
formation director at Newbury College in
Brookline, Mass. In Septcmber tor.uhe be-

ganatNewburyasavolunteerassistingin~11
aspects of spans information and game

family
DEPARTED
(Continued)

M5. Karin Crandall'76,ofGreen
Valley,Ariz.,onNovember14,

Mrs. Mary Ellen Thomas htten
MEd'78,ofTaneytown, Md.,on
March14,~01l

Mr. I. Randolph Wilson MLA'78,
ofSpartanburg,S.C.,onlanuary

Mrs. Gina Rosena Shiflett MS'Ol,
of Williamstown, W.Va., on
)anuarYlo,1011.

Mr_Benjamin F.Stone '04, of

:~:~minster, Md., on lanuary 2,
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All Creatures,
Mostly Small
ConI rats to Theresa Hess, a new graduate of th~ .
University ofll1inois. College o(Veterin~ry~ed'['ne.
She is inteming at Oradell Animal Hospital In Par.mllS,
N.J., this summer. After her one-year fohting small
animalinternship,sheplan5toapply(orath~el-y~ar
small animal surgery residency in an andemlc settln,.
Eventually, ThereslI wants to
move back to the EastCoa5t
toworkasasurgeon
in printe practice.

Mark Nakasone '07

is in his fourth

year ortha

biochemistry

doctoral program

at the University

of Maryland.

College Park.
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d was given the "Newbury College Night-

~~wksAppreciation Award" last year ~or her
dedication to the department and Its stu-
dent-athletes. Last spring, she traveled down
to Disney's Wide World of Sports Comple~
with the school's baseball and softball teams
as their SID, scoring al! theIr games a~d
posting the stars and stones to their athletIc
website. Lindsay loves working at Newbury
and with all of the studem.-athletes and
caaches.Shedaesotherpart-tlmegam~.~ay
work at Bastan Callege (far women! Ice
hockey) and warks far efterschool spons
programs at the Watertown, Mass., Recre
ationDepartment.

David Greisman is still writing, doing so
seemingly every day and atall hours of the

~~;~ Ha~t~rO:~r~~~ }~r~~~~!~~s s~;am~.

rer:;rt~~a e~7t:rH;fmgl~~~~oe;~~r:· ~~

news website in ColumbIa. Md., and la~lng
the idea of doing commumty jO~rrtal~sm
where he grew up. On thestde hes!!11 wmes
hisboxingeolumnandfreelanc.esforCa:roll
Magazine, and the rest of the time he pmes
for moumain hikes and maple syrup.

Lindsev Gtieb said farewell to the medical
field and is now very happily employed with
the Social Security Administration. With the
new government job shewa.s able to pur.

geaninprivatepractice.

Robert jones has been married 10 his wife,
Bri(tany,~inceJune27, 2009. The couple has
been together far almast nine years. They
slill reside in BaltimoreCounty,wherethey
bought their first home in April '09. Rob has
been employed at LeggMason, as a business
analyst, since July '07

Michelle Mullen Keller and Chad 'OS were
married on Sept. 6,2009,in Pasadena,Md
Michelle is an environmental scientist with
anenvironmcmalcan!H1ltinglirm in Bel Air,
Md., and Chad is a physical therapist in Lu.
therville, Md. The cauple resides in Luther.
ville,Md

In the past year, Ross Kerr ran a half-mara
thon, jumped into the Frigid waters of the
Chesapeake Bay in support of the Special
OlympiCS, started a punkband,and contin.
ued his special educatian studies at Towsan
University. He has also returned to his prac,
ticeofBuddhistzazeolHeditation.whichhe
discovered during his time at the illustrious
McDaniel College. It has been a weird cou-
ple of years for Ross, but he finally feels tbat
he's getting his foaling a~ an adult

Ashley Kretzer is a first·grade teacher at
Charles Carroll ElementarYSchoal in West
minster, Md. She is currently living in West_
minster with her dog, [efferson, A.,bley is
stili frequently an campus as she is working
toward her graduate degree in CUrriculUm
and instruction. Ashley is in a long-term re
lationship with Benjamin Lillard, a 2008
Gettysburg College graduate.

Stacy Fitzwater Leard eamed her M.Ed.
from Trinity University and got married in
the summer of 2010. During the ~ummer of
2011, Stacy and her husband, Mike, are
scheduled to be cycling Fram Oregon to New
]ersey with LVs Ride. Each rider's goal ls tc
raise$J,4oo($1 per mile),which will go di-
rectly to SUpporting volunteer teachers and
social workers in low-income communities
through Ihe Lasallian Volumeer program
Stacy served asa Lasallian VOlunteer in New.
burgh,N.Y., after graduating from McDaniel.
YaucanfollowstaCY'sprogressanherblag:
www.coastingcrosscountry.blogspot.com.

After graduation, Patrick Lin! bought a
hOuse on Maryland's Eastern Share where
he has been teachingseventh.grade science
at Matapeake Middle scbool For the last four
years. Thanks ta the excelJem biology depart.
men! at McDaniel, Patrick was also pro

moted to science department head For his
school. Hecontintles to reminisce with class
mates Diana Burke, Teri Hamer and Stacy Fitz-
waterLeardabouttheirtimespemontheHil1.

In the fall of2008,Caitlin McGill returned
to the classroom to begin earning her master
of science degree in occupational therap~ at
Towson University. Caitlin iscurremlyhvlng
in Baltimore.

Heather Thompsen Meier bas been mar-
ried for three years to joe Meier '04. The cou-
pie lives outside of Philadelphia. Heatherre-
ceived her certified public accountant
license in 2009. She left public eccounnog
to starl a new job in 2010at Villanova Unt-
versity as senior accountant in lhecontro]
let's office. Heathers favorite time is when
the yellow bouse girls (PA 139) get together.
They Iry to get tagethera few times a year
and there is always a lot oflaughter and rem.
iniscing about college days! Heather at-
tended Christine Beers Yanniello's wedding
this past September in Bar Harbor, Maine,
along With Kelly Rampmeyer, Katie Mclean,
Kate Chapman, EmilyFunlc,jackieLyon, Megan
Stieber,andtiannePrice

Since graduating from McDaniel College
in December·06, Melissa Mullineaul has ex-
periencedmanymilestones.lmmediatelyaf.
ter completing McDaniel College with a de.
gree in psychology, she began working for
Adams·Hanaver Counseling Services. She
warked in the autism program, where she
learned that she really did enjoy working
With children. In August 'ogMehssn began a

two·year trek to receive her master's degree
in clinical psychalogy From Argasy Univer
Sity. During this time period, she worked
one day a week in Hanovet.Pa., commuted
From Carroll County, Md., to Arlington, Va
(where Argosy University is located), an~
cammuted to Cockey!<Ville, Md., fcr practi-
cum. After an extremely stressful two years,
Melissa graduated with a master's degree in
cliniealp~ychology.ln August'o9,Melissa·s
family hosted a graduation party where in
from of friends and family, her boyfriend of
sixyears,Gaelan Lewis, proposed. Recently,
Melissa has begun working For Keystone Ser-
vices afMaryland as a case manager. Her
CUrremgoal is to obtain her LCPC and she is
taking the last couple required classes at Mc-
Daniel College. Her ultimate goal is to be-
come a licensed psychologist with her own
private practice.

Mark Nakasone is in hi,; fourth year ofth:
biochemistry dactoral program at the Um-
versityofMaryland,CollegePark.Mark'slab,
in callaboration with several other Univcr.
sity of Maryland labs, received an $S.I mil-
lion grant from the NIH to purchase a 950
MHz NMR .pectrometer and will be the
only public institUtion in the COUntry ta Ilave
that instrument. Mark was a!so one aftwo
nominees from the University of Maryland
totheU.S.delegation fortheannual meeting
of Nobel Laureates in Lindau, Germany, in
2011. His research is focused on the ubiqlli
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tin proteasome system and he has presented
his work at three international conferences

From 2008 to aoogMark served as grad.
uate student president for the chemistry and
biochemistry department at the University
of Maryland. [n 2010, Mark and others
climbedanotoriousmulti'pitchlS·13bsport
route around New River Gorge, W.va. When
time allows, Mark scours formations in the
area, attempts first ascents, and occasionally
bolts sport trails

Che[seaPhiIlips lives in Chapel Hill,N.C.,
where she is current[y completing a doctoral
program in political psychology at Univer-
sity of North Carolina·Chapel Hill. Her reo
search addresses interpersonal relationships,
specifically looking at how individuals' so-
cial networks influence their micro-level
political attitudes. Chelsea enjoyed being a
bridesmaid in Melissa Magnuson Salemie's
wedding in March '10, along with Melissa
Mulcahy Falbo (who served as matron of
bonor). Chelsea was also excited to be a
bridesmaid in Keith and Melanie Scocco Gre-
enway's wedding in June '10, along with
Heather Williams Barton (who served as ma
tronofhonor),lindseyGriebandTheresa
Hess.

After working for the PhilJips.Van Heusen
Corporation for over tbree years, Lianne Price
was promoted to senior human re!ource~
~epresentative in October '10 and isattempt·
Ing to find a reascneble workrbfe balance
~iththeaddedresponsibi1itiesILiannelives
m cemral Newlerseyand isa member of the

,~,r~~:n~:I;:~ ~;;~~~:na:~~h~n~~:e~~:_

delphia Marathon, and qualified fcr the aora
Boston Marathon. She is very excited to run
in Boston and isscbeduled to run a half mar-
athoninSwitzeriandthissummer

Since graduation, Caitlin Potter has been
living the dream. She returned borne to
Pennsylvania where she attended graduate
school at Eastem University and earned her
degree in education. She works as a physical
education teacher molding young minds and
turning students into future Green Terror
ail-stars. Caitlin keeps in touch with all of
her Omegas and travels to Baltimore when
ever she can to see them and enjoy a few
hours at tbeCross Stre<.>tMarket. Tbe things
she misses mOSt about the Hill are Glar
watching, wall parties and the 4th floor of
Blanche Ward Hall

Curt '06 and len Goldstein Reichart wei·
corned a little boy, Benjamin Richard Reich
art, last March 10, 2010. The couple is ex·
cited to celebrate his first birthday in a
couple weeks. jen is also in the master's pro·

gram at Alvernia University and is scheduled
to complete her elementary education and
special education certifications in May.

Kim Rodney and Ion Teter 'oB were married
on Feb. r6,20It,atWalt Disney World in Or-

lando, Fla. They currently reside in Howard
County,Md.Kim is currently a program spe-
cialist with AIPT·CDS, Inc., and is sched-

Summer 2011

uled to graduate with her master's in non·
profit management from the College of
Notre Dame of Maryland in May.

10shRussin finally proposed to his long.
time girlfriend Maggie Lebherz in May '10.
Rightaroundthetimeheproposed.thecou-
pie officially opened a small specialty retail
store in downtown Frederick,Md.Tbestore
is L.o.V.E., LebherzOil and Vinegar Empo·
rium. The store has almost So vaneties of cl
iveoil and vinegar on tap that people can
taste when they visit. Wbo knew a politica!
science major would decide to take the leap
and open a store that mainly sells oil andvin
egar ... Josh has also transitioned from Go\'·
ernor Martin O'Malley's office. Several
months before tbe gubernatorial election,
he was working as the town manager fora
small municipality in Montgomery County
called Somerset.Josh'stenurewith Somerset
will end earlier than expected because he
has been given the opportunity to become
the next executive assistant to tbe mayor of
the CityofFrederick_losh feels this is a fan-
tastic opportunity an.d was rcallylooking for-
ward to serving his hometown starting in
early April. Josh still keeps in touch with
Andy Cummings, Sean Maslin, Djerdj Matkovic
(just like in college we have somehow be-
come roommates again), Steve Furst, Alex
Delohn'08 and others./osb is looking for·
ward to seein.g everyone at the five-year
reunion!

Kevin Smith and Kimberlv Via Smith were
married Sept. 4, WIO. A lot of their McDan·
lel friends attended inciudinglamieSmith'o9,
SeanSummers'06,lilSaxon, Kristen Davis '08,
Suzannelester,Brianlutrey,andMattSpratt.

JennaSwartzmovedtoChicagotopursue
a master's degree in writing from DePaul
University. which she happily received in
2009· She works as a content writer at Nog
ginlabs, writing a variety ofcreativee-Iearn.
rng courses for everything from universities
and non-profit organizations to restaurants
and cell-phone companies_Since moving to
the Midwest. lenna has become a huge fun
offoodies, the Cubs, and warm weather.

After her time on the Hill, Jessica Van
went On to get her master's degree in social
work at West Virginia Universityandgradu.
atedin;olOo9.Sheiscurrentlyresidinginher
hometown of Cumberland, Md., and works
as an outpatient therapist for children and
youtb with mental illness in Treatment Pos
ter Care and in the community.

Chloe watson received her MFA in inter.
disciplinary studio art in May '10 from the
Maryland Institute College of Art. She has
been showing ber work extensively ever
since and hopes to conunue to do so. Cbloe
worked for MICA as a regional recruiter and
traveled throughout the U.S. for three
months to meet with highschool students
about attending the school. She then began
teachlng at McDaniel this spring, filling in
for Steven Pearson who took a seme,ter-Iong
sabbatical. Chloe's paintings will be featured

in tbe art magazine New American Paint
ingsln an upcorrnngtssue

The biggest news in Christine Beers Yanni-
ello's life is that she got married to Billy Yan-
nielioonSept.18,2010.Theweddingwasin
Bar Harbor, Maine, on a beautiful fall day.
Her wedding party included some of the
friends she made sorung ber first year at
McDaniel and lived with in the yellow house,
with Emily funk as her maid of honor, Kelly
Rampmeyer,KateMcLean(herfreshmenyear
roommate!),andliannePrkeasbridesmaids.
Some of Christine's other yellow house
housemates in were in attendance at the
wedding including Kate Chapman, Megan
Stieber, Heather Thompson Meier, and leckie
Lyon. Also at the wedding were McDaniel
alumni, Steve Furst and [cseph Meier '04
Christine works for KidsPeace National Cen.
ters of New Englend in Ellsworth. Malne.!n
their Autism Spectrum Disorders program.
This is where she met her husband Billy,
both work as senior chtldcare workers
Christine enjoys living in Maine,especially
the summers, but misses beingc10se to all
her McDaniel friends. Christine and Billy
currently live in Bar Harbor, Maine, with
twocatsandtheirchocolatelab,Boone

Chelsea].PhilJip.!
222 EdisloCourl
Chapd Hill, NC 27514
chelseo.phillips86@gmail.com

\ SAVE
THE
DATE
Homecoming is
October :zt, :zou.

Game against
Juniata starts
atap.m.

Be there, or miss
out on all the
Green Terror fun.
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back
story

May 22.,:zOU:

At the ROTC

Commissioning

Ceremony, proud

parents David

and Betsy Lower

pin bars on son

,ohn, now a

second lieutenant

intheArmy

National Guard.
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What they were thinking

A salute to my son. I was thinking, "Wow. He's arrived as both man and soldier."

The ROTC program requires a high degree of commitment, hard work and dedica,

tion. As his father and I pinned on his lieutenant bars, ! realized a surge of pride and
emotion in this culmination of John's dreams and goals.

The occasion was made more special for me as generations of my family have

graduated from McDaniel College. Both my father and my brother commisSioned

from the ROTC program. As my father has passed away, I reflected on how proud he

would have been to see john commission and embrace the same values to family,
God and country that he espoused.

I saw how his Junior ROTC program helped reinforce the values of patriotism,

hard work, establishing and meeting goals and expectations that we set for him. In

the four years that John has spent at McDaniel I have watched him blossom and

grow with self-confidence and maturity, adding credence to the adage that "You get
out of life what you put into it." - Betsy Lower

The Hill



So Many Ways to Say "I Am McDaniel"
Each button represents a native language of current faculty

and students. Correctly identify all of them and be entered into
a drawing for a McDaniel College sweatshirt.

Submit answers to I Am McDaniel, The Hill magazine, 2 College Hill,
Westminster, MD21157.Or a-mail kasch@mcdaniel.edu.

mailto:kasch@mcdaniel.edu.
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April 9-16

Get back to campus this week
and discover McDaniel anew.
President Roger Casey has

declared the inauguration
week as a time to celebrate
McDaniel's mission and
meaningful contributions of OUf

students, faculty, staff and
alumni to take charge of their
lives and engage locallv.
nationally and globally for the
common good. Join us for this
historic week.

..
5aturday, April 9 CHANGING

LIVES~
CHANGING
WORLD

• Day of Community Service
Off-campus in Westminster Community
9 em-ra nccn

Sunday. April 10 iii MCDANIEL COLLEGE

• Gala Concert

Performances by McDaniel Choirs, Musical Ensembles and Faculty Musicians
Baker Memorial Chapel, 7 p.m.

Monday, April 11

• The Liberal Arts and Sciences: A Conversation
This gathering will focus on how our lives as students, faculty and alumni
have been impacted by our experience with the liberal arts. Through
reminiscence and reflection, we will examine how the liberal arts have changed
us personally, and the impact that they have on the larger world.
Decker Center Forum 6 p.m. (RSVP req., bclinton@mcdanie!.edu)

Tuesday, April 12

• Taste of World languages

International students, faculty and staff will teach simple greetings, numbers
and how to say "thank you" in languages from Amharic to Farsl, from Swahili
to Vietnamese (and more).
Decker Center Forum, 11:15 a.m.

• American Education in the 21St Century: Achievement, Accountability
and Apprehension

Educators will tackle the issues that challenge us, with a focus on science,
technology, mathematics and engineering.
Decker Center Forum, 7:30 p.m.
Panelists:

• Michelle Meredith Shearer, MS'g6, 2011 Maryland Teacher of the Year,
Chemistry teacher at Urbana (Md.) High School

• Mary Crovo '78, Deputy Executive Director, National Assessment
Governing Board, U.S. Dept. of Education

• Patricia O'Connell Johnson, Team Leader, Mathematics and Science
Partnerships, Academic Improvement and Teacher Quality Programs,
Office of Elementary and Secondary Education, U.S. Dept. of Education

• Brock Glotfelty 'II, Exercise Science & Physical Education major,
Elementary Education minor

• Francis "Skip" Fennell, L. Stanley Bowlsbey Professor of Education, McDaniel
College; Past- President, National Council of Teachers of Mathematics

'.
The Hill



Wednesday, April 13

• Taste oflanguages (see Tues. for details)
Decker Center Forum, 11:30 a.m.

• International Dinner
Join International Club students and sample a world-Inspired
menu; special guest, Laszlo Frenyo, Dean of Faculty,
Mclramel-Budapest
Decker Center Forum, 5:00 p.m.
(s, RSVP req., email cmso17@mcdaniel.edu)

• Sustainability and Community Service at the Global level

McDaniel lounge, 7:30 p.m.
Faculty Panelists:
• Scott Hardy, Environmental Science and Policy,
"Sustainable Development and the U.S. Peace Corps"

• Amy McNichols, Foreign Languages,
"The Trip is Not the Journey: Reflecting and Learning
about International Service Abroad"

• Debbi Johnson-Ross, Political Science and International Relations,
"Developing Partnerships through Experiential Learning:
McDaniel and Africa University Students in Zimbabwe"

• Ochieng' K'Olewe, Education, "Creating Ties Through
Community Service in Kenya"

Thursday, April 14

• Taste of Languages (see Tues. for details)
Decker Center Forum, 11:30 a.m.

Friday, April 15

• Annual Trustee/Faculty Dinner
(invitation only)

• Theatre: student-written Plays
(see Thurs. for details)
Dorothy Elderdice Understage, WMC Alumni
Hall,]:3o p.m. (Seating is limited.)

Saturday, April 16

• INAUGURAL CEREMONY
Gill learning Center, 2:30 p.m. (procession forms at
1:30 in Baker Memorial Chapel)
Martin K,P. Hill, McDaniel Board Chair, presiding;
Ninth President Roger Casey will present his vision
for McDaniel.

Music by the McDaniel College Band and McDaniel
College Gospel Choir

All-campus reception immediately following
(est. 4 p.m.) on lawn in front of Gill Learning Center

If you have any questions,
please do not hesitate to call us at 410-857-2290

Contmue to check
www.mcdamel edulmauguration regularly for
updates and any venue changes

• Community Service at the local Level
McDaniel lounge, 7 p.m.

Panelists:
• Cathy Orzolek-Kronner, Social Work, with Hannah Elovich '11 ~nd Kai,lla Pearl '12, Social Work majors;
"The Cold Weather Shelter: A Learning Laboratory for Developing SOCial Work Knowledge, Skills and Values"
• Stephanie Madsen, Psychology; Michael Mandel '11 and Megan Roach 'n, Psychology majors;
"Using Community-Centered Learning to Enrich Understandings of ~dolescent Dev~lopment':
• Amy McNichols, Foreign Languages; Jenny Wallace '11, s~anish/E~Vlron:nental Policy and SCIence major,
Latino/Latin American Studies minor; and Betsy Warner 12, English major;
"Palabras 2 Words: Building Bridges with the Immigrant Community"

• Theatre: Student-Written Plays
Staged readings of two plays, Cat Black's 2.0 and Andy Fleming's

The Twisted Journey of Edwin Drood
Dorothy Elderdice Understage, WMC Alumni Hall, 7:30 p.m.
(Seating is limited.)

Spring 2011
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News around campus and beyond

Straight to the Source
Seeing the ancient pyramids up close, riding a camel and becoming fluent in colloquial Arabic _ not just the

formal version of the language she studies at McDaniel - was all made possible for Izabella Baer-Benchoff by
a prestigious $5,000 Gilman International Scholarship to study abroad.

The senior Arabic Studies major from rural Easton, Md., spent the fall semester at the University of Jordan

in Amman and had the opportunity to travel to other Mideast countries, including Egypt and Israel. In Pales-

tine, she visited with the family of her professor, Carol Zaru. "It was really incredible," she says. "Most people

just consider the whole place a dangerous, terrorist area. I wanted to bring back information to teach people
and open their minds to different ideas."

Now Baer-Benchoff can't wait to return to the region and is preparing her Peace Corps application. She

especially wants to work with refugees in Palestine. "There's so much that needs to be done and not enough

people who speak Arabic to do it," she says, adding that she's taking an independent study with Zaru this

semester since Arabic VI isn't yet offered. She's also taking a sociology class, Growing Up in Gaza, which ex-

plores the Israeli-Palestinian conflict from both sides. "I would love to affect the politics of that region, but I'm

going to start with the humanitarian route."

The Hill



TODAY RED SQ.
BECOMES TAHRIR SQ.!

BE THERE AT 4:15 IN RED,
BLACK AND WHITE!
-Tweet by political science major Tom Nelson '12, reminding everyone

of the campljs event to commemorate Egypt's peaceful
revolution, which led President Hosni Mubarak 10 resign Feb. 11.

Making Science Relevant
With support from a $l70'000 National Science Foundation grant,

physics professor Jeff Marx is working to develop, deliver and as-
sess a novel science course for nonscience majors on "The Nature

of Science."
Other McDaniel faculty who are involved include Apollo Mian

in physics, Ralene Mitschler and Randy Morrison in biology. and

Melanie Nilsson and Brian Wladkowski in chemistry - each of
whom will test one or two modules in their courses and provide

feedback. Peter Bradley in philosophy will help develop virtual
materials to test deductive reasoning. Karen Cummings, a physics
professor at Southern Connecticut State University in New Haven,

is a co-collaborator on the project.
The newly developed course - which Marx began teaching in

spring 2010 _ aims to strengthen students' sense of science, ex-

pand their ability to understand and conduct scientific inquiry,

and cultivate their recognition of the relationship between science

and society.
"We want to help students understand what science is, what sci-

entists do, and to develop in them aspects of a scientist's world
view that will be useful for them when, for example, they watch
the news, act as consumers or consider risks associated with a
given behavior," Marx adds. "Expanding science literacy at the col-

lege level represents a part of the solution to this nation's science-

literacy problem."

Smart World View
TomAnnbruster '80 (left) shared his world view as a career for-
eign service officer who has served in Finland, Cuba, Russia,
Mexico, Tajikistan and Vladivostok at a smartTALKdiscussion
with President RogerCasey in [anuarv.

During his conversation on the stage of Alumni Hall, Arm-
brusterdiscussed the changing dynamics of u.s. foreign policy,
shared stories about such international assignments as leading
a counternarcotics delegation to Kabul,serving as lead negotia-
tor fora treaty in force with Russiaon emergency response and
attending "Cool school," an arctic survival course, while serving
as PolarAffairsOfficer in the State Department.

Armbrus.terand hiswife, KathyChandler '78,currently live in
New YorkCity where Armbruster is Diplomat-in-Residence and
teaching a course at The City University of New York and re-
cruiting for the State Department in the Northeast region.

A Place to Plug In,
Electric and hybrid cars new have reserved parking spaces, complete with charging stations, in front of the

Safeway at college Square Shopping Center, ~hich was developed in 1998 bV Black Oak Associates in cen-

junction with the Coile, •. The ChargePro stations are funded by Black Oak and are currently a free service.

Spring 2011
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Stopping to Study
China's Iron Flower
Asian Studies professor Qin Fang and

several of her students will spend a

month this summer conducting re-

search into tiehuil art - pictures

hammerll!!d from iron - thanks to a

$30,000 grant from ASIANetwork

Freeman Student-Faculty Fellows

Program.

Fang will travel to Wuhu. a three-

hour drive from Shanghai, with stu-

dents VichoRg (Angel) Li, Dani Allen,

Scott C.muto, Manika Lemke and

Brooke Freeland, to lIXilminethe local

technique, also called "Iron Flower,"

originating in the Song dynasty.
"We will explore the connection

between tiehu. and traditional

brush painting. how the market

economy afflicts the art o( ti.hua

and its people in contemporary

China and how gender relations in the business of tiehua

were and have been shaped by the market economv'" Fang

explained.

$150,000
Grant awarded by the [essie BaU
duPont Fund to support an energy-
conservation initiative to outfit 11

campus buildings with submeters
and to install energy-efficient lighting
and controls in the renovated Englar
Dining Hall.

24
Number of teams competing in
"Scrabble Madness," an inter-
generationalfundraiserforlocal
nonprcflts sponsored by the
Westminster Rotary Club, the
Literacy Council of Carroll County
and McDaniel's English department.

6

Ask the Expert
As Maryland State Teacher of the Year and a
National Teacher of the Year finalist, you're
recognized for your success in preparing
future scientists. What have you learned in
your Advanced Placement chemistry course
about becoming an effective educator?

Mich.lle Shearer. who holds a ".chelor's
d•• ree in chemistry from Princeton University
and an MS in deaf education from McDaniel
ColI•• e, teaches at Urbana Hi.h School in
Fred.rlck County.

A lot of what I've learned about best practices in
teaching comes from what I learned in deaf educa-
tion. You really have to use a multisensory, multi-
dimensional approach. Traditionallyyou would think
of AP chemistry as a course that's taught through lee-
ture - facts and formulas. But that's never been my
view of it. Students need to experience science in a
number of different ways. They need to learn the
content, but they also need to experience it visually,
through models and through a tactile approach,
whi.ch means getting their hands dirty, rolling up
their sleeves and experimenting like chemists.

Right now, my students are building miniature
batteries. They're experimenting like engineers: I'm
~lot g~ving them a prescribed procedure, just the spec.
ifications of what J want from the battery. They are
free to use whatever materials they have available to
build the battery to meet the criteria. Students enjoy
those open·ended experiments.
. Also, anything remotely explosive is always a huge

hit. For ~xample, when they're doing thermodynamic
calculatlO~S, they'll calculate an energy value like
1,300 kilojoules per mole and wonder: how much en"
ergy is that reaily? I like to have them go into the lab
and cork an empty soda bottle with some methanol

4~0
Years of total service marked by 25
employees whose longevity was
recognized at the annual seniority
luncheon. Associate Librarian Jane
Sharpe was the longest-serving
member of the campus community,
with 40 years and counting.

40
Hours per week that tutors from
SWAn, the Student Web and
TechnologyTeam,areavailableto
help faculty, staff and students
with software and Web applica-
tions, including Word, Power-
Point, video editing and blogging.

The Hill



inside. We put a nail through one side of the bottle and
another nail through the other side. They use a Tesla
con to spark the end of one nail and the spark jumps
to the other nail inside the bottle. In the process, the
methanol vapor ignites and creates a cannon effect.
My students get to see and hear the explosion, feel the
bottle in their hands, how warm it is, and then search
to ?nd the cork, which is propelled across the room so
~Ulckly and with such force that you can't even follow
It With your eyes. That puts some reality with the en-
ergy value they calculated on their paper.

boon able to accommodate students with /
special needs over the years. I have a totaJ of
92 students this year and it's actually quite a diverse
mix. Every highschool student wants to know, "What
does this have to do with me?" And if you can show
them that, it really opens up their world.

The time I spend planning pays huge dividends in
keeping students engaged. When my students come
into class I always have the agenda on the board and
they know they're going to be busy - it doesn't mat-
ter lftt's a Friday, asnowday, the day before a holiday
_ they're going to be busy for the entire 90 minutes
and they're going to go from one activity to another.
My students know not to bring the cell phones out.
Their hands are busy, they're mixing chemicals,
they're setting up equipment. Every now and then
we do a really cool experiment that I allow them to
capture on their ce!l phones. Before the winter break

we did a lab where we were creating different
colored flames in petri dishes, and that's just
too cool to not allow them to film it. But

that's the only time.
On the first day of class J always tell

my students it's a myth that I can mo-
tivate them as a teacher. I explain to

them that motivation is something
that comes from within. When
you expect students to take own-
ership and ask them to take re-
sponsibility for their own educa-
tion, they're more eager to
commit to whatever you're asking

them to do.
Students come up to me and ask,

"Is this good, is this what you want?" I
turn it around and ask, "Is it good enough for you?"
In the end it really doesn't matter what I think, it
matters what they think. "You're the chemist," ! tell
them, "Make the decision."

I ?on't see AP chemistry as a course for only the e~.
~~~t~onal~y bright. Anybody can master t~iS course If

yre wdling to work hard enough and If they have
the prerequisite skills. I'm proud of the fact that I've

ltlt
Day in March when students will return from
spring break to find a completely trans-
formed Englar Dining Hail, complete with
new seating areas ranging from highwtop
tables to overstuffed chairs with tablet-style
tops Where students can gather to socialize
and study.

Spring 2011

Math Program
Is First of Its
Kind
McDaniel's Mathematics

Instructional Leader (Pre-

K-6) certificate program

- the first of its kind in the

state - was approved by

the Maryland State De-

partment ofEducation.

The program was cre-

ated through the Elemen-

tary Mathematics Specialw

ists and Teacher Leaden

Project, supported by a

$400,000 grant from The

Brookhill Foundation,

which is spearheaded

through McDaniel's gradu-

ate program by Francis

"Skip" Fennell, professor

of education and past-

president of the National

Council of Tea chars of

Mathematics.

"We need elementary

school mathematics spew

cialists,eJementaryciassw

room teachers who know

and understand mathe-

matics and can effectively

mentor their collaagues,"

says Fennell.

ltJ
Percentage of McDaniel's first-year
students who are more likely than
their peers across the nation to take a
foreign language, according to the
National Survey of Student Engagement.
36 percent of seniors are more likely to
study foreign languages.
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(jetting a Better (jrip on
Computer Science, One
Chalkboard at a Time
BY PEGGY FOSDICK

At first it seems strange that chalk letters and
numbers fill a wall of blackboards by the end
of a co-minute collaborative-research session
in computer science. Chalk and computers
seem not even distantly related.

Yet here on the first floor of Lewis Hall of Science
professors and students alike use chalk - often in
vivid shades of blue, orange, yellow, burnt sienna - to
"talk" to each other about information flow and net-
works and, yes, secrets and security.

Computer science professors Sara Miner More and
Pavel Naumov frequently and actively involve their
students in their research, so it's not unusual to find
hieroglyphic-looking notations on most of the chalk-
boards in the department. The collaboration often re-
sults in a student-faculty authored paper or presenta-
tion at a professional conference. In fact, More and
Naumov are awaiting publication decisions on two pa-
pers they co-authored with students - one with senior
Ben Sapp and another with junior Mike Donders.

Other students are in the preliminary stages of their
research. With their professors, juniors Lizzy McCaslin
and Becky Putnam, winoers of a national Computing
Research Association award, are narrowing their re-
search topic to identify the properties of information
they want to study and ultimately describe in mathe-
matical terms. More and Naumov present them with
both problems and possibilities during weekly meet-
ings. The students have an edge when it comes to col-
laboration, having been best friends since sixth grade.

"We just have to make eye contact to know what the
other one is thinking," says Putnam, explaining that
from joining the tennis team to deciding to enroll in
McDaniel, their decisions are more parallel than joint.
"If I think of doing something, I can pretty much guess

8

that Lizzy is thinking it too."
The high-achieving duo fits right into a department

on the forefront of its science. There's Naumov, who
left his native Moscow to pursue his Ph.D. at Cornell
University and now focuses on logical foundations for
reasoning about knowledge in networks. More, who
earned her Ph.D. at the University of California, San
Diego, is interested in cryptographic protocols - ways
to securely transfer secret information - and com-
putersecurity.

Since the computer science major was launched in
2005 - the same year Naumov joined the faculty and a
year before More came on board - students have
found eager research associates in their professors.
Just last summer, sophomores Brittany Nicholls and
Andrew Yang joined senior Ben Sapp with More and
Naumov to identify rules of information flow, keys that
would unlock the natural laws that govern knowledge
transfer and shared resources among computers and

Professors Sora Miner More and
PuveJNaumovcoliaborareon
information-flowreseorchwilh
srudenrs Liny McCasJil"land
BeckyPumam.

TheHiH



"I think it is beneficial for students to experience
an environment where they investigate problems

to which there are no known solutions." - Sara Miner More

people alike, whether they are networked in corpora"
tions, spy rings, study groups or Pacebock.

"It's the theoretical side:' More says. "We're studying
computer-science networks and describing the prop-
erties of information using mathematical techniques.
What we learn will further our understanding of infor-
mation flow and the secure transmission of data
through computer networks."

Both professors encourage their students to ven-
ture beyond programming into this theoretical arena.
More values her own experiences as an undergraduate
working closely with faculty on research and is enthu-
siastic about bringing that experience to her students.

"I think it is beneficial for students to experience an
environment where they investigate problems to
which there are no known solutions," More says, ex-
plaining that until this point, most students have spent
years working in math and science classes where there
are answers for the problems they are working on in

Spring 2011

some solutions manual somewhere or where the in-
structor can tell them immediately if their approaches
are right or wrong.

"It is a very different sensation to try to solve com-
plex problems where you have 1O convince yourself
you have arrived at the right answer, when there is no
way to independently confirm it," she says. "You can't
go to anyone and ask, 'Is this the right answer?' You
really have to build up different types of technical
skills, and self-confidence about those skills, in order
to succeed in an environment without that safety net.
These projects are a first step in that direction for
many of these students."

While many students pursue it, theoretical research
is optional for computer science students. Senior proj-
ects certainly involve challenging hands-on work,
such as writing a program or programming a robot, as
did Shannon Jackson, in 2009 with her Rubik's Cube-
solving robot. All Computer Science students learn
how to write in computer-programming languages
such as java, but there is also an emphasis on the un-
derlying principles of programming. This foundational
k~owledge enables students to learn other program-
mmg languages as they come along, More says.

"We want them to have the skills to get their first
job, but we also want them to be able to think and to
learn so that they are able to get every job after their
first," says More, who presented ill 2010 the Mathe-
matics and computer science department's first peer-
reviewed student-faculty joint research publication at
a Toronto conference. The paper, "Independence and
Functional Dependence Relations on Secrets," was co-
authored by More and Naumov with Rob Kelvey '10

and Sapp.
While the theoretical research may not be for every

computer science student, those who make sense of
the chalkboard's symbols gain experience and a deeper
understanding of communication.

"We try to give th~ students experience working on
new, open problems m the Science," says Naumov, who
presented his and More's paper, "Hypergraphs of Mul-
tiparty Secrets," at the Computational Logic in Multi-
Agent ~ystems .workshop in Lisbon. The students keep
things mteresnng, says Naumov, especially "when stu-
dents come up with an idea that never occurred to me
before - ultimately, this is what collaboration is all
about." _
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Life Is a Dance
Becky Carpenter
Professor of English

She earned her bachelor's degree at Amherst
College, her Ph.D. at UC Berkeley and spe-
cializes in modern British literature, post-
colonial literature and theory, Victorian liter-
atureand women's studies. Since its McDaniel
debut in 2004, she has performed each year
in the production of The Vagina Monologues.
Competitive ballroom dancing is her other
passion and she competes in the cha-cha,
samba, rumba, paso doble and jive. She lives
in Westminster with her husband, Andy, and
their daughter Naomi, 8, who is a bookworm

just like her parents.

Best (oot forward
A dozen years ago when I turned 30, I did a little self-
assessment. One of the things I found myself think-
ing about is that my husband and I needed more cou-
ple-v things to do together. We had no idea this was
something we'd be doing forever and that we'd start
competing together. I dance in two different ways
DOW. In addition to taking lessons with Andy at Danc-
ing Made Easy in Westminster and competing with
him, I also compete and take lessons in Towson with
Nickolai Pilipenchuk, who with his partner earned
fourth in the world at the recent Professional 10

Dance Championships in Kiev.

Sports was never my thing
J was absolutely not an athlete. And I'm not necessar-
ily a particularly competitive person, except maybe

10



"It's really useful as a teacher to put yourself back
in the position of being a learner again and to remember

what it's like to struggle to acquire a new skill."

in academics. My sister was the athlete growing up-
she was on the U.S. team for swimming - whereas 1
like to think I have a many-year history as the person
being picked last for volleyball.

Being a student improves my teaching
Earlier in my time here at McDaniel, I took two years
of Spanish; I audited, I think it's really useful as a
teacher to put yourself back in the position of being a
learner again and to remember what it's like to strug-
gle to acquire a new skill. You are now in the position
of trying to comprehend something that's new and
sometimes frightening.

My students' perspective
I think most of them think it's a kooky hobby, but no
more so than everything else about professors. I
mean, we're the people who read 10 books over Jan
Term for fun

Read these books
I cannot say enough about how much I loved Emma
Donoghue's Room. What a powerful book. The voice
of the main character is so believable and perfectly
rendered. You can really imagine yourself in the
mind of someone whose whole life has been lived in

a small room.
I also have recently been on an Amttav Ghosh

kick. His 2008 book Sea of Poppies blew me away. His
ability to capture a wide range of characters from dif-
ferent social castes and classes in all their complexity
is astonishing.

Brilliant kids' lit.
A lot of great children's literature has come out since
I was a kid. I let Naomi's tastes lead the way. The one
she really got me turned on to is Rick Riordan, who I
have decided is absolutely brilliant. He's done the
Percy Jackson series and others. Unlike some kids' se-
ries that are heavy-handedly didactic, these books are
just uproariously funny, but in the meantime you're
learning all this stuff about Greek mythology.

S~ring2011

If Iweren't a professor
I would be an editor or an author. I would also love to
run a performing-arts summer camp. I could also
imagine myself working full time at an adult-literacy
center, or Meals on Wheels, or Project Open Hand. I
have volunteered for both an adult-literacy project
and Meals on Wheels in the past and found both
enormously rewarding.

Addressing taboo topics
!have been in Vagina Monologues since its first year at
McDaniel in 2004. I playa different part every year.
One thing J have learned is that McDaniel has some
enormously strong women. We have quite a few sur-
vivors in our cast, women who have survived rape,
physical and psychological abuse, molestation. On
top of that, every woman in this cast is doing some-
thing powerful, talking about taboo topics, refusing
to be ashamed of their bodies, their sexuality, their
womanhood. I have enormous admiration for my
casemates. I was very honored to be recognized as a
"Vagina Warrior."

Shiny, happy person
Since taking up ballroom dancing, I definitely have
let my love of sequins and fringe come out of the
closer. In all seriousness, ballroom has motivated me
to take better care of myself, which I think is a very
good thing. The life of a teacher-scholar can be a sed-
entary one. I'm a lot more motivated to jog and do
strength work to support my dancing than I would
be otherwise.

Bravo to Dancing with the Stars
Ballroom dance has become enormously popular on
college campuses, and J think Dancing with the Stars
deserves some of the credit for that. Tammy Mi-
tryakova 'r r is a very talented standard and Latin
dancer and dances with the University of Maryland
team. The U.S. Nationals are in Baltimore this year
from April 8-10 at the Renaissance Harborplace, and
you should all come watch her! _

Enllish
professor

Becky
Carpenter

sparkles

on the
daneefloor.
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uring his freshman term as a U.S. congressman, Frank Kratovil
experienced a lot of "wow" moments.

For starters, he began his work in Washington in January :2008 at the same
time the nation's first African-American president took office. During his first
month on the job, Kratovil, a member of the group of fiscally conservative Demo-
crats known as the Blue Dog Coalition, was invited to address President Obama at
a special meeting at the White House. Together with six of his colleagues on the
Armed Services committee, he traveled to the Middle East, where he had the op'
portunity to grill Syria's President Eashar al-Assad about his alleged support of the
terrorist organization Hezbollah. He helped pass Significant legislation, including
the stimulus bill and the repeal of "Don't Ask, Don't Tell." He played basketball
with Obama at the White House.

Not that Kratovil 'go had much time to reflect on any of this. During those
two years, he seemed to work nonstop, crossing the Bay Bridge every day for a
long commute into D.C. from the Stevensville, Md., home he shares with his wife
and five young children. He was up many nights until 2 a.m., carefully reading
proposed legislation word-for-word, absorbing the details, consulting evaluations
by the nonpartisan C.ongressional Budget Office and summaries by the Congres-
sional Research Service with the same measured approach he took during his
years as a prosecutor.

"It was a 24-7 experience, between the substantive legislative work, the events
and the fundraising. There really wasn't time to look up at the dome of the Capitol
and say, 'Wow,'" he explains. "The way I viewed being a congressman is the same
way I viewed being a state's attorney; it was a job and my purpose was solving
problems and trying to get things done."

He spared no effort to effectively represent his philosophically divided constit-
uency, a mix of mostly conservative Republicans and moderate Democrats in
Maryland's ist Congressional District, which spans the entire Eastern Shore and
parts of Anne Arundel, Baltimore and Harford counties. Among his proudest ac-
complishments are the help he Wa5 able to give seafood-processing companies to
obtain much-needed work visas for crab pickers and the pressure he successfully
applied to General Motors and Chevrolet to honor their franchise agreements
with car dealerships.
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Americans say they want moderate, common-sense public officials.
Sowhy didn't they re-elect Congressman Frank Kratovil?

e IY KIM ASCH

Butas a tideofanger toward the Democratic administration and House Speaker
Nancy Pelosi swept the nation, even independent-minded moderates like Kratovil
got knocked down by the rough undertow. In November, he lost his bid for re-
election _ along with 62 of his colleagues in what Obama dubbed the "shellack-
Ing" of 2010 - to Republican Andy Harris, who has close ties to the Tea Party.

Herb Smith, a political science professor and pundit who has seen every-
thing. expressed his dismay. "How did this incredibly dean-cut American
Dream lose to the Darth Vader of the Maryland Republican party? I don't know.
Craziness reigned on Nov. 2, at least in that district."

These days, Kratovil has more time to ruminate on the triumphs and chal-
lenges of his first stint as an elected official, and to consider whether in two
years his moderate voice might once again resonate with voters. As he weighs
his career options, he has to wonder, in this current climate of extremes, does a
middle-of-the-road candidate have a future in politics?

****Democrats have long been a tough sell in Maryland's tst District. ln 2008, Kra-
tovil squeaked out a victory against his rival Andy Harris, winning by just 3,000
votes in a district that favored presidential candidate John McCain by 20 points.

13



Nancy Caskey Voss '54, a longtime supporter and
a constituent, says she was thrilled to send such a
"very fine young man" to represent her district's in-
terests in Washington. Voss, a McDaniel trustee, re-
members first meeting Kratovil when he was the
student visitor to the Board and became even more
impressed with his character and intelligence when
she got to know him as president of the Young

out of the congressman with a noose around his neck.
At a "Congress On Your Corner" event in the

Baltimore area, Kratovil says, a man interrupted the
gathering wtth a lot of screaming and yelling: "My
staff was getting concerned. This guy didn't want to
wait his turn to talk to me. I stood up and con-
fronted him. I told him his yelling and screaming
wasn't going to intimidate me, that I'd dealt with a

lot worse people than him and he
could either lower his voice and wait
his turn or he could leave," he recalls.
"Looking back at what happened with
[Arizona Congresswoman 1Gabby Gif-
fords, the guy was very, very aggressive
and agitated and you never know what
he could have done."

Long before a crazed gunman shot
Kratovil's friend and fellow Blue Dog
in the head, killed six people and
wounded 12 others, Kratovll says,
"Everybody in Congress was already
thinking twice" about security issues
following the furor over healthcare
reform. There were nationwide reports
of shots being fired or bricks thrown
through office windows.

Kratovil was caught in the middle:
the majority of his constituents op-
posed the healthcare bill while the
Democratic party leadership expected
him to help pass it. As with every other
piece of legislation, he suspected that
the bill was neither all good nor all bad
and he read the 2,ooo-page document
in its entirety to assess it for himself.
He found much to support in it, in-
cluding outlawing denial of insurance

to those with pre-existing conditions and incentives
to motivate more medical students to become pri-
mary-care doctors.

He also agreed with the provision that would allow
Medicare to reimburse physicians for the time they
spend with patients who seek their counsel on end-
of-life issues. Critics who cited fears of governmenr.
funded "death panels" are an example of "elected
officials who knew that was ridiculous, but nonethe-
less for political expediency promoted it:' he says.

But he was deeply troubled by the finandals. "I
was concerned that the argument that healthcare re-
form was going to cut the deficit was inaccurate:' he
explains. ''And I was really concerned about the

Frank KralOvii commuted across the Bay Bridge to (he Capiwl each day so he could be at home as
much as possible with his wife, Kim,and (heir five children

Democrats of Maryland while she was a member of
the executive committee.

She didn't always agree with her congressman,
especially when he decided to break with his party
and cast a No vote for the healthcare bill. But she re-
mainedloyal.

"I understood his reasons. I don't have to have
someone who I agree with 100 percent of the time,"
Voss explains. "Frank is not a lemming; he has a
brain and he uses it. I find that refreshing."

However, many critics of Democratic initiatives
spoke out loudly and angrily, and their methods
turned ugly. During the summer of 2009, one pro-
tester showed up at a rally carrying a cardboard cut-
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mandate on businesses."
Kratovil was criticized by his base of staunch

Democrats for not supporting the bill and then he
was attacked by his critics for refusing to cast a vote
to repeal it. The congressman remained unfazed.

''Anytime you're making decisions and you're not
making everyone happy, often that means you're
making good decisions," he says.

Herb Smith, a former professor of Kratovil's and
now a friend and supporter, observes: "He certainly
did everything that he promised - he was a consci-
entious, responsible, independent voice in Washing-
ton and called them like he saw them.

"Reading the bills and reaching independent
judgment is so rarely done," Smith adds. "But that's
the way he was as a student; he's just grown and
matured."

****

and

Ever since he was a kid, Kratovil was drawn to public
service. His dad, Frank Kratovil Sr., was a private-
practice attorney who often let clients with no money
do maintenance work around the house in lieu of
payment. He later served as District Court ju~ge in
Prince George's County. His mom, Lynnda Skinner
Kratovil '57, was a social worker who devoted her
career to the Methodist Board of Childcare and was
active in the Mental Health Association. Young
Frankie sometimes went to work with her to visit
adoptive homes where babies had been placed and,
as a high school student, he got to know less-fortu-
nate teens during dinners at group foster homes.

Both parents were civil rights activists who
pushed to integrate local public sch.ools and their
community swimming pool, Kratovil recalls: "I
knew that at a very young age and was drawn to

the justice of that."
Still, Lynnda points out, "Fran~ie wasn't a goo~y-

goody." From the start, he was a hIgh-energy, phYSI-
cally active kid who excelled at sports and played
basketball, baseball and soccer at college. "Even
though he's not big, he was fast and well-coordi-
nated," she says. "He really was quick, and maybe a
bit of a hot dog."

Professor Smith remembers that Kratovil seemed
destined for politics early on. ''As a student, he read
it all and he developed a critical faculty. [saw it in
the classroom time and time and time again," he
says. "My favorite Frank story involves a presenta-
tion be gave in my State and Local Government
course. He dressed for success, he had a coat and tie

it."
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on, and it was just an incredibly impressive presen-
tation. It was thoughtful and well considered and
balanced and very, very fair. ! remember Iwas walk-
ingdown the third-floor corridor of Hill Hall and!
said, 'You know, Frank, if things work out, someday
you could be the governor of this state: I'd never be-
fore said that to anyone. Maybe there was a little
precognition there."

No one, not even Kratovil, wants to predict his
political future at this point. He could have a good
shot at re-election in 2012, Smith says, because tens
of thousands more voters turn out for a presldennal
race, and those voters tend to be more moderate.
Also, the state is about to redraw legislative lines:
"That could change the 1StDistrict from a Republican-
majority to a Democratic-majority district," Smith
explains.

The former two-term Queen Anne's County state's
attorney is also considering whether to take a job at
a private law firm, return to prosecuting or seek to
fill a judgeship that's expected to open on his home
turf. Taking a seat on the bench would rule out a run
for Congress in 2012.

At home on an unusually balmy Thursday in Jan-
uary, the oldest three Kratovil boys, ages 13,11 and 9,
are taking advantage of a day off from school and
playing pick-up basketball with some neighborhood
friends at the half-court across the street. Nate, 7, is
under the weather and resting inside. Wife, Kim -
who first met Kratovil in middle school - watches
while cradling 6-month-old daughter Ayden

Kim acknowledges that political life isn't easy on
the family, but she also believes in her husband's
ability to make a difference and says she will support
whatever decision he makes. The kids do, too, she
says: "Our g-year-old, Cole, said, 'Dad, I think you
should be a lawyer or a judge because you'd be home
more. But it'd be better for the United States if you
were a congressman."

Professor Smith agrees:
"Frank is a bona fide third way. Imean, he truly is.

If we're really grownups about this, the belief that
the Democrats or the Republicans have a monopoly
on truth and good policy is bogus. And Frank repre-
sents the way out of polarized politics." _
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Rachel Hansell is a born fighter.
Growing up deaf in a small town in western Mary-

land, she often pushed herself harder than her hearing
peers to accomplish similar goals. She earned good
grades, played soccer and, remarkably, performed in
the color guard with her high school's state champi-
onship marching band all four years.

"Other kids listened to the music. She memorized
all the numbers, movements and steps, counting ev-
ery beat from the beginning," said her mother, Lynne,
who often marvels at her youngest child's victories.
"Rachel's a fighter; she knows what she needs to do in
order to find success and she sets her mind to it and
does what needs to be done."

Since arriving at McDaniel, Hansell '12 hasn't had
to fight so hard.

Thanks in large part to the College's world-
renowned graduate program in deaf education, there
is a genuine respect for Deaf language and culture
on campus. American Sign Language is a popular
course with undergraduates and fulfills the College's
second language requirement. At the pub, a flashing

Photos by
Bob
Handelman
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light alerts diners who can't hear their names over
the loudspeaker when their order is ready. In the
Klitzberg Pavilion lounge by the gym, a large flat-
screen TV is equipped with closed captioning. And
any number of sign interpreters are made available
to Hansell for each of her classes.

Still, the girl loves a challenge. Perhaps that's why
Hansell- who confesses she normally hates working
out - could be found sweating and smiling early one
morning in kickboxing class. Between trading jabs,
she and her sparring partner stopped for tips from
instructor Joe Dressel, while sign interpreter Karen
Taylor stood to the side, making his words visible.

"Everybody's fighting something - financially,
physically, mentally," Dressel told the class at the end
of the last session of the semester. "Kickboxing is a
way to turn that struggle into something physical.
You learn how to gain the courage to take the hits and
roll with the punches and conquer it."

Hansell, speaking in ASL while Taylor interpreted,
said she could relate to that idea, but was less philo-
sophical about her reasons for taking the class: "This
was just for me, for fun."

Kickboxing is not the only physically demanding
course Hansell has dared to try for the fun of it. She
became the first deaf student ever to take Jon Selig.
man's Middle Eastern drumming class, using a metro-
nome with a light on it so she could keep time with
the beat. "She doesn't take 'no' for an answer, that kid.

Tf"leHili



I totally appreciated that," says Seligman. "Her atti-
tude as a human being and as a learner is someone
who engages completely with the material. Was she
the perfect drummer? No. But no one becomes an ex-
pert within a few months. She was right there in the
mix with the rest of the class."

A psychology major who's been named to the dean's
list twice, Hansell has blossomed while on the Hill.
"She's a success story; I give McDaniel a lot of credit for
that," says Lynne. "Her bilateral profound deafness was
diagnosed when Rachel was 18 months old. 1 thought
that this child would be attached to my hip for life. And
1 thought, 'This is OK, I wiJllove her, I'll be there for
her.' And look at her now! She arrived at McDaniel and
I cried, but she never looked back. If I getan occasional
text message I'm happy."

Hansell has made strong friendships in the "hear-
mg world," especially among her Phi Sigma Sigma
sisters, with whom she lives on the sorority floor in
Blanche Ward Hall. She has served as a peer mentor,
guiding first-year students in their transition to col-
lege. But she has also begun to discover the "Deaf
World" and her place in it.

At age 4, she was fitted with a cochlear implant,
an electronic device that provides her some sense of

Spring 2011

sound, and she grew up learning to speak and sign
English simultaneously. Only when she got to college
did she begin learning ASL, a language distinct from
spoken English that has its own syntax and grammar
and supports its own culture. Now she is president of
the Eye-to-Eye club for ASL learners, where voice in-
terpreters are provided for members whose first lan-
guage is spoken English.

"I have a lot more confidence," explains Hansell.
"I've changed so much. In high school J was very shy,
but here 1 can't even shut up."

In fact, last year Hansell took up a fight in the po-
liticai arena. She contacted her state representative,
Kevin Kelly, conceming the lack of closed captioning
in Maryland's movie theatres. As a result of her efforts,
"Rachel's Law" (House Bill 1463) was introduced in
2010. She testified in Annapolis in support of the bill
and it is expected to be reintroduced this year.

"I truly believe there is nothing Rachel can't ac-
complish," says her advisor, Maggie McDevitt, associ-
ate professor of psychology. "She puts 100 percent
effort into everything." _

In the future,

Hansell plans to

fight for others:
"I want to teach

ASL and be an

advocate for

deaf people."
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flf f 948, a Singapore native of Chinese descent boarded a freighter bound for

America and the promise of a higher education. Among Lionel Lee's very few posses-

sions were nearly 100 ferns, carefully preserved and artfully mounted and labeled on

fine linen paper. The dried plants, gathered from the Himalayan Mountains, arrived

with him for his freshman year at WMC and he later donated them to the College'S

herbarium, vastly enhancing its otherwise pedestrian collection comprising specimens

of mostly local flora.

Six decades later, botany professor Brett McMillan rediscovered the exotic fern

samples as he set to work over the summer creating a digital database of all the

biology department's dried plants. "I found that most of the specimens were collected

by the late professor Isabel Royer and her students from about 1938 to 1950 and were

mostly from Carroll and surrounding counties," he says. "Then 1 found this collection

from northern India. The specimen sheets were beautifully done; they all had a strange

insignia on them that looked like an L, B, Q and L, all stylized and superimposed.

They're the gem of our rather small collection."

IB The Hill
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the Himalayan
Mountains
preserve the
story ofa
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BY KIM ASCH
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McMillan was thrilled with his discovery. Herbaria date back to the late 1600$ and
are the traditional way that botanists keep records of exactly what is growing where.

Not only did these ferns tell the story of a distant time and place, but they also held the
promise of revealing a person's fascinating life story. After more digging, the professor
was able to identify Lionel Lee '52 through the alumni office. He learned that Lee died

in a car accident in 2008, but decided to try Lee's home number in Sacramento, Calif.
It just so happened that the day the professor called in Iuly would have been Lee's

81St birthday. Victoria - "Tori" for short - is the eldest of Lee's three daughters and had
moved into her childhood home with her husband and little girL She kept the same

phone number. "It was kind of a nice gift to hear from the professor on that particular
day," she recalls, adding that she relishes an opportunity to reminisce about her dad any-
lime. "His story is so incredible."

tnel Lee was a Bfit.iSh SUbie.ct. born in .Singapor.e to eth~icall.y Chinese parents. Both
his parents were schoolteachers; his mother taught m the Chinese school and
his father taught in the Methodist Mission boys' school, where English was

the medium of msrrucnon. Lee attended this school until he was 12, when the
Japanese occupied Singapore during World War II and began mistreating the Chinese.
Lee, along with his older brother and two sisters, was evacuated by boat to the moun-
tains of northern India, where they attended an interdenominational boarding school
that primarily served the children of missionaries.

"The children were told, 'We're going to send you away for just a little while until we

get our country back; but the parents were told that the boat was sunk and the kids were
dead," Tori says. "The kids didn't know why no one ever came to bring them back from
the Himalayas."

Atthe Woodstock School, Lee was befriended by Kay McLaughlin '52. He regarded her
mother, an educator, and her father, a Methodist minister, as surrogate parents. Lee, a

small, skinny boy, had no money and the McLaughlins proVided his necessities. He called
Kay "Sister." To get sweets, he outwitted classmates in good-natured betting schemes.

"During the war years it was pretty tough; those were dangerous times," McLaughlin

recalls. "There was so little food. I remember one time when everybody got terribly ex-
cited because they found an old horse and they were going to cook it."

But the education was top-notch. "Lionel was very, very bright. He was known by ev-
eryone as an outstanding scholar;' MCLaughlin says. Unlike in Singapore, where the stu-
dent-teacher relationship was kept formal, Woodstock students were encouraged to treat
their teachers as friends and advisors. Their beloved biology teacher, Bob Fleming, intro-
duced them to the wonders of botany and routinely sent them into the mountains

to collect ferns during monsoon season. Lee later wrote a college essay about one such

adventure that took him and a group of friends on a 28-mile trek along valleys, streams

and up a io.ooo-fcot peak. Lee's Chinese name was Boon Quee, hence the LBQL insig-
nia on his specimen sheets. Perhaps it's no surprise that he regarded the many ferns he
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collected as treasures.
When the war ended, Lee and his siblings were reunited with their father, but

their mother had perished. Lee stayed at the Woodstock School until graduation, then
returned to Singapore to work in order to earn passage to the States, where he'd been

awarded a scholarship to study at WMC
McLaughlin isn't surprised that he brought his ferns with him: "J would imagine

that collection was a part of his heart. He brought them to remember the school and

that part of his life, and to honor his teacher,"

ts~ttled into American life with relative case. He learned American Slang.bY read-
Ing jokes and watching movies. He was shy but had a sense of humor and great

appreciation for his adopted country, and eventually earned citizenship. "J
haven't been here long enough to take everything for granted and even now

I stop and think how wonderful this country is," he said in a speech he gave on campus
to a student group. "I like people, even though I am shy and find it difficult to make the
first move and cultivate friends. At Western Maryland I had no difficulty since everyone

says 'Hi' and 'Hello' to strangers. I've since tried to cultivate this habit."
McLaughlin transferred to WMC in her junior year and excelled at her studies as

she watched Lee soar in his. He had set his sights on Johns Hopkins medical school and
no one was surprised when he achieved his goal, McLaughlin says. He took odd jobs-

assisting with autopsies at night, doing calligraphy - so that he could graduate as an
M.D. debt-free. While at Hopkins, Lee fell in love with a Japanese classmate and married

her despite protests from his family back in Singapore. He was in a new country and
leaving old grudges behind. Together, the couple had three daughters, eventually settling

in Sacramento, where Lee practiced internal medicine and then specialized in treating

substance abuse.
"He was always behind in his schedule because he let his patients talk, whatever

they needed to say. They thought of him as family," Tori recalls, adding that in all aspects

of his life, "He was very generous of spirit. He would give what was needed, whether it

was money, advice or a listening ear."
After his wife died prematurely in 1987, Lee focused on his daughters and grand-

children and shared more memories of his early years, writing down his thoughts
and gathering old college papers and other memorabilia he'd kept. His gardens, like

his house, were a joyful clutter. "He couldn't stand to not let anything grow. If a new
seedling came up from one of the trees, he'd just move it to the back yard. He loved
everything and wanted never to kill a plant," Tori says with a laugh.

"My dad was a pack rat. I'm glad those ferns are at the College, because [ probably

would have thrown them away."
McMillan is glad too. He plans to add to the college herbarium by exchanging local

speciments he and his students collect in the coming years with herbaria from around
the country and the world "so we have an even more diverse teaching collection." _
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invested Advancing the vision

By Joyce Muller

Annual Fund Is a Cause Young Alumni Can Embrace

Andy Cummings '07
developed a keen
understandillgof
philantllropywhile
working in the Phone
Cen!erandhasmade
an Annual Fund gift
each and ellcryyear
sirlcegraduoting.

Even before Andy Cummings '07 arrived on campus,
he was at home with the outdoors. Growing up in
Howard County just south of Westminster, his family
encouraged his rock climbing and trailblazing that
took him from Maine to Alaska.

Now five years out from earning his bachelor's in
political science, Cummings has recently made a ca-
reer move that keeps him out-of-doors doing just what
he loves. As Potomac River Education Program Man-
ager for the Chesapeake Bay Foundation, Cummings
spends time aboard the Susquehanna, the foundation's
az-foot research workboat, giving children as young as
9 an on-the-water view of the nation's capital and its
connection to the Chesapeake Bay watershed.

"Working with kids and seeing their response to the

22

wonders of nature sounds corny," he says, "but it's so
inspiring when [ witness an inner-cttv student see a
cow and hold a fish for the first time."

Throughout it ail, Cummings has learned that small
steps toward any goal can make a big difference. As a
student, he worked in the campus Phone Center to
help pay for his education and developed a keen un.
derstanding of philanthropy. Since graduation he's
made a gift each and every year.

"I want McDaniel to be the best that it can be since
that's a reflection of me," says Cummings. Plus he rec-
ognizes his many opportunities as a student were
funded, in part, through annual gifts from alumni. "It
was frustrating to call alumni [for a gift to the Annual
Fund] and hear them say that they got nothing out of
their experience. It didn't make sense to me. Truly,
they got nothing?" he asks.

ln contrast, he recalls great conversations with
alumni on the phone who asked about faculty they re-
membered. "Once I talked to a 1985 alumnus and told
him that I was born in 1985."

What they discovered in common was that both
had taken classes with political science professor Herb
Smith. Cummings, who traveled to Belize with Smith,
calls him a great guy. "Faculrv are a valuable resource,"
and Cummings easily makes the case for annual sup-
port to continue the high standards of teaching for
which McDaniel is known.

"If you want to see positive change, take that first
step and bring some people along with you, and to-
gether you can all make a difference," he adds as a rea-
son he will continue to make an annual gift and en-
courages young alumni like himself to do the same.

Cummings is not alone in expressing such support.
Cassie Allen '06, who works part time for a major Phil-
adelphia research group in addiction and substance
use, and is enrolled in a counseling psychology gradu-
ate program, learned that alumni giving is essential.
As a work-study student at McDaniel, she assisted with
many activities organized for the alumni and served as
vice president of the Student Alumni Council.

"I learned how alumni giving matters. It's important
to give back," she said, noting that more financial and

The Hill



Task Force to Examine Alumni Association
In 1872, an Alumni Association was established at
Western Maryland College with membership compris-
ing 13 degree recipients from twO classes. Today, Mc-
Daniel College boasts more than 30,000 alumni.

The Alumni Council is the governing board of the
Alumni Association. Its structure consists of an execu-
tive board, members-at-large and six committees with
membership totaling 85. Over the past five years, the
Constitution and Bylaws have been rewritten and pol-
icy manuals created for each of the committees.

Last July, President Roger Casey met with Alumni
Association President Don Hobart '62, who expressed
concern about the Association's effectiveness in en-
gaging alumni with the College based on several fac-
tors including, but not limited to, data collected from
an alumni survey conducted in 2009, the report of an
ad hoc Alumni Study Group, benchmarking of other
alumni associations, and conversations with alumni.

Following Casey's analysis of the data, he called for
the formation of the Task Force to conduct an in-depth
study of the Alumi Association and prepare a final re-
port of findings and recommendations bySept. 30, 2011.

Alumni OUo Guenther '63 and Sally Keck Gold '78
will lead a newly formed presidential task force
charged to study and shape the McDaniel College
Alumni Association into a national model for small
liberal arts colleges with recommendations in the ar-
eas of alumni communication, coordination, connec-
tion and commitment.

Nineteen alumni were invited to join the task force
and assigned to one of three committees as follows:
Coordination/Connection, chair Suzanne Kntzner '02;
Communication, chair Randy Rytter '97; and Commit-
ment, chair Caroline Babylon '76. Go the College web-
site at mcdaniel.edufalumnitaskforce for a full listing
of committee members.

"Let's reflect and think out of the box," Guenther
said at the organizational meeting held Feb. 3, and
identify ways that "more alumni will get involved with
the college we all love." _ Alumni Association

Task Force members

scholarship aid is needed and growing the Annual
Fund can help immediately.

As a former student-athlete, Allen splits her annual
gift between the Annual Fund and the Green and Gold
Club and sums up her loyalty to McDaniel in three
words: exposure, experiences and people.
"I got involved in so many things," she says. Among

the highlights are her roles as captain of the swim
team and peer mentor in psychology. She also relished
her research collaboration with professor Stephanie
Madsen t.hat resulted in co-authoring a published aca-
demic paper and traveling to Atlanta, where Allen
made a poster presentation.

"My friends from McDaniel are in touch all the
time," she said and her Facebook page is filled with
photos of herself at summer weddings of fellow class-
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mates. Naturally, Allen is helping to plan her fifth-year
class reunion coming up this spring.
"I learned that alumni participation matters. It's so

simple a thing to make a gift, no matter what your in-
come is, and it shows that you really care about Mc-
Daniel and want to make it even better."

Allen's classmate Pat O'Toole recently has been pro·
mated to Associate Director of the Annual Fund with
a goal of $1.6 million for the current academic year.
"Raising $1.6 million provides $1,000 per undergradu-
ate student in the operating budget," he adds. Plus, for
the first ti~e, alumni donors can designate their gifts
to support individual academic departments. An enve-
lope is enclosed in this issue of The Hill magazine for
alumni to make an Annual Fund gift before June 30. To
learn more, email totoole@mcdaniel.edu. _

Left to right
Kim MitdwllJoh,lsou '92,

Jodi Reese Valluster'oo,
Ralph Frith 'S4,
Mi1esCole'67,
RUlldyRytter'97,
LiuSnow'!o.
Corol Hoerichs Moore '70.
CuroleRichardson Suilli'64.
Curroll "Splinter" Yingling'68.
Donne Herbst WUtSOll '74,
Sullystallpeld)8,
Sally Ked;tGold)8,

Otto Iiuenther '63.

Chris Newmun '88,

PresidelltRogerCosey
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class
notes News and views about life since college

(From left) College trustee Charlie Moore '71, Kate Ryan '~8,.Alec.Weaver 'l~, Coli~ Mi!ler '11, Catherine Szczybor 'II, Christian Hall '12, professor DebOra
Maggie Fennelly '13, Kelly Hill (friend of the College), Chnstzan 21gbuo (Afnca UniversIty student), professor Mona Kerby, Kwei Maduot-Parek '12
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Johnson-Ross, Lauro Kim '12, Marisa Hrbal '12,
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1'33
Virginia Helmstetter Goodman of Baltimore, Md.
writes that she is still enjoying "old age,"

1"4
louise Needy Goshorn lives at the Forest at Duke Re-
tirement Center in Durham, N,C, She enjoys work-
ing with the library and book club,

Arlene Guyton Runkles was named to the Mary-
land Senior Citizens Hall of Fame for 2008, At 98 she
plays piano for four places every week. She lives
alone and stil I drives, Arlene exercises at least one
half-hour every day, She sends best wishes to all.

1"7
Josephine Thorne Beam and her husband make their
home at an independent living retirement home with
underground parking -which certainly helps during
Nebraska winters, They celebrated their 66th anni-
versary and Josephine's 94th birthday in 2010, They
are thankful that their only daughter, Mary, their
son-in-law, granddaughter, her husband, and two
darling great-grandchildren live in Kearney as well.
Their grandson, his wife and two more precious
great-grandchildren live in Boston

1",
E. Allison Ford sends greetings from Salt Lake City,
Utah,

Dr. Aaron Schaeffer, of Pikesville, Md" is still
working one day a week. He and his wife haven't
taken a trip since they went to China. They also en-
joyed traveling to Italy and France.

1'40
Ethel Melville Barnes Berry writes that she turned 97
on Jan. 14, which would have also been Charles'
MEd'63 birthday. Their life has been blessed with
four sons, seven grandchildren and two great-grand-
children. The youngest grandchild was born in Alas-
ka where grandson Charles Berry !II, is a pilot with
the U.S. Army (Warrant Officer, and Rank). Ethel at-
tends women's group meetings regularly and is a vol-
unteer with the hospital Jr. board; her volunteer duty
is to knit hats for the newborns. Their sons visit regu-

Photo:

Trustee Charlie

Moore '71. (far
left) led a group of

students, fa£ulty

and alumni on •

servi£e~le.ming
trip to Zimbabwe

over Iiln Tenn.

Read all about it

on pille 40.
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larly from southwest Virginia, western Maryland,
and South Dakota. They have been blessed! WMC
has greatly benefited their lives. The aut,umn leaves
drifting down around their home in Salisbury, Md.,
reminded Ethel of those wonderful days long ago on
the Hill at WMC.

Clarence Beard lives in his Baltimore, Md., home
with his daughter. His wife, Lavaughn, passed away
December '06. He said it was good to see his old
friends at the 2010 reunion.

John and Emily Linton '42 Carnoehan have lived
comfortably at Buckingham's Choice, a retirement
home near Frederick, Md., for four years. Their trav-
eling days are over but they enjoy visits from their six
children and their families, including eight grand-
children. John doesn't do much walking anymore so
he uses a motorized wheel chair. Emily is still active
and enjoys a local Ping Pong game every week. They
were able to attend John's 70th reunion -one of three
members attending. The campus is still beautiful.

Grace Smith Dougherty writes that it's good to
have an opportunity to be in touch with the class of
1940 classmates and friends. She and Kay Fertig Hig-
gins enjoy phone visits now and then. Grace and Kay
are doing well. Kay still drives her car and lives in her
own home. Grace is a resident of an active retirement
community in St. Petersburg, Fla., for 12 years and is
very happy there.

Ruth Wareheim Elder still talks about WMC and
the wonderful experiences she and husband Edwin W.
Elder Ir. had there. A room is being named for her at
the new community library for her many years of suc-
cessful teaching at Littlestown High School. Ruth
lives in Littlestown, Pa.

Kathryn Fertig Higgins was able to attend her joth
college reunion held on April 30, 2010. She invited
her sister and two nieces to go with her. She was sur-
prised to find two gentlemen and herself to be the
only three alumni from her class. She keeps in touch
by phone with Grace Smith Dougherty in St. Peters-
burg, Fla. Fortunately Kathryn still has good health
and is able to do whatever she wants to do. Kathryn's
home is in Ridgely, Md.

Lalla Scott Riley sends greetings from the
Fairhaven Retirement Community in Sykesville, Md.

William Shockley lives independently in a cottage
at Quincy Village Retirement Facility. William cele-
brated his qand birthday on Oct. 25, 2010 and is in
good health. He enjoys a martini at dinner and gets
around fine with a walker. He still drives. His wife,
Mildred, passed away in October '09. He has gotten
re-acquainted with Bill Wiley Jr. '41, a fraternity
brother, who lives in the Baltimore area. He fondly
remembers Hugh Latimer Elderdice, who taught in-

troductory chemistry and physical chemistry when
Bill attended WMC.

Dorothy Brown Womble stays busy sitting on two
boards and volunteering at a performing arts center, a
Christian clinic and a gift shop. She also participates
in a garden and woman's club. In addition, she at-
tends Broadway shows, weekly meetings with friends
and plays bridge with her girls Becki, Janice, Pat and
Irene. Dorothy sends greetings from Tampa, Fla.

~'4Z
Richard and lean lamoreau Baker spent a quiet year
without any travel but enjoyed the activities at their
retirement community in Naples, Fla. Jean had a hip
replacement this past year while Dick had a knee re-
placement. Although Jean suffered some complica"
tions she's well on the way back to normal. Their
daughter and son-in-law live in Naples eight months
of the year and find that very helpful. They send best
wishes to all in the class of '42.

Mabelyn Washburn Bertholf is now known as
"Lynn B. Westcot." She married Bob Neal westcot in
196[. They had two children, Jon Frederick II, born in
1962, and Anne Haden, born in 1964. Sadly, Bob de-
veloped congestive heart disease and died in 1968
when the children were four and six. Lynn earned a
master's degree in public health nursing education
and an EdD in higher education administration.
Most of her professional life has been spent in teach-
ing in colleges of nursing: including Illinois Wes-
leyan University and Milliken University. She retired
four times, the latest as parish nurse for nearly 15
years with First United Methodist Church in Normal,
Ill. She has been downsizing from a to-room house to
a two-room apartment in a high-rise. Believe it when
you hear that aging is not for sissies! She is 88 years
old and has plenty of energy and actually has begun
to wonder why she retired. She loved being a parish
nurse but must have been tired one morning and sub-
mitted her resignation in an unfamiliar feeling of be-
ing old. She is a controlled diabetic and has had
both knees replaced. Poor balance is her only prob-
lem, so she uses a cane. Her father Lloyd Bertholf
was on the faculty of Western Maryland from 1924
to 1946, and was academic dean for about 10 years
or so. Then he was vice president of University of
the Pacific in Stockton, Calif., and finally, president
of Illinois Wesleyan University from 1958 to 1968.
He lived to be 103 and her mother lived to be 101-

She is aiming for 105 (or more)! She currently re-
sides in Bloomington, Ill., and sends greetings to
anyone who remembers her.

Gladys Crowson Crabb of Americus, Ga., is ex-
cited to announce that a publication of her writings,
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':4, Yard Full of Puppies and Other Precious Things," will
be available on Amazon.com. She continues to enjoy
her son, Robert Crabb III, and his wife, Gloria, who
live nearby. Her grandson, Thomas Andre, currently
attends Georgia Southwestern State University. She
is thrilled that he is also near.

At the age of 89, Elmer E. Evans is still trying to
catch fish at a marina at Beach Haven, N.J., but only
with limited success! He lost his wife in 2008 and
doesn't think living alone is very exciting.

lean Stover Owens turned go in August and she
was shocked. She is enjoying good health and living
on her own. She stays busy by playing bridge, lunch-
ing with friends and reading. She no longer travels
and can't stand airports or being crammed into
planes. She drives locally and feels blessed.

Jane Mellor Riehl moved from New Hampshire to
"the Villages" in Florida in November '09. She enjoys
pleasant living. She plays bridge on the internet and
also volunteers. She is well and happy.

Mary Elizabeth "tibbie" Tyson Koether took a
cruise with her family to celebrate her qoth birthday.
She's able to do pretty much anything she wants. She
lives a life of ease.

When Dorothy Attix Meyer Woods' coth birthday
came around this year, she consulted her "bucket list;'
and Disney World won out. Her son and daughter-in-
law offered to make arrangements and they went to
Orlando the first week in November. Janet planned
activities for each of the five days, and Dwight pow-
ered the wheelchair. She was looking forward to her
favorite ride of 1986 but "Mr. Toad's Wild Ride" was
no longer there. Equally thrilling however, was the
new "Soarin' Ride" at Epcot Center. They ended their
tour with a stunning African Safari in the Animal
Kingdom. Dorothy makes her home in Delaware.

~'43
Edna "Perk" Haller Beglin '46 reports that husband
Bob died recently. They enjoyed going to many col-
lege events and football games, seeing other alums
and college staff. Their good friend, Dr. Joan Develin
Coley, retired and they are pleased with her succes-
sor, Dr. Roger Casey.

Margaret louise Fox Dubin, of Baltimore, Md., is
recovering from a broken hip. She is okay with help
from her son, Tom, who lives on the second floor of
their apartment building while Margaret lives on the
first floor. She also receives help from her niece and
others.

[csh and Pat Patterson '48 Ensor are enjoying
their aath year of wintertime in Viera, Fla., where
they have a new condo and friends the age of their
grandchildren who defer to them. They are a won-
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derful group. They have 10 grandchildren and eight
great-grandchildren. Josh and Pat feel grateful and
blessed. Josh walks two miles daily and Pat volun-
teers at church and the Chamber of Commerce.
They spend their summers at Carroll Lutheran Vil-
lage in Westminster, Md.

Virginia Bell Hauff was saddened to report the
death of her husband, Gordon William Hauff' 41, on
Nov. 9, 2010. They met at WMC in 1940 and were
married in June 1943. He served in World War 11
from 1941-1946 and returned to the upstate New
York area to spend the rest of his life. He will be
sorely missed.

Doris Harman Krusen resides in sunny Venice, Fla.
Her beloved husband, Ray, of 63 years passed away
on Dec. 25, 2009. They had a wonderful trip to
Alaska to celebrate his qoth birthday. Her daughter,
Kathy, lives with her now so she has company and
many friends.

Pearl Bodmer lodge is still in her home in Freder-
ick, Md., but with her daughter's tremendous help in
downsizing hopes to move to a new retirement com-
munity center by 2012. She takes periodic jaunts to
get away. Some recent highlights were attending the
internationally acclaimed acrobatic circus "Cirque du
Solei!" and a trip to the autumn foliage in southwest-
ern Pennsylvania. Another highlight of everyday life
is the monthly luncheon with her WMC friends at
Baugher's in Westminster, Md.

Mary Walker Metger is feeling fine and still liv-
ing in her home in Greenwood, S.C. A bad fall put
her in a rehabilitation center for four weeks. She
has trouble walking so she needs a walker and
does well with it. All but one of her grandchildren
are married. She keeps busy with church activities,
playing cards and taking trips to Charleston, S.c.

William E. Myers sends greetings from Westmin-
ster,Md.

Dr. M. luise Grow Sheffield is 88 years old and
lives at Bay Village -a retirement facility (really glo-
rified hotel!) where she swims and exercises regu-
larly. Betsy Buderer Bivin' 49 and Elayne CJose Pea-
body '50 also reside at Bay Village. She is in touch
with Doris Harman Krusen who lives in Venice, Fla.
from time to time. She continues to lead discussion
groups with her chaplain. This year she traveled to
Disney, the Galapagos Islands, Cuba and took a cruise
on the Elbe River. She visited her son, David, and her
three grandchildren in Atlanta, Ga., for Christmas.
She still hopes to finish her book, "From Portland to
Portland."

lois Guba Shotwell has been blessed with good
health and keeps busy with church activities and
playing Mexican dominoes and Canasta with other

Don Eason Griffin

'4:1 writes that

:ZO:lO was a

wonderful year.

He and his wife

celebrated their

'5th anniversary.
All but one of

his children and

grandchildren

were with him to

celebrate his

,oth birthday.

And the family

welcomed

another gr•• t-

grandchild.
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class widows. She loves to hear news about fellow
classmates. She continues to visit her son in
Naples, Fla. and dalighter;nVirginialkach,
V,
Eleanor HealyTaylor is happy to be husy with
fun, family and community activities, The
BaltimoreCollnty Historical Tru.t honored
EleanorwithaLifetimeAchievememPreser
vation Award, She enjoys writing "Kaleido-
scope,"acolumnforacountyweeklynewspa
per, singing in the church choir, playing
pianoforthes-year-oldsSundayschooldass,

c~eering for her grandsons who play varsity
hIgh school soccer and lacrosse. She wei.

~~~.~~~,~oh~:~:~:~e~:~~;:.toherGlyn
a'46 .\9.'_11_
Grace Bevard Erb, is looking forward 10 her
6S,threumoll. Sloce she still lives in Wesl
rnmster,she'lijuSl have to walkup the hm
She hopes 10 see many'+6ers at the reunion
Her grandchildren ,are not Marybnders.
One granddaughter IS in law school at Van.

no es

You
are
what you've
learned.
Yourtime on the Hillwas the beginning of a lifelong
learning process.

The seeds of curiosity planted by professors and peers
have guided your pursuits, informed your perspectives
and fueled your appetite for a broad range ofknowledge.

Maybe it was the philosophy professor who taught
you to question everything orthe history course where
you began to seethe present as a result of the past.

For the first time, your gift to the Annual Fund can
reflect the impact of your course of study on the per-
son you've become.

The McDaniel
College Annual Fund
"Your TRUE IMPACT;5 not
in how much you give, but
THAT YOU GIVE:'
Please.see the.enclosed giving envelope for
more information about making a gift.

A,gift in support ~f a specific academic department
will go to Imn:edlate use, continuing the vital work
of our faculty m creating life-changing experiences.

~uestions? Please contact Pat O'Toole, associate
director of the Annual Fund, at 410-857-2996 or
totoole@mcdaniel.edu.
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a mass

fer the passengers.
Eleanor "PoIIV~ Higgins Green writes th~t

sometimes dull news is good news. Shets
Slililiving in her Carlisle, Pa., home. She
travels to Connecticut twice a year to,~e
family, She plays bridge, eats out, VISItS
friends and keeps up wilh her WMC co'
horts.EleanorandErmaYoungGebbdoalol

together since they beth reside in Carli~le
She has three sons. one of which lives with
her. five grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren. The son from Maine visits for
the holidays and perhaps more often no.W
that he has retircd. She is thankflll to be rn
good health and able to drive and be inde·
pendent

louise leister Haifley writes that her tWill
gcanddcugluers rumed u on Dec. 17th. That
makes her 92 years young, Her son, John,
took Louise and the twins to the Hershey
Hotel for a great vacation in July, They had
chocolate ma.'sages, hot cocoa baths, fac,als,
delicious food, beautiful views and a won
derful pool. They want togo back! Katherine
is a veterinarian and is in charge of the MRI
machine at the University of Tennessee

where her great-great·grandfathcr was once
president.Whentheyvisiledthccamp~slast
]anuary they were working on his bu,ldlng
On Armistice Day, Nov, Il, 2010, they had a
programandinvitedhislivingrclaliv~s.Her
dallghter-in_law attended with hcrs,bhngs.

~t:~~~~~at;~~c~~:;~~~iVa~S ~ ~~;' ~;:pil:a~.

Louise visited her son, Fred. in Manches,ter,
Md.,FortheholidaysandrelurnedwFlonda

lIl]anuary.FredhadkneesurgcrybutWllS

able to attend the Water Convention i"NeW
Orleans

!eanAnderson Markowitz is amazed that
2011 will markthe65thycarsi"cesf~egradu
atedand hopes to makeittothereunJon',Hcr

grandchildrenarepushingherlomakellt~

~~~~,c~!~g~~r::~~:i~~~~sn t~O~' :s~!i~IY

her fellow classmates from Kent, Ohio
Henrietta [ones Moore sends greeli~gs

from Salisbury, Md. She'sdonesontecrlliSwg
withNancv~polly~ShipleyMooreandspenta
week with her in Ocean City in Augu,t. She

TheHii!

mailto:totoole@mcdaniel.edu.


has a new great-granddaughter. After 30
yearsofamiquesand book selltng she is look·
ingforanewownerforHenrietta'sAttic.

Frederick William Morgan and wife Rosa
have lived at an outstanding retirement
home in Richmond, Va., for about five years
Frederick was th.ought to have Alzheimer's
but testing confirmed that he suffers from
Normal Pressure Hydrocephalus (NPH). He
was able to have brain surgery and it proved
to be beneficial. He would like to share bro-
chures describing his condition with anyone
who is interested. His granddaughter Alison,
16, live~ with her parents in Gig Harbor,
Wasb. She is n very talented ice skater. They
believe she has the potential to compete in
the Olympics.

Lucy Jane Stoner Nasser and husband
Mitchell feel blessed with 56 years of mar-
nage.ln/anuary'lo,theysoldtheirnomeof
43 years and moved to Magnolia Springs, a
lovely retirement communiry in the section
of Louisville, Ky.. where they lived since they
amved III 195~ to work for G.E. at Appliance
Park. Their son and one daugbter live in St.
loUIS, Mo. Their other daughter lives in St
Paul,Minn. Nine grandchildren add to the
joyo[theirlives

Dorothy Bopst Waddy sends greetings
from William~port, Md

Marjorie Little Zerkel and husband Bernie
live On Marbeth Hill near the College. Three
other families with close associations and re-
Sponsibilities with the College Bve closeby,
Theyare8S,healthy.activeinchurchandcom.
munity life. Their children, grandchildren
and great-grandchildren live in four states.

Emaja~eHahn Baker and her Cocker Spaniel,
Charhe,Jre aginggent!y and happily at the
Homewood Retirement Home in Frederick,
Md .. wheretheystayengagedandproductive

jean MCDowell_Barretl and RalphG.Barrett
began their 15th year of residency at A~bury
Solomon's Retirement Community. They
will celebrate their 63rd anniversary on Aug.
z4.~heycelebratedthebirthofidenticaltrip-
lets m their extended family. They now have
12 g~eal·grandchildfen and two grandsons
se~nglllthemilitary(oneintheArmyand
onmtheNavy)

Frederkkj.BrownJt.isbonoredtobeinthe
Honor Class. Despite Mary Frances Williar
Brown'5's8 rwo hean attacks in/anuary, she's
geu.lngbackon her feet, though for shorter
penodsoftlmethanpreviously_Fredisalso
domg better now that he's having successful
t~eatment, though no cure. for his sciatica.

~';~n~s g;~~t ;;n:;r~i:'n:~i~:y ~~:~et~:s:

~:~lil~e~hi~ t~:~~u~doiosVe~ri~;.e;h~~e:n~:;-

Vl~ltS from northern friends and relatives,
Jnd.they did get to travel nonhbyalltotrain
to Visa. Mar~land and then by auto to visit
dear ffLend~ In upstate New York. They also
had the chance to enjoy their two little great-
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grandchildren when their parents brought
them from New Jersey to Disney World.

EloiseHo~eyCannolesisstillactiveandliv-
ing in Arlington. Texas. She and her daughter
are evtd Texas Ranger fans. Herdaughterand
grandsorJ!ivewithher.Hersonandhisfamily
live three miles from her. She has five grand-
childrenandfivegreat.grandchildrcn_Oneof
her grandsons i, Inthe AirForce c-servlng us
alii

Mary Kennedy Carr, of Oviedo, Fla., is grate
ful for manyblessing:s! Mary is excited that
hergranddaughter.Allisonshorl'12,isastu·
dent at McDaniel College. Allison traveled to
Belgiumandherparentsand.<ist~rjoinedher
[or Christmas!

John Del Vecchio has four children, 10
grandchildren, and had a ga-year career with
lhefecieralgovernme!lt.

Nan Austin Dcggett and Carroll '4S live ina
cottage at the Homewood Independent Liv
ing Facility in Frederick. Md. Carroll play~
piano for chapel and volunteers atthe coun-
try store at Homewood. Nan serves on sev-
eral committees, gardens and is active in
Great Decisions and the school of religion.
Their first grandchild arrived in August

June Hollister Gla5ier is fine and sends
greelillgsfrom Little Rock,Ark

Dr. FrederickJ. Hatem, of Havre de Grace,
is still moving around and able to play golf
once or twice a week. His wife suffered a
stroke and has been in a nursing care center,

George Norman wrilesthat he has remar-
ried since Betty Powell Norman passed away
in~oo4.Heandhisnewwife.Sharon,reside
ill Westminster. George isa retired federal
judge and has handled federal and stare
cases and has done arbitration work. His
children and grandchildren live in Maryland.

Thomas E.O'Leary periodically visits Mary-
land cities induding Baltimore, Port Deposit
and Annapolis. He also visits his daughter's
family ill Santa Fe. N.M. His grandson, 9,
keeps him current. He also stays busy with
the l-net and books which help peel away
layersofmyth from history. He states thatre·
tirement carries implications that require
management, sort of. Thomas makes his

home in North Wales,Pa
MarionStoft"regenThorpe has been a resi-

dent of the Charlestown Retirement Com
munity in Catonsville, Md" for five·and·J
half years. Charlestown is known as (he
"best'tplace for me toresidemthisparto[her
life:' She tries to keep in contact with WMC
peers by phone. She no longer drives a car.
She is in frequent contact with herdaugh

ters and their families.
Dr. Kenneth Volk and his wife. Nancy. have

lived at Blakehurst Retiremellt Community
in Towson, Md., for seven good years. Nancy
is also On the executive committee at Blake
hurst. She was also recently given an award
for 11,000 hours of volunteer work at
Greater Baltimore Medical Center (GBMC)
Theyscnd best wishes toall of their friends.

Carl Webb is enjoying !tis o~togenarian

year~,butthenextdecadeiscomingupsoon
and as far as he knows there isn't a clever
name for that one. The family had a big eel·
ebration at Annapolis in last May when
grandson jake graduated from the Naval
Academy and also married a fellowgraduat-
ingclassmate.GranddaughterTobie(nowin
her last year of dental school) got married in
june. He's still building furniture in his spare
ume.currently working on a fancy rocker for
his senior years.

1949
Helen Lavin Bell reports that the board of dt-
rectors of the Riverside Art Museum se
lccted herP{einAirpainting"ju!ias' Door" for
reproduction in posters and Gideeprints to
celebrate the goth birthday party of its julia
Morgan designed butlding. She was alsocho·
sen as the "TOP DOG" recipient this year.

Gladys Turner Bodnar moved to Beuen-
dorf Jowa, tc a senior apartment complex
Her son, Rick, and daughter-in-law, Care-
Iyn, live dose hy. Their son, Michael, mar
ried a lovely girl named Cheryl in Chester,
N.j. in September. All five grandchildren
and both sons Rick and Roy, their wives.
and Gladys attendeci.

Duane Boyer of Geelong Victoria, Ausrra
Ha, retired from Deakin Universltyin 1989.
He was a men's counselor at the Geelong
Drug and Alcohol Centre and the first social
worker when Port Philip Prtscn opcned. He
is currently doing volunteer work.

Helen Miles Dubel and Robert '48 continue
10 travel al! seven cominents and 73 coun-
tries. They hang a flag from each new coun-
try to form a border near the ceiling of the
den and it's nearly completed! They are fin-
ishing the So states by traveling to Alaska in
September and Hawaii in Icnuaryu

Dcrls Ritter Ensminger and husband Bill
have decided to give up their much enjoyed
antlual fall trips to South Myrtle Beach in fa-
vorofcruises. Doris and Bill wanted to ex
tend theiroympathy to Fletcher Ward at the
pas~il1gofhclovedMaradeIClaytonWard. For
many, many years Marade! faithfully kept
classmates up to date about the activities at
the Hill. Sbeand Bill will miss her and the
many happy memories th.ey shared with
Marade! and Fletcher. The Ensmingers live
inLancasler,Pa

Betty lou Glotfelty Hummel writes that she
nolongeruses"Lou"verymuchbutBettyLou
was the way she was known back in 1945'49.
InearlyOctober'toshcspenteightdayswalk
ing abourac miles on the Camino de Santi·
ago in northwest Spain. This is the trail pil-
grim'shavebeenusingforatieastl,oooyears
togotoSantiagowliereStjames'bones~re

supposed 10 be. Foryears she has dreamed of
walking part of the trail with its rich history
of other pilgrim's quest even though she
didn't take much stock on the IX)[]es story.
Despitesomewindandrainyweatheritwasa
falilastic experience. At 82,shegotalotofat.
tention and encouragement from other folks.

family
WE DID!
Vows exchanged
this season:

Byron Hollillger'S7toPatrkia
RoopRobinson on nctcber jc,
~olo.TheyresideinWestmin_
ster, Md.

Grt'g Stout '76 to Joseph Colucci
onMaY7,~010.Theyresidein
Chambeesburg.Pa.

Michael Diehl 'g8 to Katherine
Haley'ggonAugust6,2010.
They reside in Hanover, Pa.

Daniel Zeller '99 to Jennifer
SeliersonNovember6,~010.
TheyresideinBa!timore,Md.

Philip Atwell '00 to Emily Walter
onO(lober~3, ~OlO. They reside
in Frederick,Md.

Alex Mdun '00 to Linda Siemon
onAugust~8, ~010. They reside
inCanton,Md

lara Htnarewicz '01 to Todd joy
onAugust14,~010. They reside
in Arnold,Md

lanet Prost '0] to Daniel Schmidt
011September 5, 2010. They
resideinljamsville,Md

Jessica Stinnette '04 to Dorsey
shtevellionseptember~5,
~010. They reside in Rosedale,
Md.

Shannon Puuy '05 to Brandon
KleinonSeptember26,~010.
They reside in Parkville, Md.

Karen Whelan '05 to Shawn
KoelemeyeronOctoberg,2010.
They reside in Reisterstown, Md.

Angela Fiore '06 to Mike Sheeler
onOctober2,~olO. They reside
in Owings Mills, Md.

)odiLynn Huntet'06to Eric
Harderode'050nOctoberg,
2010. They reside in Bekamp,
Md.

lessiLepson'06toDrewMitcheU
'o60nSeptember17,2010.They
reside in Clarksville, Tenn.

(CorHinu.ed)
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class
no es

'amas M. Leonard
'49, professor

emeritus of SUNY
Albany,was

invited by the

theatre depart-

mentto.din

the student

production of

Arthur Miller's

Tile Crucible

as part of its

centennial

celebration.

He thinks

Esther Smith

would have

been pleased.
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Her daughter and a friend were with her and
were wonderful companions

Doris Vansant Blades and lack find it hard
tobehevethatit's~n6Iyearssincegradu-
aling from WMC and being married. They
arehanginginprettywell-donolhaveany
major problems as far as they know BUT
they have many lrrttatlons c-thelr maln m-
teres! of traveling has been somewhat cur-
tailed. However, they had a wonderful cruise
around the lip ot South America, through
the Strait of MageUan where Jack's uncle had
gone in the early '30s-alsDa couple ofland
trips, one rc Washlngton to see theWDrid
War IIMemorial, which was awesome.

Melville Robert Gemmill sends greetings
from BaltimoreMd

james M. teonard's son, ~ark, h~ads the
PBS station at the Univers,ty Df Ilhnms; Ja·
mie continues as a flight director on Broad
way and TV. (See left margin for more on
Iames.)

William "Bill~ SaU'iser is doing well in
Bethesda, Md. He goes to the gym most.days
to keep in shape for weekend club hl~ing
and Colorado skiing in the winter. He enJoys
visiting and keeping in touch with WMC
roommate who is out on the other coast.

AnneShup~rtSchwarlkopfishappytore-
port that she and Jerry are mainta.iningtheir
customary falmost histoncj schedulc cf ac-
tivities. Of course, they follow the news and
are acutely aware of and thankful for their
good fortune includingt.he beautiful Sara-
sota, Fla .. weather. Anne Is graufied to read
abolltMcDaniel"scontinuinggrowth.

johnT. "Jack" Spicknall writes that all is
well at The Landings in Savannah, Ga. He's
stillplayinggolffourtimesaw~kinacart,
singinginaMethodlstc~olfandcomending
with the usual octogenanan aches and paJnS
HeandVirginia"Jinny"haveb~nmarried
fors8 years and are looking forward to more

ClasspresidentFrankW.Stephensonwrites
that he and his wife had a fairly quiet sum
mer.Theyhaven·tdonemuchtravelingsince
theytookatransatlanticcr~iseinSeptember
'09. However they took a tnp to M,chlgan in
the Iune/Iuly time period to celebrate his
twO sisters' birthdays. The youngest of tne
two,Dorothy,tumed90inJuneandhisother
sister,Helen,turned92inJuiy.Theyareboth
in pretty good health for their ages. Hekee.ps
tryingtocatchupwlththem, but never quite
makes it! Otherwise, they mostly hung
around their home and enjoyed the summer.
Frank played golf once in a while with their
daughter,jL.ldy,andherhusband,Del,when
the weather wasn't too hot! They planned a
short trip to Ocean City to help theiryoung-
est daughter, Tracey, celebrate her 49th

birthday. Theirfourthgre~t.grandchild.'Xan.
derStephenson,start~d kmdergarten.IIlAn.
chorage, Alaska. The,r grandsDn, EriC Ste·
phenSDn, and his former wife are divorced,

so Xander shares ttme with them both.
G.FletcherWardJr. is sorry to repor! that

his wife of 61 years, Maradel Clayton Ward,

this year. Other WMC gradu

his retirement community,
in Glen Arm, Md., provide

great company and support. They are Jean
Shirley Williams '46,Bob'48 and Helen Miles
Dubel,and Claude llbis.

Thanks to all of the Honor Class members
who emailed or mailed their news. It's al-
ways exciting to report the news for you. Un.
til next year!

RhondaJ. Myers '88
3925 Sybil Road
Randa/islOwn,MD21133

john Isaac must have answered my email the
moment he read it. Thanks, John. He is re-
tiredasdirectoroftheAnneArundelCounty
Department of Social Services and is living
inArnold,Md. with his wife Of40 years. He
worked with Search Ministries for five years
and then live years as director of Maryland's
Bethany Christian Services. One son, three
dJughters'Dnegrandsonandthr~grand.
daughters make up his family. He is active in
the Broadneek Evangelical Presbyterian
Church and doing VOlunteer work at the
Anne Arundel Medical Center in Annapolis

Paul Welliver reports that he continues to
keep busy in Penn State Nittany Lion terri
tory managing their 86 acre. of forested
mountain land for timber and wildlife under
the Forest Stewardship Program. Thb is the
woodland where he and Roland F1eis.cher
hunted for deer, grouse and squirrels a ccu-
pie of decades ago. Now energy COmpany
repre,;emallve£ are requesting permission to
drill for natural gas and,possibly. oil On the
land but he continues to reiist and in Pa\ll's
usual sense of humor, he "doesn't expect to
be joining Jed Clampett and his family in
Beverly Hills any time soon."

Roland Fleischer remarried in 2007. His
wife, Polly-Anne, is a Dutch national whom
he has known since his early trips to the
~etherlan~s. They enjoy living and fishing
!n the Flonda Keys but spend their summers
in State College, Pa., where Roland spent
most of his career with Penn State Univer.
sity.Also, State College brings him closer to
his two sons by a previous marriage. one of
whom lives there while the other lives in
Vermont. Last year McDaniel College
awarded Roland the Alumni Professional
Achievement Award for his contributions to
art history.

Marv Hawkin~ Hackman writes from their
retirement home in Ellicott City that they
continue to keep busy with activities and
committees as well as lim's singing and em-
ceeingin his barbershop chorus. Mary has
"'linallyand truly" retired from working with
library graduate students. Though she loved
it, she loves her new life also. Their children
and grandchildren are nearby and they often
"hang out" with the two youngest of six who
don't like the term "baby sitting.'" They enjoy
many family gatherings which included a

visit from a nephew and his wife from Alaska.
They attend productions at Center Stage of-
ten and stil! enjoy the theater but ~lostofall
they keep well and are still convmced that

IifeT~b~eo:issaCSSchatzberg,liketherestof

us,enjoyshersixgrandchildren.andher
great-grandson.u. She says that rhetr heahh
isgood,their children are faringwell,so Hfe
is good. She's involved with a.peer.le.arnmg
partnership as is Paul '51 who '5 a facthtatcr.
She~pentlastsummeronwateryvacatlOns:
a family week at the outer banks of North
Carolina, and a cruise on the Erie Canal to
Toronto via Lake Ontario.

From a town in a little comer of Connect-
icut called Uncasville, writes Jack Lambert
lack and Gay enjoy their eldest son, jcna-

:hl~;:Sj~~~: ~h~~~:~:~~;:~i~~I~ ~~;e;~;:
the Atlantic Fleet's subs are in nearbyGro-
ton. Jack's eldest son, Christopher, is reach-

i~gadvancedhistoryinaBaltimor~County
hfgb school and his wife, Patncia,lsap~t-
ner in a law lirm in Towson while their ch,l-
dren are in college. Jack's second SDn, Timo-
thy, is a supervisory lawyer with HUD an~
his wtfe, Kate, is a teacher. Jack and Gays
second son, Brett, and his wife live in Wash
ington, D.C., where he is a project manager
with a web company and she is a graduate
student with Corcoran School of Art. Jack
and Gay's youngest son, Stewart, is in t~e
Navy, stationed at Patuxent Naval Base,~
Marylandandisacrewmemberintheheh·
copter squadron

2010 was a blessed year for Dottie Shce-
maker Smith and her family of 20 (to grand
children).Theyhad5pent.tO years vacation'
ing together in the Adirondacks and last
summertheyhadabeachreunionatsOllth
Bethany, Del. In the full as a celebration of
theirsothanniver,arytheyspenttwowee~
On a European river cruise seeing the hIS
toric sites along the Danube, Main and
Rhine rivers

Jim Cox and his wife of 57 years live ~n
Maryland part of the year and the rest m
Florida. He'sbeen retired for 24 years. He's.a
proud father of four children, six grandch,l-
dren, and six great-grandchildren.

Betsy Patterson Hughes lost her husband
tolungcancerthedayafterherdaughterand
SOn and their families.'pent Father's Day'o7
with him. Her daughter, Susan Hughes Gray
'77, lives in Baltimore with Krista and Alex
Gray. Her son, Edward. and wife Annette
andsonsPaulandSteven,liveinRaleigh.

Anita "joyce" Schrnidt Koster is enjoying
good health and plaYing badminton twO to
three days a week at the local senior center.
The oldest player is81 and she is next at 80
She keeps in touch with Katharine Wiley
Pearce and BettySummersHaleand they're all
"hangin'in"'ti! the 60th reunion.

It was sad to hear that £rnie Makowski's
wife died in March '09 after 6.1 years of
marriage

The Hill



Vic and Anna lee Park Makovitch have sold
their home on Bayberry Circle and moved
into a comfortable apartment at Bright View
Westminster Ridge, an independetll and as-
sisted livtng complex at gcg High Acre Drive,
Apt. #214, Westminster, Md, The phone
numberremainsthesame.Afterovercoming
some health problems they are getting back
to some of their norma! activities. They con
tinue functions and sport activities at the
College and in the community.

Their beach home in Ocean City has been
remodeled and they enjoy spending time
therewith their children and grandchildren
who live in Annapolis, Md., Delanco, N.l.,
and Mechanicsburg, Pa.cwhen they are not
at their homes baby sitting or at their sports
and other activities. Vic was elected to the
C.arroll County Sports Hall of Fame ZOtO for
his accomplishment. as an athlete and his
contributions in promoting sports within
the county school system when he was em-
played with the board of education

After 13 years in Florida and six in Texas
Chuck and Myke Hammaker are back where
they started in Alexandria, va. In September
'09 they moved intoacontinuingcarefacility
adjacent to Fan Belvoir. It Is called The Fair·
fuxandisprimarilyforretiredmilitaryoffi·
cers of the services. He says it's like being on
a crUIse without the water -maid service
once a week, engineers to providemainte·
nance36S days, and a dining facility with
f~thatbeat~anyofficersclub.Manyofthe
reSIdents and neighbors are individuals they
served with through the years

Chuck is vice-chairman of the resident
council, his building representative, sings in
:heProtestantchoirandintheFairfaJ<chorus,
ls.a memher of the food and beverage com-
~ltteeandprojectofficerforspecialevents
hke ~eterans Day. Memorial Day, the annual
meettng and the New Year's Eve party. Myke
£ervesontheflowercommitteeandworksin
thegiftshop.Chucksays.uWearecoment."

Injune'lOjackandJoAnnRallmovedback

~1;;;~;~~'aF;:;;r::e~rtec:%o~~~i~~I:tS:~~

theIr daughter, Megan, and her family, An-
otherdalighter,Kri,ten,isalsoinFloridaand
a son, Eric,and his family are in Nashville.

We had a surprise visit from Pat Crawford
and jim Dejean this faiL It was great to see
her because she doesn't get here from Louisl-

~:a::? o~~~:- d~::~r~~~;;l~r~~e;'~il~?;:,
In Havre de Grace

lim Sullivan met our ncw president in an

~~~~u~e :~:~n~:d n:i~~~a~~ ~:SR~::~~~d~a~:.

~~~~ ~~~r:~~%:~i~;:7t~:~;~~~~~~:~:
He phoned an old friend who lived nearby in
Laurelandaskedhimtoloanhimacarbutin.
steadthefricnddrovehimtoWestminsterin
Ume for a brunch at the College

ha:~~:::~e~r~~~~~~;yb::~~~~e;/i~

SpringlQll

couldtakesomefoodtohisfriendbecausehe
had skipped breakfast to get him there in
time. She introduced him to our new presi·
dent, Dr. Roger Casey. who suggested that
his friend join the group but Jim e-q>lained
thathewasdressedtogoonafishingtripand
would r!'<Juire convincing. Dr. Casey fol·
lowed him to the car, opened the door,
thanked his friend for his good deed and in-
vited him to join the group.

Jim's comment about it all was, "I think
our new president ls a Keeper!"

"Since no young ladies have approached
me asking for my hand in marriage, I am still
blessedlysinglp.,"RogerAultrepliesfromRe.
hoboth Beach. Though life is a little slower
and full of doctor visits, he takes a water aer-
obics class three times a week at the localY
and is trying to spend more time walking on
the boardwalk. Theold·time radio group has
been hit by the recession. and he hasn't
acted in a play since playing Hermia's father
in Midsummer NighTs Dream last year. Roger
was delighted that Johnl5aac and his wife
paid him a surprise visit on their way home
from Ocean City in the fall

Hillard ~Huck" and Peg Sisler HaVllett are
enjoying their new home -a one-story
housein a lovely small community near their
club, friends, shopping, etc. They are proud
of five great.grandsons. Peg is happy to say
that althollgh December was difficult for
her; she had a heart attack and a week later
congestive heart failure buc is at home and
doingOKonmeds,noslirgery.

Mary Ina Crice Bourdon reports that they
are well and stay busy with sailing,church,
and Coast Guard Auxiliary activities. Last
August they spent two weeks visiting tne Ca·

nadianMaritimesbyland
Charlotte Reed Cushing wrote of visiting

the museum for lunch and viewinganewart
show that day. She, like most of us, and Ray
are "hanging in." She heard from Jane
Buettner Stevick. With her sense of humor
she says she is at the stage where she can re
memberWMC but can't remember yesterday.

Ward and Betty Brandenburg Glasby have

been married for 58 years, have two children
and three grandchildren. Grandson Zach
works at Glasby Maintenance Supply Com·
panywhich is doing very well inCal.ifomia
in spite of welfare handouts and lilegais.
Ward's biggest news is 'finding jesus Christ
asmySavior."Wardwasbornagainin1g60
after having reached bo.ttom. At tha.ttime
God gave them a newlite: ownershlpofa
janitorsupplydistributioncompany,gradua.
tton from seminary, teaching Bible studies,

mentoriug young people. He says Betty ~s
still cute, great figure and enjoys their
church and women's Bihlestudies.

Don't try to find Katharine Wiley Pearce at

home. Besides being a master qullrcr (I can
vouch for that with the beautiful quilt she

to use when I had chemo treat·
she volunteers in the community
church and belongs to a Red Hat

group which she says is lots of fun since
there are no dues but just "eat and go."

She read in The Hill that an alum ofWMC
had twin daughters named Katharine and
Helen and that fascinated her so she wrote
to Louise Leister Haifley '39 and they have
beencorrespondingsincethen.'·Cnllegeties
can not be broken" but college ties keep hap.
pening. Katharine's twin sister, Helen Wiley
Millar, lives in Bedford. Mass., and is enjov-
ing retirement and keeping up with five
grandkids. She goes to Maine in the summer,
Boston's pitcher Millar is NOT a relative-I
asked.

Martin "Mitch" Tullai was inducted ioto
the Inaugural Class of st. Palll's School Ath·
lelic Hall of Fame in 2008. He was also In-
ducted into the Greater Baltimore Chapter
of the U.S. Hall of Fame (as an official) in
2OLo.Congratulations, Mitch!

Betty Simpson Seidler continues to sing
with Masterworks Chorale of Carroll County.
She takes care of four horsesthree cars.two
dogs and one ailing husband. Last winter's
blizurdaged her about 10 years, says she.
I"m sure with the outdoor work she does it
was a chore, Threeofherfourgrandchildren
are in college and the youngest is in high
school. Betty is looking forward to thetta re·

union.
!anet Pn)$ton May and Paul keep busy with

gard~ningandjustlivinginFlorida,however
they have had to give up tennis because of
knee troubles. They renewed ancestral ties
by taking a river cruise in saJlony, Germany,
(for Paul) and a genealogy conference in
Lancaster, Pa., for)anet. They visited Gettys-
burg at the last reunion but the diorama dis-
play was not yet up so they hope to return
thereat the Sorh reunion. Janet loves what
has been done to McDaniel and is pleased
that a Rollins man now leads the way!

Ken Shook enjoys keeping in touch with
classmates with emalls. He attended a Ro-
taryconferenceinNaples, Fla., and was able
to visit his brother, Charlie 'sc. He has writ
ten two books on memoirs which will be
published soon. If there is an interest, you
can view his new website at kenshookmem-
oiro.com. He and Carol have joined the 50
years of marriage group! Congratulations!

Marsha 8eebe Green and Gordon had just
returned from avacatiOll in Honolulu when
she received my card. They enjoy their
friends and activities in Portland,Ore.,but
have slowed down to cruising in Alaska in
summer and Hights to Hawaii as often as
possible. Their daughter lives nearby and
theirsonjust retired from Hying.

Bill and I (Sally Griffin Marks) continue to
beactivelocallywhenwearenotvisititlgone
of our three children or one of our six grand-
children. The youngest grandchild will grad-
uate from high school this year which means
the last graduation trip. AftertripstoLondon,
Paris, Ireland. Hawaii,AlaskaandGreece,we
look forward to lulie's choice.ltwiH be fun
wherever it is, We have one electrical engi

family
WE DID!
(Continued)

Renee Libby'06toSteve8eck '06
on October 23,2010. They reside
in Baltimore,Md,

lessicaNave'06to!oseph
Blodgett in !uly acre. They reside
in Westminster, Md.

Marci Ryan '06 to Mark Siebeking
'Q60nOctober16,2010.They
reside in Durham,N.C.

CaitlinSchellhorn'06toDavey
Blake '04 in October 2010. They
resideinWestminster,Md.

SarahTracey'06tolason
Ostendorfon lune 27,200g. They
reside in Reisterstown, Md.

AllieWaters'o6toTimRedmond
on July 2,2009. They reside in
Westminster,Md.

Russell David Byers '08 to Lydia
Creighton '10 on October 10,
2010. They reside in Gwynn Oak,
Md.

Stephanie Cilbertz '08 to lason
Landi on September 23. 201G.
They reside in Elkridge, Md.

lisa Markline '08 to Brian

Fincham on September IB, 201G.
They reside in Virginia Beach,Va.

Paige Willoughby '08 to Joe
Delenick'cs en Ncvembar ae,
2010. They reside in Sykesville,
Md.
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DESIGNING
THE FUTURE

"My engineering.
planning and land-
scape architectural
firm sent Rhea and
me on assignments
to some spectacu-
lar places all over
the country. Still,
as self-employed
owners, we had to
be the architects of
our own retirement.

We chose a
Charitable Gift
Annuity to diver-
sify and supple-
ment our other
retirement invest-
ments and to give
McDaniel students
the same scholar-
ship opportunities
that helped us
achieve our goals."

Find aut more by calling
Chip Junkin
at41018S7-22S6
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neer who was [ust married last summer and
one math teacher who will be married in the
falJ OfZOII.Two more graduate this spring in
variOllsareas of business and one chemical
engineer coming along. As the saying of the
Classof'S2 goe~, "Life rs good!"

On a sad ending note, I want to recognize
those classmates who passed away since our
last column in The Hill. lim Marsh, Stan
Bowlsbev, Janice Zaiser Poole, Lionel t.e.e,John
Haller, Ira Zepp, Donald Smith,and Leroy Mer-
ritt. Our sympathy to the families of these
fine leaders. They will forever be in our
memories.

Sally Griffin Marks
6JRidgeRd
wesrmmster. MD 2)157

a,s8
It"s hard to believe that we are gearing up for
ourS5thcoilegereunioninaiittiemorethan
two years!

Fred Stonesifer continues to live the re·
tired life an his moumain farm in south oen-
tral Pennsylvania. In addition to his domes·
tic animals, he ha. lats of wildlife. even an
occasional black bear, on his property.

Jackie and Donald Bosley continue to live
in St. Augustine, Fla., at the World Golf Vil-
lage. After living in Florida for 12 years, they
still cannot get used to the hat summers
Maine looks very enticing for the summer·
time!

Flo Mehl Wootten wrote: "Putlicenseon
referralafter3aY2years. Suffering from work
deprivation!"

JohnHort has been volunteering for the
past 17 years for the National Park Service.
He is the volunteer superintendent/care.
taker faf the Yorktown National Cemetery
where 2,183 Civil War casualities are buried

Glaria and Roger Schelm treated their
three daughlers and live grandchildren to
two weeks at a beach/boardwalk·fronted
house in Ocean City, N.j., for the roth ron-
seccuve yeer. Roger and Gloria do the cook
inglomaximizethcirkids·cnjoyment.lt'san
all e;.;pense paid reunion/vacation for the
"kidsn and grandkids. Grandma and "Pop Pop"
enjoy the pleasure of their happiness. Roger
continues 10 be listed in Marql,is Who's Who
in America and now in Who:, WllO in Science
and Engineering.

Billye and Tony Sarbanes welcomed an-
othergrandson,Wi!liam/amesSarbanes.on
Sept." ~oJO. That gives them five total -
threegirlsandtwoboys,agesthreemonthsto
loyears. Tony recently received the Rotary
Club Four Way Test Award far Community
Service.HeisstilIveryactiveinmanycommu.
nitygrollpsandchurch

Don's6and Mary Lowe Wallace still live in
Fairfax, Va. Don keeps "young" working for

the George Mason Athletic Department.
Last summer he had fun with sales fora mt-

nor league pro football team. Marycontin·
ues as secretary for Cultural Churches, all
partafChristianMissionaryAlliance. Their

three sons, their wives and children "con
tinuetobesomuchap.lftofus."Theiroldest
grandson has applied to McDaniel

Dave Harpersent an updateonhis life. His
second wife died of advanced Lyme disease
in20a7.ln2009herenewedfriendshipwith
a former pamhlOner,andtheywere married
OClober'09

Dave is officially retired
York Conference of the

Ch~rch,butiscurrentlyservinganassOCiate

posnlon In ~astoral c.ounseling and psycho.
therapyatNlChoIsUmtedMethodistChurch
in Trumbull, Conn. He has COPD, but in
three years his condition does not seem to
haveworSen~."lamproudofourcaliege
and the exqulSlte name the school has made
in the lives of so many students. God bless
you."SeeyaualourS5th!

lack'S1 and ludy Corbv Osborne took "to.
getherness" to a new level as they experi
ence<l'cancers'andhadradiationatthe
sametime.Yearsofliving"highQntheh.og:
carrymgheavyapphances,etc., in his family
business andseveraJ heart attacks have
?reatly damaged Jack's heart Bur he is gem-
mgbackstrength.)udyjoins/ackfornisrc.
habe~ercis.eprogram.Judyand/ackhadtwo
great JOys 1II20lD. Their grandson, 3, who
was born premature, was diagnosed with ce

:~~a~~~ss;;s~~~ with much therapy is able to

They commend Dr.RogerYoung:12,for his
worko,n "Pre~ies" as explained in The Hill,
spnng a9. Their second happyocca,ion was
ludy's receipt of first prize in the Cape May

County Semor Art Exhibit for her oil paint.
mg. She marveled at the "McDaniel Art Tal.
ent

n

.describedinTheHill,spring·lO

VI Fonner Carrick, Lori lonesGore, and Ar-
delia. Campbell Darlington spent one week
birding on Sambel with Elderhostel and
then joined lean Lambertson Hort for another
week in Vi's rented cand.o on Boca Ciega Bay,
St. Petersburg, Fla. V, will celebrate her75th
birthday with Ardella and Jean at Smith
Mountain Inn in Washington County.

Bob and Marsha Reiknyder'59 McCormick
are. two years into retirement. They have
their share of aches and pains, but are still
volunteering at their local h.ospitalseveral
hours a week. Bob battled prostate cancer
last winter and received a th.oughtfulprayer
shawl from Ray and Ruth Ann Wilson '59 Ste-
vens. Stressful economic times have limited
their travel but they love their home and
Sante Fe,N.M

Ron and Sue Glaeser are in Sun Lakes,
Ariz .. for the winter. Ronretiredinw08af.
tCr46 years in dentistry. Hestillgoesfishing
inAlaska,andgoes 10 San Felipe in May for
aweekoffishing.Allen"BuZI"Fellowsandhi~
wife visited the Claesers last summer. Ron
hunted for caribou for two weeks and was
unsuccessful. so paid to shoot a buffalo on a
ranch in the middle of Alaska. He fixed buf·
falo liver and onions for some af the older

people in Arizona complete with a five-star
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person addicted 10 the flies.
Patti also works with their activities per-

son to plan trips, which is right up her alley
as a person addicted to travel. Patti', big goal
is trip number seven to India, possibly in
2012. Patti has her dog and three cats, and
doesn't know how she would have gotten
through the months after Ed died without
them. Pani was very plea.led to have three
long time friends attend Ed's memorial ser-
vice-Tom "Dubes" Davies'S9,jerry DeFlora
'61,andSvlvialukemire'61.

MarGe Hull Harper had a lovely visit from
Millie Mackubin Townsend and Dale '51 last
fall. She showed them the sights ofn'"tral
Vermont including the state capitol building
which is a beautiful old building. Marge
added another grandchild in December '09
and two step-grandchildren in April '10. All
live··grallds"'aregirls.

Bette F10hr Plasket extends a sincere
thanks to all classmates who called, sent
notes and words of encouragement as Rich-
ardbattled cancer. "He really wanted to be
On the Hill for our goth with everyone and
take pan in the memorial service that he and
Nancy had worked on. Wewere very grateful
she took over and heard what a wonderful
and impressive job she did -e wcrds can
neverexpressmytilanks"

Bette is still in South Carolina because
she still works with the SC DSS/Foster Care
Rc~iewBoard. "1 have done this for years and
~nloyworkingwith the children. My family
IS here in South Carolina and Georgia so af-
ter 27 years I guess this is home. For those
lraveling Routc 95 south to Florida, give me
a tho~ght or maybe a visit. My home is Co-
lumblaorourMyrtleBeachget.a_waycanbe
agrea.t half-way stopping point. Fall weather
here IS great, winlers are mild and spring
comesearlyin the Soulh'"

jerry'6l lnd tori jones Gore note-'"thc
g~ news is that we are still herel'"They are
still busy volunteering, working for various
political goals, babysintng grands, and enjoy·
Ingseeing the world whenever they can ar
range to get away. '·It is a great life and we
are eternally grateful for it.'"

Dick and Frances layton '62 Gardiner en-
j~yedhostingcollegeroommateStanleyDen-
1115 for Thanksgiving. Last year Dick and
Frances went on a Medilerranean cruio;e

,:,uh.Ericand Carol Pettersen '59 Willen, and
jlrn Lightner 'S9. They had a great timevisil-
lIlg the old Roman Empire from Rome to

~:~c~'o~~;,y E~~I:'~d~~~h s~~;~~:::~Jr;.r~~:.

sla,'nju~e,agai!ltravelingwiththeWillens

~~:It~e~g~~~~r ~~ht~r: ~:~Il~h~:~~:~r~~ it~.

stead they b~ught a condo in Cape Canav-

~~:I~~!~b~~~~~~:~:~l~~r:on kae:d ::n~~~:~_

dren arc doing well. Their granddaughter,

::a~~~~;.laCkson '10, just completed student

Condolences to the families of Dan Miles,
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Willa Benson Medinger, Tom Beckett, and
Mike Bril!.

Herb and I continue to enjoy California
living, withoul shoveling snow, chains, etc.
The snow-capped l~,ooo·foot Mt. San )a-
elmo is visible from our Jiving room window
December found us picking grapefruit, or-
aoges- and lemons from our front yard. In
june, we flew 10 San Antonio, Texas,n"rlhe
graduation of our granclson, and his Eagle
Court of Honor the following day. He is a
freshman at Texas A&MIGalveston Island -
ill the Naval ROTC program. Our oldest
granddaughter attends community college,
and our youngest h a junior in highschool
This fall I received a go-year-member recog
nition from the American Dietetic Associa·
tion.lcontinuetoworka.therenaldietitian
at the Kidney Institute on the campus of
Eisenhower Medical Center, in Rancho Mi·
mge,Calif. Herb continues to travel world

wide via the computer
Barbaro HWII Ketay
41571 CaJada Courl
PaJmDesen,CA9u60a,6,

Thanks to all who have responded to my
email blast and postcard request for news.
The response has been very light and so the
column will not be quite as full as usual
Since the alumni office has new vendors we
would appreciate knowing if you did receive
apostcard.Alongthoselines,sendingmean
email or note at anytime is appreciated.

Bob Kleine writes from Michigan, '"My
terma,statetreasurerwillbeoverattheend
of the year as our governor is term limited
and we have a new Republican governor. It
has been avery difficult and challenging, but
rewarding, five years." His wife)udy Karand
jeff is also retiring from her position as exec-
utive director of the Michigan Women's
Commission. They have trips planned to
FloridaandMexico.TheyalsoplanlOspend
more time wilh their six grandchildren. Bob,
congratulatiollsonafinecareer. Your major
in economicslhistory has served you well

john and jan Pricer'61 Warman's Christmas
letter is priceless. '"Eachyearofourlives has
been different from every other year. Even
the worst has haclsome redeeming quality,
but this year has seemed especially blessed
with bright, sweet moments _maybe not so
blessed with dignity. Janet reads I<l first grad-
ersatacoupleofschools,andtriestobringa
littlesomethingextratothereadings.HerDr.
Seuss Cat-ln-tbe-Hat hat she made for her·
sdf brings smiles from all the students. We
had a great time at Disney with six of~ur
eightgrandchildrell:'TheyresldeinRockv~llc,
Md.andcJllbeseenatBaughersonoccaslon

Bill and Maureen Filbey '6~ Sitter write
from Garden Ridge, Texas. "Maureen andl
will soon celebrate 49 years of marriage and
today weare headed fora marriage retreat
m~ybewecan"getitright"beforewereach
50 years. On 10-10-10 we had a combined

70th birthday party and it was a blast for
about 80 guests."' The night closed with a
toast to Maureen and Bill, followed by a
group prayer for them and the ministry they-
lead. Billisworkingabouthalftime.

Dagmarjoeres Miller is enjoying her retire-
mentyears.Shestates,"1 havegoocillealth,
am just starting my third year of retirement,
and love being a grandmolhcr to my three
grandchildren. Younger son Tyler lives in
Brooklyn with French wifeChryslelle. Erik
Paul is soon to remarry: to another French
woman. They live close enough for me to
visit,whichisperfcct.lamstillclosetomy
daughter·in·law, Natacha, so thesplil fumi·
lies are not too awful

"I did some travel (London for one week
in November '09). Met up with Stephen
BaVly'64 for theatre and dinner. And this
year my brother. Manfredloeres'59,and I had
a sibling reunion; both brothers are retired
as well, and stoylng connected is now always
a goal that is achievable"

Marsha Bendermeyer sends greetings from
Akron, N.Y. Aftcr serving interim calls in
ELCA (Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America) congregations during the latter
yearsofherministry,~hewaseagertoreturn
to the Niagara Frontier and Buffalo, where
she has the beslofboth worlds-the peace
of the rural landscape and the excitement of
various urban pursuits.

Son, Adam, is the only one of her chll
dren still in Buffalo. He caught the culinary
'bug' as a tecnager, washing dishes in a res'
tauraru, and now, at 28,issouschefat the
Buffalo Launch Club, a private club on
Grand Island. near Niagara Falls. Her older
daugnter, Hetty,and husband Brian, both ,0,
cjal workers, live in Takoma Park,Md.,with
darling Clementine, Marsha"s first and only
granddaughter. Daughter Sal, short for
Saralynn, who was about to be horn Ihe
weekend of our agrh reunion,graduated Phi
Beta Kappa from Syracuse University in May.

After a wonderful mother·and-daughter
graduation trip to Paris, she left for Teach for
America summer 'boot camp' in Pbtladel-
phiato prepare for teaching in the lrenches
-assigned,ironically, to Baltimore. "It was
great to visit her this fall and introduce her
to the Eastern ShoreandOceanCity,where
we spent a lovelyeveningwilh Bob'6~and
PegHoeyWarfield."Rea!izingalongtimere-
uremem dream. she has be.:ome a registered
docent at the Darwin Martin House, Frank
Lloyd Wright's prairie'opus, and nowconsid-
ered one of the nation's premier archltec-
turalsltes.

It was great to hear from Sterling Green,
3nother happy retired classmate. ul retired
from bcing a United Methodist pastor eight
years ago and moved to Rehoboth Beach
Nettie and I designed and built OUT own
home ,,:,hich has brought us mllch pleasure
entertaming famlly ~nd friends. These re-
tirement years have been focused on in-
volvement with family-caring for siblings

family
ARRIVED
Family additions
this season:

jack Emerson Brownrigg, in
August~OlO, to Peter~PI~'94
and Amy Brownrigg.

lavierOavidChen,onMaY~4,
l010,tO David and Gina Cappi
'94 Chen.

james Michael Naughton IV, on
October16,1010,tojim'94and
Erin Naughton.

Nathan Downev and Madeline
Sarah Wrobleski,on Augllst "
1009,to Steven and Laurajohn
'94 Wrobleski.

TylerCameronWilk,on
Noyember9,101o,toWiUiam'96
andCherylWilk.

Gavio Thomas O'Connor, on
November29,1010,toMarkand
Carrie shadritk '98 O'Connor.

Ariana Del Rio Smoker, on
November 11, 1010,tO Cesar Del
Rio and Megan Smoker '99.

leahCarolineBarthetto,onMaV
29,2010,toAndreW~Aj~'00and
julie Barchetto.

loe Bridges, on febrllary 8,1011,
to Keith and Tara MatU!;heski '00
Bridges.

Prudence Louise Detkinga, on
5eptember24,1010,toRyanand
MargaretUMoe~Eineker'oo
Deckinga.

Alice Paige Duvall,onAugust 'S,
1010,tojasonandKerryWilson
'00 Duvall

Taylor Grace Fischer, on jllly 25,
1010, to Kenneth '00 and
Heather Fischer.

MiaGadd,gnjanuarY9"ou,to
Dan '00 and Ruth Gadd.

Von Hartzell,onMaY18,2010,to
Steven and Stephanie Nemecek
'00 Hartzell,

Mabel Rosalie johnson, on

5epternber,,2010,toNicholas
'00 and Melissa johnson.

(Colltirwed)
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RoyTerry'6)

retired in

lune'o,but

still wanted

to work 50

he became a can-

didate for the

local school

board in Naples,

Fla. He won the

election in

November ':1.0,

and is now an

official board

member.
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as they have grown older and died and wei
coming and loving grandchildren. We now
have Four grandchildren all aged 4 and
younger. Wege! with them, frequently in
spite of the fact that two I,lve ~nConne<:tlcut
and two In New York. LIVIngIn Rehoboth al-
lows me to explore my Eastern Shore roots
as I bike the backrcads and kayak the water-
waysonthePeninsu]a, Nettie and I keep up
with McDaniel through Bob and Nancy Man-
they with whom we meet at least once a year
as well asOttoand/anGuentherwhom we
see occasionally. In addition ourclaughter
R;!cheIGteenStein'96keepSllsconnecte<!"

Howie and Joan Wagner will celebrate
lheir48thanniversaryin/une'Il_ They con·
rinue to live six months in New York and the
balan<:einFlorida_Theirextcndedfamilyof
two daughters (with husbands) and three
granddaughlersliveeiosebyo.nLo~glsland
and they enjoy a dose relationship. They
continue business interests in New York-
although from a distance. They brought ina
professional maoager some years.agowhlch
so far has worked out well. Hcwre keeps in
louchwithOzzieStewart'6tandStanleyMa-
kover'6s_ They are both well and are enjoy-

inglife."lhavealsohadtheg~fo~tune.to
be included ina holidayreumon w,th Olck
Clower 'so and RichieKliuberg here in flor-
ida. I have to say with all honesty (and I
know Richie will agree with me) 'Corky'
(Dick'snickname)isasspry~dfullofplss
and vinegar as anyone I know,

Roy and Helen Holm~s '6~ Teny have
missed "all» of the reumons, Including for
classes, fraternity and sorority, so we are
holding them to the promise ofa return for
our 50th, as I always say, God wilhng. "Roy
and I wish we could take a trip up toWesl-
minster and visit everyone. We have not
been back since graduation!"

It seems like many of us who are retired
areworkingquiteabit but enjoying the free-
dom of choice. Marsha Gellar and Perry Ber-
man fit into that mold. Marsha writes, "AI-
thoughl'mretired/romthebookbusineS.'l,1
keep busy managing rentals of my bea~h
condo and those of two others in OceanCuy.
Recently. I became the president of our
home condo association, not a fun jobl But
someone has to do it.~Perrykeepsbusyasa
consultant in land development and real es-
tate mostly in Montgomery County, where
he was a planner for many years. They've
done some traveling to France, Spain,and
Cancun and are planning to spend at least a
month in Paris for her 70th birthday in ZOIZ
''I'm back to playing lots of bridge, after 30
years off, and it's as addicting as it was ~hen!"

PeggyZilcharinColestaysverybusymLlt-
tieton Colo., She writes, "All is well but very
busy here. I continue to serve on the City
Council of Littleton, and my husband contin-
ues to teach political science at Metropolitan
State College of Denver (the largest public

college in the country), In my spare time, I
enjoy walking, jogging, and reading, and I

also volunteer at the city's library."

I love hearing from Iii! Fredholm Porter.
She and Ken have moved north to New
Hampshire unlike many of us who would de.
cide on a few palm trees in OUr retirement
life. Also, Mariam Evans Corbett take heed!
Here's an update from the Porters who are
certainly looking forward to seeing everyone
at the 50th reunion, have saved the date and
I want to hear that Mariam will be there

/illand Ken will be vacatlcnlng in the Ca
ribbean in March 'nc-agrear time of year to
leave New Hampshire and enjoy some
warmer weather. On the home front she
continues to enjoy lap swimming, church
choir,yogaandgettingoutforlobsterrolls.
Ken is active in the New Hampshire Aviation
Historic Society serving as a docent and en.
joys his 47 MG TC, top down. Their family
has grown with the addition of a grand.
daughter, Katherine Jennie, born February
Z~, aooq. Her cousin, Jonathan, is 5. Both
families live in Rhode Island making visiting
relatively easy.

From beautiful Ocean City, Md., Peggy
HoeyWarfield catches us up with the happen.
Ings of her life. "Oave'62 and OianneBriggs
'65 Martin spent time with us (Bob'6l) this
past winter at our Florida home in Bonita
Springs. Sunday morning we to Roy
and Helen Holmes '64 Terry's church
Had a great catch·up time them at
lunch afterward. We hadn't seen each other
since We all graduated. I had an art show in
Berlin, Md. this summer. At the openingre_
ception Iwassurprised,andhonored,when
I saw Fern LindsayOelaney,Oelia Boyd Hanna,
and Harvey and Bonnie McClelland Weiskittel"
The Hobar~ were out of the state and would
have loved to be at the grand opening." Peg's
mixed medmcollagesareextraordinary. Her
Christmasletterrepor~thatth.ewealheris
perfecl,health is great, kids are super, real
estate market is improving and they are
looking forward with a new vision 10 the
next decade.

Helen Ternpill German n.aschecked in from
Owings Mills, Md. She still works four days
a week as an environmenta] planner for the
RK&K firm. She is looking forward to retir-
ing very soon, She is passionate about her
yoga. Both daughters are married and every_
one is local so they see each other frequently.
Her older daughter has two children, the
"lights of my life." Steve, her significant olher
of 15 years, and Helen spend a great deal of
time at the beach and most recently they
have been taking ballroom dancing lessons.

I can always count on B(lb Manthey for an
update. He and Nancy live in Frederick,Md.,
and enjoy the richness of that bedroom com.
munitv of washington. He states, "Life is
good in retirement, especially the freedom
Nancy and I enjoy. I keep busy with ceca-
slcnal preaching, sharing family experiences
and trips with four granddaughters (two are
identical twins born December '09), two
winter months in Floridil, volunteering in

the Frederick community and local hospital,
and harvesting from my backyard vegetable
garden."

CarolynWebstetMolyneau~stillloves life
in the wilds of northern New Jersey, She I.
contemplating retiring, but is currently spe-
cial sections editor for North Jersey Media
Group. Although still doing some newspaper
work, she is editor of several magazmes
"which required teaching this old dog a ~ew
new tricks." Thorn is still doing some acung
and directing. Plays he has written arebeing
considered for production at several ,mpor-
tant theaters but it seems they have spent a
lifetime waiting for that big break. The big-
gestpartofourlifeatthemomentisd.evoted
to Connor Joseph Molyneaux, their first
grandsonbornJulY7,ZOIO

I have been amazed at how manyelass-
mates have just begun the grandparent role.
Don '62 and I started on that path 18 years
ago and remember being exhausted after
our grandson left. Hooray to all of you who
are crawling around with those grands at
almost 70!

Rob Berrett, AKA "Frankie Blue Eyes" still
resides in Beltsville. He always sends m~a
message but asks more questions than giving
me his new news

It's always nice to get a message from. par-
adise, thanks to Glenn Hanna. "Greetwgs
from Paradise. Kathy and 1 live on St. Pete
Beach in Florida. This year we traveled to
France and Italy. Naturally, we visited with
Oavid Selikowitz and Alain in Paris. We're
now in a mountain top cabin in northern
Georgia resting up from the rigors of retire-
ment. One SOn runs a restaurant in Annapo·
lis and theolherrunsa bank in Virginia, My
daughter is now8 and in second grade, I sail
when I can and play golf most every week,
Our door is always open to our classmates."

Don and I have had some quality catch up
time with Joyce and King Smith this year.
Harford County, Md., is lucky to have them.
King writes, "loyce rettred in April 'waller
44 years as an OR nurse. Actually, we met 43
years ago in the OR at Johns Hopkins Hospl-
tal. It was tbe eveslocktng cct over the mask
We have live grandchildren and earlier this
week added a great·grandchild, Riley Mi·
chele, weighing in atS pounds and 16 inches
(tiny). As for rnvself, I work two days in the
office,and recently was given an assistant
professorship at Johns Hopkins in the de-
partment ofololaryngology, division of oral
surgery working one day with the residents
and seeing private patients. It is unbeliev-
able to me people come from all over the
country and the world to seek treatment-
especially Kuwait and Saudla Arabia. Most
of the patients lam seeing are post-operative
oral-cancerpatlents that we try to give back
somefun~t,on. It IS certainly different than
what l do IlImyBeIAiroffice. This will keep
me gOlllg a hule longer. Recently had dinner
with Charlie and Mara Dilscn '65 Willter and
plan to make it a more regular event
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OttoandJanGuentherbavebeenseenfre-
quentlyontheHiII_NotonlydoesOttoserve
with distinction on our Board of Trustees,
they seem not to miss many events_ Otto
brings to all of hjs committee work a level of
expertiseandcommitmentthatservedbim
well as he rose to three-star general.

OUo,inadditiontohisroleastnlstee,has
been the chair for major gifts in the last cam-
paign and he also keeps his hand in the col-
lege ~OTC program as a mentor. He is also
workmgon thecouncilofhischurch and has
been leading his church men's group in the
past. He and Jan work at trying to do an over-
seas vacation about every other year and do
atnpmtheStatesduringtheoffyears, Their
most recent trips have been to Scandinavia
(Norway, Sweden, and Denmark), as well as
Nova &;otia, Canada.

They are planning a cruise in the Medtter-
raneanwiththeirchurchgrouptracingthe
walk of Paul from Ephesus. During the sum
mer they vacation one week with the family
at Smith Mountain Lake, which is near
Lynchburg, Va., and spend theirwillters in
Sarasota,Fla, jail continues to volunteer as
an administrative assistant at their church
and Otto is on two small business boards as
well as dOing some consulting supporting
small business. Botb Jan and Ouo feel very
blessedtobeinoutstandinghealth,withtwo
great kids, and enjoy giving back in manydif-

;~rl~~:.waYSfOrthethingstheYhavereceived

jerry and Jennifer Siegel are happy to be
back in York,Pa. However their adventures
are always, newsworthy. "We're home ill
Pennsylvania this season after a year that be-
g~n back III Skopje, Macedonia, where jell-
mferwasbu~yasaFulbrightScholaratCyril

~:~ ~e~eo;!l~~rn~:~S~;e:S;hO:js~J~~n~~_

n_cester as a visitillg professor at FONUniver-
my, a private institution there."

Rhi~~':its:P;~;,t!:~n~ Fn:~~~g~~,

they went to, of all things, a Bob Dylan con-
certat the Skopje fairgrounds, where he ap-
peared as part of arour through Eastern Eu-
,rope, They returned to the U.S_ in late july
to and ~e'sbacktoteachingatYorkCollege,"

Charhe and Mal'<l Dilsan '65 Walter are

~n~a:;~~n/t~~negjn ~~;riJ~a(~:::t!~r

:~:~~:~fo~f:~)s~a~~\~~~~e~~i~ :~:~

;:~;n:a~:t~~:l:n C;~~li~~s ~:I::!~rC~:r~i~-

~;a~~l:~::c:;in~~j~~;e~!~~~gel~i;;Os~:~:~

DaughterSarahWaiter'94 lives in jupiter, Fla
~ut Spends much time in Maryland as well
on,. Hugh, and wife Jenny live close by in

~;~~nfon wah Marnie, 3, and baby, Charles

M Marty Wirt Davi$ is enjoying her life in

do:n::;l~~:p;;e~~~:;~~~~ei:n;:~~!~t:t.
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Marty has spent quality time with her grand-
children, If you remember Murty on the bas-
ketballcourt, you will not be surprised thaI
the grands are athletic. Daughter Michelle
and husband Terry still reside in Minnesota.
Granddaughter Elizabeth excels at softball
DaughterGail,husbandDave,alldWill,7,en-
joyed a terrific Disney cruise. She made a
quick summer 2010 trip back to Baltimore to
visitfamilyandcatchuponthosecrabs.Marty
iscertiliablyahionicwornan.Herlastsurgery
wasarightshoulderjointreplacemenl.

We have news from Nonnieand Poppie
Gray, better known asJanelWalkerandjames
~G"_ The GrdYs have had an eventful year be-
ginning January 'to. Thomas Christopher
Gray was born to Anabelle and Tim Gra)'
The "G"was 50 happy to have a grandchild
before he was in diapers himself! Jim de-
cided to join the ranks of retirees and leave
the Board of Chosen Freeholders of Mon-
mouth County, So far New jersey seems to
have made the transition without Jim Gray
as part of the officials. On the other hand
Stay tuned for his next adventure in politics.
jim and Janet willenjcy theie home in Higb-
land Beach, Fla., for an extended period of

timetbiswinter.
Although Ale~ and fan Engle MEd'n Ober

retired ill the spring of 2008. both have
found themselves with plenty to do. Alex
continues to teach one course each semester
atMcDanielwhilejanisworkingintheedu
cation department with future teachers
through the BEST program, This past sum-
mer included a tripon the Danube with Ava
Ion Tours that began in Budapest with a per-
sonal tour by Janos Szimai, McDaniel
Budapest's Study Abroad Coordinator.

Highlights included visiting the McDan-
iel Budapest campus, During the fall, they
enjoyed seeing many alumni, friends during
the '60S Rock and Roll Reunion, Homecorn-
ingand the Bacb~lorFraternityreunion.?c-
tobersawtheamvaloftheirlirslgrandchtld,

Leo Alexander Ober Bowen.
Be prepared to become exhausted just

readingabouttheadventuresofS~mandSue
Snodgrass '65 Case, "Retlrement,sgood! In
February, we toolc.a trip to Vermont to Snow-
shoe. While there, we had lunch with Bob
and Sally OeRan Grace. In March, we visited
the National Parks in Utah and hiked -
Arches, Zion, and Bryce Canyon. We also
wen! to Monument Valley. In April, we went
to Glacier National Park where ona hike we
met a bear. From there, we went on to Ore-

gontovisitourdaughterSarahandfa"_1ily.
In September after doing some genealog,cal
research, we went to Germany to visit the
town (Ruckeroth) the Cases left in 1730
While in Germany, we visited Berlin and
Hamburg. In Hamburg we had a great visit
with Len Biser. From Germany, we went to
Paris. There we went to the opera, toured
themllseums,andspenttimewithDa~idSe-
likowih. In October we had a terrific time at
the '60s reunion at the College."

Sam still runs and since winter has been
skiing several times a week. "We also gorge
ourselves occasionally with the Hobarrs at
localgourmel restaurants." Sam is referring
to many of the restaurants that we Frequent
I might add that most of them you would
drivebyandsay"whowouldeatthere?"Sam
has a unique seme of finding the best food
for the least amount of money. Also, as I
write this (january '1') they are off to Yosem-
ite with their family.

In his 47th annual Christmas letter our
world travel classmate David Selikowitz
makes one wonder how he can fit all of these
adventures into one year. The best news
from David is always about his mom_ As of
this writing she remains in very good health
at 96 and is looking for a bddge parrner. She
lives in Miami and David sees her often.
Among the myriad events David has at-
tended and/or planned was rhe celebranon
of Alain's Soth birthday. Alain has become
very dose to many of David's friends and he
loves Westminster. He talks about retire-
ment in Westminster but I for one have trou-
ble thinking of David wandering around
Westminster at ll;oop,m. hoping to have

line dining.
To mention a few of David's trips, he has

been to Montreal for the first time and loved
it. Truffle hunting in the Piedmont region of
Italy was also a "first,n A wedding took him
off to Provence. Berlin and Barcelona were
also highlights for David. The wonderful
(acappela) choirs of the Yale Whiffenpoofs
and Harvard Krokodiloes have been a joyful
part of David's life

David's annual trips to Israel include a
trip to Petra, jordan which was a wonder to
all who traveled with him. In a return trip to
Israel David was honored by the Parlimaent
fOT his help to Soviet Jews more than 2Q

years ago, He met with several of the "Re-
fuseniks" and their families. The certificates
of honor were presented by the Minister of
Tourism who was himself a son of a "Refuse-
niks." Of course his visits from alums, Sam
and Sue Snodgrass '65 Case and Glenn Hanna
and wife Kathy, were a highlight of the year.

Gernldine "ferry" Hopkins wrile~ from An-
napolis,Sne has been retired for 10 years
and stays incredibly busy. She walks every-
where which is delightful in Annapolis. She
is an avid reader, takes classes, paints, dab-
blesin photography, enjoys her garden and
continues to travel and volunteer. Family
and friends close by keep her busy and she
sends regards to all

Sue Rushton Batson lives in charming Elli-
cottCity,Md. She is doing fine and recently
had cataract surgery which has been success-
ful and no more glasses. Her son, Alex'9],
works for NASA at The Goddard Space
Flight Center and lives dose by. Her two
grallddaughtersareloandt3andareade_
light and full of adventures, While in Ver-
mont last year she had a visit with Bob and
Sally DeRan Grace

family
ARRIVED
(Con!'inued)

Caleb Daniel Loewenheim, on
january 24,2010, to Adam and
Heather Milfer '00 Loewenheim.

Ronan lames O'Reilly, on
February 18,2011,tO Bart and
MeaghanKelly'ooO'Reilly_

hdlin Skye Schwappach,on
September8,201o,toRichard
Schwappach and Lindsey Drager
'00_

Emily Elizabeth Viscito, on
August S,2010,tO Matthew and
Heather Pinto '00 Viscito.

Grant Xavier Centineo, on
November 16,2009, to Brad '01
and Nadine Centineo.

Ryleigh Kathryn Wood,on
lanuarY29,20n,toMike'01and
Katie Crowe'oo Wood.

jacob Detter,onNovember14,
2010, to lason and Erin Friday'03
ueteer.
Nathaniel layden Embrack,on
july8,201o,toTamihBattle'03.

GiadaBeliaStyles,onOciober
27, 2009, to Nicholas and Kristen
Geers '04 Styles.

Edward Charles Wilkinson, on
November26,2010,toDaveand
julie Keene'04Wilkinson,

Cora Grace Lebo,on September
4,2009,toAndrew'osandLaura
Pritchard '06 Lebo,

Andrew Roberl Tait, on MaYll,
a01o,toAndrewandRebecca
Wilde '06 Tait.

Kailyn Hohman,on November 18,
a01o,toRichardandMichelie
DeBaugh'08Hohman.
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This past sum-

mer, Pris Ord '63

was invited to

participate in an

Oxford Round

Table with the

theme "Women

in Academia:

Problems and
Prospects." In

January, she

completed.

two-year term

as president of

the American
Name Society.

She continues

to teach at

McDaniel.
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Eric "tannv~ Buckner has had a great year.
He enjoys semt-renremem and most re-
centlyheandspecialfriend,ShellyM~er,
enjoyed a beautiful trip to Creece. Hehves
so dose to our Ravens and Orioles stadiums
be Can [ust walk over. Lanny stays active in
alliffini aIbirs and recently began his term
on the counctl

This is always the most difficult task for
me. Since our last column we have lost some
very special classmates. They are Carole Ann
Unkart Sieling, loan Slade Minor, Hilda Ann
Griscom.lohn ~Iack~ Ashley Blackburn, Carolyn
uCook~ConklingMuhIY,JohnE.Grabowski,and
WiUiam "Bill" E. Chambers. If you would like
to communicate with their families please
contact the college or me.

This fall the College honored, posthu-
mously,ourjilckBlackbumwiththeA!umni
Professional Achievement Award. As many
know Jack was the longest serving dean of
admission in the history of the University of
Virginia. Hisadvocacyformorediversityand
accessibility in higher education was recog-
n.ized on a national level. Betty "Br jacobus,
their daughter, Heidi. and grandson, Jack,
accepted the award. Betty spoke about the
wonderful memories that they both had of
WMC and the friendships formed. Jack
never forgot the fine liberal arts education
hereceived.]('salwaysatripdownmemory
lane when IcanhaveaMc.Daniel houseruate
under my roof. Tears were s~ed but much
laughter contributed to a specIal nme

Gerald "jeny" Miller and wife Sharon we~e
recently in Westminster to celebrate hIS
dad's ioctb birthday. This made local news
as the Miller family have been extraordinary

givers to our c~mmunity. Jerry ~nd Sharon
still live in Austm, Texas, and enloytravel

Sometime after writing the last column I
heard from Barry Gross '62. He had success-
fully tracked down Bi!lGillespie'64 who has a
great life in EIGranda, Calif. Barry was able
to convince him to return fora Bachelor Re

Mara Seibert '13 is the recipient of our
Class of 1963 scholarship. We received the
fo!lowing from her:

··1 am one of the extremely fortunate
sophomores at McDaniel Colleg,:, to have re-
ceived a full tuition scholarship parually
funded by the Class of 1963 Scholarship
Fund. I wanted to personally thank you so
much foryourgenerosity,which has essen
tiallyenabled me to attend McDaniel Col·
lege! Without your support, there Is.noway J
would have been able to attend this school,
where I formed amazing and diverse friend-

ships that I hope 10 keep for the rest of my
life. Though l am only a sophomore, I have
experienced enough of McDaniel to know
what a blessing a liberal arts education IS for
me personally, allowing me to self-design a
major

"Next semester 1 will be able to partake in

the exciting experienc~ of studying abroad,
and I cannot wait to bve and study In an-

I manage to stay quite busy.
Weare not exactly retired as Don is the di-
rector of ReHab Essentials, a distance learn.
ingprogramforearningadoctorateofphysi.
callherapy. His new program is with the
UniversitjiofSouthFlorida. While his office
is in our home we travel once a year to the
univer:;itysite.Hisotherprogramsarebased
at the University of Montana in Missoula.
My education consultant business, College
Found,remainssmallanda!lowsmetofocus
on the Rape Cri,is Intervention Service of
Carroll County.

I am president of the board and those
whoareassociatedwithnon.profitscanap.
preclata the tirne involved and 'tress of find
ing new funding,ources. Our recent travels
have be.;>n to Yellowstone in winter with
time spent in Park City, Utah, at Sundance
f'ilm Fe,tival. Later in the year we went to
Turkey On a marvelous trip planned by judy
Firestone McDade '64. It was a small WMC
group,loe'62 and ludv MCDide,jack'h and
Cilrole Richirdson '64 Baile. and the McDade's
friends from Georgia, the McGrath" now
adopted as alumni. In [ust a few days we
leave for Antarctica on a National Ceo-
graphic Expedition. Donis thrilled to be in
the company of these renowned phorogra.
phers. I am studying my penguins, seals,
birds, andwbales. We will spend a week in
Buenos Aires with a side trip to Iguazu Falls
When we did Our "Bucket List:' way before
the movie. we wanted to be Oll all seven COil.
tinents and God willing we will bave been
blessed to do so

In my postcard/email I spoke of the ex-
citementon the Hill. lam happy to report it
just gets better. Presidellt Casey and his wife,
Robyn, have endeared themselves to the col-
lege family and our local community in this
short time. His inauguration on April 16,
2011 as our ninth president is eagerly antici-
pated.Whilelrespectthatourcurrentstu_
dents at McDaniel think they have the edge
on SWAGGER. we will show them that this
generation of jn-year-olds, plus or minus.
from the Class of t963 has the real SWAG-
GER. Please SAVE THE DATE, April 26.28
20t3 for our goth reunion. As always, please
just send your news anytime to my email

preferably, or maiJ. If you should be close to
campus please give us a call. Our campus is

~,64
Barry Lazarus writes from Colorado that he
and Fran have been very busy keeping up
with their children and grandchildren. TheIr
youngest grandchild, Karolina, lives in.Slo.
venia while their oldest, Hannah LlV,S,hves
in Copenhagen. Their daughter, Kate, and
family live in Laos with their grandson,
Kaldcn.andgranddaughter,EmmaD0'le,2.
ThefarnilyinthepastyearhasmetupmMa·
laysia, Slovenia, and Copenhagen whi~e
Barry and Fran have gone off to the Balt,.c
States sans family. They celebrated their
45th anniversary at home in Colorado with
both of their children and three of their
grandchildren and many friends. Their life
in the Colorado mountains remain., full with
skiing in the winter and biking and hiking
when the weather warms. Last summer they
did some hiking with jon '61 and BevSchott
'60 Meyers who reside part time in Vail.

My old pal BeckyHideyStephenstellsus,"1
don't know how I ever found time fora full·
time job." She now works part time for Chi·
co's, volunteers at the States Attorney·s of-
ficeinAnnapolis.Md.,anends99_percentof
her grandsons' ball games, and does all kinds
of other thtngs," Her older grandson, Nicho
las, is the quarterback for his high school
football team. Stephen, who is in the first
grade, is all boy and all energy, but his
teacher still loves him. She went halfway
around the world to Australia, New Zealand,
and Fiji. ··1 didn't want to come back, but
here I am" On December30, she was leaving
for a boat cruise on the Adriatic Sea, and
planned to visit Croatia, Montenegro, Bos-
nia, arid Herzegovina. Her new motto is,
'Have Passpen, Will Travel'."

Dennis Quinby writes from Ellicott City
that he has been retired for five years. He
keeps busy by babysitting his eight grand·
children. Six of them reside in Arlington,
Va., a short ride, but two of them live in
Johnson City. Tenn. He and his wife have a
condo there and spend about one week a
month in the mountains. He continuesto ru-
tor mathematics privately.

We hear from Duris Miller Nkkeles that
there are no grandchildren and no new mar-
riages in nerfamily. They did just celebrate
her5.othand husband Ken's 55th high school
reumons. They both are happy to be mobile
and lucid. Now chm·s a grenr chouglH and wish
forallofus

~arlArmicerwantstosaythatitwasgreat
seemg so many alumni at the reunion on
the McDaniel campus in September. What
a great group of people from our era who
areagingsogracefullY·A,forhim atld Mary,
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she loves retirement and is happy that he
keeps working. His company ha, come
through the downrnrn, thankfully, in pretty
good shape. Six grandchildren, ages 18'5,
keep them busy and are a source of great
pride

GeorceGebelein just added a family mem·
ber, a nine·month·old Shih Tzu named
Charlie, who is lots of fun but needs to over·
come separation anxiety. George stays in
tOllch with lois Chilcoat Meszaros, "A" Weller
leishure, Fred Wooden, Dave Flsher '67. Mike
and Kathryn Sherwood,!aek'62 and Carole
Rlchardson Baile, Ron and Clara Roth,Dan '65
and judy Hobart 'ss Pearson. Richard '66 and
Anne Eicen, Don '62 and [anlce Mooney '63 Ho-
b~rt, Gordon '68 and Barb Payne '70 Shelton,
Rick Boswell '68,john Olsh '67. lchn Haker '69,
!ohnCarey'67,!ohnHeritage'68 and Lanny
Buckner '63. He enjoyed seeing many frater
nity brothers at the recent Bachelor garber-
mgon the Hill. George took his grandchil.
dren,8and 10,tO New York City to visit F.A.
O. Schwarz, Toys R Us, and the p~ Wee Her-
man Show on Broadway. They had a great
llme.Last,Georgepleads,"Pleaseremember
Our 50th reunion will be in 2014. You have
plenty of notice, and I hope to see all class-
mates then"

Helen Holmes Terry has been workiog for a
few~onthsinahighschool,and,asshesays,
MyJ.feissodisorganized.lthinklhavefi-
nallvleemed my lesson that retirement is a
lot better than getting up and ready for work
every day at 5'00 a.m. Howdid we work full
Time and accomplish everything all those
years?" Helen and Roy traveled out to Colo
rado this fall to be with theirda<tghterand
her family. They are stationed at the Air
Force Academy so they got to enjoy a few

~~~~lil~a:~sis~~nh~0;4~~~~':~~ ~~~~e~::~~
ofaMethodistchurch.

We hear from Howard Mooney in Arling
to.n, Va., that heis still employed full time
with ~AIC in the Crystal City, Va., office do-
lI1gnlllitaryassessmenlsand business devcl·
opment. Jane is still working full time at
Hammond High School as the chair of the
~t<tdentservicesdeparTment. Thefumilyen·
loyed.thesummer witll trips to Wisconsin,
Washmgton. and a cruise to Alaska. Son

~~~a~:~~a~~I~;;~;IS~~!~[c:n;t~:i~~:_

petition. Together with Streett Broadbent,
Barb Pet5ehke Broadbent '65,Dennis and Mary
Ellen Coleman '65 Quinby, they organized a
mlnl·WMC roommates reunion for children,

~~~~:~~~~r~;~~~I~~~~s;:~~~~~ :~:~:;;~.~

~l:m Mf~;I~~eHahnefel~~:~ ~~kl~:, tned

:!~~:e~~ Wil vo~~n~~;;d:t~ist

Olympics
dorprogram

From jerry Barach: Not much news, he
says. StiU dOing the same golf,tennis and

Spring 2011

boating in beautiful Osprey, Fla. He's plan-
ning to spend Thanksgiving on Vashon ls-
land near Seattle where his son has recently
relocated. He has rented a cottage in Or·
leans, France, for a momh inspringof2011
He and Fran Sybert '65 really enjoy France
and are planning to live tne French life [ora
month.

!oeWenderoth reports that he hung up the
cleats in'o9 because he was jealous reading
about travel reports by dJ~smates. He and
Cassie att~nded the 45th reunion last fall.
They got together wilh others near Baldwin,
Md. - Denny Quinby, Denny Keph~rt and Wil-
liard Amoss Jt reunion time.locand Cassie
are traveling more now (c.g. Eastern Med
Cruise, European River Cruise. Outer Banks,
photography seminar) as well as seeing the
grandkidsmoreoflen

KathyFreseKesterscnartdhusband,David,
still live irtRaleigh,N.C., in the same house
they bought in 1974. They have two children
Their daughter is a Presbyterian minister
who lives in High Poinl,N.C., with her hus·
band and daughter. 3. Their SOil is a finish
carpenter who lives just a few miles from
them with his wife, son, 4"tnd dallghter, 2
They haven't been aro<tnd the world,but feel
very blessed to have good frieods, good
health,artd the best grandchildren ever! On
their way to Baltimore this past spring they
visited Mcfraniel campus. It has been 35
years or more since Kathy was last there. The
campus looked wonderful

Kay Gochenour Rudolph is still ill Conway.
S.c., and enjoying the weather and lifestyle
there. Her life is filled with "fluff" these days
-lots of bridge and mahjonggand lunches
anddinncrsout!Shetookabigtripwithher
sister, Nancy. and her husband this summer.
They drove to the northwest and saw some
magnificemsights. So far a surgery-free and

illness.freeyear.
Linda TruittWrighbon thinks she has not

much news to report from the Atlanta, Ga.,
area. She and Will have been back 10 the Hill
twice in the lasl two years for reunions alld
were pleased to reconnect with wme folks.
Linda has retired twice already and is cur·
rently interim organist until Christmas Eve
at an Atlanta suburban church. Will has not
retired and has to sell the business to do so.

Thatprobablywon'thappensooll
Lois Chiicoat Meszaros is still working as

the clinic~1 director of Chimes Delaware
She's also been traveling a lot. La~t trip was
to Yellowston.e and the Grand Tetons. A
group from WMC is planning a trip to ltaly
in M~y·lune. Still a soccer and lacrosse

grandmother; her grandson p.lay~ soccer a~d
lacrosse for Boys Latin, a pnV<lteschoolm
Baltimore. Lois spends a IOl of time at Me·
Daniel working on variollscommittees.

Rita Anne jones retired tWO years ago a[ter
40 years with (he U.S. Air Force Academy Li
brary. She's still Volk~marchingandhasnow
finished the So states and starting them over
again. On a recent trip to ScandinJvia, she

walkedinNorway.Sw~>den,andFinland;she
now has walked on four continents and in
more than 15 different countries. It's a great
way to see the world. She and her sisters and
PeCgy Nauton Schorreck '68 went on a road
uip to attend IheAARPConvenlion in Las
Vegas. While,heis home Rita volunteers ill
the church lihral'y and knits prayer shawls.
Remember the nose warmers we made cue
year to raise money?

Ruth Gro~er Dilan continues serving a
church in southeru Maryland part nmc nnd
attends Wesley Seminary pan ,ime -heps
her busy and cur of trouble. She crossed an
item off hpr hucket lisl by attending the Pas·
stun PIny in Oberammergau, GNmany in
May. She had a taste of how the other half of
the world lives when shegol bumped up to
business dass on the trip home from Europe;
she doesn't know that she'll ever be happy

flying coach again
Sandy Riggin has flnally retired after quite

a variety of employment challenges. From
teaching to fundraising to working in health
education-all have been right for "where
shewas~atthattimei!lherlife.Sheandher
partner, Helen, will cclebrnle their zoth an-
niversaryonDec.21. Theif"funtimcs"have
revolvedaroundsailinglracingonlheChesa-
peake in Helen's 1968 Islander, including
two charity raCes for the Leukemia Cup in
Deltaville, Va., and the Hospice Regarm on
the Rappahannock River. Wlien it gets too
hot for sailing, they spend lime in Raquette
Lake, N.Y., in the Adirondacks.

Stan Sunderland sends greetings from Bu·
ford. Ga. Stan has been happily married to
Amelia for a year-and-a-half Many class
mates met her at Ollf 45th reunion last year.
Thcy stay busy with maey actlvtties, lnclud-
mg travel. boaling, and singing. He has been
a member cl The voices of North Georgia, a
comll1unitychorus, for six seasons and was
president last year. He attended the '60S
Cluster Reunion in October and saw many
friends and classmates he had not seen for
up to 45 years. Congrutulations to Dennis
Amko'65 and jeny Winegrad '66 who [lut the
evellt together with help from the College. It
was well planned and executed: see the You
Tube video of Frank Kidd's '65 tOuchdown
catch and spike during halftime activities.
Stan nopes to see classmates at Ihe next
homecoming or reunion. Anyone who is in
Georgia should give him a call. They see Will
and lindaTruittWrightson,whowcre part of
his wedding celebmtion in August '09

StreeUBroadbentspent mOst of the bO<lt-
ingseason without a bom. A cable snapped
on the travel lift when theywereputtinghirn
inand they dropped him six fcct into the wa·
ler. As it was falling, it thrashed back and
forth in the travel lift. It's upat Viking, N.J
getting repaired. He headed 1O St. Thomas in
the fall to spend two weeks and his birthday
there. His >on and his family were there the
first week,and friends the second.

David Taylor has been enjoying retiremem

family
DEPARTED
Those who will
be missed:

Mr. M. Wilson Campbell '33,
of Snrewsbury, Pa., on November

Mrs, Mary Haig Hartger'14,
of Vista, Calif., on August 28,

Mrs. Frieda Bork lonn '35,
of Pittsburgh,Pa., on Qctober24,

2009·

Mrs,MarthaMilierAiken'36,
of Hickory, N.C., on Aucust 21,

Col. Paul S. Brengle '37,
ofKittyHawk,N.C.,on
September2,2010.

Mrs. Margaret Harman Fleming
'37,MEd'48,ofTaneytown, Md.,
onlanuarY3,2011.

Dr. EverettS. Fogle'J7,
of Martinsburg, W.Va., on
MaY1l,2010.

Brig. Gen. Alvan N. Moore '38,
ofSteriing,Va"on October 12,

Mrs. May Snider Clagett '39,
of Westminster, Md.,on
September15,2010.

Mrs.CarolynTimmonsSuit'39,
of Berlin, Md., on December1S,

Mn. Audrey Coffren Burtnett '40,
of North Hollywood,Calif., on
August6,2008,

Mrs,DorisMathiasHood'40,
of Springfield, Va., on October

Mt.!amesR. langdon '40, of
Westminster, Md., on December

Mrs. lydia Bradburn Reeves '40,
of Frostburg, Md., on lulYl1,
2009,

Mr. GordonW. Hauff'41,of
PaintedPost,N,Y.,onNo~ember

(Corltinued)
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Sandy Riggin -64

willa.ways

be grateful

to McDaniel

Collage for

preparing her
for adulthood,

and she proudly

sports her

McDaniel

bumper sticker

as she travels

the roads round

Gloucester,

Yorktown,

Williamsburg

and Newport

News, Va.
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siI1CeOCIOber'07-andtheoperativeword
is "enjoying." He stili does an ,occasional
c!ass and thinks about some writmg (hut llt-
tleever seems to get clone in this area). As
his wife is not yet retiredvbe has the luxury
ofexploringllldaism,awholenewworidfor
him. A friendly rabbi invites him to some of
hiscJasses,andtheyareabouttobeginase.
ries on medical ethics (which isgood enough
for doctors and lawyers to be able to use it for
continuing education credits).

Another traveling man is Ron Roth, who
had just relUrned from a zq-day cruise that
left from Seattle and endedin New Zealand
There were stops in Hawaii, Ameriea~ Sa-
moa, Fiji, Vanuatu, New Caledonia, Bay of Is-
la~dsNZ,BayofPlenty,NZ,andgo(off(he
ship in Auckland. He has been to New Zea-
land twice before and loves it but had never
gone to Wellington, so since his plane was
not for three days he flew down to the capital
and really loved the city. His wife, Clara, did
not go as she is prone to seasickness and
there were many glorious days on the open
sea. Before he left for this trip he spent twO
weeks showing Clara the beautiful South-
west

He also had a chance to check out a Na-

Vitjo hospital emergen.CJI room as his leg
swelled up and was bru'sed, they feared DVT
but it was just some tendon issues callsed.by
a few pretty tough hikes in the Canyon, Zion
and Bryce, This january he andClara plan Dn
spending two weeks III Hawa,i on three of
the Islands staying in B&Bs along the way.
They enjoy the f~eedom of retireme~t and al-
ways runDutofnmedOlngall the thingsthey
love. Laltwinter they spent time in Florida
with snow birds Mike Sherwood and RichEi-
gen '66. George Gebelein was also theredur-
Ing our visit

Trudy Jo Hahn Snader says life is revolving
around home and garden and a mother who
ts caAs en only child she seems to be the
keeper of memories now. She is making new
ones with four granddaughters, '4, 'I, II,
and 8.-5he very much enjoyed meeting the
new president at McDanieL Trudy Jo went
on a Caribbean cruise for Christmas wah
heroJdest son and his family. She celebrated
her goth highschool reunion this year, as did
many of us. The years have flown! It has
been almost two years since she lost Rich.

Diane Simpson Krell's last mp was to Flor-
ida where she split her time between the
beach at Cocoa Beach and the Kennedy
Space Center nearby. Her daughter bless.cd
them all with the addition of another child
to their family, Natalie Diane, on September
11,2009. Now there', something good to eel-
ebrate about that day, Diane continues to en-

joymusicbypla~ng_inhe~newchurch'sbcll
choir and issingmgm their Christmas choir
She is also singing in a community choir's
presentation of Handal's Messiah in Decem-
ber (some of the hardest pieces she's ever

done!). She loved seeing so many classmates
at our 45th reunion!

Greetings from Bratislava,

More about that later, bUI now imagine
John"Bunky"Berrybeingthefirsttorepon
in ... and he was! "I haven'IContributedina
while so I'm going to give you a littJe more
information than you need. Mywife, Marian
Risley,and.l have been marricd for37years, I
was a hosp'tal execu!lve (masters from Med-
ical~0IlegeofVirginia)for37years, mostly
inV,rgltlia.lretired,wentbacktoworkand
retired again so tlOw I just tell peopleTm
not working.'We live in Richlands about
one-and-a-haJfhoursnortheastofBristol,
Tenn. (near the NASCAR - Bristol Motor
Speedway). Our son eamed his dOCIOrate in
physical therapy from Elon in Burlington,
N.C, and works in the Roanoke area. He's
married to a young woman who isaphysi_
ciatl'sassistant. Most of our time is spent
traveling. Also, we caught the'eruising'bug
and go as often as money allows-next stop,
Alaska"

Nancy Hoskins is always a faithful repon-
dent: "Yes, I'm not only past that landmark
binhday, but Japplied for Social Security to
startinjanuary'u-soanothermilestone
has been reached. I'm still spendingfour_to_
five monthsayearinOceanCity,Md., lnd

part of each Ianuaryin PllenoVallarta, Mex-

retirement"

And from Lynn Smarte: "As usual, the
Smartes continue to lead happy, low-drama
lives. We're still in Arlington, Va., and South
Bethany Beach, DeL We're nOW blessed to
have two brothers-ln-lnw wuh beach houses
nearby, so have had some wonderful family

gatherings, lncludlng celebrating our 35th"
wedding anniversary there last slimmer.
She's a senior propo~al manager fo~ Abt As-
sociates in Bethesda, and Doug'691S execu
tive director of the National Association of
Power Engineers' o.c. Chapter and Educa-
tion Foundation. He's also teaching for the
Building Owners and Managers Institute, in
c1udingan ethics course, which they. hope
would make Dr, Holthaus proud. Their son,
Chris, lives nearby and works in human re-
sources at Edelma~, a public relations firm
in D.C. Our'special'daughter (formerly fos
terdaughter), Thuy, is getting married next
SUmmer, so I get to be a mother-of-the-
bride! She still getJ; together with former
roommate and BFF OebbieClarit on a regular
ba'is, and really enjoyed last year's reunion
on the Hill, where Mike ~Zippy~ Elliott re-
galedme with tales from our college days
that Ihave absolutely no memoryof!"

MargaretCushen Trader writes, "In March
'08, we welcomed our first granddaughter,
Mackenzie Ann, daughter of David '03 and
Lorrie Trader. In November '08, we wei
corned Our second granddaughter, Caitlyn
Anne, daughter of Scott '00 and Amy Ellis '01
Trader. Parents, grandparents, and girls are
happyanddoingwell. [chn retired in Decem-
ber and looks forward to perfecti~ghisgolf
game, I continue to work at McDaniel and
love every minute of my days there."

In September, we learned the very sad
news of the passing of our classmate Ed Her-
mann. I share with you the note I received
from hi~ wife Susan Burgard 'n "I am writing
(0 report thatmydearhusband,Ed,passed
awayyesterday,September17,~01O.Hehad
been suffering with a blood disease (myelofi-
brosis) since January '09. Ed loved his four
years of college. He was an active participant
in his class reunions. He always was greeted
warmly by people he knew, I know he will be
missed, Expressions of sympathy may be
made to the Edwin C. Hermann jr. and Su-
sail 6. Hermann Scholarship Fund at Mc-
Daniel College via the Development Office,"
Yes,Susan,hesurelywilibemissed.

Tom Morgan writes: "Gretchen and
ebrated our 40th anniversary
around Great Britain in Jllne. Great
retired at the end of the school year,
great being able to sip coffee at ?oa,m.,
rather than leaVing for work. The simple
pleasures' I am now a house-husband tak-
ing over the kitchen and cleaning duties
since Gretchen IS still working at Ran-
dolph College. Of there is more
time now for sailing, photography
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and our grandson, Henry, z! We are both
healthy so life is good!"

Keith and Michelie Catington '72 Porter are
hvingin Raleigh,N.C. "ChelJe is retired and
spending a lot of time volunteering for com-
mitteesandchurch.lambackteachingand
coachingata middle school in HoUySprings.
N.C. I still enjoy the kids and it keeps me off
t~e street. Our daughter, Kerrte, was mar-
ned at the Aquarium in Manteo, N.C., in
2009. She and her husband are poltce offi-
cers in New Castle County, Del. Our son.
CraIg, is a superintendent with Orleans
Bullders here in Raleigh."

Sorry that Lynne Price missed our reunion
this year. She writes, "Last year, I had gastnc
bypass surgery at George Washington Uni-
versityHospital. and so far. I have shed uS
pounds. Needless to say, I feel great and with
a return to swimming, I trust that Iwill not
only lose weight, but also keep toning my
body."' She went to France for three weeks in
July to meet her significant other. Alain,
whom she had not seen since January,
mainlybecau$!' he works at the American
Embassy in Riyadh,SaudiArabia.

uWhile in France, we attended his god-
daughter'sweddingin Normandy and then
spent two weeks with hi.'; cousin at her
~achhomei n Brittany.Wehadafewdays
10 Paris, but itwas so filled with tourists that
I was very happy to le~ve! I finally left the
.Frederick County Public Schools in January
10 for the last time. I won'tgo into the de
tallsbutlamveryhappytohaveputtheal-
most 40 years in the classroom bchind me. I
am still teaching at Hood College, as a n ad
lu.nct professor of Latin. I continue to sing
WIth The City Choir of Washington. We did
The Return of the King with live orchestra,
chorus, and soloists at Wolf Trap in Septem-
ber, and the Verdi Requiem at the Kennedy
Center Concert Hall in October. We were
very pleased that it had been sold out for two
months!"

CaroIHoerichsMooresays:~]'mstillnotto

~~:~i~~;:;~~~n:\t,~ t~t~l~~~;~a~eo~:;:;:'

~~~~~ ,;l~~~~g~ a:~~o~~~s~~~ ~e;~~~r~;i:

comedgrandchild number five in]uly-a lit
~e. gtrl. The other four have continued 10
b~]ng us joy and lots of fun. We feel very

a~~'::i~nf:i~il~:~1 t~O:it~u~ft~~c~:I~::.

fvv:::o;nm~:i~~:~~i:~l~~. c~~:~~;~:~~~

~~~;i~~a~u~~~~e~~:r~r: ~:r!~~I~:r ~~a~

t~~7::'SS:.~~II~e ~i~~t ~l~::~ ~~~:~~: ~~-

and I'm thankful to be able to say that."

art~~hB:~\n~~~~~~~ ~~s~~~d 1~1~~ :;:~_

:l~lStrator. me, managing m~~ colonies
t east we finally took a vacation thiS sum-

m~r. We went to San Francisco for a week.
WerelwasthrilledtoruntheSanFrancisco
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Marathon (lots of hills!). What a fun and in
terestingcity. I am nowagrandmotherl Ty-
ler James Davis was hom on the Fourth of
July to son Scott and his fiancee, Katie. And
yes, of course, heiscute"

Tom and Pam Norton 'J3 Bennett live inAr-
nold,Md.,withherdad."Wehavefourkids:
Lela,achoralinstructorlcounseloratAnnap-
olis Area Christian School; Matt i, living in
South Carolina with his wife doing a rransl-
tionalyear in medicine, lhen moving next
year to wake Forest for his residency in radi-
ology; David is finished at UMBC in Decem-
ber and is getting married in March; and
Mark a junior pre-law major at Wheaton
College in Illinois. I am working as a physi-
cal therapist in home health and have no
plans to retire anytime soon! My spring
highlight was a day out with the guys (Bill
Westervelt'71,)effCarter, Pttil Enstice'71,and
MikeWeinblalt'71) touring Gettysburg and
discussing the history there."

Penny Williams Cipolone (one of my Face-
book friends) is "still teaching Latin-this
makes 40 years in one school and also makes
me the person with the most se n lorityln the
entire district jncludtng custodians, lunch la-
dies, etc. Luckily. I am not the oldest. as
some ccntemporanes startedbere efterldid
She has six classes a day with about 130SlU-
dents_Latin7thgrade,8thgrade.II,III, IV,
and V and still has a very active Latin Club
thaI wins 10tsofawards.Aftera trip with stu-
de n ts to Rome, Florence, and Paris last
spring where the Paris metro steps nearly
killed her, she finally had her hlp replaced
last June when school was out. Husband
Mark is still working as an enginecringcon-
sultant, sa he basically works for himself
where and when he feels like it-the best of
all worlds. Son Steve boughl a condo a few
yearsagoandisstillworkingfortheS~ie.ty
of Industrial and Applied Mathematics In
Philadelphia. She's still active in numerous
classical associations and serves as a member
of the local Catholic school's board of educa-
tion, ~whichisveryinterestingsincelama

Lutheran"
IfyoudidnOlattend,youmayrememb€r

receiving an invitation toa'60s par:rin Oc-
tobcron the Hill. I was sorry to mIss itbut
BillGriffith IOld me all ahout it. '"Just got back
from WMC, whoops, I mean McDaniel Col·
lege, where Marilyn alld I part.ied with the
'60s Preachers and other alumm and danced
-yes, everybody got up and shook a tail
feather. I reconnected with people I hadn't
seen for a long time and met some great
folks from the years before I got toWMC,
like Kate Ale~ander Giesey '68, Alan Stewart
'61,and Dlck'69 and Nancy Higdon '69 Morgan.
Mike Preston '67 and Bob Bricker '68 and I dis·
cussed ski injuries. I missed Linda Berry Van
Hart'68 dancing on the table, but in her de-
fense, she was nursing a bad wheel. h isal
ways great to spend time with the Seamans,
Allens and half the Elliott dan. Otherwise.
everything is status quo. I'm looking forward

to getting my art website up and running
very soon. We enjoy our grandsons, Brody
and Vaughn, viason)ack'o2and Nicole,"

Danelle Greenip Barry is "'still plugging
away in the theatre dep~rtmem at Raritan
Valley Community College in central New
Jersey(t8yearsnow)-butlstillloveit.l·m
also in my 6th year at Barnes and Noble,
whereJ"mlookedtoespeciallyforadvicein
the theatre. movie and children'sarca,. Cur-
rently dire<:ting a fun piece at a local theatre
Daughter Millie graduated from Lafayette
College,cuml~lIde,andisdoingayearatcar.
rierdinic before beginning an MSW in NYC.

Daughter Meredith just concluded six
years at local HorelSicrra as direcror ofguest
services and is looking fora new position
Weare learning how to live and love as four
adults in a home ... and it's actually working!
RoycominueshisroleastheLiuleEngine
Who Could,working non·stop in financial
services. The not-too-distant future holds
downsizing and an emptier nest. We've been
impacted by the coumry's c<::onomic woes
but we shall overcome!"

So glad to hear from Pat Walter-well ev-
eryone, really -this is a great gig] Pat
writes,'"Retiredbul notcarefree-assisting
my dad so he can continue to stay in his
house. Celebrated 25 years of marriage this
year with a cruise transiting the Panama
Canal. Have great fun getting away several
times a year with WMC friends Barbara
Neely Semple. Susan Bauer, and linda Green
lentz.Rece n tlyhaveenjoyedcatchingup
with Sherry Swope Peck as part ofa group of
friends from grade school."

As you have already read, we saw Zip at
the reunion, but Mike Elliot writes, "Not
much new here .... settled into a fairly agree·
able routine. I enjoy working so Ido n't see
myself retiring anytime soon. I still hangout
with the old (more true than Ever) Preacher
gang ... lchn Seamen, BiUGriffith and)CAllen.
The biggest news is my daughter. Lucie, is
gelling married in September'll "

BobbiBarkdoli Neaton writes like she talks,
don'tyouthink?"'Nowwheredo I begin lhis
little missive? I guess my divorce three years
ago is as good as any place. Sillcethen, I have
cnntinued to manage the Budget car and
truck rental agency in Dover.ln]uly '09, I
took over the AVIS agency as wcll. leI it be
saidthatlamanautoremalguru!Whatever
I finally sold my house this summer after
only twO years and nine months, and am cur-
rentlywaiting for my new house to be fin-
ished in Magnolia. just 15 Olinutes south of
Dover. It is moch smaller and in ass-plus
community where they take care of the
mowing and snow removal. After last winter
and it's unbelievable snow I decided enough
is enough and made this decision. I'll let you
know how it works out. In lhe 'l"m Havi ...g
Fun' department, my cousin, Ann Barkdoll,
and I went to Scotland for two weeks inSep.
tClllber '08 and had a wonderful time driving
all over thecoumry. It was fantastic and I re-

family
DEPARTED
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Mrs_Elizabeth Schaeffer Cisse!
'4l,ofGaithersburg, Md.,on
December ao, l010.

MrS_Ruth Caltrider Frank '4l,
of Higerstown, Md., on May 15,

Mrs_EdnaTrieslerJess'4l,
of Richmond,Va .. on October 7,
~010.

Mr. Frank A. Tarbutton '4l,
of Chestertown, Md., on
November}O.1010_

Mrs. Dorothy Moylan Walton '4~.
of Southem Pines, N.C., on
October16,loo9·

Mr.D.RobertBeglin'43,of
Hanover. Pa., on lanuary 11,

Mr_WilmerKerber]r·'44,of
Peabody, Mass., on January 1,

20U.

M~.KatherineKolbSowell'44,
of Grass Valley, Calif., on lanuary
6,2010.

Mrs. Anita Rue White '44,
of Fort Pierce, Fla_, on November
19,2007.

Mts. Bettie Shockley Altfather
47,ofCentreville,Md., on
December7,lOlO.

Mrs. Annabelle Klein May'47,
of Baltimore, Md., on October 9,

Mrs. Evelvn Benson Roberts '47,
ofTowson,Md.,on]anuarY13,

Dr. DonaldO_Fedder'48,

~~~~~timore, Md., on August 29,

Mrs. Susan Steelman Hoffman

~:"l~l~~ltimore, Md., on August

Mr. Ernest S. Cookerly '49,
of Chestertown, Md_, on
September 20, lOlO.

Mr.)ohnC.Elliot'49,ofReading,
Pa., on September 6,l010.

(Continued)
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Over IanT.rm, Moore led iI McDanit!!lgroupon a three~
week 5e",ic.~leaming adventure. They cleaned and painted a
nl!Wdormitory and partnered with students from Africa Uni-
versity to transform an old tobacco building into a school for
youn. students. Amon. the highliChh of the trip for education
professor Mona Kerbywas traveling to the remote villa.e of
Dindi. finding 800 people waiting for them. and "passin. out

800 malaria nets, one by one, and hearing
every person say 'thank you"" Along the
way, the group dined on fried crocodile
toes, went :zip~lining ilt Victoria Fallsand
bonded with everyone, from babies to
village elders, "Reftecting back," said
student Kwei Maduot-Parek, "I was the

de- \00.

From Becoming ]imi Hendrix, I learned
that he. played with the Isley Brothers in Ber-
muda m the spring of 1964. I'm going to
check the morgue of the Royal Gazerre next
time l'm th.ere to see if th.ey printed a photo-
graphof.left.handedguitaristJimmyJames."

10 Farmho!t Donaldson is living in Carrol]
I County again, "as the caregiver for my

do~" ," ''',,",omg' grandfarhar'' :o~bs~~' !~~:~;~~:~,t~a~~!:i::d,~~:s :b~~~
complet~ng her. master's degree in creative
and Cfltlcalwmmgtbroughthe University
of Gloucester-wonderful country wonder-
ful tnp. [am takingafewgraduat~courses
through McDaniel"s MLA program. I've writ
ten one novel (not yet published) and am
workmgonanother. ! was a reporter fora
dally newspaper in Allegany County, Md.,
foryearsandpublic relations coordinator for
the Garrett CounlY Chamber of Commerce
before I retired

ldidattendsomereunionevents(Ioved
the wi~e lour) and hope to attend more
McDaniel relatedactivilies. j look forward

~~c~e~:si~~s.':h€ Hill and have saved many

Wilma VanHart Smith says there's nothing
new, but I know we don't mind reading "old"
news -.wedon't remember anyway "Ed '71
and 1 sullllvelnAtlantabulspend'ruostof
the summer on Fripp!sland, in South Caru-
hna.Edcoacbesl~rosseinlbespringmThe
Wesleyan.ScboollO Atlanta. He plays golf
and tennis when he's notcoaching.! play

'Home' to Zimbabwe
Some people ask CharlieMoore '71, II. McDaniel trustee and ac-
tive volunteer with the Baltimore-Wuhinlton conference of
the United Methodist Church,why he hu devoted so much
time and enereY over the past 14 years to improvin. people's
lives in the I"fImotevillages of Zimbabwe. After all, they try to
remind him, charity begins at home.

"My response is, we can do both," says Moore, who has
made several mission trips over the years. "My second response
is. God doesn't define 'home' by manmade geographic boundar~
ies. Our world is our home."

The country of Zimbabwe is home to both one of the most
important ancient civilizations - Great Zimbabwe _ and the
site ofth. most brutill forms of colonization. Today, the country
suffers from economic ruin, but its people and culture continue
to work toward a bri.hterfuture.
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some tennis and volunteer for the Atlanta
~wn Tennis Association. Our daughter,
Lisa, and her husband and family are nOW
reSIdents of Little Rock,Ark., where David is
in.3 c~rdiology practice. They have three
children. Our sons are single and living the
fun hfe ITP(insidetileperimeter)inAtiama.
We're looking forward to our annual holiday
tr.ek to the Severna Park, Towson, and Time-
OIum areas. We've attended rwc alumni
functions in Atlanta and enjoyed meeting
other WMCIMcDaniel alums. If our last
newsletter was the year of one of those big
b.lTthd.ays,:hisone is the year of Social Secu-
ntyellglbillty! It's hard to believe!"
I received just a short note from my new

neighbor Bill Elliott. "A few bits of news from
me are t.hat Donna and I finaJly moved into

~~~o~~r~agd 1:1~::u~~~e :~~i~~rodna~~~t~;:

land_. We are very happy we took your sug-
gesnon to visit here before we bought else-
where."Che::kitout_weare both big fans:
WWw.spnng.sland.com

And now 'orne news from a few of my
dear Rob,ns-you would think that I could
get them all to reply, wouldn't you? Herding
cats. Sue Morales Yingling writes, "Good tim·
mg,my faraway frietld.]wa posted grades
Sundaymghtandamdonewiththesemes.
ter ar Stevenson University (formerly villa
Julie College). Just finished my fourth fallse-
mest.er teaching 'Introduction to Human

;~;'~:~~~~~~i5G~~:~~~:i;~tCa::~~t:a i,:~
been thankmg her for the opporruniry ever
smce,.asllovemystudents

I~~~~;.:I~, ~ttl~ ::~eh~::r:ecc~I~~~~n ~~_

:;~:~:~n~:~~l~te~s ~I:: ~m;~~~!)~hbnU~'

:he support from the University waS excel-
em, and I ended up enjoying both the devel-

~;::~~:n~~~~~~~~~:~~:e~~~hj:~;~:::i:~
~,ghIOrninehumanserviceSmajorsasthey

mOe:~e:irof7~~:~u:n:~r~e~~.ri~~ t!~:~::::-

tea~hingin the spring. I need the flexibility
to eadsouthtoNorthMyrtleBeachwhen

~~~~~~: :~;e~~~t~:;:~~:~si~~lf -even if

hi$ ~~~:~~;a':hlle[~;~d Cah::nYi~~:! '~:'A;~
-Our first grandchild. Ve~ exciti~g to be

fr::~f~~e~/~i~~:' ~r::~~lI':~it~: !~r~~~.

~:~~a~~~sb~d h:t~:i~~:;in~h~h~a~~

~~~:~l~~~lgt~\~: e~~ ~~%:~:b::::~~~r:e people and five dogs living in our housel

:~v:~~o~i~;I~:~~~~'~~: t~~~r :~fr~~;~,

live.-;'::Yedwitltustllitheyfoundaplaceto

;i~h Iu~ :~h~f~gm~O::~~~, ~~dn~~.d~~I:::~

n arebacktoamore'normal'household

Spring lOU

their 40th anniversary last May and con-
tinue to enjoy retirement. Eddieplaysgolfas
often as possible. researches trivia on the In
ternet and continues his interest in sports
(as an observer). Sue's current project is up
dating their 18·year.old home in Baltimore

County.
Their three children firmly estab-

lished in their relationships.

Glenn, 34, is a corpornte lawyer
withason,3,andAmY,31,isamarriedproj'
ectmanageral the University of Maryland
with a daughter, 2. Both families [tve in ElIi·
cctt City in Howard County. Laura, 28, rs e
physician's assistant in the emergency room
at GBMC. We are currently helping her plan
herweddingonlulY2nd. Life continues to

be busy in the Cline household."
Gary '69 and lane Butterbaugh Shapiro are

"still living in our old farmhouse in New
Hampshire. Gary is medical director at a
county nursing home. We had twO amazing
trips last year: a European Holocaust Semi-
nar sponsored by Keene State College, which
wasbothterribleandwonderful:and,atrip
10 Nepal, which was completely awesome
(in the truest sense of the word),wherewe
trekked for t2 days in the remote region of
Mustang, then participated ina Habitat for
Humanity blitz build in pokhara. SO.n Pete:
Is a financial analyst at Legg Mason In Balrl
more: son Jonathan is interning at Reevis
Mountain School in the Superstition Moun

rains.Aria.
And now ... whatam Idoingin Bratislava?

Well,you may remember (or not) that upon
retiring (again) from Habitat for Humanity
in Sou!h Carolina, I decided to attend train·

;ogn;os~e~ ~~~~~ i~il~~~~ ~:;:a:i:dinh~~;

(with Barbara Pavne Shelton on the team) and
Costa Rica and Poland last year. So, I was
cruising around the Habitat websit~ and
fOl,nd a posting for a six-month position as
project manager for the firs: Housing Forum
EuropeandCentraIAsiabelllgco-pre~ented
by Habitat, the International Recl Cross and
the UN. I thought, "Hey, I could do that." r
put my name in, not expecting to hear any'

thing,butoopsherelamlTheconfere~ce.is
in April. so I will relurn 10 SouthCarolma Itl

May.
I have been writing a blog aboul living in

Bratislava, if you are interested-acivilcon·
versJtion.blogspot.com. In July, I will lead
my 5th Habitat Global Village team - an
Opell team to Northern Ireland to huild "nd

Anyway, I tried out and wona part in alo-
cal producucn ofv'Talklng With ... "a sertes
of II monologues for women written almost
30 years ago. I played Marks, who appears
last, in a cocktail dress with a glass of red
wine and covered with raneesJust slightly
outSide of my comfort zone! In other news,
daughter Kristen and husband Adam live in
D.C. with my two wonderful grand-girls,
Kate, 3, and Vivian, 2.. After having visited
D.C. every month since Kate was bornnor
doing so for the six months will be difficult
_thankgoodnessforSkype

Kristen is building her Arbonne business
(wonderful, botanical products). Tom and
/ohn are fine and holding down the fort (ac-
wally it's the Ranch) on Spring Island. Tom
is working 3 days a week, playing golf and
chairing the Zoning Board of Appeals once a
month. John is fillishing up his BS in Busi-
ness at USC Beaufort, while running his
rompuree consulung business and part of
the online lIniverse that is Eve. He also sings
with The Sharktonesat school and a cham-
bergroup at our chun:h. Two dogs, Stan and
Ollie, and two cats. Miss Kitty and Annie,

round out the family.
Thank you to all who responded •.. and to

those who did not, thank you for reading
about your classmates. Next time, see your
name here -we really would like to read
your news, too.

Happy TrIliis royo". unril we meelagain.
BQrbaroThomas
4168Springlslmld
O~ar;e.SC29909
springi.,landcowgirl@gmail.com

1976• Mall! 11-
It is with regret that I report the passing of
twO of our own

Teresa Koontz Levendusky passed away July
14,2009afterabravefour-yearbattlewith
ovariancancer.SheretiredlulY9,:wo9from
the Nalional Secur11)' Agel1cyat Fort Meade,
where she had been employed for 33 years.
She is survived by her hllsband. Ron, and
daughter, Kathleen.

David Hay passed away 011May 9, 2.009 in
Boise. Idaho, where he had resided. He is
survived by his three daughters, Jaclyn
Miller. Elly Hay, and losie Hay.

I would like to thank you all for re-
spondingin thirdperson.cutlpaste format
It has made it a speedy joy to hear from so
many of you!

Randy:-Vitterwrites that he is still living
on h,s saIlboat m SevernaPark,Md. Even
though each of last winter's threeblizzarcls
completely filled the boat's cockpit with

family
DEPARTED
(Continued)

Dr. Thomas Fletcher '49,
of Mt. Pleasant, S.c., on October

Mr·lohnC.Schaeffer'49,
of Westminster, Md., on October

Mr. George Frilnko '5(1,
of Annandale, Va., on September
5,2008.

Mr.RogerE.Brower'Sl,
of FalrHaven, N.I.,on May 7,

Mr.Elwoocll·Oeering'Sl,
ofTabernacie, N.I., on May 17,
2006.

Mr. William R, Clow '54, MEd'68,

:~:~stminster, Md., on May lS,

Or. William H. Crawford '54,
of Havre de Grace, Md., on
October 1, 2010.

Mr. Arthur H. Gould 'SS,
of Berkeley Heights, N.I., on
Nevember r, 2010.

MISSMartha Campbeli Mfd'S6,
ofChambersburg,Pa.,on
November 20, 2009.

M5. Shirley Gootee M(Wiliiams
'S6,ofRichmond,Va"onAugust
2,2010.

Mrs. Audrey Braecklein
Merrvman 'S7,ofMonkton, Md.,
onNovemberll,2010.

Mr. Thomas A. Beckelt'sS,
of Hendersonvilie, N.C., on
October6,~010.

Mrs.WiliaBensonMedinger's8,
ofTowson, Md., on September
16, ~010.

Mr. Harry Graybill MEd'S9,
of New Oxford, Pa., on
December 10,2009.

Mr. George N. Fringer '60,
of Westminster, Md., on October
111,2010.

Mr. Ronald H. Sanden '61,
ofTimonium, Md., on September
14,1010.

(Continued)
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snowancl he had to dig his way out of his
cabin, it was still much easier than shovel-

ing sidewalks and a drivewa~. Last Fe~ruary.
he traveled to Colorado with BerrH" and
Dan laHatte (husband and son of SueSnyder
LaHaUe 'n) for a weekend ski adventure.
They met up with Stephanie ~Steffi~ Lambert
'77 who very skillfully guided them around
Copper Moumain.

David and Martine Stout wrote from

Myanmar (Burma) where lhe~ were o~ a
one-month trip through Asia. Since retinng
three years ago, they have not stopped travel·
ing. They continue to enjoy life, shuttling
back and forth between Wyoming and New
York, enjoying the incredible contrast be-
tween the least populated and most popu-
latedareasinthecountry.

sue Ogilvie luchey has some news to

share. After !3years at the UniversityofBal
timore.shehastakenanewpositionatthe
University of Delaware. She made the move
aftermuchdeliberationbecau~shewasin-
trlgued with the challenge of accepting a
newly created administrative position
charged with building a campus-wide lead·
ershtp program from the ground up. To
make the move extra nice, Sue's youngest
daughter, Kelsey, isasenior~t University of
Delaware. and they are finding some extra
mother-daughter bonding time. This actu·
ally meanS Kelsey just happens to come to
visit her mom quite often at lunch time

Sue and Dennis still live in BelAir, Md.,
and the commute is actually an easier one
than the drive into Baltimore City. Their
oldest daughter, Amy, works fora corporate
travel company managing event5 and client
accounts. Alii is teaching Spanish and Eng-
lish and coaching basketball and lacrosse at
the Field School in Washington, D.C.

SueandAlli had the opportunity to
travel to Italy together when Alii was work-
inginEngland.Allthreeofthegirlsareac-
tive in theater produCtions. Sue recently
saw Gay [ewell 'nand Dick '78 Love at an an-
niversary party for Sue Snyder LaHatte '77
and Bernie. She also catches up with Stefl'i
Lambert '77 on her vistts to Baltimore. If the
"Jan Term 5" can ever find a summer when
someone'schildisnotgettingmarried,Sue.
Lela RitchieSlrain, SueLaHatie, Ann Luckenbill
Koster and Korby Bowman Clark '78 will plan
another fabulous reunion!

The Rev. Dr. Brian R. Bodt has been presi-
dent and CEO of The Council of Churches of
Greater Bridgeport since June '06 after 30
years as a United Methodist pastor. Sons
Dan and Adam live and work in Boston.
Brian continues ro skt.chase trains (he took
a Jan. term course with Dr. Dick Clower 'so on
The Art end Science of Model Railroading) and
IUn marathons.thelatterin Scranton, Pa., in

October 'io and raising over SIS,OOO for his
ministry.

After Jiving in Maryland all their lives,
Tom '7S and Kathy Hamilton Trezi~ moved to
northern New Jersey this past summer. Tom

took a job as a vice president at Crum & For.
srer Insurance in Morristown. Absolutely
Organized is still up and running in Balti-
more, and Kathy will start the New Jersey
branch in ZOIl. Kathy is also serving a two·
year term as president of the National Study
Group on Chronic Disorganization

Steven and Gayle Wingate are planning
to travel to Florida with the McDaniel base.
ball team during spring break with their
son Christian '12, a pitcher on the team
Steve is teaching a class with a "talk show"
format. The class is at Grace Bible Church
in Manchester, Md., and provides a Biblical
perspective on current issues in the news

After l3years living in Mechanicsburg,
Pa., Nancv)ewettGaliowayand husband Jack
MEd'82 retired to Myrtle Beacb.,S.c., in 2008
and love the warm weather, ocean access,
and friendly people. Nancy's mother, 95, is
also living with them. ln aooa.fherr oldea
son, Dan. tragically passed away from Aplas-
tic Anemia. a rare bone marrow failure dis-
ease. Their second son, Philip. graduated
from the University of Delaware and works as
a medical equipment sales representative for
Cardiac Science. Daughter Tracy is in ber se-
nior year at Temple University, majoring in
journalism. Nancy and Tracy spent three
weeks traveling around Europe this past sum-
mer and had a truly wonderful time

Sherry Martin White and her husband.joe,
are living in rural Monroeville,N.J .. and love
the peace and quiet. Last summer they took
an ecotrip of Alaska and had such a great
time kayaking, hiking and fishing that they
are going back for a longer stay this summer.
Sherry still teaches high school math and her
date of retirement depends on the politi-
ciansinTrenton

John and Beulah_Ann "Bee" Price Kade
moved to Dennis, Mass., on Cape Cod the
end of last summer where their youngest
son, jack, started high school. Jack made the
varsity golf team as a freshman and again
this year; now 16 with his driving permit,
Jack is asking to drive whenever he can. Ma-
rie, 21, is a junior at Grove City College in
Pennsylvania. As a communications major
with minors in English and theater,she is
busy with back-stage responsibilities, and
spendsahugeamountoftimeinthecostume
shop. Marie is looking forward this summer
to an internship at the Cape Cod Playhouse,
where she was an usher last summer.

The whole family went to Santa Barbara
in August to see Matt, 27, present the suc-
cessful defense of his thesis and receive his
doctorate in chemistry from UCSB. Matt is
currently doing a post-doc at UC Berkeley;
this "California kid" still carries the nations
of Red Sox. Celtics and Patriots with him.
John, a CPA, now works out of an office in
the house. and Bee is in her 35th year flying
for Delta Air Lines. Life is good!

Bob MCubby" Mitchell and his wife, Georgi
ana are still living in Gettysburg, Pa. Their
son, Robbie, graduated from West Virginia

University in 2007 and received his masters
from American University in aces. He lives
in Arlington, Va. After 35 years, Bob is still
employed by Carroll County Public Schoo.ls.
He is principal at Ebb valley Elementary In
Manchester. Md. They see RayUlm a couple
of times a year. Ray is retired from the Salis·
bury, Md., Police Department. Bob and Ray
see Bob Cullison '7S twice a year at the Traltl
Collectors Association meet in York, Pa.,
where they walk around and complain about
aching backs and SOre feet while swapping

lies about college escapades.
Adele Moorman Polk and her husband,

James, currently live in Woodbridge, Va ..
with their daughter, Fiona, 13. Adele has
been teaching American Sign Language at
Woodbridge Senior High School for the past
11 years while James ha.l been teaching ele-
mentaryschoolmusic.Fionaiscurrentlyin
the 8th grade and thtnktng of concenrraung
on creative writing when she enters high
school next year.

Donald "Skip" and Karia Chambers are still
living in Williamsport, Md. Skip is still
teaching at Boonsboro High School and has
retumed to the coaching ranks again as the
head boys' basketball coa.ch at Boonsboro
High Scheel. Skip retired from coaching two
years ago after coaching boys' basketball for
25 years at St. Maria Goreni High School. He
wanted to follow his son, Andrew, and the
Washington College boys' basketball team
for Andrew's final two years. Now that An
drewh""graduatedfromcollegeandisthe
assistant boys' basketball coach at Salisbury
University. Skip has decldsd to return to the
game

Their oldest son, Chip, and daughter-in·
law. Cortney, gave them their lirst grand-
child,GrayceViolet., four months ago. They
are very proud and happy grandparents and
are not ashamed to say that Grayce is the
most beautiful baby in the whole wide
world! Their daughter, Katie, is still living in
Fells Point, and workingasan accountant for
a company located in the Inner Harbor. They
stay in touch with Karla's brother, Dave Cole
'74, and Craig Silbert '75. Life is good!

Bob and DellWogsland Elias are stiH living
in Indine Village. Nev. at Lake Tahoe. They
are also often in Idaho on rhelr ranch-com-
plete with cattle! That is a great adventure!
Dell loves traveling and recently returned to
London and Edinburgh. Kristen and Julie
have beth graduated from their colleges.
Kris:en w~rks for a Nevada Congre~sman on
CapItol HIli in D.C., and Julie is in Los Ange·
~es dOIng the "Hollywood thing" and loving
It (ch~ko~t~rey's Anatomy!)

Whlle V1Sttlng l!l D.C. recently, Dell en-
joyed a weekend visit with WMC friends Sue
Windsor Becraft '78 and Barb Uewelyn Chilcoat

'80. Tho~gh they ~a.de great new memories,
they enjoyed reml!llscing! Dell is still very
involved in.musicand being a part of her
church's praise team, and she loves the out-
door activities at Lake Tahoe.

The Hill



Greg and Peggy Powell Sherry learned a lot
about insurance this year, having endured a
flooded finished basement and a lightning
strike which blasted two big holes in their
roof. But. several months later, they are
proud owners ofa new tile floor. drainage
system, computer, garage door system,
phone, microwave, 1V. and roof and bope
that it is true that lightning never strikes
twice in the same places Thetr scn, Chris,
was married to Sallie on New Year's Eve and
lives in Louisville. Daughter Kathleen is a
marketing analyst for New Life Industries in
Somerset and is also working on her MBA.
Gregand~wentona"Bikea"dtheLike"'
cydmg tnp to Cape Cod this fall and had a
wonderful time. Peggy is sti!! taking ball-
room dance lessons and is now working on a
senes of paintings of Climber land Falls, one
of two places in the world where you can see
a moon bow. Greg has not slowed down and
iS51il1 a beloved physician in Somerset, Ky.
Maybe ~e will have a Derby Party nen ),ear
and mvlteeveryone to come for Mint Juleps!

Annlon.es is adjusting to the empty nest in
ElhcottClty. The kids have scattered in the
inverse relation to their age with Catherine
teachlng4~gradeandlandinginBaltimore,
Alex workmg as an investment banker in
Charlotte, and Matt beginning his freshman

b::~~tII:~; u~n:~:r::Ze o:e~~~:a:eo~ :071:;
bees and compostingworms. Her husband,
~nKoch,hasastUlelypointedoutthatshe
IS nurturing things that other people pay to
have exterminated.

Eileen McCauley Hirsch reports from
Umon, N.J., that life continues to be good
She has been working for Prudential for 34
years now as an information systems man·
ager. The lob surely keeps her busy and

~:~I~::~~~ocr~':~s~ ~!:;!o:e~f ~~:~~ ~~e~~'

~~~~::~h~! ~:::~7t~~e cah~drc~t~;,~~:~~:
IOltteemember.

Despi~e a lack of musical ability she en-

~ ~~:fr~t~:~1!:;I~::g~~:r c~i~:el~:,n~.

enloying life as a second grad; teacher and

~~~;~r~o~~~~:~ ~::g~~;e~::~~:~i~ ii~
~alfifulJyemployedasanaccountantanden
tOYs ballroom dancing! She recently beard

;:t~e~~~ ~e~rt::a~~ite and hopes to get to

Dianel~hn50nCash continues to stay busy

~~S::te",:"llle, N.C. Beginning last year, she
h ansHioned from teaching ESL to being

I~~;~;~~~.t~~:~:~~EU:~~~~;;;;:
~~~:;b:::5:~~:~;~:~~~0~::ed:~;

~lr:~~n~:~~:sfo;o p~!~:~~n~~t7~~:tB!~

candidates and score National Boardportfo·
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lios in the summer. Their daughter Lauren
was married Jan. 2l. Planning the ceremony
and reception was a lot of fun. and they are
excited about gaining a second son. Besides
family and job responsibilities, Diane re
turned to mission team work with a trip to
Costa Rica in July '09 to work on a new
church and will return to Costa Rica in July
·utoworkonaparsonage.

GinnvMerryman has recently moved back
to her childhood home after the passing of
both her parents in the past few years. She
has been in practice as an OBGYN for ac
years at GBMC with two other women. Her
older son, lohn, is a first·year law student at
University of Maryland. Her other son is 21
and goes to college part·time while working
at The Greenspring Golf Course. They have
had many adventures over the past few years
The latest will be to Maui in January. Look
forward to seeing everyone in May.

Debi Moore and lefl"'74 Slider reside in
Cumberland, Md., where Debi is a high
school guidance counselor at Allegany High
SchoolandJeffisaself.employed,licemed
contractor. The)' have two daughters, Tara
and Aimee. Tara is married, living in Morgan-
town, W.Va.,andisworkiogon herdoctoratc
in biological research, with focus on diabetes,
at West Virginia University/Ruby Memorial
Hospital.Aimeeiscompletinghersenioryear
at frostburg State Ijnlversity in elementary
education and is employed at the University
as a remedial math instructor.

lean Campbell and Fred '75 DiBiasio con-
tinueto iivein Pasadena, Md., where they
enjoy life on thew~terand its many activl-
ties of boating, fishing, crabbing, etc. With
all its beautiful sunsets, reflections, and
wildlifeshehas~ninspiredtobegina
hobbyillphotography,capturingGo~'swon
derful creation in nature. She connnues a
small tutoring business working with kids
with learning differences; however. has a
dream of someday getting good enough to
shift this to photography work with kids
Over the summer, she enjoyed a four·hour
lunch reunion with previous roommates
Cherie Thomas Misils and Linda Ackley Ricks
Husband Fred still teaches at School of So·
cial Work and counseling. In addition, some-
how manages the building project ofa small
home on their adjacent properryand fill'ln
preacher as our church hunts for a.new pas·
tor. Son Andrew is working at a pnvate law
firm in Glen Burnie, Staiti Rogan. Daughter
Kristin and her husband, Mike, are stationed
at an Air Force base in Te~asand expecting
the first grandbaby in JUI.y,_Michael is work·
ing for SAIC in Columbia m the computer

field.
Ember Davis Wright and husband Dan are

both employed by Pima Com:nunity Colle~e
in sunny Tucson, Ariz. D~IIS an academiC
dean and Ember is an ESL tutor. Their third
grandchild was born in May in chilly Alaska.
They'vebeen in touch with Carol ROUlCr and
hu.band Paul Tracey who have moved 10 a

new home in Pennsylvania.
Dave and Debbie Hosey White have lived

in Greensboro, N.C., for almost two·and·a·
half years now and it feels like home. They
still marvel at the fact that the), can walk to
wmanyplaces and the cars often sit for days
outside their home. They traveled to Paris in
June to celebrate -drumrolJ please -c their
jorh anniversary! A second, less-planned
trip came in August when Dave waS invited
to cover an event at the Churchill War
Rooms in l.ondon commemorating the 70th
anniversary of the Battle of Britain. COlObin·
ingbusinessandpleasure,theyaddedaweek
to the trip and explored and hiked in Wales.
Dave and Deb both continue their writing
ways. Deb is working on a second novel and
Davehasjustproducededitionthret>ofLet"s
Take tile Kid., to London. Tbey sayvproduced"
because the new edition isan eBook, avail·
able for the Amazon Kindle. Barnes and No-
ble Nook, and iPad. Dave also convened
Deb's first novel (Pink Slips and Paning Gijts)
inlO an eBook. Dave just learned that his
proposal was selected in a British Airways
small businesscompetilion. He wins a trip
to New York, London and (perhaps) Switzer·
land in February. Lots of nerwc-ktng cppor-

tunities.tco.
Their kids areon the move; after living in

Atlanta most of the time since entering col-
lege, Laura has just moved to the San Fran-
Cisco Bay area where she has a new [ob as a
research analyst for a biomedical consulting
firm. Daniel has been working as a OJ in
Greensboro-andhasestablishedquiteafan
base. But he, too, has decided to head to San
Francisco to take an internship and search
for more permanent employment.

Bob Toner lives in Suffolk, Va., on a golf
course condo across from the 18th tee box.
HealtendedHomecomingthisyearwithotd
room mate Bob Kehler and had a great time!
Bob caught up with Rick Rosenfeld'n at the
game as well as Bruce Preston '75 and Steve
Campbell '75. Bob's daughter, Blair, gradu
ated from Regent University School of Law
inMayandpa~sedtheVirginiaBarexamin
July. Sheis now an assistant commonwealth
attorney for the City of Portsmouth. Va. Son
Daniel is a specialist in the army stationed in
Cos Marez, Iraq. He is part ofa protective
service detail for the base where he is sta·
tioned.Bohisstillenjoyinglifeasastnre
manager for Lowe's Home Improvement in
H,lmpton,Va

Life hasn't changed much in the last few
years for Brenda Manahan Sears. She and her
husband, Jim, still live in Perkasie, Pa., and
continue running their own business. Their
daughter, Jessica. is a senior at Dickinson
College and is anxiously awaiting replies to
her grad school applications. Last year, Jes
sica studied in Rabat, Morocco for her Ist.e·
mesterandthen in Edinburgh, &otlandfor
her 2nd semester. She hopes to pursue a de·
gree 10 higher education administration.
Summers find the Sears family at their vaca

family
DEPARTED
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Mr.G.RichatdStonesifer'61,

~~~:.ckville,Md., on January 8,

Mr. CharlesR. BerryMEd'63,
of Sali5bury, Md., on November
16, ~010.

Mr.RonaldO.S~irey'65,
of Hagerstown, Md., on
November1s,2010.

Mr. William l.Miller MEd'67,
of Columbia, Md.,on September
~7,~010.

Mr. EdwinC. Hermannlr.'70,
ofCochysville,Md.,on
September17,~010.

Mr. Martin H. McKibbinMEd'71,
ofBaltimore,Md.,onDecember
6,2009.

Mr. Steve Padjen MEd'71,
of Hanover, Pa., on lanuary 20,

Mr.RovG.Skiles'p,MEd'78,

~~~:~adena, Md., on January 1},

Ms. Nancy Be,ker MEd'76,
of Winchester, Mass., on
FebruarYI4,~008.

Mr.DavidA.HaY'76,ofHanover,
Md., on [una 6, 2009.

Mrs. Ei!en HursonSteisM£d'76,
of Bethesda, Md., on November
20,2009.

Ms.Ale.af.Novak-Krajews~i
Mfd'n, of8ellevue, Wash., on

luIY31,2007·

Mr. Charles H. Wagner'n,
ofTimonium, Md., on December
16,2010.

Mrs. 8. lill Brooh Hodge '79,
MEd'81, oHllicott City, Md.,on
October18,~010.

Mr.C.LarryWilliams'79,
of New Market, Md., on
November 10,2010.

Dr·luanita M. Kreps, honorary
doctor of letters 19B2,of

Durham, N.C., on Iuly 5,2010.

(Continued)
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lion home in Chatham, Mass. They built
their home there and now that il is finally
completed,BrendaandJimhopetoretireto
their beloved Chatham in another few years.

Rob Platky and his wife, Robin, still reside
in Takoma Park, Md. At tfIe beginning of De-
cembcr, after ISY.. years in Annapolis serving
three Governors as director of adminlstra-
tion,hebecamethebudgetrlirectorforthe
University of Maryland's flagship College
Park campus (GO TERPS!). He's got enough
time in the Stale Retirement System to re-
tire, but is not quite ready yet and the new
job keeps his service time running. His only

question is why did it take 35 years of em
ploymentto find ajobonly four miles away?
Robin is still working in the main office at
their family's alma mater (Montgomery
Blair High School, rhree generations of grad
uates). Daughter Kacey (Elon '04, UNC·G
M.S. '07) is agenetic counselor at the Uni
versityofLouisville, Ky, Hospital and is en-
gaged to be married next Labor Day. Sonla
mie (USMA '07) is married and an infantry
captain in the U.S. Army and has just
wrapped up a three-year posting at FO.rt
Hood, Texas. He will spend most of aou In

training back at Fort Benning, Ga., before
becoming a company commander.

ZOJo has been quite a roller coaster year
with career changes and "never a dull mo
merit" chapters for the Dea famdy. While
Don "Angelo's" and Cathy's daughter, Erin,
really enjoyed her job and friends at th.e Ken-
ncdy School, she u:as approached WIth ~n
opportunity at Welhngton Management (m·
stitution financial management firm). She is
deep into learning the investm.ent and finan-
cialareabothatworkandtaklflgcoursesat
Harvard. Their son, Alex, was able to turn
his campaign "commitment" to reality his se-
nior year as student body president. Alex
started hiS job at Deloitte this summer with
six week.<; of training ina systems platform
called SAP and was assigned to Detentes
largest SAP project SYSCO in Houston as a

project manager
Ccrynne Ccurpas and husband Scott Mar

k1e are having a great time completing a ma-
jor home renovation. They were hoping to
have a kitchen for Christmas! They would
love to host any classmates who come to
Westminster for our spring reunion. Co·
rvnne still enjoys selling food after ~3years
Carroll County Foods is now part of Perf or-
mance Foodservice. the third largest Distrib·
utorin the U.S, It has been agreat transition
for the employees. She also continues to en-
joy volunteer activities, including the Mc-
Daniel women's Leadership Network and
the Inaugural Committee for President
Casey. She has found Dr. Casey and his wife,

Robyn Allers, to bring great energy to their
roles at Mcljanlel.

Slacey Capelle Mathis is still living in
Elkridge and teaching kindergarten in Balti·

more County. She received her MSdegree in
curriculum and instruction from Hood Col

p;tny, Factset.

Anna~dStevearethinkingofdownsizing
from their five-bedroom home ancl possibly
making a move from Long Island, They are
currently looking into properties in the Car-
olinas. Steve and the children love snow'
boarding, though,so who knows.

Guy Royston and his wife, Kristine, nave
lived in Laguna Beach, Calif., since 2002.

TheyltvemaresortandvacationinHawaiia
couple times a year. He travels 30 weeks
each year and gets to see how others live and
cannot imagine a better climate or mcre gor-
geous surroundings than where they are

a software
development company in Huntingron Beach,
CaJif. He took his daughter, Jennifer, to D.C.
for)ulY4th.Unfortunatelytheydidllothave
time to visit McDaniel.

Anna Wirt O'Flaherty is teaching high
school French in Healdsburg, Calif.

lim tathroum and wife Tish still live in For
est Hill, Md. They celebrated their 35th an-
niversarylastMay.)imis in his joth year as
a physician's assistant at Coed Samaritan
Hospital in Baltimore. Heis happy to reporl
all three of their sons are gainfully em-
ployed!]im isaho still playing that trumpet
that he is seen holding in the yearbook,
Crossroads!

Dan and Kathy Chason Trimmer continue
!Olivein the Pigeon Hills north of Hanover,
Pa., where ilieyhave lived for 32 years. Dan
continues as supertntendent forConewago
Valley Schools in New Orford. Pa. Kathy
continues to work as an 8th grade learning
supportteacherwiththeLincolnlntermedi_
ate Unit, with her classroom located at 00-
ver Intermediate School in Dover, Pa. Dan's
hunting activities continue to include ar-
chery hunts for deer and elk,as well as hunt
ing turkey, duck.<; and geese. He has also
been working on training their l\6·year-old
yellow lab to retrieve waterfowl.

Kathy continues her musical hobbies in.
cluding bell choir, directing the youth choir,
and playingaho recorder in a Renaissance
recorder ensemble. Their older daughter,
Bethany, lives in Fairfax, Va" with herhus.
band and is a director of technical services
for Capital Hospice. Younger daughter
Alyssa lives in Pittsburgh and is a senior ar-
chaeolOgi,t for CAl. Whenever Kathy and
Dan visit Pittsburgh they try to attend a
Pittsburgh Penguins hockey game. They also
make many trips to the Eastern Shore, where
they have a farmhouse in Pittsville. The
property belonged to Kathy's late parents,
and now serves as a getaway for the family.
Kathy continues to meet up with former
roommates Ginny sevens Powell and ludy
lonesO'Brien '74 on a yearly basis

Life is still very hectic for Jefl'leed and his
wife, Faye, in Reading, Pa.]effspendsmost
of his time with his t7·year-oldenvironmen.
tal consultingoompany, Leed Environmen.
tal, Inc., where he manages assessment and
remediation activities for complex Super.
fund sites throughout the country. Faye con-
tinues to work as a sales professional for
Berks MedicaL Their daughter, Lauren, 21,is

a junior at Central Michigan University
where she plays Division J field hockey for

the Chippewas, but was disappointed that
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More importantly, his beautiful wife is
happy with their life so hejusttriesto srayin
the moment and enjoys every day.

leffand CathvClavton'nHeinbaugh report
they are in their loth year living [ust outside
Damascus, Md. Their daughter, Allison, has
one semester left for her master's degree at
the University of Maryland and their son,
Daniel. isajunioratWest Virginia University
~tudyingatWetictraining.Jeffhasbeenwork.
mgfromhomesinceSeptemberbecausehis
company moved their headquarters to Aus·
tin, Texas, from Bethesda, Md. That lu~ury
and the job end In Marchtn at which point
he will be lookingforncwemployment. He is
excited to report that he played in a golf
league this past summer and his team won
the league regular season and the playoffs
He and Camy continue to keep busy volun·
teenng at church and in the community.
T.hey have been involved in their church's en-
VltonmentaJawarenessgroupandthisyearin
an effort to reduce their own carbon foot·
printinstaJled a geothermal heating and hot

wa~ei~~Y:~~~~;~~i~C~~~~d'80 Heritage are

4domgwell. They are now adjusting to life as

;::~~~S:~~~c~:il~ b~~:g;:d~~~~'f;~;
~'ddlehuryCollegelastMayandisworking
m Boston and Bradcontinue.5 toenjovhis
work in NYC. They catch up with Pete '17
and Korby Bowman '78 Clark every few
months for dinner.

h Robin Rudy Dennis is still in Atlanta, where

~~~~:C!~~I~I~~i:~ Dt~:aA~~i~r~~~e:~I:::

~:grt~~ ~:~'s a~i~:~~r!~:s~~\J~~:!~~~t;:~

~eo~giaandarealsoplanningtofly. When
bee departs, the only dependents left at

~~~ :~Is:>i~oo;:;~:~~il~~~:'b~i:~~~:

:;os~,~a~t~~~~t~ii!~~~~y :~:~~~~~t~,iS ;~~

~blllfinisbedh~r5th marathon last year.
e boys and their girlfriends join them for

races, so they're finding it a good way to get
eve'!'bodytogether.

Do linda Garland C~ell and her busOOnd.
ug,aresull workmghard in a tough econ

omy~t the Auto Bank, their used carbusi·
~s~ In Baltimore. They recently celebrated

~i~::TFi: :~:~:::~ B%i~:, ~st~~~; ;~li~;'l 1 IS many .health problems. He won an
Cmp oyee Ment Award from the Harford

h o~nty Commission o~ Disabilities for his

ina~b~;d~~~ ~~ parHlme job at Walgreens

ingT~:~:.~~:T f~~n;h~a~a':il ~~u~;nTI:~~~

~;:e~~ng the local high sch~l .>ports. He has

~~~.ra~:n~;a:i~~~~~;~~~n~!:s~~,P%~.

D~s past fall Ryan was asked by prof Terry

jOU:~~li:~ ~~:S\::C~~~i;~ a~Sut~~:h,:~~
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experiences in therreal world"aftergradua
lion. In November. Linda along with Patti
Burch Rankin. and Heather Humphries law vis
ited Sue Wagner MtCoy at her home in Glen
Rock,Pa.Sueshowedoffthewinerythatshe
and her busband hava sranedalong with a
group of other friends. They have their own
label, Logan's View, and sell their wine at
Brown's Market in Shrewsbury, Pa

BruceJone5 and wife Dawn live in La Plat'a,
Md., where Bruce is the senior pastor of La
Plata United Methodist Church. Life is
pretty good in southern Maryland as the
church is growing and their daughter, Court-
ney, is tltriv;ngat McDonough HighSchool
She's a junior this year and just completed
having the lead role in the school's produc-
tion of "Alice in Wonderland." Dawn is an IT
manager working at TSA in the intelligence
division, Bruce is doing some reacbing on
the side at the district and conference level
and teaches a weekly topical study at his

church
Don and Peggy Harding Haskin have heen

married for 34 years and live in Hollywood,
Md. They have rwo son~, Matthew, 28, and
Michael,23. Both sons are electrical engi·
neers working with the Navy at the Patuxent
River Naval Air Station Peggy has worked
for the federal government For 35 years and
is currently employed in the information
management division at the Patuxent River
Naval AirSrarlon. She also ha .. an on·line re·
tail business and is the treasurer for The Hoi·
lywoodChurch of the Nazarene

Don is the program coordinator for
skilled trades at Ihe College of Southern
Maryland. He is also a mem~r of the St.
Mary's County Board of Electrical E~amtn.
ersandtheMarylandUmformElectf1caIL'.
ceming and gxamtnation Commi.tt~. He
teaches training classes for electricians to
prepare for their master's test and has been
an active member of the U.S. Coast Guard
Auxiliary for the past 25 years. Don was dlag-
nosed with Multiple Sclerosis about to-years
ago and uses a cane andlor electric scooter
to get around but remallls active.

Patrickj. Stevens contlflues as curatofof
the Fiske Collectiollsand seJector for Jewish
Shtdie. in the Cornell Univer.5ity Library.
The Fiske Collections include the Fiske Ice·
landic Collection, the largest collection de·
votedtolcelandicandNorsesludiesinNonh
America; and the Fiske Dante, Petrarchand
Rhaeto.Romanic Collections, each reo
nownedinitsfield,PatrickcredilStrainingin
foreign languages as essential lhr~ughout his
30.yearcareerinacademlchbranes

lohn Schutt and wife Sharon stIll live in

Fort Wayne, Ind, Tbecolle?ewhcre.he had
taught for 21 years closed 115 doors In May
'09, During the 09/10 schoo,1 yea.r, John en·
joyedteachingatlndianaUmverslty,Purdue
University Fort Wayne. This past fall, hese·
cured another teaching/lab coordinator po.
sition at James A, Rhodes State College in
Lima, Ohio. HestJysin Lima each week and

Iteadshometohiswonderfllifamilyforthe
weekendSharon still loves quilting. Noel is
finishing graduate school in physics. Luke is
a programmer for the Fort Wayne newspa·
pers. Janelle works for a restoration cern-
pany.Annalovescosmetologyschool.Charis
isan honors student in high school and ison
several sports learnS.

Greg Stout and partner Joseph Colucci-
Stout still live in Chambersburg, Pa., where
Greg has practiced dentistry for 3' years
Greg is also the substitute organist at his
church and sings in the t40·voice Mer<:ers·
burg Community Chorus. They try to spend
as much time possible at their Florida home
south of Orlando. Greg and Joseph were
married in Washington, D.C., on May 7,
2010.

The McConnell family remains in Malvern,
Pa. Lee and Barhara repon daughter, Chris-
tie, finished her first semester at Duke after
graduating at the tOP of her class from Con·
estoga High School. Son Mark is a junior at
ConeSloga, and beginning the college search
process. Lee is now self employed as acorn
modity consultant, and spends one-to-two
days per week in New jersey with clients

Rhonda Dah) Buchanan and her husband
Bob Buchanan 'J3 continue to teach at the
University of Louisville, where Rhonda isa
professor of Spanish and director of Latin
American and Latino Studies and Bob is J

professor of chemistry and associate dean of
research and graduate educattonfn Novem·
ber, they traveled to Montauban, France,
where Rhonda participated in a festival in
honor of the Mexican wriler Alberto Ruy
Sanchez, whose works she translates. Whife
Pine Press published her translation of his
novel, The Secret Gardens of Mogodor, last
year. Last May she direcled the LALS Pro
gram'sBlhAnnual Study Abroad Program in
Panama and will be returning with a new
group of students next May. Bob will join her
to celebrate his Soth birthday in Panama.

Steve Vandegrift reported in from rhe Ca-
ribbean while on his first familycll.lise. HeIs
currently chairman of the San Antonio
branch of the Dallas Federal Reserve Bank
Additionally. he started another company,
Pipeline Success Inc., doing Internet lead
generation

Jeffrey Chircus and wife Robin JUSt cele·
brated their 32nd anniversary and are living
quite happily in the lush desert of Scottsdale,
Ariz. They continue to Il.In their technology
busin~ssandhavenowbeenioinedfulltime
bytheiroldestdaughter,jessica,Theirmiddle
son,Joshua,isinchingnearhisgraduation
from UniversityofCoJorado Boulder in the
springandisbeinghopeJesslydrawntowards
JobopportunitiesinCalifornia

Youngest daughter Jill is cruising through
her sophomore yearatASU with an eye 10'
wards study abroad next year. Jeffrey still
truvels nationally in a development role as
COO of Prologics, a cancer treatment com.
pany he co-founded. The Chircus clan has

family
DEPARTED
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Mn. Veronica De~tito simpson
'8~,ofEllicottCity,Md.,onJuly
22, ~010.

Mr. frankC. freeman '84,
of Westminster, Md.,on
September28,1010.

Mrs. WendV Weaver lohMton
'8s,ofHamp~tead,Md.,on
Novemberls,2010

Mr. Chridopher I.Moeller '86,
of Bensalem, Pa., on April 20,

Ms. CherylCrandaU MEd'87,
of Westminster, Md., on March
16,2010.

Mrs·luliaByrneTyreMS'89,
of Middletown, Del.,on April 17,
2009.

Lt. Col. Ruben Navarro MlA'9S,
of Madison, Aia., on November 9,

Ms. MoniqueA. Mouton MS'96,
cf Scctt.Laccn uctober rj,

Mr.VincentT.SilvestriMS'oo,
of Mat(UsHook,Pa., on April 30,
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The Hill
Grabs
the Gold
The Hill magazinl was
awarded a gold medal
for staff writing by the
Council (or Advance~
ment and Support
of£due.tion (CASE) in
the District II2011
Accolades program.

District lI.thela",~
list oftha eight CASE
districts, includes
member institutions
from Delaware, D.C.,
Maryland, New Jersey,
NewYork,Penn5ylva~
nia,Ontario,WestVirR

ginia ilnd the U.S. Vir-
gin Islands. Also win-
nine gold medals were
the staffs at University
ofPituburghand
UMBC.Silverawards
went to Dickinson
University,P"., and
York University.
Ontario.

Th.five.rtidls
enteredwere:"'Still
ThirstyHand"Never
Play fora Ti."by
Manalling Editor Kim
Aschj"PulitzerPrid."
Ind "Uttle Bikes Are a
Big Deal," by Gina
Davis, associate direc-
tor or media relations;
and"For Love and
Honor," by AS(h and
PeglyFosdick,director
ofcommunicltions.
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kept busy enjoying time in both tropic and
arctic climates diving, beaching it, and tea.r·
ingupthemnuntainsonsk[sandsnowshoes

Dale and I continue empty-nest living in
Rockville, where he is CFOfor BridgeStreet
Worldwide, the and largest international
corporate housing provider, and I'm an ac·
counting manager at Marriott's corporate
headquarters. We are looking forward to
moving south to Ponte VedrnBeach,Fla.,in
the next few years, once our jobs here are
finished and our subsequent job searches in
Florida are successful. We spend as much
time as possible at our home there, but it's
never enough.

Our oldest son, Matt'o7,is in his final of
three years as a grad student at Elon Uni.ver-
sity,where he'll earn a doctor In phYSIcal
therapy in De<:ember. Second son, Dana,
gradltaiedfromiheUSMAinzoo9andlsan
Army Infantry tLTand Rangerwiththe82nd
Airborne out of Fort Bragg, N,C. He has
safely returned from a deployment to AI·
ghanistan in zero, and it appears will be de
ployed 10 Iraq in aou. Our youngest son,
Trevor,isfinishinguph.isjuni~ryearatWest
Virginia University, majoring 10 crimmal 10-

vesugencos and is on a four-yea,r Army
ROTC scholarship, so he'll be commissioned
a 2LTupon graduation in May'12

Thanks again for such a great response,
and I'm hoping to see many of you at our
35th year reunion this spring.

Debbie Cogan Gingricn
16504 Grande Vista Dritm
RDck~iJJe,MD20855
gingricnd@oo{.com

a,ll::t
starung with the "left" coa..t, Greg Peterson
writes from California that his wife, Tarn, got
her teaching credential and is looking for a
full-time teaching job in a really tough mar'
ket. Natalie, 2-0, isin her jrd year at UCSD
andlookingtoattendschoolinD.C.forase·
mestertn 2011,janie, 18, rs a freshman at
Fresno State (Go Dogs) and coaching volley-
ball at her old high school. Greg is in sales
with Unlsource and still playing guitar in
church, etc. He, Steve Ports '83 and Rick Ko-
plowitz'8] "had a blast" in Ocean City this
past summer ... sat in and jammed with the
"Steve Pons Trio" for one song ... Memories!
Thanks Steve! Greg also stays in touch with
Pete Weller'83 from time to time

LesMartin has been in the Navy for 27
year:s and is nowaCaptain and has recemly
reported to U.S. Pacific Command, Camp
Smith, Hawaii, as the Deputy /4, Andrew, 19,
is preparing to start his sophomore year at

Stanford. Les and wife Nessie are expecting
a visit from his brother, lohn'8s, and his wife
and two girls in February.

Mike and Michele Huuchenreuter'B4 Con-
ner and family are still living in Doylestown,
Pa., and are enjoying the area very much
Mike is still working for a small biotech

company that is headquartered in Mel·

bourne. Australia, which does milch of their
work through comractors, SO Mike spends
his time keeping an eye on their contract ac
tivities in the U.S. Their oldest son, Philip,
zt, Is a seninr at Millersville University. Heis
busy preparing for grad school,playing Ulti.
mate frisbee, and getting in as many rounds
of golf as he can. Amanda is a sophomore at
CB South High School and enjoys activities
with CB South color guard, church youth
grollp anddrama./eremyis in 7th grade and
JUSt finished football season, and is keeping
up the musical end of the family as a mem-
berofhismiddleschooljazzband,Michele
is active with church and school activities
and both teach Sunday school for fifth and
sixlh-gradersand host an adult Bible study.
They get back to the Maryland area quite a
bit to see their parents, and they stay in
touch with Paul '83 and NancyTurnerParlette
and try to see them at least a couple times a
year.

Mike Hardesty thought he would have so
much extra time when his kids were off to
college, but that is not what's happening. He
is still president/CEO of Flying Colors of
Success, Inc. in Westminster, a private non
profit organization providing residential and
daysllpportstoindividualswithintellectual
and developmental disabilities. If any fellow
grads have kids in college looking for an in

~~:::i~aft. a human services agency, give

Mike says he dreams about ea.rly retire-
ment and rnovtng to sourhwen Florida,bllt
for now he's settling for the middle Atlantic
region with regular trips to Florida for sun-
shine and snorkeling.

Kathy Rosvold 8easley has been very busy
over the last two years. She is an instruc-
tional specialist in special education in
charge of early childhood and elementary
special educatton servIces for Chesterfield
County Public Schools just Outside of Rich.
mond,Va,LastMay'lO,shegraduatedwith
a Ph.D. in educational leadership from VCU.
She and husband Bill will be married for 25

years in April ~n~ are enjoying their empty
nesl.SlOcefimshlOgherdoctorateandthe
kids are off at school they spend their free
time at the m:m, attendillg UVA sports
events, or vacaticnlng On Nantucket Island
Their oldest, Ben_. graduated from Hampton-
Sydney College 10 May 'to and is now at-
tending the College of William and Mary in
their master of accountancy program.
Daughter Anne is a junior at Christopher
Newport University majoring in business.

Kevin Darcey and Jane Vickers celebrated
"25year:s ofmarilal bliss" in October. They
continue to Jive in Salisbury where Kevin is
still caring for eyes and jane still works part
time as an ICU s.ocial worker. They visit cam-
pllsfairlyoftensincetheirnephewKylePruitt
'11 currently attends McDaniel,When Kevin
isn't cycling, they spend time with their
threegreat·nephews, Cade, Bryce. and Mad-
dDxwhois the son of their niece, Heather

Powell Ferro'o3,and her husband,Rich
Linda Blacker! Beyer is teaching middle

school language arts at St. Mark School. in
Catonsville, Md., where she and tarrvlive.
After 2-5 years, Larry left the banking indus-
try to pursue teaching as well,something he
had been considering for many years.

Afterayearasavisitinginstructor, he was
hired full time to the business department
faculty of College of Notre Dame of Mary-
land. As. assistant professor of business prac-
tice, he's teaching primarily corporate ft·
nance and statistics in the Women's College,
and investments, accounting, and money
and banking in the evening programs. The~r
three girls are doing great and are "their
pride and joy." Funny how things go, Larry
adds: their oldest daughter is roommates
with lchn and Christy Huffman Gilrman's old-

est daughter in Manhattan.
NancyHeld,CyndiChurchClatterbuck,layne

Kernan Lacy, Beth Green larkowiec and Nan
Sadler Neely just came back from a fantastiC
cruise to Bermuda celebrating their sotht

Bob Upshaw is living in Valrico, Fla. He
alldwife Denee spend their time chauffeur
ingaroundtheirdaughter,lo,tosoccerand
school functions. The oldest sonis at college
at UNCC, the youngest son is working in rhe
Tampa area. Their oldest daughter ts just fin-
ishinghighschoolandplansongoingtoUSF.
Bob is a partner for a wire and cable com-
pany out of Atlanta and "currently explonng
MMAftghtingasasecondcareer."

Dennis 'tancheski wrOte for the first time
in 10 years c.-he was tired of hearing about
himself from everyone else! Dennis had
been living in Pittsburgh for three years as a
mobilized reserve soldier serving as the
comptroller. He retired from the Army reo
serves on June 1St and had plans for a sum'
mer European vacation

On]une4,however, he accepted aposi·
tion as rhe projece manager for CGJ as a de-
fense contractor in kuwanprovidtng finan
cial management oversight for the $33
billion annual budget for the Army Central
Command. He and wife Llsvet have a son,

Alexander,~. He did manage to breaka,,:,ay
Ior a weekin October and rendezvous WIth
lisvet in Paris. Dennis is anxious to return to
Maryland next April towatchhisson,8en'12,
play lacrosse

lim Dawson has been teaching physical ed-
ucationatWatersEdgeElementarySchool
and loving it. He started a running dub
there. He also continues to run the Boca
Hoops Instructional League for 7.year-olds
and referffS the other agegroups./im has
a~sojustcompletedtherequirementstobea
hlghschoolv<1rsity,referee,hopillgtomOve
up to college level 10 a year or so. His wIfe,
BarbiePeter:son, is still working at a Christian
early childhood education center, last year
in preschool and this year in tot-time. Their
oldest,jenna-Lynn, just had a baby boy, Mi·
chael James-"soooo adorable!" Brian, their
second,graduated from Eckerd College and
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is ~oo~ng for a job as well as for~n intern·
shIp with a CPA. Sara, 18, JS cnjoymglife at
~heUniversityofFloridawheresheiS major·
,ngmac;countingand is looking into non-
profit organization management as a minor
Barbie is still running some and biking.

Ann Royston Davis has had a "whirlwind of
a life" over the past two years with both
tragedies and happiness. After a bout with a
sudden illness (hepatitis A), Ann's husband
required a liver transplant. Due to compbca
tlonshewasunabletorecover,andafter8'h
rnonthsofbattle, he passed away. She and
her three children feel lucky to at least have
had the months prior to his death rotcll him
and show him how much they love him, Last
May?r~ughtthecelebrationsofjoy.

Wlthl.n a two·week period each of their
three chtldren celebrated life: their son grad

~::~::~~n ~~~~a:~~e ~o~~;~;I~e:1 :~,
their oldest daughter married herlonglime

boyfrIend. (Her husband had bothgrndu3ted
from college and was commissioned in the
army just a week before the weddmg.) A

;ae~;~t~;a~~:te~~:~~ig~h:~~a:~~~~e:~

now In her freshman year at college. Ann

~~YaSn~~a:oe:;:~ C~;!::~oa~J~~e fit~~ ;~~~s~-

tlvepartsoflife.

Phil Barnes has lived and worked in NYC
f~t the last five years and continues to prac.
hcelaw,nowin house fora large insurance
~ompany.Heisproudthatthissonisserving
~ntheAr,:,yasaCalvaryscout,andthathiS
aughter IS a jumcr ar the University ofTen-

nessee where she i$ majoring in advertising

bra~: t~:~r I:~~~t::~~:::~'~~i;;!:~ ~:~~:

~011 WIll he.a busy year since they have one
songrad~al!ngmiddleschool one son grad-

~~~ll;:/;!~n~~~:o~~n~l:c~:h~ ~:d~:~~:~

~ra~~r~~~~ s~~n~:eh~S~~~: :r:!e~:~~:

at IEEE and Boy Scouts (going on his iath
yearas.scoutmaster).

And.leStaisloffYoungkissillgleagaindue

:~ : ~,I:orc~. The process is oever easy she

~e~ ;he ~~~~s c~~:~l_r. ~i~: :~i~r::~!~O~t~enr-

~:l~~~~~ ~n~~~;~~~;anU~ht;;l~~~C:~;~n~_

109 ~nne Arundel Community College, and
;or ~ng full time at Carolioe Cakes, and

n:~~ ~er Anna. will graduate from Broad·

:~ O~n:l~rth~:;~f ~~l;~.u~~di~~~i: g~~t:~

DelPrlntouchwithsomeWMCfnends:Li$il

bit ~te Short who is In Annapolis quite a

emya~~sehersonatt.endstheNavaIAcad.
DOlNd'8 some I){,lt SISters: lynn Rothacker
HoV

I
G 1, .Ann Landwehr Israel, and Mary

get.t~ge~~~:b~~:;e~~:~':: t~~ ::utnti~:

gre:\:it~:~. °h:;~n~~\o Debi Smith szyman-

Spring 2011

ski and family in the past two years, some
good, some very bad, Debt's husbaod and
"best friend," leff Szymanski, passed away on
Feb,9,zo09. h has mrned her life upside
down, but she thinks she is on the way to re-
covering now. Her eldest daughter, Megan,
i~ a Kenan Fellow at the Lincoln Center, with
a bright music future ahead of her. Her
younger daughter, Mandy, was married in
May to PFC Casey Douglas, stationed in EI
Paso, Texas. Debi is going to be a graod-
mother for the first time. so "things must be
gelling better!"

Debi is currently studying to become a
sales agellt for Aflac Insurance, after spend
ingthelast many years as a "happy stay-at-
home mom." She recently had dinner with
an old house-mate, Kathleen "Mo" Moriarty
Tedeschi,when she was in Orlando forbmi·

Jenny Filbey and family have been living in
Huntsville, Ala., since 2.004, She can't be-
lieve daughter, Grace, is a senior in high
school already! Son Lars is a sophomore.
Both are doing "absoluteJy wonderfully";n
school.lenny'shusband,LarryAm~y,isnow
teaching middle school science and math-
"what a br3ve manl" jenny started New Per-
spectives, Inc. in early 2008 and continues
to stay extremely busy in the pharma space.
/ennysays she is horrible at staying in touch,
but thinks fondly of her friends and smiles
looking back on all the good memories from
WMC.Purpleisstiliherrnvoritecolorl

In December·lONancyTumerPariette"fi.

nally" received her master of science in hu
man nutrition, This is quite the year for
graduates in herrnmily becau.se their older
son, Wesley. will begraduatmg from Ste-
venson University with a degree to leach
middle school and their younger son, An-
drew, will be graduating from Atholton

HighSchool.
Nancy admits that husband Paul '83 has

prelty much been holding.things togeth.er
so they can all do those thmgs. He conun-
ues working for the Department of Defeose
but has changed positions. H~ is now a.n ex-
ecutive staff officer. Nancy IS still wming
and speaking but wants to get with others
(JikeStephanieO~dahIHubach).whohaveac.
mally gotlen their book pl.lbhshed, to gi~e
her some help getting hers done. Nancysl1lJ
sends out a free monthly email nutntion
newsletter. If anyone is iJ\terested they can
sign up through her website, www.nanc\!,-
arlerte.com. She always loves to hear tOpIC

s<lggestions
Toni EdwardsandfantiJyhavehadabitofa

tough last year, but things are looking better
now. Toni's mom was diagnosed last Septem-
berwith panc;reaticcancer. She has turned
out to be one of the lucky ones -after
chemoandradiation,sheisnowcancerfree
Husband Gary Leatherman was in an auto·
mobile accident a year ago December whde
in Pittsbllrgh on business, He had a badly
broken ankle and four broken vertebrae In

his back. His back is okay, but his ankle still
gives him trouble. Their older daughter,
Anne, '3, is in the 7th grade. She is into
dance and theater. Their younger daughter,
Lesley, 9, is in the 4th grade. She's into dance
as welL They both dance competitively in all
styles so their "second home" is the dance
studio. Anne was in a mllsical in December
that was directed by WMC alum Susan
Thornton '80, Toni is also co-chairing a bingo
at school with another WMC grad Mary Me-
GuirkDrawbaugh'93,asororitysisteraswell.
She is also totallygettinginshape-running
the Annapolis Ten Miler in August. She's
dnnehalf-marnthonstoo,ShesawKenBallou
when he was on his way through Frederick
on business last Slimmer and had just bought
a house in Baltimore in Federal Hill-he
seems very excited about it.

Terrystault'er Nolan and "wonderful" hus·
baod,Kevin,celebrated their 25th enntver-
sary. Their oldest daughter graduated from
University of Marylaod and is livillg and
working in Georgetown, D.C. (one off the
payrolll), Their son attends college in Du
rango,Colo., and their youngest is searching
for colleges in California. Terry hears from
Marshall Weimann and Martha Haynor Voss
Gannon. Martha and Terry want to plan an
extreme adventure trek, Kilimanjaro Of
Everest base camp.

Robin McCauslan Forbes can't believe she
turned So last May. She stayed busy starting
up a Stephen Minisrryprogram at Grnyson
UMC where they now have eight Stephen
Minislersaod four leaders. This year, she's
dealing with getting John, a senior in high
school,offtocollegeandtryioglogetRobbie,
a freshman in high school.to keep his grades
up. Robin's still working for CDC -28 years!

KayDavisMoorewritesthat life has had its
ups and downs the past two years. Work
keeps her «incredibly busy." She's traveled to
Malaysia, England,Germany,andCbinaand
Russia,Soundsfabulousbutshehasn'tdone
much sightseeing -though she has man-
aged to visit friends in England while there
and see a few things in London. She also
took advantage ofa long weekend in Beijing
and climbed (literally) The Great Wall and
went to The Imperial Palace and Gardens in
the Forbidden City,

Kay traveled to Raleigh, N.C., to cheer on
hersisterata horse show and also visited
(late husband) Paul's family in Virginia a
numberoftimesoverthepast two years. She
is now a proud great·auntof six greal-neph·
ews and twin great-nieces who were born
lastluly. Kay managed to re<:overfrom a fro·
zen shoulder in 2009 but then herniated a
disc in her lower back spending the summer
of~009homerecovering.

KathyCampagno!iwritesforthe~veryfirst
time" since graduating in 1982. Yeah, Kathyl
She bas had a rewarding career in education,
first serving her community asa high school
English teacher, and for the past '4 years,
working as an administrator. She is the

mastered
News from our
Master's Alumni
lames Hubbard Ms'02 is the
principallCEO at New Covenant
Christian School. Since 2005, he
served in varying roles at
Kutztown University, two years
as the director of international
programs, one as Ihe interim
ilssistantdeanofgraduate
programs and three as the
assistant provostlvice president
fora(ademicinitiatives.Priorto
his service at Kuhtown
University, he spent eight years
at Messiah College working in
the area of international and
dcmestic admissicns.

In 2010,ToddParsonsMs'og
beganhisfirstseasonas
offensivecoordinatorand
quarterbacks coach at Salve
Regina University, Newport,R.1.
Todd was graduate assistant and
later quarterbacks coach and
assistant recruiting coordinator
at MeDaniel. He will also serve as
assistant intramurals director at
Salve Regina_
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"proud principal" of Urbana High Schooli"
frederick County (recently ranked by New5'
",eekMagazine in the top 2-percem of the
Best High Schools in Amertcal).

Kathy recently had the pleasure of meet-
ing the new president of McDamel College,
Dr. Roger Casey, and his wife, at the Mary·
land Teacher of the Year GaJa. She alwen
joyed reminiscing about her Green Terror
days with Dr.jim Lightner '59, who was also in
attendance at the special event. To top It all
off,she received a gracious letterofcongrat.
lliations from former President Joan Develin
Coley, recalling how she supervised her stu
dent teacher internship while at WMC, and
the pride she felt in Kathy's contributions to
the world of professionaJ educators. Nearly
30 years later ... and the "wonde,rful support
of our professors still resonates m all we do!"

Tom and Kathy Marvel 'as Paranzino are
still living in southern New Jersey. They
spend most of their time getting. their boys,
Tommy and Jimmy, to all of their activllies
including lots of lacrosse and soccer! They
recently had the honor of hosting a party in
their horne following the 13th Annual Dr.
Don Cardea Memorial Golf Tournament,
which was held in September '10, at the
Town & Country Golf Links in Woodstown,
N.).lim'8gandfrancesFato.'8gCardea,along
with their families. estabhshed the tourna-
ment in memory of their father and it bene-
fits Ihe Fox Chase Cancer Celller (http://
drdomcurnament.corm). The WMC alumni
tumOI>! was awesome again this year! Tom
~TK"Knieriem'82.andhiswife,CjaudiaZoro-
vich,madethetripfromMiami,Fla.lnaddi-

~~I~~~~~~ea ~;;:t s;:~::1 i~~~~;;~uP~;:c;:r~

Brian "Boog" Powell, Keith 8erlin '88, Norm
Dahl '87,Eric Landgraf'87,LarryGreenwald '88,
DanO'Connor'88,lonHawlcins'89,MattPala-
lZO '8g, Marc80uchard 'go,Darren Loprinzi 'go
and Jim Weber 'go plus Bachelors Chris flatter
'8g and Mike Schmall 'go. Tom says it was a
greatevent,andtheyallenjoyedlotsofrem
iniscing about their days at WMCI

Mar:shaliWeimann wrote (for the first time
also) that he works for the Perkins School for
the B!ind in Watertown, Mass., and they are
always seeking volunteers.

Kathleen Timmins O'Lougnlin writes that
both sons, Tom and Pat, have graduated and
have jobs "wh~ch is ,",:onderful in this econ-
omy." Colleen IS en]oymgschool and playing
soccer, Kathleen is riding her road bike a lot
and doing some charity rides.

Pam Damon Kenworthy writes about the
emotional summer she shared with Claire
Morris North, Nancy Zuidema Radcliffe and Me-
lissa Pruitt Cockerill on the phone over the
Imsofbelovedfriend,RonnieDestitoSimpson.
After more than a lo-year battle with breast
cancer, Ronnie died in July while Pam was

on a business trip in Vancouver, B,C. Pam
was able to let Milton "Woody" Ensor '81,
know so that he and Bart Stocksdale '81 could
attend Ronnie's viewing.

Pam is still struggling with the fact that
she was unable to attend, but is grateful to
have been able to see Ronnie the previous
summer and to speak to her on the phone
before she passed away. On an "up" note, her
job at the National Exchange Carrier Associ.
ation continues to keep her busy and hus-
band Mark found ajoh in late February after
being out of work for more than a year. Pam
has been coaching for an organization called
Girls on the Run and helping somewhat with
the PTO. Their son, Alin, is a freshman in
high school and his activities keep them
"busy enough for three children,"

[n more sad news, Martha Hayner Voss
Gannon writes that good friend Frank Free_
man '84 passed away this past fall. She con-
tinues, "It was a very bittersweet reunion
with Becley Gitt Field, Cathy 8eedenbender
Wiley, Maria Hutchinson, Leslie Thomas-Vitek
'83, Patrice Mezzanotte Bell, Tammy Wase, Jim
Siggar and GeorgeKleb"

Mike and Lisa DelPrete Snort Continue to
work in education, Lisa is in her 29th year
with her school district and Mike is on his
ayth year, They are adjusting to only one
child at home. Matthewemeredhighschool
this year and his siblings are on their second
year of college, Megan i! attending Long
wood University in Farmville, Va. Michael is
attending the Naval Academy. "We are all
Sllrviving college life." After high school soc-
rer during the week, their weekends are
busy with trips to Virginia for cross country
meelS and VIsits 10 Annapolis.

Betina Youssef-Hatch i~ still residing in In.
diana, enjoying living in the country with
her family (husband, two teenagers, two
dogs and two cats) happily working at the
same job for nearly 19 years (social worker at
LifeCare- HIV program). Unfortunately, like
so many others in this country, Betina·shus.
band lost his job last summer but is enjoying
hts tlmeat home with the kids and "farming."
Theyspem the summer canning what did
notdle III the drought. Betina has been
working full time for nearly two years now.

Starting this fall,Randy and Cindy SWezey
'83 Heck are empty·nesters. Their youngest,
Anna and Ella, ar: freshman at GettySburg
and F&M respectively. )LIlla is a senior at
Loyola. Stephen graduated from Middlebury
and is now ltving in Nantucket (Mass.) for
the time being. Cindy has had a good bee
keeping season with lots of honey, It's also
beenagoodyearforgolf.

The Hecks look forward to seeing Vin_
cent '81 and Diane Cavey 80hn later this fall
to see their son, Jacob, and the Army
Knights play Notre Dame at Yankee sta
dium. Randy also looks forward to the an.

nual Beaver Creek ski trip with loeMenen-
dez '81, his brother, Wade '81, Steve "SlashH
Asroff'81,PauIFulton'7Bandothers.

Mark '83 and Melissa Pruitt Cockerill and
family are busy in Virginia Beach. Turning

50seemedlikeabigdeal,butit ended up not
being so bad! Mark and Melissa celebrated

Nancy Radcliffe and family ~c
still living in McLean, Va. She sees Corl!e
Simmons Tarlton, Tracie "Breeze" Holland An-
derson'83andClaireMorrisNorth,andcJught
up with a few other people from WMC at
Ronnie Destito Simpson's funeral. She has
started teachtng pre-school this year and her
two daughters are doing great

Kathleen "KitH Stanford Donner's second
historical romance The Vengeful Bridegroom
was published September '10. Her first novel,
The NOlOrious Bridegr-oom was released last
August·09.

Corjie Simmons Tarlton and husband Bill
are still trying to keep up with three daugh·
ters and Corjie is still teaching fifth grade.at
Sparks Elementary School. Sal11anthaisaJu·
IlioratUniversityofRichmond,Ama?dalsa
sophomore at Wake Forest UniverSity and
Stephanie i~ a high school ~enior, busy with
college applications.

Kelly llescbeidt Goldsmith celebrated her
loth anniversary with husband Don last Oc·
tober and feels very blessed. It was a nIce
switch from turning 50 and being born·
bardedbyAARPcards!Theycominuetoen'
joy the opponunities to help people every
day in their work with Thnvenr pinancial-
Ke'!ly continues to stay busy with many vol
unteer roles outside of work such as serving
on the boards for Lutheran Services of Geor·
gia as well as a local cooperative ministryl
foodbank,treasurerfortheirchurchand
sharing in social and music ministries there
as well. They've taken some fun trips to
places like the Greenbrier in WestVtrglwa
and Asheville, N.C. Ke!lyoccasionallyhears
from Steph Opdahl Hubach who runs a won
derful ministry within the PCA church,She
and Fred are doing well

Health care reform has kept Teresa Baker
very bu~y since ~oo7. As a lobbyist for the
American Academy of Family Physicians,
oneofthelargestnationalmedicalorgamza
tions.Teresaadvocatesforpoliciestoensure
high·quality,cost·effective health care for
patients of all ages, At first she missed the ell
citement of working for the Congress, but
not the long hours! She now has more time
to volUllteer at the FOlger Shakespeare L1-
brary, "putter" around in hergardell and
travel. She is looking forward to visiting her
sister in south Africasoonl

Mike Benitez has two girls now, ages 4and
6 (Ella and Zoe) who keep him very busy,
Living in Annapo!is-"hut no I don't have a
boat and live on the water." Mike's still work·
ing at UniverSity of Maryland School of
Medicine, where he's in charge of the pro
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gram for training cardiology fellows. He was
promoted last year 10 professor, but"(bar-
flng 'mega millions') I'm a long way off from
retirement"

Meredith Traugott Selby and husband have
crisscrossed the cOLmtry lately. Mike is still
activedury Navy (ZS years this month!) and
was promoted to captain three years ago
They left Virginia the summer of 2007 and
moved to San Diego, where his job was com
modoreofagroupofships.Thentheymoved
to Newport, R.I., summerof2009andspent
~ "really fun year. lots of great seafood. sail

~~y t:~~t t~ ~~:~: c:~~;g~m~:;~~e~"

last September. Finally last summer they

~:l:nbc:c~r:;h~~:~::h~~t~;~~:~ns:~~~s~;

z; S:~~t~o:~~~i:r~~:~~:~g~t:~~~

to staying put fora few years
Fran(~cauChecka"Leinwalisays that the

past.fewmonths feels like she's living in the
Ferns BucHer movie since life is moving

p.rettyfas.l.Che<:kaacceptedapositionasthe
VIce president for student affairs at the Uni·
versityofPittsburgh at Titusville. Cil Reitz'8I

;:~~~~%n ;;a:~~~;s~~~~r~:0U;i~~P~~~~

t~en JOIn Cbecka. They are excited about
t eJr new advent_ure but are not looking for-

~:r:o~ntt~ ~~t~.lflches of snow thai part of

This year they celebrated thetr first anm-
versa~ and Checks's goth birthday, "two

"~.~a2mg milestones." Checka says she feels
Ifea proud mama," as the newest member

~lthestudentaffairsdepartmentatMcDan_

~:~dL~~!s:ru~:t~~~~~~: ~~~~ ~~: :~~de;
an excellent job!

g~. ~; t:~ a~:~r'li:~~: t~~:~n~::k~oth~

sum~er -really a pretty amazing place. Our

~~'tl~;I~;ea ':Phha:~~;et~~n~::~~~o~~e~~

readY-weren't we just there?

to ~;~nks, everyone, for your news. It's good
t from some of Our friends for the lirst
jJme,~ow'bouttherestofyou?It'spainless,

of'°':lISe.lfanyonewouldliketheprivilege

me:~t~~~~'~i~fl~::.i ~t t~:a~y~:e~~~~::;_

:~~~~ub~~:ay healthy and happy until the

Claire Morris North
9410 Russell Road
SilverSpring.MD20910_1444

a,l"
~~~Ru~Caplan says life is good and she's

mo~~~:I;e~;~ ;:~~~:7v:nt ~~~~~'s grand.

ing ~n Deffinb.aughAnderson sends gre~t-

ver;bu~ B~IAlr, Md., and says thai she IS
grad YWlth two very active boys,J loth-

Harf~:da~;~h;c~t.oga~: s:;t;~~r:e~:r f:~'

Spring:zoll

low alumni at each school. She continues to
catch lip with the Thirsty Thursday group
but can't believe how many years have
passed sinceollr time on the Hill

Marv-Martha Peel Bahn writes that she is
still in beautiful Montana, running a bed
and breakfast and wolf sanctuary. Their old-
est daughter just started high school and her
second just started the fourth grade. The
family keeps busy with music, swim practice,
and cross country meets. Mary-Martha
stated that she has not been back to the east

coast in far too long!
Theresa Gutierre~ Battaglia and husband

Dave have two daughters Katherine, Il,and
Christina. 9. The family lives in Perry Hall,
Md., where Theresa is a substitute teacher
for Baltimore County Schools. Her family
spends time with Melinda Milburn Palmeri's
family in Rehoboth, Del.. and Ocean City,

Md.
Congratulations to Melinda Shatzer Bow-

ersox who is currently in her ajrd year of
teaching in galtirnore Clty; Md., where she
is a technology and information resource
teacher. She also recently became a National
Board Certified Teacher and is currently
working on a second master's degree in Ii-

brarymedia
Melinda lives in Pikesville with her hus

band, Gordon, and sons, Spencer, 17, and
Chance, 13. Both boys are involved in sports
and Boy Scouts and dowell in school. Spen-
cer, who earned his Eagle Scout award this
year.isasenioratPikesvillcHighSchool.a~d
is currently lookltlg at colleges. Chance IS lll-
volved in athletics and plays the trumpet in
the middle school's wind ensemble and jazz
band and is currently learning Japanese. The
family enjoys their trips to the islands each
year to SCUBA dive and enJoy the sun.

loe Broadhurst, his wife, Jeanme, a~d
daughters, Katie, ll.and Kristen,9,arestlll
living in Smyrna, Ga. Joe reports that he
coaches the girls' soccer teams and Just fin
Ished their third west Georgia region cham-
pionshipinthreeyears.Aftersoccerse~on,
the family spends a lot of time rraveltng
around the country visiting family and
friends. Over the summer Joe dined with
McDaniel Athletic Director James Smith
and other Atlanta-area alumni. They dis-
cussed their memories of WMC and the ren-
ovation plan' for Scott S. Bair Stad~u~, joe
reported that some serious Iundralstng oc-
curred,buthewashappytog,ve.

ChnstineGeorge Cunningham and husband
Shawn live in Columbia, Md., "'~th their
fotlr children ages lot018.Chrishneha.sd~.
voted her time to home educanng her chll-
dren for the last '3 years and she has had a
blast. H~r oldest is now an Army cadet ma-
joring in engineering at Virginia Tech.

Amy Heebner Davis and her husband just
celebrated ZO years of marriage and are as
busy as ever in Rising Sun, Md. Amy has
bcenwithBankofAmericaforover20years
and is currently a senior vice president,

managing card services finance. Their chil-
dren are growsng up fast and they have
started searching for colleges since Christo-
pherand Mindy will be freshmen in the fall
of20t2and2013-Saralynnisin7thgrade.ln
additional to running the ktdsro choral.uhe-
ater and swim events, Amy and husbandJa-
mie'89 are both on the board of directors for
the Communiry Fire Company of Rising Sun
and sing with the praise band at Grace
United Methodist Church in Aberdeen, Md

lim fullI is still living in Myrtle Beach.
S.c., and has just finished a long grueling
stretch of simultaneous baseball and football
seasons. He says he either loves coaching or
is totally insane but is probably a little of
both. He is still waiting to hear fromJI Mon-
teleone'86.

Dr. Stephanie Goiski has been living in a
lovely town in central New Jersey for about
nine years. working at a job she loves-a
professor of psychology at Rider Unlverstry,
Last year, her son, Tyler, left for American
University and she and husband lerimlah
enjoyed theirempry nest, for a few months.
Then in February '10. Stephanie and Jere-
Iniah welcomed Bodhi John l..JMontagne
into the world. One in college and one in
diapers, what an adventure!

Stephanie wonders if her friends and
classmates would recognize her with the
dreadlocks she has grown for the past six

years.
Ketty Rembold Hoke has heen working at a

law firm in Towson, Md., for the last five
years. Her children, Chad and Morgan, t6,
are sophomores at Fallston High School
Kelly reports that the family is busy with
Chad's football games and swim meets. Mor-
gan has a horse which she competes in
hunterljllmpershows,so Kelly reports that
most evenings she can be found at the barn
watching Morgan ride. Her husband, John,
has been busy running his business, Gun-
powder Builders, rnc., that has fortunately
stayed busy during the poor economy.

lennirerMartin Hussevstilllives in down-
town Sail Antonio, Texas, where her son is in
first grade. jennifer, her two dogs, two cats
and her son are together while her husband
completes a fellowship in neurophysiology
at walter Reed fora year. jennifer reports
that she's still ustog herWMC degree in so-
cial work and counseling education in her
current position with the Centcrfor Health
Care Services. They are just waiting for the
Army to tell them where togo next

Cllrrentlya financial specialist at the U.S.
Court in Baltimore, Md.,JittCrabowk5kiKlein
enjoys her job just as she has for the last to
years. She says that her greatest achievement
and joy is her son Dylan, 17,asenioratArch-
bishopCtlrley High School. Dylan currently
plays ""r~'ry football and is enjoying his final
yearofhlgh school. As a parent, Jill Joves be·
inginvolved with the school andvolumeer.
ingwhenshecan. HII takes her black lab to
visit nllrsinghomes as a volunteer with Pcts

Mi.e Benitez '8::1

was promoted last

year to professor

at University of

Maryland School of

Medicine, where

he's in charge of the

program for training

cardiology fellows.
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Letter from Spain
Ho'o from Cartagena, Spain. Being ill click away from McDaniel
has certainly been wonderful when feeling nortilisic for under-
grad life. I've bien working in Spain for almost six months of my
nine-month stay lind this is the longest I've ever been away from
home. rve been lucky enough to have the chance to help teach
English to a most rambundious group of 6- and 7-year-old Span-
ish children who have been iI joy to work with _ it's pretty easy
getting used to the group hug/tackle that I receive ev~ry mom-
inguponarrivinlinclaS5!Living50(arawayandsoqulckl~after
graduation has me missing McDaniel more than ever. HaVln~ The
Hill magazine online has been a real treat and even though It

makes me miss McDaniel, it always makes me smile.

Saluda!,
[es nsrcw 'la, Cartagena, Spain, via Hillsboro. N.H.
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on WbeelsHll reports that she just visit.ed
the Hill to checkout the campus as Dylan
will decide on colleges soon. She had fond
memories walking on campus again and en-
joyed checking out the many changes that
have occurred over time

Kathy Little is still volunteering as the ath
lenc director at Sacred Hearl in Hanover,
Pa., a position she has held for more than ac
years. She also volunteers all the Sacred
Heart girls' third/fourth grade balketball
coach. In April '09,she became a franchise
owner and area representative for College
Prospects of America, the world's largest
marketiogservice for high school student

athletes. Kathy works with athletes and their
families and assists them with the college re-
cmitingand decision process. This past se
mester she began working at the Harrisburg
Area Community College as an adjunct pro.
fessor in physical education. Kathy also
works for the Hanover YMCA as the basket-
ball league coordinator

DebbieHandsLuscocontinuedherprofes_
sional teaching at Lincoln Jnterrnedlare Unit
number lzwith instruction for the deaf and
hardofhearing,andspecialeducation.Sheis
now tenured and a little more than halfway
throllgh hergradllate studies in deafandspe_
cial education. Debbie and her husband,
Charlie, have a daughter,/oy Rose, 8, who is
in second grade and loves to read. Debbie
and Charlie celebrated their tzth anniver_
saryon Oct. 1!,201O and remember fondly
the wonderful ceremony held at Big Baker
Chapel.Cha.rlie has written a Christian devo-
tional entitled "In His Love and Glorious Ser.
vee,' It is over 700 pages, in three volumes.

Tara Stevenson McEvoy and husband Rusty
welcomed a new addition to the family. )0'
siah David was born on Feb. 14.2010. Big sis
tersMadeline, t3,Anna, 11,Olivia,9,Sophia,
6, and Amelia, 6, are so excited to have a
baby brother. Tara reports that she still en-
joys homeschooling the girls, even though
their lives are abitcrazyrightnow. Besides
the baby and school, the family is busy with
soccer, lacrosse, and dance.

Heather Hastings McLaughlin still lives On
her horse farm in Finksburg, Md., With her
husband and son. Heather reports that she
returned to police work in April '10 after a
rwc-and-a-halfyear absence due to an injury,
only to be taken Out again by a hcrse acet,
dent. After her extended stay at shock
trauma,shespemthesummerrecuperating
This fall, Heather made a second comeback
to police work and has been doing well
Work,familyandhorseskeepherverybusy

fellow reporter, Rhonda Mye~ is pretty
busy at work as CME coordinator at the

lohns Hopkins School of Medicine. She and
her family had a wonderful time on vacation
at Deep Creek in early AliguSt this year.
Rhonda reports that she is so proud of her
daughter who is in her second year atCCBC
and hopes to transfer toafour·yearcollege
next fall. Herson is working until he decides

what he wants to be when he grow.> up. Her
children will be 20 years old in February.
Rhonda reports that she still keeps 10 !Ouch
With classmates Angela Latney-Jones, Cheryl
Johnson Harris, Kim Tucker leter, Tania [nhn,
Gary Williams, Andre White, Rodney Joyner,
J05hValentine '90, Wallace Henry '91,and D.a-
rolyn Milburn '89. Rhonda also said that she IS

still happy to be the Honor Class Reporter
for the last 23 years. It has been a joy to re-

po~h~: t~~~~:;s·hasn·t responded to th,'"

class notes in awhile and said now that hes
a member of the College'S Board of Trustees ,
perhaps he should. And we're glad you did.
Chris reports that he joined the Board In
May·09andthllsfar,ithasbee.nagreatex-
perience and he has enjoyed being i~volved
with the College. Chris wants all of hiS class
mates to know that if you haven't been on

~i:Pau~d \::e :;~~~'t:~~e ~i~l~~h~i~:e~~~t:

that the campus looks spectacular. You can
tell that Chris is reallyenjoymg his role as a
trustee and he invites anyone who has ques·

:~en~:~I~;~.t~:~:~~a~~,o~~~~::;~lg;:t:~~ ~.

~~s~ :~~~~:~t~;92~Le;:~~b~t:~~ ~a~l~~

marriage this year. Their two daughters, Nat-
alie, to, and Nicole, 9,attendGarnson for-
est School. Susan is very involved Wlth th,e
girls and volunteers extensively at their
school. Chris reports seeing several college

~~:~t~nOdft;~'n~: :t~~;:~~!:::~:~:;l:~~

Deana5andstrom,Chris'89andlenniferMa~-
ger'89 Dolch,Rich '90 and BarbaraPienmtolZl
'89 McCaUEhey, Barry '87 and Becky Barthol?W,
Dru'87 and Traci Parker Salvo, and Dave B1
and Laurie Vozzella '87 Bell. Chris has also
seen David CadiEan '89, Gary Anile, and Bill
and Kathy Brady Bolesta.

Wendi McQueeney Nolder is enjoying the
challenge of her new position as principal of
Odyssey Charter School in Palm Bay, Fla.
Her job keeps her busy but she still manages
to volunteer as an elder at her church in the
area of missions, and as president of Mel-
bourne Alumnae Pan-Hellenic, working on
fundralsing for scholarships for sorority
members. She and DouE 'B7 are excited to
watch their daughter, Chelsea, thrive aa a
sophomore at Florida State University and
their son, Austin, as a junior in highschool
Wendi reports that the empty nest is loom-
ing!DougisexdtedabouttheapprovalofhlS
('harter school application for Academy
Dell·Arte.a juniorl.enior high school for fine
and performing arts, scheduled 10 open in
thefallof2011.

After living in Las Vegas for twO yearS,
Sharon Pierce Reith and family relocated to
where it all began, in Maryland. Dave '87 IS

still with Northrup Grumman, but is now
working in Baltimore. Sharon enjoyed work-
ingasasubstituteatson Ben's school in Ve-
gas for the last two years but now she
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doesn't know what 10 do with herself. They
arehlliidinganewhomeinWoodbine,Md"
and she hopes it's their last. TheirchHdren
are ages !9,ls,and ro andthev keep Wendi
and Dave busy. Wendi reports that they en
joyed visiting the Hill after eight years and
Visited with George '85 and RobinAdams '86
Btenton while there.

KrisTyeryarRienfeldsays bello ro evervcne
from sunny Arizona. She and husband Bob
have~enlivingthereforsixyears.KrisiS
husywnh her joh as an attorney for the city
a.nd Bob has had success as a painter. Out-
side of work, they spend lots of time out-
?oors,hiking, riding their Harleys and eep
lIlg in the desert

.TraciParker Salvo and bushandDru'81are
dmngwelL Ttaci reports that son Ryanisa
sophomore at Carnegie Mellon University
where h~ IS studying engineering and corn-
Pcter screoce. Herson, Brendan, is a fresh-
man at Gettysburg College studying biology
and daugbter Sara is in the eighth grade at
Notre Dame Prep

An~;:;,c~~~e~~~~'Cl~~iS~~~z~=~, c~~;d:~~

Matthew, 8, returned to Maryland in the
Summerof2009.Leewasrecentlypromoted

:~eC~~~;te~:r tg:l~g:~:~~sh~l~;:~~~~.ng

Stev~Schmittand his wife, Carole,areen
jOYln~hfel!1Atlanta,Ga,withtheirchiidren
Natalie, 15,Andy, ra.end Eric 7. Doug Hitch-

~~l~k '89, Dave Moessbauer, Ev~n Pickus, a[ld

~v~~:Ci;~~:. a~:;;~~~;e~::;o~an~~~:

daysofgolf,~ilgati[lg,etc.

And [lOW In [lews from the Smiths: Tracey-
~n~ To~ar and Jeff report that they are still
lYing In Arbutus, Md. /effstill worksasa

~~~t;;~:;~SC;;;~:~~~:~~t~::~:~~dn~;~
s;:~lev:ya~~~~::~~~1 tb~k;: s~c~sr ~~~

~~ Ca~~~I~;a!~;~~~a:~~~ :~~~gs~

~i~~~:~;:~';i~~~:~h~i~~~si~~O~a~' l;~'

~age~rtsteacheratArbutusMiddleSchO<;lI

In~~I;l:~:~~~;;~~h~'t she made the ca

reerswitch. Sheeredits her success in the
o~e.year graduate program to the support
~ e re,ceived from her WMC friends and Phi
keu SIsters, TraceyAnn says that she "till

da::~nh tou~h with her little sis, Karen Qui-
WMC:' ew go, as well as otner sisters and
andJef;,~endsthroughFace~k.TraceYAnn
seh I oldest son, Mau, Just staned nIgh
r.ev:~th~nd I~ taller than ':lorn now. Josh is a
li dd gril()er a~d Zach IS in fourth grade

~"ktOwe S~:~: ::!~:n;~~: ;~~~~:.n~h~~l~
emote

Triv~~:g:atulationsareajsoinorderforSheri

fe,sOTof ho WlI£ ~ro~oted to assistant pro·

munity c~~~~~~'~:::~~;:~~~~~~tl:~i~~a~.
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Asforfamily,sheandherchildrenstilllivein
Harfnrd County and occasionally get to-
getherwithTinaLambertMarzec'89andloyce
LeeTaylor'8gand their families.

Decnne Reeve Wollman sends greetings to
everynne. She and husband Harold still live
in Lisbon, Md. They have three terrific chil·
dren, Brad, 17,justine, 14,and Samantha, 9
Deonnecan'l believe thaI Brad is looking at
colleges already, The kids keep the family
busy with school and extra-currtcular ecttvi-
ties. For most of her career, she and Harold
have worked in the family business, Chapel
Valley Landscape Company. This past Febru-
ary, Deanne made a dramatic change and
startedherowncompanyspeciruizinginhu·
man resources consulting and OUlsourcing
services, called HR Oursource Advantage.

As for us: Tracy 8uckman Dunne and hus·
band Matt '87 are enjoying life in Cincinnati,
Ohio. Ourjobs and our children, Courmey,
16, and Christopher, 13, keep us running
most of the time. Matt runs the local Olltdoor
amphrtheater andlam a realtor

Susan Scalley Herrold and husband Bruce
still live near Annapolis, Md., with daughter
Holly and dog Tank. I am a human resources
analyst for Anne Arundel County govern·
ment and act as the county's hearing officer
for employee grievances and also am a mem
ber of the negotiation team for collective
bargaining.lt'saveryb~sybutreward,ingjob.
Bruceandllovespendmgourfreetlmeon
the water during the summer with family
and friends. Holly is curremly a student at
Anne Arundel Community College and is
studying emergency medicine and hopes to

enter the nursing program.
Thanks to everyone who wrote or emailed

your information. It was,great r~ading a~out
the wonderful things gOlOg on In yourhves,
please make sure you keep the alumni office
up to date on youfcurrent information and
feel free todrapusa line any ume. Regards,

Trocy Buckmlln Dunne
861 Castle Blly Driw

Cincinnati.OH45245

"d
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Lifc is good in upstate New York for Marielle
Ainsworth and husband Phil Heavner 'gl and
their sons. Natban, 6,and Brendan, 2. They
had a great summer camping and hiking
around Ihe Northeast. The boys keep her
busy, so she enjoys hcr "girl" time. taking
pottery classes and getting togelher w~th
friends. Shealsoteachesollline Eng!Jsh
classes for Eastern NM University· Roswell
She misses hanging out with Lindley Dan-

nawayarldTiffany]enkinsWhite
Pllter "Pt Brownrigg misses Homecomirlg

the mOSI and hopes to get back one of these
years. His family is doing great and just we!·
comed baby Jack Emerson this August.

Oldersiblings,Nick,3,andEmma,5,aread.
[ustlng well.

Stephanie flood Canales and her husband,
fernando, introduced their son to Laura John
Wrobleski's twins for the first time when
Stephanie made the trip from Colorado to
the East Coast, They enjoyed catching up
with each other.

SherryAlbrightClowercompleled her roth
year teaching physical education for grades
K through 5th in Carroll County, During the
summer breaks, she enjoys Iraveling with
her husband, Richard 'so. They recently vis·
itedSpainandPormgal.canoedandcycied
in Vermont and Maine, and rafted through
the Grand Canyon. She misSe!l practicing
and competing with the field hockey and
track and field teams. She also misses her
ROTC classmates and the camaraderie of
participating on the Ranger Challenge Team.
It's been a long time since she assembled an
M6oandMI6ortraversec!aone.ropebridge.

Hope Filer Curry is still enjoying life in
northern Rhode Island with Anneliese, 6,
and Fletcher, 19 months, who has more en-
ergyand enthusiasm than any other child
she has ever met! Although being a stay-at-
home mom is the most rewarding job ever,
she loves squeezing in some "me time" with
tennis, Sheean't wait to meet Erica Amrhein
Thompson's new baby, Sophia. She also
planned to enjoy traditional Christmas mer-
riment with Meg Gobrechl Miller '93 and lohn
Carney '9~ and then go on a january family
vacation to DisneyWorJd.

Elise Achuff Defilippis still loves staying
home with the kids and even has some free
time now that Emily is in kindergarten and
ElliottIsin pre-school

Car! Downey lives in Bel Air with his wife,
Kris, and children, Tommy, 5, Sean, 2, Sa·
mantbu, 9 months. For the past three years,
he has been working as an internet market-
Ing consultem for LexisNexis. He still hangs
with old friends on a regular basis and just
saw Drew and Karen Utishin Reddel,Tim Reilly
'95, Eric Wagner'g2, Cooper long, and Chris
Kintul'96at Todd Knellinger's'g3 20th An·
nual Croquet Invitational

'rwo years ago, Susie Pollard Freimanis had
precious twin girls, Leila and Avery with her
husbandof14years,Adam'93. They just fin·
ished renovating their sth house in 10 years
in Alexandria, Va. and are happy with theba·
bies in their new, old home! She is still a
gemologi.'l for Tiffany & Co. and manages
the Tyson's Corner store.

Amy8ridgeman Fritzgesis in her second se
mester of nursing !;Chool at Harford Com·
munityColiege and hope, to be an RN by
August. She enjoys seeing her Phi Sig friends
for Januaryand june trips,

Melissa Gooding Hawkins lives in Mt. Airy
withherthreegirls-Madelyn,8,Ella,S,and
Matilda, 2. She loves hei[lghome with the
gir!s,SinceElJaisinkindergartenandMad
elynisinthirdgrade,MelisBaiSenjoyingthe
one·on·one time with Matilda. She sees Lau-

Deb Milstein

Herchelroath "4

joined a private

pradice, Woodward

and Associates in

Middletown, Pa,,
and works part

time as an

obstetricianl

nnecoiocist.
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rie Clark Murtaugh all the time. They both
havelhreegirlsofsimilarages~hoare_alJ
bestfriendstoo-thetn"fectaoffrlendshtps!
She misses calling Laurie from two floors
downandstayingonthephonealldayinbed!

Deb Milstein Hercheltoath was thrilled to
move back east to Harrisburg, Pa .. after her
husband finished hiscardio!ogy fellowship
She joined a private practice, Woodward
and Associates in Middletown, Pa., and
works part time as anobstetricianlgyneco]·
agist. When she's not at work, she takes
care of their two little girls, 4 and 2. She
stays inclose contact with tons of Omega
friends plus Aaron Rosen '95 and Raul Galindo
'92 and many more thanks to Pacebock

Married for four years, Dirk Hrobslcy lives
in the Upper East Side of NYC with his wife
and daughrer Bren Elaine, L Life is great! He
works in the commercial real estate sector.
The thing he mis~es most from college? The
care-free days!

Her boys are getting older and keeping
Heather Beallmirie an.d her husband busy.
She had a great trip to NYC lastJan.uarywith
her college friends. Her favorite place on
campus was the common room in the GaS
suite-lou of fun times were haci and great
friendships were formed there!

Michael [ekogian is training for ultra en-
durance tnathlons, even gctting help from
his two sons with the biking. running and
swimming. His wife, as the only girl,.hasno
choice but to join in! After fractuTlng hts
arm badly. he has been sidelined for two
months but is slowly mending. He IS geumg
back to training for a double iron distance
triathlon in March.

Marilyn Nau Keane is working on her
Ed.D. in educational administration and pol-
icy studies and will take the comprehensive
exam in December. With her husband. she
attends lou of baseball games for her sons-
Patrick,lo,andMatthew,8.

In Manasquan, N.j., Cari Sciarappa Kline
Iiveswilhherhusband,Jeff,andthreechil-
dren, Madeline, Delia, and Miles. She reo
cently gOI her master's degree in ocorpa
rlonal therapy and works at a subacute rehab
facility. Cari stays in touch with all of the
Great Outdoors Suite girls!

DanaMostowloub-esawheroldestdaugh.
tcr off to killdergarten this year. Dana is busy
with both of her daughters and enjoys volun
Iffring at their schools. She tries to see Kris-
tenPurcaro and Rolando "ROH Welch often;
they live near each other.

Living in Stockholm with her husband,

StephenRappaportandchildrenElla~e'7,
and Ez.ra,5,SaraLundbergwntesand 11Ius-
trateschildren's books along with various art

projects, painting and video. Everythir.dyear
they spend a summer lfl the States VlSltillg
friends across the country.

jim Naughton and his wife moved to Boyn
ton Beach, Fla., which is about 10 miles

north of Boca. He still works as a sports
agem. On Oct. 16, 2010, they h.ad James Mi-

chael Naughton IV. Jim recentlygottogether
with Scotllyon '93 in mid-September for
some golf and also golfed with Marc Gettemy
and Eric Getlemy '91 in June in the St. Aligus
tlne area. He golfed with Eric Gettemyand
Eric Miller'91 last May for the TPC Golf Tour-
nament in Jacksonville. He and Erin also got
together with john Pitarresi '93 and wife
Christine, Tom Brandt '91 and wife Meg, and
Dirk Hrobsky and wife Kate in Manhattan for
dinner.

In his 15th year teaching social studies,
Ray Pickersgili is also the head wrestling
coach and assistant football coach. He lives
in Farmiogville, N.Y., with his children, Kate,
7, Jack, 5, and Ryan. 1. He keeps in touch
with fellow Sig Eps, Brell YounG,Ed BUIZi '93,
)ohnHampton,lohnWilson'95,EricDisharoon
'92, and Jeremy Kenney '93. He misses dub
room parties and Saturday afternoon foot
ball games the most

Still enjoying slaying home with the kids,
KerriWagnerRappisalsoexcitedabomatrip
to Ireland with her sister, Kim Wagner Dalton
'b·lohnRapp'9~stayedathome being"Mr.
Mom" for the week. She also enjoyed a magi.
cal trip to Disney World and the beach with
the family. What she misses the most are the
fun times with the Alpha Nu Omegas and
the name Western Maryland College

Thoma~ Robert5 has had a great, crazy
year! He lust accepted a new pOSition with
NBC news in New York and is working as an
anchor for MSNBC. After three years in Los
Angelesandashortstimasacorresponu~nt
~OrThe_InSid","andEnlerlilinmemTonighr.he
IS packmg It in and movmg back east with
Patrick, his partner of 10 years. Thomas
stays in touch mainly with Preacher broth-
ers like Brian Burke'94,WiIiFutcn'95,and
Mike Marsico '95· And he managed to run
into Rob 8revelli '93 walking down the
streets in New York City!

Rolando and Kristen Purcaro Welch and
their chil~ren, Ariana, 6, and Alexander. 3,
are enjOYlllg the new house they built last
year in Olney, Md. They spend lots of time
hanging out in the new neighborhood. Rn-
landostillworksasaseniorprolx!tionofficer
[or juveniles in Alexandria, Va., and Kristen
isln her 12th year at the CIA. Kristen. looks
forward to seeing her WMC girlfriends for
theirJanuaryandJunetripsandthey·ve
started planning a 40th birthday getaway!
Kristen misses the Grem Outdoors Suite the
most-Iotsoffutlmemoriesthere!

Abbi Widlein_Bayne lives in Lutherville
where her sons, Jack and Brady, keep her and
husband. Scott, busy with school and sports.

All is going well for Michele Reavy Wilson
and Tyler '95 after a crazy couple of months
foliowingTyler·sopcnheartsurgery.Michele
iscurrentlyworkingasalibraryaideattheel
ementaryschool and keeps busy with soccer
forMia,1l,andMauhew,9.Thispastspring
she enjoyed a weekend with her family in
Fells Point tovisitAnnajakubiecMarcnese.

Kevin ~Woody" Woodward and his wife,

Stacey, live in Towson with thcir.on, Co~-
nor, 6 months, and their dog, Jack. Woody IS
an lnvestment operatlons manager for ~egg
MasonCapitalManagementandStacey,san
executive producer at WBAL·TV II News.
Adjusting to life with a newborn has been ex-
citing. In their free time, they enjoy spending
time with family and t-aking advantage of ev-
erything the entire Baltimore region offers

On Aug. 7,2009,LaurajohnWrobleskiand
husband Steven welcomed twins, Nathan
Downey and Madeline Sarah. She has left
teachingtobeastay_at_homemomandloves
watching the twins grow and change. Her
husband travels a Jorjor work so tbev ere ot-
ten on the go with him. They spend their
summers in Cape May, N.J., and the beaches
of Massachusett s. She often gets togeth~r
with the Philly Phi Alphs and sees Cvnthla
5pack Lourido '96 at least once a week. Steph-
anie Flood Canales recently came to visit from
Colorado with her husband and son

thr~: ~~~. i~ ~:~:i~:~~h :; ~uu~~~;: ~~

raced in seven SKs this past year. I even fin-
ishedthirdinmyagegrouponce!

Please keep the updates coming-you can
send them to me on Fecebook anytime or
email them rojcfabulareyahoo.ccm.

julie Simmons Fobula
9J8Coou,."Courl
8e1Air.MD21014

2000
Bry(e Baker and wife MaryEllen welcomed
daughter Lucy James Baker on April 2,200g
in Rockville, Md. The Baker family moved
to Chicago. !l1.,inOctober·09.

AI Barchettorepor!Sthe birth of LeahCar-
olme on MaY29,2oI0. She joined her SIster,
Hailey, 4, and brother, Trevor, 3· Heandnls
wife live in south Jersey wnere he teaches
special education in Hammonton, N.J. "I'm
also glad to say that after a long year of med
ical issues, lam On the road to recovery and
looking forward to a long, happy and healthy
future:·

Lisa Telmanowski Barnum and husband
Sean are still living in and loving Annapolis,
Md. They have daughter, Lillian. 3, and a
sOI1,Grady,l

Michael Blundin completed his training in
pulmonary and Critical care medicine at
Brown University in June and now works as
a pulmonary physician in Rhodclsland. Hi,
wife, Christina Simms 81undin '01, began
studying for her MBA. Michael and Chris·
tina are eXcited to have fellow alum, leff
Ciesla '98, his wife, Quinn, and their three
~hildrenjustareWtownsawayin neighbor-
IflgMassachusetts.

Laura Boesler works at the Johns Hopkins
Carey BUsin!'l;, School in the financial aid
office. Laura and her fiance, Ryan, bought a
condo in Washington, D.C

Tara Matusheski Bridges and hlisband
Keith live on the beach in New Smyrna
Beach, Fla., with their dog, Blu, and twO
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cats. Theywelcomedababygirl,Zoe,on Feb
8,2011

Dan and Lauren Heln Cathell own two Ri"
ta'sltallanlcestareslnCalumbia,Md

Shannon Ben~n Dauphin and Matt '99
still reside in Pottstown, Pa. They wei·
corned their second daughter, Anna
Rvleigh, in December '09. Shannon stays
home with their daughters, Charlotte and
Anna, and Matt is still working at Shire
Pharmaceuticals as an associate clinical

programs director. They had the pleasure
of attending the wedding of Kristin Miller
~rown '99 in March '10 and enjoyed catch-
mg up with other Phi Sig sisters

Marcaret"Moe~EinekerDeckinga and her
husband, Ryan, live in Bradenton, Fla. They
recently we!comed their first child,a daugb
~:;:rudence Louise Decktnga on Sep!.14,

Ryan wnrks as a physical therapist "Isis
tam (PTA) and Moe is half-way through her
graduate stud,es at the University of South
Flonda pursuing a master's degree in the
field of speech- language pathology. Moe has
recently started jOgging again and hopes to
do another marathon soon. Recently leah
Galvin'D3 came to visit to meet the newest
addition to their family.

Lindsey Drlcer and hllSband Richard
Schwappachlive in Annapolis, Md., and re
cent!y added to their family a daughter

~~d~~~;.1~;dcS:;al~,;c~~rw~I~:eOjo!e;~:

fo~r;f:;~~:~~:~~:ec~~~~:~~;::~rz
mg m power plant training

. Kerry Wilson Duvall jus; celebrated her
nlmhann;versarywithhllsband]ru:on. Her
dallghterEvelyn,3,iSeltcitedtobeabigsis

~~g~~5~:~~t. ~~;~a~~~:nP:~;'I~; a~:

~etennary:echnician for eight years at Ba-
~n Run Animal Hospital. In November '10,

s;:7~w~:lIm~u~~ei~:~ ~e: ~:~~:rr~;

Amencanstatus in track and field. The class
0~1000 had a strong presence this year for
~. e. Green Terror Sports Hall of Fame. In ad·

R~t~oS~~~i~~:~:e ~~~~::~~i~~ A::rg~~;~

ath~~;:e~C~~a~:rI~~~~~~s ~~~~:~tt!:~e H~~.

r~~~n,~;fs~;~~a~na~~~i;!:~~~n~'~'t~:

011 ceofenvironmentalmanagementwnich
af~shertousenerlawdegreeinavariety

~lato~ti~;:ei~~I~t~~n~;e~sl~i:in~=~~e ~~

~r~wn. In April '10 they welcomed their sec.

E;;' C~ild, a daughter, CharlO!te Elizabeth
3~'. harlottelomsherb.igsister,)ocelyn,

~~., ~~:::~~eh~r :~~~~t~;,]~;!:~d~nn~~:t;h:'

ti ~:~w~~s :~o~~a~:~ln Monroe Enoch con

r:~~ht~dl::~, i~a~~t;~~~~d ~~;'ri;~~h ~~~~~
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is now teaching pllates.
Heather Tolkacn Farrell writes, "I am still

teaching high school geoscience, still mar-
ried to my wonderful husband, Scott." This
year she and Scott traveled to San Diego,
Calif., and back to the East Coast

KennethFi~herhad many updates to reo
port. He married his wife, Heather, a
nurse on Aug. 8, 2008. They welcomed
their first child. daughter, Taylor Grace on
July 25, 2010. He is the;u;gistant principal
at Francis Scott Key High School in Union
Bridge,Md.

Brent Fuchs and wife Lucy welcomed
their first child, son. Paight Robert Fuchs
on April ]4,2010.

Dan Gadd and wife Ruth continue to live
in Chicago, Ill., and welcomed their first
child,Mia, on jan. 9. 2011.

Elizabeth Price GIOlier writes, "I am still
living in Berlin, Md. I am teaching third
grade at Ocean City Elementary School and
I have my master's degree in special educa-
tion.lam married and keeping busy with
two bop, Mason, 3,and Cooper, 1."

Mati Gribbin has much to report, "l met
and married the girl of my dreams a few
years hack while riving in Nonh Carolina
About a year.and.a·halfago we (Sandy and
I) began aching for the pitter·patter of little
feet"owedidtheonlylogicalthingandad.
opled a beautiful Aussie~oodle puppy
named Pepper. We figured 11 was a smart
move because with a puppy you gerrwtce
the feet.
-wnue in North Carolina, I earned a mas-

ter's in statistics from North Carolina State
University and my doctorate in biostatistics
from the University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill. I am also working towards
earning my MBA at Anzona State Urnver-

sity and expect to gra~~ate in ~O~L Care~r
wise, I just left a posltlon 10 Philadelphia
headingupthebiostatisticsdepartmentata
Biotechnology company to mo:e. back to
Marylandwherelamleadmgchmcaltnals
focusing primarily in oncology for a phar-
maceutical in the suburbs ofD.C. Sandy is
working towards opening her own fitness

center'
Stephanie Neme-c:ek Hartzell and husband,

Steven,we!comed their second son, Von, on

May IS, 2010.
In December '10 Faye Incram Hillman grad.

uated from George W;u;hinglOn University
with a master of accountancy alld began an
auditing position at KPMG in Washington,

D.C. the neltt monlh.
Krysta Stacy Huxford and husband Dane

wekomed their firstchild,adaughterChloe
Marie Hux[ord,in)uly·09. Since Chloe's ar·
rival, a lot of time is spent with herun~le,
Chester Stacy '97, and godmother, Faith

Walker Wildesen '97·
This past summer Chris Hydom and his

family moved back to Columbia, S.C., and
he joined the Moore Orthopedic Clinic as a

pediatric orthopedic surgeoll .•

Corrie Leyshon]ohnson and her husband,
Phillip, are living in rural northern Califor·
nia and loving it. They have two SOilS and
one daughter: Asher, 5, Preston, 3,and Su-
sannah,I.Phillipisayouthpastorforalo.
cal church and Corrie loves staying at home
with her lively kids

Nicholas lohnsen and wife Melissa wel-
corned their first clulddaugbter Mabel Ro-
salie johnson on September gzoio.

RyanandKristenRiderLeggereport,"After
five years working for KPMG in northern
Virginia, Ryan recently accepted a position
as a senior consultant with McLean, va.
basedcompany,NuWaveSolutions.Weare
all thrilled with the change, as Ryan is now
working much closer to home in the Balti·
more area." Kristen connnues 10 work part
time as a labor and employee relations spe·
cialls! for the Federal Deposit InSllrance
Corporation (FDIC) in Arlin.gton, Va. Their
daughter, Samantha, 2, keeps them all on
their toes, even their pug, Buccoi

Heather Miller loewenheim and hmband
Adam welcomed their second child, SOil, Ca·
leb Daniel.on Ianuary aa, 2010. Caleb joins
big sister Olivia. Heather gels to be home
with her llttle ones this year and is enjoying
every moment

Alex Mclean has been busy. In December
'09 he started a new job working;u; a project
manager forlchns Hopkins University, a job
that takes him to Saudi Arabia fairly regu-
larly. He also started worktng on his master's
at Johns Hopkins School of Advanced Inter-
national Studies. Alex got married this P;U;I
summer on August 28, 2010 to Linda
Siemon and they celebrated their honey.
moon in France. ClirisKulp'98,TimandMa-
ria Mazzone '99 Kulp, and Brian Griffiths at-
tended the wedding. Alex and Linda reside
inCanton,Md

Meaghan Kelly O'Reilly and husband Ban
welcomed son Ronan James O'Reilly, on Feb
18. He joins brother Eoin, 3.

Krfstl Simon has much to celebrate. She
recently received the Howard County Young
Professional of the Year Award, and fellow
friends from the Hill, Laurel Monroe Enoch
and jesiica Seidel Antonakos were able to at-
tend the ceremony. She also was hired in
December "0 as the events and marketing
director at the Howard County Chamber of
Commerce in Columbia, Md. In addition to
Kristi's recent profeSSional successes she
also purchased a home in Ellicott City, Md

Heather Pinto Viscito's family has ex·
pallded. She and husband Mauhew wei
corned their second child,dallghter Emily
Elizabeth, on August 5, 2010. Heather is
able to stay home and watch them growl
Heather says, "We have very busy dap and
are enjoying the North Dakota farm lifei"

Erik Winkler is currently living in Char·
lotte, N.C.. with his wife, Trisha, and two
sons, Austin, 4. and Chase, 2. Over the past
six months Erik has made a career transi-
tion from sales in the staffinglheadhunting

Matt Gribbin '00

reports that he

and hiswif.

began aching for

the pitter"pattar

of little feet,

"so we did the

only logical thine

and adopted

a beautiful

Aussiedoodle

puppy named

Pepper."
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Reunion
Weekend
April 29 - May I. 2011

For details, call the alumni office
at 410/857-2296 or email
alumni@mcdaniel.edu
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world to becoming talent acquisition man-
ager for Lance, Inc. Lance recently com-
pleteda merger with Snyder's of Hanover to
becomeSnyder's-Lance, Inc, Always a sales
person-he encourages his fellow alumni to
checkout the great products that include
Lance, Cape Cod, Archway, Tom's, Stella
troro, and now all the great pretzel products
Snyder's has to offer. Erik state. he "contin-
ues to brainwash Austin and Chase on Philly
sports and is getting excited to coach them
in the very near future. Yes, Chase, was
named after Chase Utley of the Phillie s.
Also. enjoy sharing kiddie advice with great
friends and fellow alums Brent Fuchs and
Ryan Legge"

Kristi Thayer Yowell accepted a new post
tion as the strategic human resources man-
agerat [WIF this past October. She and hus-
band Chris also celebrated their lo-year
anniversary during 2010 in Hawaii.

Husband, Mike ~WO(ldV~ Wood '01 and I
have been living in Massachusetts for the
past five years. We both continue to work
for the University of Massachusetts Am-
herst. Woody completed his 5th season as an
assistant coach for the football team. I re-
cently resigned from my position as these-
ntcr associate director of annual giving
overseeing the parents fund to accept a
newly created position of associate director
of development for UMas.l Athletics. We
purchased our lirst home back in May '08
and have enjoyed many home improvement
projects including our lat<:st one linishing
our basement. Woody and I love being par-
entsto our son, Charlie, 3,andRyleighKath-
ryn, bern Ian. 29,201J.

After 10 years of service Kristen Rider
Legge has stepped down as co-class news re-
porter. A special tbankyou to Kris for her
time, effort, and dedication to our class, I
will miss co]Jaborating with her on the class
column

r have enjoyed hearing from so many of
you this year, and look forward to conttnu-
ingto receive your updates! Please feel free
to email me anytime at kcrowewood@aol
com

KDtie Crowe Wood
17 Oakwood Drive
Belchertown, MA 01007

:l0061Wi1i1",_1_
From continuing education to advancing
their careers, from keeping their talents
local to changing lives in California, Ha·
waii and beyond, the Class of ~006 is
keeping busy.

Laura 'lhierer continues to work as a spe-

cialagentfortheDepartmentofDefenseand
as a volunteer at the Baltimore Animal Res-
cue and Care Shelter (BARCS). Herdesire to

promote a more humane soc;ety led to her
part·time position as a columnist for the Ex-
aminer.com, where she writes articles about
animal advocacy. Laura recemlybought her

first townhome in Glen Burnie, Md.

BrookeDonovanreceivedhermasterofed
ucationinintegratingtechnologyinthecIass.
room from Walden University. She teaches
second grade in Baltimore County. Brooke
alsolooksforwardtoplanningawedding.

Since returning from her time in Malawi
as a Peace Corps volunteer (2.008-aOlo),Ali_
cia Feuillet is once again hitting the books in
pursuit of a degree in international develop-
ment from the University of Maryland's
School of Pub He Policy.

jennifer Rodeheaver graduated in May '07
with a master's in social work from Univer-
sity of Maryland. She has spent timework-
ing at Children's Home of York as a full-rime
therapist in the Bridges Partial Hospltaltaa-
tionProgramandasaresidentialtreatment
facility specialist. Most recently, lennifer re-
tumed to working as a therapist for adoles-
cent females at the Hoffman Homes, where
she interned while a social work major at
McDaniel.

Kate Martin earned a master of science in
management and public relations from the
University of Maryland University College in
May '09. ln August '09,shebought her first
house located on the Ea.stern Shore of Mary-
land. Kate continues to work in publicrela-
nons ar Salisbury University.

Marlc Pi!on currently resides in the Mount
Washington area and works alongside many
fellow alumni atT. Rowe Price.

InAugust,lesseRinggoldresignedfromac.
ttve duty in the United States Army and
moved back to Maryland from his assign·
mentin Vicenza, Italy. He is currently serv·
ing in the Maryland National Guard and in
December began a temporary contractor po
sition as an instructor with McDaniel's

ROTC program
Education and career training has kept

Beth Appleton busy. She recently earned a
master of social work from East Carolina
University in Greenville, N.C. She is cur-
rently working toward her LCSW at Busi
ness Health Services in Baltimore. Beth en-
joys returning back to the Hill each year for
Homecoming with fellow zo06 classmates
BeckyWildeTait,8ritany Bowen, Rob Dougla5
and Kerry Kelleher

Kristy Costa works at the Wells Fargo Cen-
terIn Philadelphia as an operatiom event
assistant.

[n May '09, Amber cnmes completed her
master's in the art of teaching at Goucher
College. Since returning from teaching in
northern Uganda with the N.G.o.lnvisible
Children, Amber has been reaching world
and A.P. World History at Glen Burnie High
School,a.swell as teaching part time at the
Community College of Baltimore County. In

March 'lO,she completed the Disney Prin·
cess Half Marathon with McDaniel alumna
Kim Rodney '07 and in August she completed
her first triathlon

Adam Storie works for Prudential Car
ruthers in Canton as a real e:;tate agent and

property manager. He continues to live in

Hampstead, Md., with his wife, Christina
Bandula'04,andtheirdog,Brody.

ChaseNoIlisenjoyinghisjobinthesporlS
performance field at CATZ Sports, which
was named one of the top-to gyms by Men's
HeallllMago.zine.Inhissparetimeheenjoys
traveling,inc1uding a recent trip to Hawaii.

Taking her McDaniel experience to both
the classroom and the field, DanieIle"Danr
Unflat is in her fifth year of teaching marhe-
matics and completed her fourth season as
head field hockey coach at Francis Scou Kev
High School in Union Bridge, Md. She has
returned to the Hill to pursue a master's in
curriculum and instruction and also
coaches for the Majestx Field Hockey Club
in Carroll County.

Since graduating with a master's in crim
inology and criminal justice from the Uni-
versity of Maryland College Park, Rachel
Goodwin moved to San Diego, Calif., where
she met her husband, Romeo GaJamgam,
whom she marned last year. McDaniel
alumnus Cbertvnn uNla~ lervay officiated for
the ceremony and Kaha Hash; served as a
br~desmaid .. Rachel now teaches college
cHmmal justice courses at a local commu
nity college and still does regular freelance
photography work

Sarah Kraiggraduated in August '08 with
an M.S. mgeological sciences from Mlcbi-
gan State University, speCializing in verte-
~rate paleontology. Currently, she is study-
mg Lou Gehrig's disease as a senior
lab~rat~rycoordinatorattheJohns Hopkins
Umverstty School of Medicine.

Natasha Young works as a senior counselor
for Gaudenzia's Prisnn Services Division. [n
March '10, she began working towards a
Ph.~.atWaldenUni~:rsityforcounselored.
ucatl,nn and supetvrsicn with a speciallza-
non m forensic mental health

Die~o de los R~os is also Continuing his
educatlon,attendmggtaduate school in the
De~artment of SOCiology at Northwestern
UntverStty.

l1f1"anyMackisdoingayearofservicewilh
AmeriCorps as a Volunteer Maryland Coor.
dinator a: the Park Heights Community
Health Alhance in Baltimore,Md

Last spring, Becky Ward earned a master
cl sctence in engineering from the Univer.
sltyofTexas-Austin. She is currently work-
tnglOwardaP~_~.tnnuciearengineering.

BrentPertuSlo IS working in rtsk analysis
for Bank of America and continues to work
asachoirmasterat Emmanuel Church in Bel
Air. He recently purchased a historic home
in Baltimore

NikkiVaroutsos currently works ns a mar'

keting~12nagerforthe Philadelphia Wings
Professional Indoor Lacrosse Team. She reo
sides in Collingswood, N.J.

In h~s last year of optometry school at Sa-
lus Umversity (formerly Pennsylvania Col.
lege of Optometry), Brian Samartino is antici·
pating his last rotation this spring in Bethel,
Alaska.

The Hill
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Stephanie RHd Todd moved to Rochester,
N.Y., with husband Chris '05 to start a new
job with the Social Security Administration

In the spring of 2009, Brandi Heavner
graduated with an MBA from Frostburg
State University. She currently works as afi-
nancial planner and in September bought
herfirslhouse.

Allison Smith lives in the Washington,
D.C., area working as a budget admimsrra-
tJVe officer with the NationaJ Insnrute of Al-
lergy and Infectious Diseases (NIAD) at
NIH. She recently completed her third cen-
tury ride [roo-mtls bike ride).

A.fter four years of teaching high school.
Jennifer Owens Foor made a change to be
come a student again herself. She is CUT'
rently a.member of the class of 2013 at the
UmversltyofHawaii's William S. Richardson
SchoolofLaw.1enniferresideswithherhus.
band in Pearl Harbor, Hawaii

In July '10, [esska Nave married Joseph
BI~dgett. Jessica is attendingUMBC in pur·
SUit o.fa second degree in psychology.

Allie Waters married Tim Redmond on 1111y
2, 2009. She currently teaches Bthgrade
math for Carroll County Public Schools

Surrounded by many of his fellow Alpha
Gamma Tau fraternity brothers, Mati McDer-
mott wed lauren Ford Ms'oB in December '09
He currently works for AllState Insurance
Company. Matt and Lauren reside in Hager-

~~:.' Md., where they purchased their first

NaOCVSinnes married Michael Kirby MS'lO

in J~~ ;~on~n2S7~::~;:n;~r~hdTraCey married

Jason Ostendorf. They live in Reisterstown.
Md., with their miniature schnauzer, Isis.
Sarah. works at Mount De Sales Academy for

~~s ~~na~:t~nt:i~:~ ~:';e ~i~!~~~r::j~~~

runnmg half·marathons and showing horses
ontheHunterJumperCircuit.

be From the bell in R:d Square to wedding
lis' many Mc~amel couples recently

;akeddowntltealsle.KellyStewartmarried
~an.donBoringin Big Baker Chapel in Octo

r 09· They shared their special day with
~any McDaniel Alumni, included several

P~:%~:. NY 189 girls and men's lacrosse

Marci Ryan and Mark Siebeking also re
~rnedtotheHilJtosaytheirvowsonOcto.

w:r~:·':;'~~e~'~B:k~r~oh~:~:.n~h~~-

~~~r~a~~~y~~~:~:l;o:;s~~; ~t~h~~~i~':d:
Optedgreyhound,Peach.

ical~~rcigraduatedwithadoctorateofphYs.

and w:rapy from Duk~ University i~ 2009
iclhrks.asanoutpatlemonhopedlcphys-
se~~he~a~Is!. Mark continues to work in Re-

201~kki ~:~~~ ~~~ ~i~: y:,f~~e:n .July 1],

h~use i!eta~~~~~n~tkk~e:~~~ ;;c;~~~ c:;t.
peted a master's in education from the Col-
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lege of Notre Dame and is teaching middle
school special education in Baltimore City.

Jenifer Evans married Greg Raeder in
November '09.

Renee Libby married steve Beck on Octo-
ber 23, 2010. Natalie Brown Olson served as
maid of honor and Cas~andra Allen was a
hridesmaid.Justin"ludd~Walterandl>auIHu-
gus were groomsmen. Other McDaniel grad-
uates in attendance induded Be-ccaShields,
Nancv Sinnes Kirby, Mike DiPiero, Joe Hunter
'07,andNatalieHardy.

In October'JO,Caitlin Schellhom married
Davey Blake '04 in Long Island, N.Y., sur-
rounded by many McDaniel friends. The
wedding party included Colleen Dummeyer,
Kelly Grubb Blake 'Os, MikeV 81ake '05,Dan Pat-
terson'osand Steve Colasuonno.

lessi tesscn and Drew Mitchell wed on Sep·
tember 17, 2010 in Lewes, Del., becoming
jrd generation WMCIMcDaniel College
sweethearts (Drew's parents and grandpar-

ents also met at WMC).
The wedding party included Maid of

Honor, Catherine "Niki" tecsco Infantino '04.
bridesmaids Kelly friedman and less Hecker-
man 'OS, and groomsmen Matt Rinehimer, [us-
tin Bilohlavek,Josh Marvel and 8rianChiavacci
After 10 months living in Lawton. Okla ..
Iessi and Drew reside once again in Clarks-
ville, Tenn., where Drew is a captain with
the !OISt Airborne Division.

Special congmtuiations 10 many members
of the Class of 2006 as they welcome new
family members and future Green Terrors

laura Pritchard Lebo and Andrew i.ebo '05
welcomedababygirl,CoraGrace,onSept.4,
2009. Laura is enjoying the busy life of being

amom.
Rebecca Wilde Tait gave birth to Andrew

Robert Tait on May 22,20!O
Anih Williams gave birth to a son, Ken-

nethRubenPompeyJr.,onOcl·7,2009.She
continues to be employed with the IRS asa
ta:< compliance officer and is anticipating
her upcoming graduation in the spring with
an M.S. in criminal justice from the Univer-

sity of Baltimore.
Many thanks to all who contributed to

this news column. Please feel free to keep
me updated throughollt year. I wish you and
your families much happiness in the New

Year.

Spot the
Differences Winner
In the Autumn :1010 issue, we chailenC8d you to id8ntify 1] dis~
tind differenus between two pictures depictinC tailC2tinl in
our unique drive-in st"dium. Melissa Meehan Hoover '97 found
them all and won the drawinc for a McDaniel sweatshirt.
S8. below for the diStrepancies in the second picture:

1.One balloon is missinc
:I. Two more birds on tha left side
]. Player between coa1postsjs cone (knee injury)
4. Additionllpllyerupfield
s. A second cup is on the cooler behind the couch
6. Terror is backwards
7. More hamburC8rson the pJate
8. Guyon tha tlilelte ofthe truck is now wearinc suncllsses
9. Girl siltinc on couch now has a yellow shirt
10.More ilntennll on buildinc in background
11. Another "M" on th8 skinny cuy's shirt
12. Guy who iSlrillinc now welrinl" differ.nt~color hat
l]."Beat Hopkins" plane enters the scene
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back
story

Ian Term 20::u.:

Becky Putnam

's.zenjoyed

perfed visibility

diving the crys-

tal-clear waters

ofCozumel with

students Pat

Floyd and Dan

Taylor while on

a Ian Term trip

led by chemistry

professor Brian

Wladkowski '88.
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What they were thinking

We went diving in cenotes, which .re freshwater CHvems. The opening

on the surface is not very big and it was beautiful to look back from 30 feet down to

the sunlight streaming through the crystal-clear water through the opening.

The underwater caverns were intense because there was 100 feet of rock over our

heads and if something went wrong we couldn't just surface, we had to swim back

through the cavern. During these dives it was imperative that we stay calm.

There were so many cool rock formations in the freshwater cenotes. Once you got

to about 4-0 feet, the water turns to saltwater because it's at sea level. You would be

in perfectly clear water one second, then drop down a few feet and you couldn't see

because the saltwater made your vision blurry.

Devil's Throat is a swim, through the coral, at over 100 feet. We entered the coral

at co feet, swam for about eight feet, then we hit the Devil's Throat where the tunnel

drops suddenly. Then it levels a little bit and you exit the coral wall at 130 feet. When

I swam out of the coral I looked down into endless blue. _

The Hill



Pop Quiz ~

[No need for test anxiety - answers are all within the very pages of this tssuel]

L What is the date and time of the Inauguration ceremony for McDaniel's
ninth president, Dr. Roger Casey?

2. Following posts in Finland, Cuba and Russia, among other places, where
is career foreign service officer Tom Armbruster '80 now living?

3. What type of art will Asian studies professor Qin Fang research with her

students in China this summer with support from a $30,000 grant?

4. Which Maryland Congressional district did U.S. Rep. Frank Kratovil 'go

serve for the past two years?

S. What is the total fundraising goal for this year's Annual Fund?

6. Which member of the Class of 1942 went to Disney World to celebrate

her goth birthday?

7. Where did College Trustee Charlie Moore '71 lead a group of faculty,

students and alumni on a service-learning trip over Jan Term?

Prize:
Complete the quiz correctly and be entered into a drawing for a McDaniel

College sweatshirt.

Submit:
Pop Quiz, The Hill magazine, 2 College Hiil, Westminster, MD 21157.

Or e-mail kasch@mcdaniel.edu.

[Now pick up your pellcils end begin ..J

mailto:kasch@mcdaniel.edu.
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"I would imagine that collection
was a part of his heart."

-Kay McLaughlin '52

Alumna Kay McLaughlin explains why her dear friend and classmate

Lionel Lee took the trouble to carry 100 rare fern specimens with

him on his steamship journey to America back in 1948. Find out

how these dried plants preserve his life story on page 18.
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